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o !Azoatio Status of '4atural TE'oui. of~ ia th U3S.R

13. No Pa:;tu~hov
*J,.)tY Chiof of t:aa &"'ain S-%-ata Scuin.tation Inspection of tlxo

4 ~ 'oci o.L' i'la.rua

1:-4 U.3'023 i w_17 k.;i tharo ara aativa natural
'OiC'0lJ :i:CC.~jo~iv spacu*s on txao .torrItoy

Ir.::f ~ ia Contal A!1z. ;:A l.r:or '(olc~a ro.-ions, tho

ý ::LLI natural focaliLzatliar based on pir-2,-uo iavosti-
,ai;1d;s '-Y us~c'n and Soviot, soicntists D3. IC. Zabolotriiyp

A*. Crays..y2 I'l. Fe Garual oyaq Do. A* Craysiclys I* A* Do-rain-
pcyo X, Go lofts No Is ;Calalbu1chov-.@ Id. N. Klodniltslciy, S.oZ

r V. V . P'odorov 9 B. X. P'onyutlcq and many others, afford-
tr1 '1Qh bai for dotorsjainin.- the. exiatonco of the follow:ing
l~at-,ra1 foci of 13laauo on, thel torritory of tho USSIR: 1)

~Than;~2)Contral Asiatic2 w~hich is divisiblo into plain
!\rd motuztaia-ous portions; 3) Transcaucasian,, and 4~) Trans-

0 ~D~urinZ the courso of studying pla~uo muore than 40 spocic1
Sf rodont's and an evon larGer nurmbor of species of fleoas wo 3

*. -in~ratcd W1aich miaintain tho focalization of plaGuo. Un-
So".iltcdlys, not all those rodents and fl.,_as are of tho samo
ianificanco in pla~uo focalization*

7ae Caspian focus inoludo3 tho Caspian lowlands* The
,ortir..,cstoorn boundary of the focus basically passes th-o ugh
,.a oY-arni hoic~ts and the Manych samidesert, including the
,.ow:land rojio.ns lying to tho 1North (Groznyy) and East (3outb
ýf 41;'ho of tho Sulailc Itiver) to the eastern boundary of

~ G~e~.is.To the Northj, en the right bank of tho V(olga-I-) foc;.: :-ýtcnds "-o t.he bond of the V(olga River in the
cJoa a1' 1.alinZr.ad, and. in tho area betwoon the V(olga and

A ~ al .ivorss to tho m~outh of tho Kushum River. In the East
Tho Locus -oos across tho Ural RiUver and includes Dzhaw~boy-
;Iuskciyq Xaratyubinslciy, Taypakskiy rzayons of Zapadno-!Caz a-

APswn skaya. Oblast and Xzyl-I~uginslci7 Rlayoni of Gurlyovskiaya
i.)In'st, .joininZg up with the Central Alilat.io focus in tho

.iz~ ortion of tho Transuralzq -"r~' ;%a boundarioe.
'thnm are indistinct.

Inr*.io~ stoppe portion of this f ccu- to . voctor and
±~~ v.-rof the plague infection iz ' .. io of I
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t~.2~rt~.~o)az tho rosult of contact wi th t*?ý:y:m2,'3cJO

-- ooci'r aniozi.; poop:1o. In t-ho zsandy port:on o f%`1 -tho f o o'as 1; -io

aai~n voctor,.! oC pla.-tio actioo -% hem .oa I.
~(".., no P4iu Pall,) anid posoibly 1th-o cxrostodo jij.rL
(Z11 tafl 1' 3Oifus Pa.l.la J~

I In t13 auttnri-.,TJ.ntor, hou5S mic e:\ 1.o1uJ' Asr1
.rol o s thc.aro infoctod lby andri :1:0 (r Uo;:~3ai
aovonl in t~ho sw~.nortim~~o Cali pa:.'t1cinato In t ~Jiof' t..'

* The c vnt'ial Aitcfocus"1 Js tho i='Oz't ti Oof'
*3-Ovlot focl. It o::;0,ndo fro31 ~ Oa Ohor7O O*Z 1th1 cas-
:-"'-n Soa in the ot to tho i-,cuiwialn :rcangos of ,;ztorn Tyn -
'Shan. nrd TcarbaratV. in tho 1*2a-,'.; t. I" no z"hoai uda

~a ''apqvoxixmatoly alor.- tI2C n ozzcy~lai9 riea'A~

"I oro of' tho Ar'al 5Sea and cu'hripart of t'a XazahsKlsy
1i4C0GoPoC1Lnu.C [Mazakh 1a illr, o T-ho soutllnon bouinc!1 .ary Coos

.ind China, In the Southxros0;t tho ± oc%!s jo-inz; 11p 1-1.161h tlao IrCýMa
,%3ia MIinor arid Tx,-.-i~a~uca.si1an foci; i~n the 2lol rthtuos;- L42

;oCaspi.'an pcs
Studios of rocont yoar:.u i-.yývo 511n thho co-ntral Acsiat.Lc

oousq~ G-1vo us quito a ca2eoal.1 spocif7ic idoa abo-at .t
m'O ~ain2 voctors and.( ravvolirs of' plai~u.o 1r.focti.Ln L-I tho

,_?2ain (or dosort) rc~ion o.V this foci-s aro tkhe (roat sand
!' ats (Miomnb:omys opirnus Liol-t.)q ichlo togethor with otbhoa
-'ocontsq servo as tho sourco of' plia-uo in peoolo. o s0
`ia1 part in the3 distribution of thie nplc-to patiaoson in thij..
!&'oaus is3 playod by rod-tailod JIi'ds(icioes oryltrou'rns
,iray).

In the mountainous portion of the Central. Asiatic f'oo113
heplague reservoirs aro the Altai marmiots (2"anota bailbac.

J~naXatch)andloug-tailodmamt McualdGo.0ra
The Transcaucasian focuP is boundod on the N~or'th by

Lol'shoy Kavt1cazs1kiy Kbirobot [Groa't Caucasian iRanglZ3 . while
Iitas southorn boundary passos beyond tbho )iAits of' tho Soviet
nioi0 into Taricoy and Irane To the tiost tho focus o-o-2

r~o theo middlo courso of' tho Xura flivor (ro~ion of' rl'ustava)
ýand to the Zlast2 to the Caspian Soa.

On thei territory of the Transcaucasian focus tho main1
1-olo in aianngthb plaf-uo onzootic is playod by jirds.1
'?ss ilbly iiieludizig tho red-tailod jircis.

The C-6-ansbaikcalian focus is part of t'he oxtonsivo Con-
;.koa1 sl a focus. Its southern -part borders on plagiae-
'nzootic -aroas of the M.ongoliant Poopoles flcpubfli:c, T1e o0 *
)rn baurid~4'y of the Locus passos ý.I.ong, the Arcsut flivor (no:Kr

,,,ho 'villago of' Srodno-Argunskiy), '1111 northo-vii boundary co)-.
J,.noldos IWIth the area of' dosort.zstop'pos* To the0la East tho
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K' ou~0:i~n~;to L:21S0 LEorusz-.Toroyo Tho incaii'. vootor anid ro-
o~ ~a~oin th~i:3 la tsho trba(Nai (Ma.Anota.

f a: can cto~ 0 1 t"'eo cayoad of plaruo has. boon
*r~ol: "110fl. c~.. :ifoova 10o~ ~iv and. thoir fleas 2 be-

0'%:;GJ ; 0C.Z ".-Or~~Oiaca~~L ~o obsorvodcl oly in placed
'jf opiv c:zoot-ioz; nat-on o~tI' o f poo o fro,~

~3i!~ .~&.coccu'~riýr fro--- q'olh-cmý roimov:.%na thoir

130adi 1to1ini in )1 192.!6 andL921)wro thO -
:tz Ion .:A04aiflo--' p1C(j7;.() JIaotini-t~o h ports

An1 (:op'-iona1 r'ole in t120 rooti:C, of plz-a~o. in its
oand a-4Lt'0*'~o o nan ±5playodp as Is woll knoim..,

y~ roc.-it ootor.-:ýas'lta aSnd , chlioflyp floaso .T 'Ocannlot ovo,.
%ot:t:~ox nsi-vo irrvoc~tirtious of( thais su1)j~ot in theo

',3 S r ado by Soviot paat~~~sundor tho supervision~
>- ?ofo-sor 1., Go Ioff. Tho coribination ot 'fund'amontal in--
ostifc~iflS iosof tho ina'ccoof varions spocols of floaA

natural1 foci of plaguo 'm.ado by I* Go laff mado it ponsibloý
~o tzor"' out- a nuxzbor of now concopts Which havo' obtained

ý-xvoad roooanition~.

Thotfpizootic Status of Natural F'oci in 1934-1936

IWhilo in the past, at theorici. of the 19th cont.ury andljha firs~t quarter of the 20th contury, in the., area of the
I 1tualfocalization of plague plaaue epidemics awong the

,lcal population -zoro obsor-vod which in various years took
:s.;Or'os an:.d 1hund-rods of human lives# since approzirmsatoly 192ý
)5inco o timo of' oxtonsivo dovolopment of measuros against

'-~1~u.~ccasos of plaGue amo-n- pooplo in the USSR are prac-
:ý'Icaly ot ncounterod.

-vdin p-act yoars continua to occur even now%- in a nlumber
'~2 riomcof tho area of nakurl plaoue foci. nceti

-. rctho opizootics, included considerable territory and
~curcdin acute and diffwso forms,

A"2of ore proceeding with the chiaractorization of thle 19~4
o.~ pizootics we alhould present certain data on t~he consus

:Ad~istw'-;Ibution of the most important rodents and fleas in
Joviot foci.

The Caspian focus* In the northwest Caspian; in its
,-IOpo portion, the census of sousliks and their flons ro-

-.-i1nod nmoro o-r loss stable throughout 1.9514-1956 anrd~wasI

~ ~ Best Available Copy.



ý roAlativoly lo.. A 3od c!wuslit con-ZW3 vaX5
notcd in flaZ~otanJsccaya ASS31% 0101cn-aa l~st and. in
Itho s outhern ra~yons of Stal:L racL.-3aya Ob~at.

In tho saild7 portion of' thianou--h Volea-tUxalisands--bot~h spocio3 off jiids and t~ioi~r fleas did not show il
!markcd incrcasc in consuriP- by and Lirgoj in tbhooo aroas,
ialthoug,' in a nuiiabor of' rayon3 off Gur. ovskaaCbat
Ining wiith 1.9.5:, coartaixi inoroaso was obser-vod in Ithe r'ume)r
ioff ;Sirds and fleaso

~cira 20071r"cn'~ In 'Who plaiIan Portion of tbklz I
f oous tho oonsus ol" j Iads~ ý, haro anid t~eaor it is a l1ittle o
w,-ard to o:4os * tho contoent -.f the-j word usond 1%oro. bacauno
jthe noui -poschnnir.al, moa~n- "joatc sand rat" whon uood. w-ith

ooad4Qatlvo and !noais "%irds" o'bcri uzod with othor arljoo
tivos; aa a iraftor o'f'at ho ail r &irsly kn'oli as
ratoan; CIO torm lger1bill".ia also cappiiod loosely hiora; actually, jirdoj
.ar gerbils belonging to goxnuG 1,4ori'or~esj including-, thle gveat sfn
lrats and. rod-tailed jirds and thoir floas nintricocUly doo-roacZo,11
i1n 19'1e-.1956; howaov~r, on tho torritory o.' Ka ra -Xa lp 11 e kaya 1

1ASSR anid Kzyl-Ordinskcaya Oblasiqt oil X%*1cýc 1 tho conms* Of
Ji.rdls a-Ld groat sand rats and tbhoir- floas remained h:%;h. I
~19562 in cortain places of tho !1:rasno-,;ods1-iy platoaxio in h
isautbtorn rayons of T1,r=ix oS"3Rq as woll -is in Zhilolkosincciy~

andIakatskly rayons of Gur-%!yovsL-aya Oblaot a local incroas*ý.
in the consus of' great sand rats was notodo

Intheo mountainous part o-f tho Cent~ra.) As.,.atic focusoI Chiofly in'li~rgiz3Sflq the marmot census was W.igh arid rcmixl-
ad ailrnost stable dturing those years. '.Sh3 census of marmot
Ifleas was low.

Tra~nscaucasi~an r'ocuso On tho Apshoron peninsula,
uhore in 1953 thore was mass multiplication of rod-tailad
jirdsl the consus of those ji~rds and their fflea~s was Ua-rkoc-
ly reduced in 19.54I-.l956 An incroased census of' jirds andl
their fleas was obsorved only in the steppe n~orthwostern
rayons of AzexbSSR*

In the Tran-Wbaikalian focus tho census of nmarimots ancj
their floas was low* A reduction of' the consus of' marniota
in this focus occurring every year should bo noted.

All the data on tho, census registration of rodents
and. thoir fleas give us basis for bolioving'tbat wi th th eI
exception of' the regions indicated above it was low avary-
~whero, in 1934-19360 which had an'indubitablo infl~uence -#-o
varying degrees on the epizootic processes in natural foci,~

In the last three yoaars in all tho froci 2614.3 cultures
lof thao.pla-"no microbe were isolated from rodents and theirI ctoparasitos: from souslilcs, six cultures; from marmots,
186; from great sand rats and jirds, 975; from other rodontsl,,
1l0; and fi-onm fleas a'nd other rodent coasieJ56
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- ~ rC: in5~1.l1)~, culturos wtor lwoolatod

~ 95~71.9,,%.,c1 in 19ý56 (up t'o 1 Novrc:.ýbor), 392 oul~turas,
I shall pvosorit th.o *r.~ires for isolationi of plaj~uo

OCLIZAuroa for tho rxj arato foci.
L-1~ the Ca".4-ii focus 4. throo yoarn; only fj.-'o p1a.'ruo

i~ooCult-uros vaor i~solat'od. '11tio of tIthso culturas W-orol

,obYairhdo4 n tho torritory- oC Astraldix.-sicaya Oblast2 includl-i
jiln C.z cultuaro which4 was !. olka-ýcd~ In Apr-.1.3 19I rCoi-A a

()-L' jurboas (21,cirto),ctao. toluti Lich~t,) oau,-hL in th
Y o I.,a ro -o I a~l 1 h o~hr Ln f~ A7r ov a do-ad souslik foundt

::i .c)a11½-!:)y Rayron on {ebord~ox o f Ov7. ycvskoaya O"b1ot.
Th.~o~rthro cuturO woo oba~ ... n W-!..-J yu:&.ovsk.1y

~'y:~o. o~;.;.zv , SSIR :~ii M y 1L956; o f ti-xcsog twto woro fr om

b c d-1c& o,; UiS. 5 Tud 0r n o :0vfl1 f 10 as t0:1,1 fl'omf Sosiu:Lc

~)dU~~ in, 0b-2,'12aya Cr P.1"Xt. '

~ 2~%just, as in t-heo;c obla-,ts: of tho Cacspian foot
-vrz oro fonndw :In tho on'liro po'r±ode

It1-6o Coatral A atcfocas tlAr~%.oso throo 70ars
k~SC111tu;res of a plauo miea.ribo *uciave Isolatod. I :; ha II

~ theC~haraotori-tics of t-he opizootio status of Coritral
1,,.Aa by itldiiVIC6Ual I ulbli~cs and oblastso

I!i trk 3~~aotivo diffuso qp2ot~ oou.i{ aii
!Knoat sand ratsG ana jird-, which bogan in 19.%3, chlefly 1

1 -:.'onip theo xod-tail.od jirds3, oontioud during, 1954-1~J95 on
'.ho tor o'tory of INrasnovods1ayil n 'hbd!aya o..dt

-x'i61ianos two yoazrs 10279 culturos of the pola~uo pathogcln.
)::o i,,Oolatod from2 rodonts anid their octoparasitos fromn 191,

%ý.olnts"* vhorýoby about 1c,000 oultures vere obtainod from

fJczus c.aualat in the holes of groat sand rats and jirds, Ir
cW ditionp in 95-96throe oulturos of tho plaguo patho-

- '-Oro isolatod in Tashauzl,,)ya Oblast; of theso 9 oloej Iu
k~~Own's olataC.1oc from a g~roat sand rat in 1.95.5 C'aught 110

t~oi~ctrs *~ toutliwcst of the city of Tashciuz; two cu
-Osi: toý.C3 -a!:on from fleas which were obtainod fr m

i-at holes in Talkh-tinskiy Ra-yon. In IXrasnovo~d-
rCi ~a2 AsW:halbadolkaya ob2.as~tý in 1956 it was impossible

o f pla~uo ar:.on,- tbio rodonts. I
CnUz'to1-Ss~.q in l95!ý-J.9$5 108 plaguo mioroba cultures

.,Zo ;olatod from rocd-tailod and r.-ioridional jirds ancuudd the ~r
1 _% _rCM 21. 11points" of TomclirzskJy n'ayon ofV Du~ldarsicaya

last.In 1936, in this area rne culturos vrzoro isolatoed
in addition# in Uzbokistan in thrco yoars 270 cuitur4 s

'0isolatocd on tho torritor7 of IXara-IKalpalcskaya ASSR frim
1-)at sand rats and morldional Jý.rds and. thoir floas. Thorc

70 cultturos vioro isolatod in 1%54; 138o in 195.5 from
-:conts' cau~bht in tho environs of tho villa,-o of Kipohalc
:ý:on,; the edge; of the Kyzyl-IXumy sanda, and 621 oulturos in

* 
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Ili3 wthi ~h lhitsof' tiio Con-Z.ra Ar.ati~c f 00u-:: Ii~L
jthis poriod. o:e' Gi:j .55 utuo f h pau aiooiwI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tjo ot olato atphla-toun~pacs

In Gu r'o.*y Obla`t (t' Px'ion-bi 0 1 Ploln -nd.
-1,anysk~a-2.5.5 01u1tllrOs W0:00e. icolatcd in t'ý,oo years. Of'
thosg 16cultUres TWOo obl,'a-riccl in l951k fv'.'om avooa. nanr
Irtsfo h_ wrt ~' zoui-:1c 0.11(l te~ '~';*r ~ o0J

51t±7 Rayon %nd. ti'.7 C.u1u.IWON 111 tiao Sout~h Of'!ysI'.
I~i195wan aopizoot,11ic in yl:ouotlx'rod ý.n n:.'

:1,70 f 0 Z': alid on tho tor.itory of' 211.3%01101107sllyian
ItaussJk±y ra.yonas 1ý50 culturos woreiolae f'r-on '0tsaX
Irats a.-.d rod-tailedt jirds and thair f'l~as.

In. tlo snrinc of 1956 %Lpbo opizootij xn stta, Ciy
~P-1yon con1tillued2 and in the avitumn an oxcoptionially aotive
IOPizOOtiO Of' plaGue was domonstratad among, Croat sand r-?;s
III Zhi1okosinrii-iy and-Mahkateki-y rayons, w'h:)ci ino U-ded an
Oil. .;isra roZýIon and a rallroad lino almost £z'on tho
;city of' Gur~yev to Dossor svtation. in a13.9 in 1936 36 cul-
I turos of' tho plauo pathoGon vore isolatodo

In Iczyl-Ordinslcaya Oblast sovoro opizootio3 am-ons
i.-reat sand ratas wore recorded In tho lastG tArCo yoars alone.
1jblao lino of' the Orenburg Illailroado tfhoroby in 195Iý. an opi-
'zootic was' roeordod also to the northeast of' tho city of'

l~ralskand on tho lof't bank of' the Syr-Dart RiU7ro rn C-):L3.1
lill this yoar 96 culturos of' tho plar~uo microbo woro io-olatc.1
'from P8 '~points". in 1955 tho epie-ootic was f'ound on theo
ltorritory of' Arallsk# Karrnanchinskity and Xaizalins!kiy rierxcli
':,hcro 165 cultures of' the plague pathogon voro isol-atod fre.,t
,he groat sand rats and tuoridional jirds and their f'loas atl

*38 . points ". In 1936, along the Saykliozh~Ains~caya and !Caralc-i
~umsikaya highways and to tho cast of' the city of' Araltzsk 4+3

,cultures wore isolatod f'rom 20 "points",.
In characterizing tho opizootio in iXzyl-Ordnu'aya

;Obla~st it should be noted that in l9.;41+-933 tho opizoolilo
oxtondod to the southwi'ostorn portion of' Iaradandi~nsk~ayaI
Obla~st on tho border of' 1zyl-Ordinskaya Oblastv whoro fLrom

~ %in~"19 plaguL-. :.:crobo cultures wore Isolated from
!-roat sand rats* 'i this timo pluo piotoha
never boon rocordod in Xa-raeandinsicaya Oblast*

In Taldy-IXurganskaya Oblast (Sary-lshik-Otroau San~ds),
;-ihoro plague op3.zooticsbhad. not boon obsorvad since 19.50,
.Tivre culturos wore isolatod in the surnunar and autuzmn of' 19.56
;on tho territory of' Naratanskidy Rayon2 inoluding four cul-1
1buros f'rom groat sand, rats and ono frorm f'leas,

Finallyp in Alma-Atinslcaya Oblaot an opizootic. was
round on thte torritory of' Narynlcol~skiy flayon, wzhoro in 1953.
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:,`LT.! ;oV~ atcld tkoi flad heis
wo.romloltc fo wrmtr ad hor ctoparstors in

T:Z~.~Cu2W~.ana:d yV-Shan'z .a",ya oblas-b3 (tho ,o,,,on or

ltizd %Voztoohrim.y AX:say Vcalloy). T:-iorobyq tho majority
i~hc2 .oUrLos aul'ozmtin;2 to 3.662 was. i.,olL.'d. ini 19.5G.

.. 2 .~ Ji1 i-~~sof tilo Trarz Caucar; ;':'n f ocus :In 19.5tp
.10c~oi~~ to-.ý:Uco-IdJod 0  Xn 15-9b1.50 culturos of

~0p2AoLzl2 ~ 1/OlO~d iZto toriXUXýo~ry of Azorb-

-~W~-~in 1953~ aý activoý cpizootic w:as found in rcd-tzj.J -

II LV(~ i~c2udi2~ o n'iro .Aopl1iron poi-iinsula a, d rogaOne
~'.~.to tbo iw.,t-h of Eazi Xo2.ob~y. in 19.55 -U-o plaL1O

V ~ i~eo:Lo~.ie~uc~c t1.c ent an(!id northiwlo_-'orrn ipo-tios of

~ Tuz~cy~Ar-"z'habodins.1iy rayonts and c.- lo closeo to thC
)0111Ktarniy oft 3ooraia. In allJ, in 19.55 127 culturcs of' the

~~'. aL;o vriol d. Inr, 19.562 1;he cul~turos of thc
)iý.;u3 i:liolo wore iloolatod in -fhcx rs-au aitoas as troll as i.

U1 % nont-thooculturos wooisolatod,
or\:oriy -. thooo

ý',Ua~fly' fi, floaz. arnd Ut'iuk of tho rod-stailedi jird.5.
'101- Trao",bailca1ian foocus, in contbrast to the oth~or naw'.1i-

x 1 ,~ooi2 *LG in a burnod-sou; st-atoo Praomi 19047 -(Ahrouch 3.956,

Ko.,i'o ca:&,oful 1irnvestigation, not a oin-lo culturo of the
).~-rjU c :)cxoo was isolatod in tho Trarisbailcal.

oil thec- teorritory of a.1l tho natural foci it mlayý be saie
'xtby' cc~iiparison with tlhe poriod. bofforo 1954, a sm~allor tor
7±to-ry a3 includeod by tho plaguo opizootics, and they as a

:.'olo shoi-rod a tondloncy toward decreasinS. This also had an

.?Jaz~uo microbe cultures isolated in natural foci of Ithe USS 1
Jdiory yoar ini the period from 1934 throughL 1956 (Soo -above).

In 15 the p~xagno opizootics iworo still occurring acVar
l Jyo~ in this year by comparis on with 1953 a dooroaso-o

opzoti atiit was noted in a nuru'eor of placos. Ania tI
e e;izoo-ic *rsfound in 19.541 in tho Contral Asiatic focu~

--ho tororitorics of the Tu:1 .'kCAIL2Sl%~ UzbolcSSfl (including -
~~x1~~::~cyaASS-") and IXzyl-Ordinskaya Oblast of IXazalkhSSr

lIn 153;52%, th riumbor of placos in which active opizootics
-.zo f. -,d decreased oven further, althouc-h on tho torritor.
..~of :L. Colltral Asiatic, Transballcalian and partly in thc

fooi (Xzyl-Ordinskaya and Gurtyovslcaya. Oblasts of
* 'ix~5Z.,UzbokSS11 together -uith iXara-"a lpalks kaya ASSR and
OS'Sý the pl~ague, opizooti as continued to occur quite

.~~~yand oncom-pass relativoly largo territ-ories in placose
2i*,,ally,, in 1956 tho activity of tho natural pla(;ue foe
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oloar-out manner in I-osaf TurImnonia, in tho contralsouthorr
and iior~horn parLs of Kyhyl-;'.xmy, In Izra-Nalpakskaya AzOIM
and Xzyl-Ordinslcaya and Gurlyovukaya Oblasts of Kara nhSSR I
local'acuto opi:,ootios of pl;.,;uo co1T(inuodo

In contrast to what ha.s boon sbatod, in tho mountainous
roeiona of tho Contr.,-1 Asiatic focus ;io plaGuo opizootioI
had quito an a:c;ivo course dkiring all tho Wli•.oo years amongl
tho marmots. It should be opi1a3:1.zcd t;hat in thO throe yoars
bolng dosoribod tho opieootics woro found in now placos,
Whoro thoy had never been recordod boeoro, namoly: in 1956,
on tho aUnppo areas of the middlo portion of Kurinskaya
Plain in Azorbaydzhan; in 1954-19533 in the southwostern
part of Karagandinskaya Oblasb, and in 1956, in now places
on the torritory of Dagestan-"kaya ASSR.

An ovalitation of the course of plaguo opizootics in
past yoars with consideration of the census of rodents and
flems in 1956 and the suspected census of thom in 1957 undo
the spocific conditions of various natural foci permits us
to suppose that in 1957 it is possible to oxpeot a certain
increase in the opi',ootio activity of plague in a number of
the foci, This obliges us to inoroaso investigative and pr)-
pliylactio 'ork in the foci.

In tbi' (;aspian focus chiofly the territory of Astralchaa-.
skayn-. 0Dlastg the eastern part of Groznonslcaya Oblastq the
northoastern part of Stavropol' kly IXray and tho lowland
portion ot Dagostanskaya ASSR doesrvo coaoontratod attontion|
hore, the probability has not boon ruled out of occurrence
of-local plaguo opizootics amont; sousliks. On the loft bank
of the Volga, specifically in the Volga-Ural sands# the oc-
curronco of local opizootics among Groat sand rats and jirdi
is possible.

In the Central Asiatic focus the territory of Gurlyov-I
slaya and Xzyl-Ordinslcaya oblasts and I.ara-Kalpalcskaya ASSR
4r-3soros special attention; horo, plague opizootics can on-
compass new spaces and proceed in an active form. In Turk-
menSSR it is also possible to suspect an increase in the opL-
zootic process. Thodomonstration of various opizootic "pt~n"
in Karagandinslaya, Yuzhnaya-ICazakhstanskaya and Dzhambul .

;skaya oblasts is entirely possible.
The mountainous portion of the Central Asiatic focus

should, as beforo, bo in the center of our attention, be-
causo epizootios of plague among the marmots will apparent,
occur in an aotivs form in 1937 also. r

In the Transcaucasian focus the steppe regions of Azor3-
SSR deserve special attention, because plague opizootios
among Groat sand rats and jirds. will possibly increase and
can onodmpass now territoryt the possibility has not boon_

rulod out of the ponetrationAof tho opizootio into tho torr -
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L.ory oC GaorgS3RX and the ronowal of it in tho Apsheron ponul;

0ua in tho 'Zransbaiikaliafl focus thoro is no reasonl to expect
the occurreflOG of a plague epizootio.

Organizational Structure and Arrangoment of the System
of Plague Institutions,

'rho oreanizational structure and arrarncment of the syL-
tom of plague institutions has boon oonstructod based on the
opidomic and opizootic situation wlttoh has boon built up 'is.h

-oard to plague in the USSR and in ad~cicent countries* Lo g
-cars of oxporionce in tho oreanirc 'ion and in the existenceA
of tho plaguo sysitorc as a ainglo c,.jntralizod syetem has shovn
ulao full advantages, Of it. Such a contralization has coritr '-
butod. to completo anid timoly fulfillmeont of tho main task
Confrontint; the plague system, that of providing epidemic
;iolfaro in the country with rogard to plague. The existing
structural principlo3 of tho plague syatom have made it pos-
siblo to takeo all measures for prophylaxis and control of
'ague without reGard to administrative, boundaries of ropub-

lies, krays or oblaasts through th. porsonnol and facil~ities
of the entire system of pl~auo institutions*

In aocoordanoo with this * in 1954&-1936 the territories
coomrnodatod by tho plague institutes and stations were re-
isod; now plague stations and departments wore organized,

1.1 it the same time, part of the plague institutions was *lim.j
inated or reorganized.

A'. the present time, th, system of pla,6o institutions
includes five plague scientific research institutes, Oiaghte M
lague stations (with 72 departments), five port plaguo lab
0ratories and two city and port plague observation stations*

Sanitary-Prophylactic and Ant lopidemic Plague Measures

The systematic and timely acomoplishmeont of a comabina-
-tion of sanitary-prophylactio moasuros has played a trotmon-

'lous part in assurlig opidomic wolfare with regard to plague
In the investigative work* aside from permanent plague ini-

* stitutionsp 528 provisional epidemiological detachments worc
included; of these, 181 wore started in 1934;- 1829 in 1935;
163 detachments, in 1936. Tho now tactics of epidemioloeic 1
rooonnaissanco developed by the plague institutos made it
ossible to investigate more extonsive territories by corn-
riuon with the previous period&

By opizootologioal investigations that in. by systematic
bsorvation of the status and census of rodents and their
leas and investigation of them for plague infection almost

0 .~~- 9 -
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•1 t.~rritvr.Los i-ith activo and t-iroaionod plague uoro in-
SCtludcd in 19,5l41936. nVO4,y year, up to 40,000,000 hootaros

ujf iiold area P.s well as a nuwbor of ports nrd largo Indnab-
Atatd placos are includod in this itvostig•;ion.

In 195i-1936 more than 2,000,000 rodonts and about
10,000,000 octoparasitoo woro aubjootod to bactoriolooical

i :-i.ination. In this very imuportant work a now Mothod of
"-Pi;'ootologioal investigation was used on a lar-o scaol,
.-. Uin- it poosible not only to include larao oerlXtx'riov but

Y.1o to determine thoir opizootic status with reoard to
Yla-uo in a short poriod of timo. This wa's achioved by moars

a)L ý difforontiatod approach to tho investigation of one to -
citory or anothor in aooordanoe with the problems oonfrontii-
Uho ia-ostigators: in soma oasos oxtonsive vvio was mado of
tnvosbiGation chiefly of cotoparasitosl in othior casos, oom-
>incd investigation of both rodents and octopai'asitoso

"Tho investigation made in those years afforded tho poO-
Sibility of timely dotoction of certain ohraoteristics of
•ho courso of the opizootic process, which fac 4litated the
ottor planning and acomplisbment of propaylaotio plaeue

uoasuros.
In taking the sanitary-prophylactic measures for the

aurrent period the plague institutions (avo serious atton-
ion to systematic observation of the state of health of the

)opulation in regions onzootic for plague. This work wasO one not only by workers of plague institutions, but vorkors
0 f the General medical systom were also brought in for it,
lithout whom, undoubtedly@ it would have boon impossible to
arry out the medical observation completely. Proper por-
oor:-.aco of this work should have contributed to timoly do-
ociion of the first cases of plague in the population if
;horo .,•ra any as well as oxcluding oases occurring from con
act and oportation of the infection beyond the limits of
ho focus. In the light of our knowledge about the treatmeon
t plaguo the proper organization of the observation of the
tate of health of the population was able to assuro the pos
ibility of timely application of specific treatment, if
ationts had boon detected, and, by the same tokeon reduce;he mortality rate in plague.

In accordance with the prophylactic trend of Soviet pub
ic health the control of rodents in the area of natural
lague fool is regarded as one of the most radical plague
easures. At the same times it is expedient to revise critiF
ally the principles of planning extermination work in the
uture for the purpose of making them more purposeful.Rodent extermination in the area of natural plague foci
luring the period of time being reported, as in previous yeas,
as conducted as a planned government measure, and it was
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(toiio on a broad scale. In total, in 19314-1936 the efforts
ijo a.ainst various typos of rodonts--tho voctors and roseo-
0voirs of tho plague miorobo--woro rado on 18,332,300 hootar, s
of flold area; of thoo, .12,641 ,800 hOctaros wore on tho
torritory of the Caspian focus; 4,501,000 hoctaros on tho
Contral Asiatic focus 1,027,900 hoctaros on the Transoauoa -

ian focus; and 161,600 hectaros on the Transbaikalian focus
In tho Caspian focus, inoludinC the northivost Caspian*

Lho oetormination of sousliks was aocoiplishcd on 4,6537,300
hoctaros annd of various species of . -at sand rats and Jird ,
on 7,7440,300 hectares. In the Central Asiatic focus the
control of different spocios of groat sand rats and Jirds
iva3 carried out over an area of 4,003,000 hoctares, and of
toarnrots, on an aroa of 491,100 hooetaos. In tho Transbai-
kcalian focus marmots wore exterminated on an area of 11,60q
hoc;aro3. Tho oxtormination of mouse-like rodents in all
foci was accomplished over an area of 245,100 hectaros.

Note should be made of tho incorporation of now methodS
of controlllng rodents, dovolopod by Soviet spocialists,
particularly tho oxtensive application of polsonod baits an,
ozpansion of the arsenal of toxins usod.

Rodent extormination in the area of natural plague foe
Was accoomplishod with different purposes. In the Caspian
focus, spooifically in its Volga right-bank portion, that
i 0 on the torritory of Astrakhanskaya,Rostovs1aya# Stalin-

O% ,:radskaya and Groznonskaya oblasts, Stavropoliskiy Krayarzif
"gostanslaya AASR theextormination operations wore accomplishe.
t-ith the aim of oliminating the natural focalization of
n)lv'uo. South of the Volga-Ural sanda (within the limits o:
Cur yovskaya Oblast and the loft-bank portion of Astrakhan-
•1•aya Oblast), in Zapadno-Kazakhstanskaya and Chitinskaya
oblazts the purpose of the extermination oporations was the
provontion of the possibility of the development of an opi-
zootic. In the other places, ohiofly in the Central Asiatiq
and Transcaucasian foci, extermination op erations were
carried out with the aim of suppressing active plague epi-
zoOtics and oroating the so-zalledorotoetivo zones" for th;
purposo of lessening the possibility of plague Jnfeotion og
pooploe

Systomatic extormination of rodents contributed to r.-j
ducinG their census, although this was brief and unstable
for certain upooles of rodents (for oxamplo, great Sand rati
and jirds), and, by the same token, led to a reduotion in th7
infoctivoness of the fooi. There is no doubt of the fact
that through the operations on rodent extermination ulone a
radical improvomont of the situation was achieved in the
northwostern portion of the Caspian natural focuse and com-
•loto olimination of a plague epiSootic over a considerable
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portion of it (StalirZradskaya and Rostovslcaya obla.stst
Stavropollskiy.Kray in 1943), In the aouthern z.ono of the

O Volga-Ural sands repeated extermination of great satid rats

and jirds over largo territories in recent years inado it
possible to achiove a satisfactory antiopidemic offact,
In the Transbaikalian focus the operations conductod made I
possible markedly to reduce the marmot oonsus and improvo
the focus radicallys Tlhe problem of finding simpler and
more economical forms of k~ooping the marmot census at a low
level in tho Transbaikal confronts the plaguo organization
of Siberia anql the Par Baste

We should point particularly to the broa•d oxperionoo
the AzerbSSR in simul~taneous destruction of rod-tailod jir-d
and their fleas by moans of using fused ¢yanidos in a, nixtu•
with hoxachlorano. As the result of these operationsa
rapid and relatively stable suppression of the opizootio
was achieved*"

Along with operations on the oxtornination of rodents|
under field conditions plague institutions have mothodioall

, earried out operations on doratization, insect elimination
and disinfection of inhanbited places an a large sonIo. How-
ovorp these operations were not always conduotod, with con-
sideration of the opizootolfogioal and spidomiologioal nocus-
sitys In 1954-1936 doratization was conducted in a vo].iao
of 6)#8051600 square motors; insect eliminations and disin-
foetione in & Tolumo of 149282,300 square motors*

S~In the general system of prophylactic measures oonsid-
Serablo attention has boon given to vaccination and rovaooin
aries of the population. This measure was taken chiefly fo"
opidemioloeical indlications and was concentrated in areas oi-
zootio for plague* Practice has shown that the poroutanooul
method of" vaooination is most acceptable. Despite the fact
that tho inltradermal method of vaccination gives the greateand most stable innmuntty according to experimental" datag it
use on a broad scale proved to be impractical in coennection
with the coensiderable frequency of sido-offects of the vac-
oino aftros the intradormal method of administoring it and
the difficutoly' of organizing lareo-soalo vaccination of the
population by this method. In 1934-1956 29013#100 persons

• ~were. inooulated with living bivalent plague vacoino.

Scientific Rosearch Work

% Along with the practical ao"I-1-.Lty scientific resea•rch
work has be~n extensively developcd in Soviet plague insti-
tutes and stations during this period of" time. Scientific

rosoaroh'work in the plague institutes and stations was
directed chiefly at Solving problems associated with the
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p;,Lprsion and oli169riation of the natural pla ~oo foci in
11934-1936. The sciontifio topics in Olpidowtologyp micro-

lbioloGy, o oologyb and parasltology wore subordinatn d to tho
mai on of rt pn 1936, of a total numhbor of 2u 8 topics the
iAtuo inotitutos worked out 169 and tho p1ruo plauuo
institutionsp 89 topics,

Study of the focalization of infootious diseases in th
light of Conoral biological (;onora~lizat.ions and tho theoryr
of Aca•da•-,cian Yoe N. Pavlos-'ciy concornli:G the natural foca -
I.zation of arthropod-borno di33asos has foun~d its roflootiol
iii tho soiontif.ic rosoarch work• of Soviot pla,-uo Institutio;•

In turn, this in ].i.rgo measure has oontributod to uncovorin,
Vixo rulos and roeulationj of plauo movement in the natural
foci and ol~iaination of this infection.

I consider it necessary to note a number of works ac-
coplishod by plague institutions it, the past throo yonrs
which are of groat practical importanco, As the result of
a throe-year expoditi.onary operation a study was made of tho
basic factors in thL natural focalization of plague in Turk-
imonia. Speoificallyq the mochanism of transmission of the

norizootic from season to season under the conditions of
Turkrzonia was studied; tho opizootolcgical and opidomioloC
oal roles of the great sand rats and rod-tailed jirds wore
defined; cortain specific charactoristios of the offoct Of
fleas on tho epizoeoti process and the possibility of
infection of poople wore dotectod.0Zajor expeditionary invostigation3 wore made on the
3tudy of the mechanism of infection of oamols with plague
and a search for prophylactic agents against plague in thomr
As the result of the work done, together with a number of
oxporiments on infootion of camels with plague by difforan
meothods, it was possibla even in 1933 to determine the ad-
visability of inoculating camels with living plague vaccine.

A study was made of new forms and tactics of invostiga;-
ing territories enzootic for plague. The material of this
work constituted the basis for revising existing mothodolog-
ical principles of investigation and made it possible to pr -
cood in practice to new forms of investigativo work.

In an extensive experiment a study was made of the prob-
lems of treatment and emergency prophylaxis of plague. As
the result of this work an effioient system was proposed fe
using the most effective proparations; the advantage was
shown of using stroptomycin and other antibiotics over thor-
apy with sulfonamides; the mechanism of action of Antibioti a
wa slarifiede The work done made it possible to work out
instructions leor the treatment of plague, wtioh have alread
been used in practice in antiopidemio work.

An important measure for the prophylaxis of plaGuo was
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dcvolopod by means of simultanoous effects on both tho ro-
O sor7oirs of tho plaguo miorobe, rodonts, and it3 voectors,

fleas. "
Tho possibility of application of this mothod undor in-

dustrial conditions was provod by tho work dono; thi.; nakos
it posaible to recommend it for praotical application as a
method which makes it possible in a short time to rondor thI
area of a frosh opizootio innocuous, Thi: mothod also open
up prospects for more rapid improvemont of natural foci and
dofinitive elimination 0o" a plague enzootle in thema A.owov r.
it should be emphasizod that tho problem of a markod incroa o

in tho productivity of woric of siniultanoous oxtormination o0
rodonts and their octoparasitos confronts the plague organi
zation.

A numbor of mothods have boon improvod for controllin-
rodonts and chiefly the method of poisonod baits as appliod
to sousliks and various typos of groat sand rats and jirds.
Inprovomonts in the gas method of controlling marmots has
wade it possible to develop oonsidorably more extonsive ox-
termination moasuros for these plague vectors in the moun-
tainous rogions of Central Asia and in tho Transbaikal than
iras possible previously.

Timo does not pormit a mýro detailed discussion of the
volumo and results of scientific research work done by plaC e
institutions* A large number of the scientific topics on
improvoment of diagnostic methods for plague, on tho study
of the biology and ecology of vectors and resorvoirs of the
infeotion and others wore subordinated to the main problem,
study of the natural foci of plague*

Tho Problems Next in Turn.

From the materials presented above it is clear that th
plague system has made definite achievomonts both in organi
zational-practioal activity and in scientific research dork
However, even greater problems, associated with the further
improvement of the natural fooi, confront the plague orGani
zation.

First of all, it is necessary to develop tactics and
methods of suppressing the activity of each natural plague
focus separately, and in some casos also complete elimina-
tion of this focus on the basis of studying its structure
and rules and regulations of the course of opizootios in ac
cordanoe with the landscape characteristics of its torritor.
iLs.

Closely connooted with the solution of this problem is
extensive epizootological Investigation of all natural foci
In the Caspian focus the right-bank and loft-bank portions
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SA. Lraiz.1iriks1UYV. Obla.st, GCiie"yov4;%aya Olilast, Z.-Lpri(1.o.-,az.1.
ii-Aanskaya Oblast (clieofly the rayon3 boundin:, 4Igurlyov:vIaya
f-in.d As% ra7-llnn:kaya oblasts) should bo included in tlhe6 invosi
Ljý;Il ion. In Stavropollslciy Kr.ay# Groznonskaya Oblar-t -andI

1~ "" ~~c"'~.ASSR t113 ontico. stzýpo aroai, chiefly tho Blac.cI
.. %rthx and NQ';aysk stoppos, shotiold bo iklvoctil;atod, hud

In tho 'Contral Asiatic focus tho main attoaltion sol
1)0 -ivon to (lao invostiration of' tho L~otthoastvorn portion o 4
rCu1 yV 7osl-ya Oblast$ southoas.toin Kara IKwny, tho octitrail po~--
-lionx of iwo--orn 1(yzyl-Kxxray. .3ukiiarsk~aya. MKhorzraskaya, xashlla-

* h1r' in~slaya and Surkhian-Dar' inz;1aya oblasts , tho rayons off
* 4~~"or:ot1oastorn Urails, Golodnaya '-op', Nuyun-i"ur.i~r 5ands

-iid S3ary-Ishik-Otrau--4n tho plain portion of the f ocusi--and
AILI,-Atinskaya oblast, 41irgizSSR and TadzhilcSSR, in Its

* ~ ioun-ainous L~arto
In thle Transcaucasian focus the Apshoron ponifnsula and

* Lho stoppo (or plain) ro(;ions of AizorbSSR reaching to Ocool
SiRl should bo invostigateod In GoorgSSR and ArinSSR mainly
xiinvostieation should be made of the regions bounding Azo b-

SS3R and Turkoy and Iran.
In the Trr~nsbailcalian focus nmothodioai observations

sTiould bo ostablishod of the entire focus; the roGions bounc -
In-~ tlao 'Lonaolian Peoplots Rl~public should beo xaminod more
carofully.

In tho organization of tho investigation of ArmSSR#
..ortgSSR, TurkmonSSRI TadzhikSSR, XazalkhSSR, Buryat-Mongolt

:-.%aya ASSR and Tuvinskaya Oblast consideration should be
.71von to tho possibility of importation of plague from ad-
Ijacent countries which have natural fooi of this disoase,
,;p~oifioallyp from Iran# Turke the Mongolian People#'s Re-
'ub lio, and the Chinoso People s, Ropublio.

A second important problem is the continuation of oporr-
tions eon the perfection of tho methods of controlling variots
L~pocios of rodents. It is nocossary to develop effectivo
ý-othods for application of poisoned baitsir controlling all
Itho main species of rodents and particularly to solve the
or'oblom of tho suitability of the bait method of oxtorminatý-e

todwarf souslilc in the southern zone of its area of distr:-
'Jution.

* Thio basis of the dotorminatiora of the aroas on which
*'xtormination of rodonts and octoparasites should be acoom-
-,1,lihod in a planned manner, should be epizootological sub-

* 'tantiation with consideration of possible and already pose
Irobloms on the complete elimination and radical improvemont
tc natural foci in which this is possible.

A method should be worked out for making prediotions o
toavoid the unexpected happenings such as ocourred in 1934



1936 in a numbor of fooi.
We do not have at our disposal comploto data for the

charaoterization of Soriot natural plaguo foo.. The char-
aoteristios of various foci have not yet boon adoquatoly
studied by plauguo institutions. This has in sorao casos led
to "unexpocted occurrenoos of opizootio complications.

On the territory under supervision by the Turkrnon, Our
yevskaya, Azorbaydzh-n and some other plaguo stations a num
bor of natural faotor- contributing to inoroaso of the
rodent census and that of their oactoparasitos precedod theappearance of active opizootics among the ruins; ho;Jrovor,
those factors and ovon the mass sproad of rodonts woro un-
known to specialists in the ;la-uo institutions montionod
above.

Work on the study of tho most offoctivo moans and moth

ods of immunizing the population against plague which woulld
satisfy all the requirements of mass vaccinations that is,
would givo a high degreo of immunity iiith fow side offocts
and would be convoniont in an oreanizational rospoct, do-
sorve special attention. A search for now vaccine strains
with good immunogonioity is also needed.

* Aside from the resolution of those topics and problems
mentioned above plague organizations should: a) intonsify
operations on the further testing of the therapeutic offoct
ivonoss of antibiotics and chemotherapeutic proparations fo
the troatmont of plague; b) intensify investigations on im
proving the production of diaenostic, prophylactic and thor
peutic bactorials by moans of mochanizing all tho industria
processes and improving the quality of the preparations pro
duood; O) intensify considerably research on plague micro-
b.ology, chiefly on doveloping the fundamentals and methods
of oarly and aocurate diagnosis*

In carrying out practical and sciontifio research spop
tions on plague of groat importance is proper arrangement a d
the organizational structure of the plague institutions. Thý
plag'o institutes should revise the arrangement of thoir
plague institutions with consideration of maximum oovoraCo
of all the natural plague foci with their activity. Unfor-
tunately, to date this problem has not boon completely and
properly solved. T'he problem of combining small departmont
and laboratories with the main laboratories in the institut s
has not been solved either.

In the report light was thrown on the opizootic and opL-
domiostatus of the natural plaCue foci; a briof analysis
was given of the measures taken and the main prospuots of
work outlined for the next few years.

An analysis of all the facts which we know of at prosoit
in the light of current knowledge of the natutal focalizati n
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u~to conzid'or approxirnatoly the folloirin'
Lo~rxitorioj; of tho USSR olizootio and "potontially onzootio"r0 *.:ih i~oGard to plaatio, roquiring spooial attontion oni tho

Srtof' tho onti~ro p*iaLuo systorn: 1) in the Caspian focus-
.'ir~xkvxuskyaOblast, Stavi.'~ol'siciy Kray. Groznons~zcya Obf

1-5,Dai-o3tatxnkaya ASSR, Gur yovskaya. Oblast, ZapaJno-Kaza.'kh-
stanikaya Oblaist; and the soutliorn rogioris of Stalinardskia-

01i1.tt; 2) in the Contral Asiatic focur.--the Turlmion.35RO
* ~ i LSRKir(lZsSa.1, Bu %l~iars Icaya anid Surldian-Dar 'in~s Iaya ob-

.- and Xara-Xa.-a1cskcaya% A35i,71 UzbolcSSRt AlraAtinwzkaym,
1T;,j.1Jy-XtivG-iislcaya, IZzyl-Ordinskcaya * Yiizhnaya-K~azaldis tauis ka-y

* l2Zhu-1-.bu1.' kaya and Alctyubinskaya oblasts and southweost Kara.
1. ,iwJinskaya Oblast of iKazakhiSSR; .3) in the Transcaucasian
V 3cus--tho Apsheron peninsula and all the stoppo rog. 'ons
'1ucatod to tho nortliwfost arnd south of Apsheron and boutidine

!rnin the AzorbSSR as woll as the ro-ions bounding Azorba d-
1-han, Turkey and Iran in tho ArmSSR and the regions boundiný
1zcrbaydizhan and Turkey in tho GoorfcSSR; 4j) in tho Transbai-
lzlian focus-- Chitinskaya Oblastq '1uvinskaya Oblast$ and
r -Uryat-,%on(;ol'skaya ASSR*

In conclusion, it albould bo noted that tho pla~uo or-
-uizations havo every possibility for creating epidemic we.

fare in the Soviet Union with regard to plague,
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The Problem of the Paleogonosis and History of tho
Natural Plague Focus in tho Northwost Caspian Roion

N. P. lironov

Rostov-na-Donu State Sontific Research rla-uo Insti-
tuteo.

At tho level of tho current dovolo-joont of 1cuoowlod-o ii
tho fiold of gooloey, paloobioloGy, bio' oo.ra.ph, archoolo(/
and some othor scioncos at the prosont time a roal opportun-
ity has boon outlinod for workiin out probloms of tho occur -
ronoo and ostablishmont of the natural foci of onny infoct-
ious disoasos including plague. The very fruitful tuachin'
of tho natural focalization of arthropod-borno diseasos, th
founder of which is Academician Yo. . PIavloskiy, h11s con-
tributod to this to a considerable dogroa. On the b:tris of
this toaching a numbor of Soviet studonts of tho pla-uo--
I. Go loff, N. I* lalabukhor, No P, Naumov, Yu& HI'. nl1l',
I. S. Tinker# V. N. Fedorovo B. X. Ponyuk and othors-w-orkol
out the most important thoorotical pririoiplos dealing with
tho natural focalization of Plaeuo# ithich also servo as ono
of the main starting points of our research in tho fioldort'm
paloognonsis and history of the natural plague focus of the

,. #northwest Caspian region.
It is not by chance that in tho nor-horn hemisphere ti'-

natural foci of plague adapted thoemsolvos to the southern
zone of the temperate latitudes, not sproading furthor than
'500-510 north latitude. This fact, as is Justifiably notod|
by B. X. Y.Fonyuk (1944, page 40), "..,pormits us to suipoc'
tho oxistenco of some kind of general guographic rules and
rogulations of plague focalization", which aro absont fromj
the other zones. A dofinite type of climate and landscape o
are characteristic of the entire territory, which goograph |
ioally includes the modern plaguo fool of the USSR. This it
the area of open spacoss desert, somidosort, dry stoppos,
and mountainous desert steppes, covored chiefly by dwarf
xerophytic vegetation*

For the purpose of understanding the causes of the
i.atural focalization of plague this fact is of more than a
little importance, Under conditions of tho rolativo drynosi'
of tho air and soil processes of putrefaction of organic
rosidues are delayed considerably. The rodentsS nosts are
woll preserved sometimes for several years# whoreby optimum
conditions are oreated for the anti 1ty of octoparasitos in
the nest and their londevity is assured. It utay be supposo
that the plague microbe appeared in the tioooonoses of Suchj
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-ro -- of dry land spooifif.lly, a: they Wor Cor rod, pro-
00odinrn probably from a saprophytio to a parasitio stato at

a dofinito stage of evolution. Howovor, in spite of tho
opiniion of Yu. 1. 1ail' (1956), weo boliovo that the ovalua-
tion of the corrospondina facts in order to gain an idea of
tho nature of tho steppos, dasert and somidesert ot proviou.
[;oolo-ioal or-as is vary difficult. As I* A. Yofromov (195L4
points out, taphonomic data aro ovidonco to the effect that
by the totality of oxcavatod remains found in tho layers of
ia singlo geological poriod without oon5idoration of tho bur
lal conditions of thoso romains it is impossiblo to gain an
klnd of comploto idoa of the fauna and flora of that iriod
UIowovor, for our purposes we must first of all talco into con-
oidoration t1xo prosenco or absonco of rolativoly highly or-
ar..iz•od aninlmls, which rodonts aroin prcvious eras, bocaus

as is notcd by I. A. Yofrcmov, functional anatomy gives us
r-oliablo re.;Ilts in the most complexly or.ani.zod organisms,
ovon if tho oxoavatod remanants aro incomnplote. In addition
a largo numbor of excavated roenains of rodents, which are
chiofly holo-burrowing animals, are found in the old "mole
holos" in situ, whereby they belong to the Quatornary, that
is, to rolatively recent timos, as the result of which tho
tirno of burial of the animals' can bo Judged approximatoly
by the dogroe of fossilization of their bones.

An abundance of geological and paloontological data
O :-how that before the boginning of the Neogono system on the

torritory of Eurasia there were probably no conditions in
oxistonco for the occurrence of plague foci of the steppe
and desert types. Discussing the problem of the time of
occurrence of the pathogenic (not the saprophytic) form of
_lague bacillus, Yu. 1H. Rall' (1956) oxprossos the entirely
probable assumption that it was at tho beginning of the Noo
gone system, when the deserts of Eurasia and Africa began t
bo formod.

While data are still very sparse for claiming the oxis
lonco of tho original foci of plague in the Iliocono epoch,
land this is done rather on a purely logical basis, there is
quIto a bit more reliable information for judging the possi-
bility of existence of plague foci in the Pliocene. Weo musi
*suppose that in the Pliocene the most favorable conditions
for the formation of fauna of the desort typo existod in th
plains of Central Asia where, as has been pointed out by P.
Kuznotsov (1948, page 164), "even in the Tertiary the land-
zcapo of sandy deserts uith.their characteristic fauna boga
to bo built up gradually". Turther, Kuznotsov explains tha
the idea of such an ancient Qrigin of. tho desert fauna in
the plains' of Central Asia is confirmed by the presence the e
of a number of endemic species and even genera of mammals

0
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(Sorraophiltpsis. Paradip s, , rouodipus, and othors).. 1'ob
__ iably. biocoonose5 began to be oroaLod spoclfically thoro;

thoso wore composed of parnsitic arthropods (floas, ticks)
and the plague microbe in addition to rodents of tho dosor't
and snmidosort typos as porm.inont coiponon&ts,

Yu. M. Pall' (1936) beliovos thut thlo initial foci or
plague occurred under conditions of the iOtLalin platoaxus of
Contral Asia, first in marmots. With chango in the cliuato
tlho marraots descended to the plains and infoctod now toi-r_-
torios, Giving plaguo to sousliks ýrn groat sand rats and
jirds. As confirmation of his vio'.poiat Rall' diroets at-
tontion to the "nnriaot" nature of plar;uo in "•olia and
M[anchuria oven nt the present tiao.

In discussing the problona of the timo of occurrenco of
•ho pathoGenic form of the plaguo bacillus, Yu. 1.. , Mill' co:'-
roctly criticizes Gill (1928), who, as Is ,oll known, be-
liovod tl'at the original rcsorvoir of pulmonary pllaruo was
Iconstituted by animals of the loo AGo, whoroas the bubonic
form of plague could appear only in the period after tho Ic
-e, at a time when o eters, parasitesi became involrod in-

* ohe transmission of tho drsoaso with warming up of Vo cl- i
ato. (Quoted by C. Nicollo (1937)).

It muit be supposed th~at in the Pliocone the ctopara-
istos of rodents had already acquirod their spooializatien

* of boing parasites of warm-blooded animals, inoludinU a-odol-' so
r* N. Boklemishev (1931) writes that the (;roup of ticks has
eon known since the Devonian period. He believes that the

auroly parasitic group of arthropods--Mlotostignata--particu-
larly ixodial ticks, arose in the earliest poriods, possibly
in the Pormian or Triassio periods, while fleas probably
roso in the Cretaceous period, I. G. loff (1948), studyinj

narmot floas, concluded that fleas of the genus Oropsylla,
.arasitic on Harmota bobac M. baiibaoina m~rmots and othors
ire similar to the American species of Oropsylla. Thoroforq
ýho genetic similarity betwoon Eurasian (with the exception

f the Contral Asiatic) marmots and the American badgers ha1
oen confirmed by these data. Tho connection between the
gntinonents of Eurasia and Amoriga was definitivoly broken
t the beginning of the Quatornary. Representatives of Oreo-

.ylla exist on marmots in both continents. Therefore, befo 0
.,ho connection was broken between those two gontinonts, that
s, in the Plioceno, the related specims of fleas of the go -
a Oropsylla were already parasitic on war.-ots.

Returning to the problem of the pVuo pathogen, it
hould be noted that V. 0. Tauson, for example (1936), con-
•idors miorobes a Very aniolnt group of organisms, the most
iverse -forms o: which manifested their activity in the earl-
ost periods of .,4fe on earth, N. F. Gamaleya (1939) pro-
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so$-idata to thbo ffoot that 4%h'i first patho,;onio bactoria
£'or found in oatowayolitis in t:Ao Dimotrodon, tho Goolo-joc 1

-x~o of wihi~k, has boon dotormiriixd a~t approxiuwatoiy l.5,000,000
ycars. Ve.. 1o Zhdanov (19.53) points out that "pla~uo and
pariod of oxiutonce of broad connoctions botwoon tlio conti.-
aonts, The colonizing rodcaits sproad the inZ'ootiovtwhich
"since that time has progrio±;sod vaory littlo--~so little i-n
~Cact that plague and tularom2ia microbes ±s:,olatod in difforoit
oolintxio3 are not much differont froma each other. The diffýr
Oflcos botwoou thorn aro only those which can i~ndicato differ
ont ccolotgiual or non-goographio varietios" (pago i4o).

As far as tho South of the Luropoan portion of the U%';
is concornod, judging by oxcavatod remains of animr~als and
,plants, wo may suppose thiat horo thore zcro no oxtensive
~dosort or scmidesert landscapes bofo~ce the poriod of tho

aisian-Vlonnian intorgiacial stage. (Many Soviet paloonto-
logxsts divide the Quatornary into tho ancient or early Pie -
stocono (the Itomicono according to Pidoplichico, 1946). the
-.niddlo Pleistocene, the upper Pleistocene and the Hlolocene,
-Ln the history of the Claspian region thoy correspond to tho

13ak# iazar, !Oivalynslc transaressions of the sea and
'-ho post-iQ)xvalynsk era., Tlv3 Rissian-1tormnian intorglacial.
;;t azo corresponds to tho middlo and beginning of the upper
ILloi~toCofon). The dry-valloy areas of tho steppe could oc-
ýcur only on-tho highost place~s, possibly in the foothills o
jtbao Caucasus and in Yorgeni, where thoy were separated by t 0

p orost vogetation, frequently of the ravine typo, the exca-IN-atod remnants of utiich are known in those areas. Evorythirng
prosoritod thus far loads to the conclusion that plague at
that tiuio could not have taken root in the biocoonosas of t1L

Surooanpart of the USSR,
Tho paleontological Invostigations of B. S. Vinogradov

(197)6A. :t. Argiropulo and A. V. iBogachey (1939), A. A.
reiropulo (1941), No K. Voreshobagin (1942) and others sho;
tat at the and of tho Rissian-%Worwiau 3vage (tho onid of the
iddlo and upper Pleistocene), that isp about 50;000-100,00ý
eyars aGo, niany species of rodents charaoteristic of desert

* ~and sowid-.cort areas lived in the 'Tranac;Lucasiis and CrS~ioa.
* i13. So Vinogradov justifiably poiints out that tho rodont faunza

ofthe Crimea of that time showod a. dofinite 3iumilarity to
* '-ho modern fauna of deserts e~nd somideserts of thu rogion on
* ~Itho loft-banic of the Volea.

IProbtnblyt Pat the e*rgd of tehe Rinsiarn-Wormioan sta-o th~o
Iclosort and uomidesort group of rodents was widespread, whia4

ovlikoncod by the areaa -of distributieni of the rema;Lns efý3'marny spocios in thim Uki'alnet tho acirtcopod jarbea (Soirta-1
Od'atolm) "Alchkn~kya Pskir),the-soialvole [)riorc,
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tus socialias], mole volo HBllvAbitis taiplnu] ••d othnrs. In
i0 to light of what has boen statod, No, S:1arl0otUanls tato.ji;t

Si(1933) that the soirtopod jorboa oould havo pao:etr., tcd into
the Ukraine only !n the post-Iaoial period is orronoou* in
our opinion.

Exoavated remains of rodents within tno li.it3 of tho
olga-Don wiatorseods found and doscribod by I. N. Gi7-oiov

(1956, 195 6 a, 1956b) are particular!7 inLo•ti.sit. Of the
leistooono deposits (chiofly, tvi ;ppo- i'loistocono "id

Uolocono) remains of the souslik, similar to thlo l.%ro ;%ous-
liic, remains of tho Caspian souslik Collu lv ,!,I , d.-arf
souslik [Citollus pygmaour,] tho A'ai thick-tailod joi-ooa,
tho hairy-footed jorboo [fipus zaaittal, tho yellow lr.i!n•
[ LOmmus sp. ? ] , the scirtopod jarloa# stoppo cony [0C-
hotona sp. ? ] , and othors have boon found alon.-P ti.o Do4

,nd Volga. To this we can arid the finding of S. I. Ob.!on-,
* •iciy (1927), on the right-bank of tho Volga in tho :iciui•.

of North Zamlyana, of remnants of thi groat sand r;t.
I. .e Gromov omphasizos that ia tLo socond hluf of tho• • .. niddlo Ploistooono the redodt fauna of the Don and Volga

toppos was to a coo tdorablo dogroo similar in its coaiposi.
-ion to the fauna of the lpft bank of thc Vol.Ca and "aot Ka;ia-

3hstan. Judgine by the appearance of the Floistocono ¢c.•1
auna, which tQ a considerable dograoo uoro the inribitanta o0

y stoppos, somidosort and dosortq it is difficult to dcbý
hat the eoologioal conditions were or. hai:d for inclusion o'k
ho plaguo microbe i n the biocoenoses at that timo on t11'
orritory of the South of the Europoan portion of tho USSR,
'artioularl) on the territory of the rnorthwost Caspian areoa.

this is sop then$ first of all, primitive man could havo
eon affooted by plaguo; secondly, this anoiont focus of
il-guo in eZurope was incomparably more extensive. than the
rosoat-day focus.

The idea that the Caspian focus is the remnant of a roxo
,xtensiveo spread of plague in Europe has boon stated by V..1.
Todorov (1930). He considers it possible to rofer the £orinc-
Azon of tho Europoan fooub of the pla~uo enzootic to a t.ime
huxich procodod us by no less than 100,000 years. Tho possi-

:;ility of the existonoe of a more extensive onzootic focus o
* 2aSue in Europe in the past has also boon asaunelby]. tikoý

,1908)0 V. Ye. Zabaluyov (1913), N. N, Klodnitskiy (1923),
nd I, Go loff (1956). Subsequently, for many hundrods of

* •oarg this tromondous European focus of plague has under-
one definite pulsations under the influence of %hanngos in
"limato and variation& in tho seas, to follow which it uoul
o extremoly dieiloult to do at the present time.

At tht- and of the Pleistoene (about 20,000 yoars ago)
tho Caspian basin Increased in size, giving rise to the

o ________________________________________________
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-ifLvlyoose Sea In tho Ltago of its groatost dovoloPonm t
Jit flooded all of AstrOhcnskaya Oblast and roachod K•mysh n
in the North; in the West, Yorgoni. Tho Black Soa basin,
in turn, expanded considerably, aftor becoming connected with
thio Khavlynsk Soa through tho Kumo-,Manychskiy Proliv [strai.

The aroa of land to the south docroased in size markedly.
There was also a change in the climato--it bocamoe gonorall,
more htunid and warmer. Tho boundaries of the natural plaGt o

focus undoubtcdly changed also. Probably, this period was
distinguished by a considcrablo "quicscoiico of plague
ovonts,

Tho most rocont goological d,.ta showf that tho h•avlyn.cIc

transtrossion ended very quickly, after which carmio the lan1y-
shlak rogrossi,'n, as the rosult of which the Caspian do-
creased very much in size: it. north shore was approximately
on the lino connootin- Makhaclhala and Grozny. About 4,0'0-
5,000 yoars ago the last so-.callod "Nikol sk" transgrossior
of tho Caspian occurrod.,whon tho soashoro, as during the
tim,) of the Kli.avlynsk transaressions, i-.ras constituted by thc
YorGoni heights.

After tho Nilol'sk transgression the most rocont histc,.7
of the plague focus of tho northwest Caspian begins essen-
tially, corrosponding t6 the postglacial period, including
the modern era.

Many invostigators (Pachoslciy, 1917; Lavr:.nko, 1938;
Borg, 19M7 and othors) believe that about 3,000-3,000 years
ago the climate in southern Europe was dry. L. S. Borg be-
lioves that during this xorothormio period the IXhorson
steppes wore a desert similar to the present-day right-bank
area of Astralchanskaya Oblast. Therefore, the final stage
of formation of the present-day biocoenoses bogan 2,sOO-3,0)0
years ago; thoreby, the somidesort landscapes of the Ukraine,
tho north Caucasus,' and the north Caspian began to change
in the direction of a gradual conversion into stoppos. dith
the humidification of -the climate and the conversion of tho
landscape into steppes there was also a process of gradual
change of the fauna under the influence of climatic factors
and progressively increasing human activity.

It should be said that the idea of the existonco of a
xorothormic period as a universal phenomenon in the history
of the earth is not generally accepted. I. G. Pidoplichkco
(1934) assumes that a certain "drying" of.tho climato could
have occurredpbut this "drying'. was a.rogional phenomenon
rather than a universal~ono, I. M. Gromov (1956a) believes
that tho regression of the Khavlynsk Sea signified the be-
Ginning of a change in the climate in the direction of a
drying of it and a conversion of the landscapos into desert3.
In his opinion, since thoepost-4havlynsk era semidosorts ham
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booo•io the main landscape in the north Caspianl,-
With humidification of the climate the dcrco of dovoD1-

ormont of agriculture increased notably, particularly in t1'
vioinLty of the soas, lakos and rivers. Aý tho boginninG o',
the prosont ore in many regions of the south of tho Europoa•i
portion of the U3SP agriculturo was a very woll-,lwvulopod
branch of human activity, which is evidoened by the l1voll
Im3roantilo relations of the Black Scaareawith tho countric
of western Europe, chiefly wxth Groooe.

Aa is pointed out by M. I. Artamonov (194 7 ) a ti'omon-
dotisly important rovolution occu•-od in '.ho economy of the
population of the southern half of eastern Europe. "At thi.
time, on the basis of a gonorally uniform sotlod cattlo-
brooding-aericultural economy in accordance with 'Ij.foront
GaoCraphic conditions of the sLoppo and forest stoppo strip.
of land two profoundly difforont typos of ,cononies wore
formed: cattle-brooding-, miCratory, in tho steppos and
settled aarioultural economies with the use of the bractilo
powtor of cattlo for cultivation of the land in the foros'
stoppo strip" (pago 70). By this time, apparently, a dofini
tivo difforentiation had occurred in the zonality of the
larldscaposp which afterwards and continuing to the prosont
day undorwont chan.os chiefly under thio influence of human
activity. With the chango in the climate and the foriaation
of high-grass steppes, with the "thrust" of the forest to-
ward the steppe (Tanfillyov, 1894, 1928) and the intonsifi-
cation of human agricultural activity, the area of distribu
tion of sousliks was roducod, whereby at the boginning of
tho present era it was, perhaps, considerably narrower than
it is at the present time.

All this led to the formation of a souslik focus of
plaguo within very narrow limits: the western border of it
was probably Yorgeni; the main souroe of plague infection i
the Ukraine and in adjacent areas was the steppe marrot,
which was bettor adapted to living in the tall grass steppe
than the souslilks

While in the Holooeno, particularly in the morothorinic
period, the tremendous natural European focus of plague prob-
ably had definite features of a multiplicity of hosts, now
a considerable part of it has gradually boon converted into
a singlo-host typo with the main source of the infection
being the steppe marmot. Sousliks could no longer play a
decisive part hers in the ostablishmont of plague not only
booauso of the constriction of their area of distribution
but also because souslik fleas were under very unfavorable
ecological conditions (high degree of soil moisture) in
connection with the formation of productive steppes, as is
correctly pointed out by P. I. Shiranovich. In connoction
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wit1h this, wo cannot adopt tho viowpoint of Yu. M,. Ral--
(19$G) whio, for some reason believes that soc~sliks displace
I.-ho i artnots in tho South of Europo and only the '"inal blow'
vas Givon to thom by uian.

Data in tho litoraturo attost to the fact that marmots
in thQ southern :ntoppos of Europo woro prosont in abundance
for a lon- time. A:; was noted by many invostigators they
woro C~racually oxborminated by man or displaced by him dur-
in- tho course of his agricultural activity, and at the pro-
sent tixo only separate colonies of those animals havo ro-
inaltncd in tho ro,i..on of tho Don, in Kazaldxstzan and some
other ,placos.

I. G. Pidoplichko (1951) points' out tlhet oven in the
19th century the marmots lived in tho Zaporozhskaya, Stalin
;!z'.ya and Poltavskaya Oblasts of the Ukraine, on the right
Oank of tho Dniepr, and in other places. 3efore 1917 they7
lived near the villago of Plissic in Chornigovskaya Oblast.
In his time, N. A. Sovortsov (1855) onooumi".eorod stoppo mar-
;.ooi;s in the oastorn part of what was formerly VoronoziIskaya
Guborniya. As written by S. I. Ognov (194.7) and A. P. Ior-
noyov (1953), the Fronch engineor Gisle do Wassor do Beau-
plan reportod that .in the middle of tho 17th century ho ob-
sorve a tremendous number 'of horses and other animals as
w'oll as babocs [ Harmota babak 1llI.] on tho loft bank of th)
Dniopr, to the East of.Chorkassy. At tho ond of the 18th
c.Intury G. Gmolin encountered steppe marmots in large numbo: S
o:i tho Don. A. F. Flerov and V. N. Balandin (1931) point o0t

hlat .50 yoars ago" in some rcgions of Sevoro-ICavkazslciy KrayI
hunting baboos was of tho nature of a business. According

to th3 report of P. Pallas (1809), he encountered a tromon-
dous number of marmots between the Volga and the Dniepr.

The idea that marmots could be the main sources of
13laguo infection in Europe for a long time has been express d
iby V. .Fodorov (1950), Lo V. Gromashovskiy and G. 1. Vayn
K1.'aldl (1947), I. G. Pidoplichko (1951) and others. Pido-
jilicb.Xo reports that, Judging by.the data of archives (A.
!ýostyuchonko), the last marmot invasion of the Ukraine
K'in the rogion of Bordyansk) with a subsequent piaguo opi-
domic was obsorvod. in 1853P-1855.

The process of complete disappearance of certain wild
animals (particularly rodents, and reduction in the area of
their distributiong as was indicated abovo, was connected
not only with human activity but also with the change in tho
olimato. As a matter of fact, it is difficult to conceive
of the extinctiont for example, of the yellow lemming or th
steppe ]enming over the broad spaces of the South Russian
steppes as the result of their oxtormination by man.

A. N. Formozov (1938) belioves that the extinction of
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to yo0 low lcmaiina occurred in loss than a ,'.Ilf oontury.
1110o stoppe oony lived in tho Ulcraino until 300 yoars tjo.
The grcat sand rat has boon rotroating to the East for 70-
80 yoars, by approximatoly 200 kiloeotora. I. G. Pldollico, co
(1930) $oliovos that the Stoppo oony .ivod in cor•aiL aroaa
of the UkrSSR a to•al of 150 yoars aao. Vo have already
pointodiout that S. I. Obolonskiy (1927) r:ado an intoros~tini
findina of ostoological roniiants of the Ur.at nand rat on r
the right bank of the Volga, in the vioinity of Nortlh Zcuw yct-
na. It is difficult to jtudo whothor t:t-,o woro -oj.3nants o
an oxoavatod form which died on the spot or whothor trio )onQJS
wore brought thoru from the right bank of the Volja by cltno,
for oxariplo, by predatory birds; ho;eovor, it is ontiroly
probable that proviously tho groat sand rat did livo iii corL
tain placo8 along the Volga (nccordina to tho vorbal roport
of V. P. Babenyahov# 0. N. flocharnikov and V. !!. Guuovv ro;:,
nants of the groat sand rat wore also found in the Charnyyo
Zomli (Blaok Land.-- Caspian sozLidesort beteoon Yoreoni, th
mouth of the Volaa anl the Caspian Sea]).

How can we explain the fact that dospito the oxistonco
of an extensive natural focus of plaguo in southorn Europe,
rQliable information abot coases of plague among people her
refer to a very late period, essentially to the sixth contu.
fleD.?

.Pirst of all, it should bo taken into conaidoration
that modicine was so poor oven in the middle aego3, and the
influonco of religion and of the church was so groat that
the eopidomic disoases including plague wore described by thi
name of "postilonoe" and wore rogardod by tho population as
an inovitablo phenomenon, as "God's punishmont" for the sin
of people. However, there is.no doubt of the fact that iý.n

a was affected by plague vory long ago, and opidomics of this
diseaso wore certainly widospread long boforo the "Justinia
plague".

H. Stiker (1908) points out tho existznoo of bubonic
plague in 1060 &.C on the Lihoro of the Nhditorranoan Soa and
in the Philistine cities of Gab, Eehron, and Asdachs whorob
the opidomio was associated with an "invasion" of mice. A ntr=-
ber of other similar epidemics have boon known in the variou1

'" countrioe long before the sixth contury A.D. Further, it
should be taken into consideration that ths territories
included within the limits of the natural foci of plague
wlore for a long time poorly inhabited by man, and the orii
of oitios was associatod with the development of trade, thaa
is, with the comparatively recont ora in the history of de-
velopment of human society (Rybakov, 1948 and others). Aos
chylus" (ancient Greek tragedian who lived from 326 to 436B..
wrote the following about the south Russian steppes: "Wto .
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h•vo ai-ivod in a rc~ioto cornor of tho oarth, in a Scythian
land, in ani uninhabitod dozort..." (from Latyshov, 1947,0-aýju 302). Novortholoss, tho •cythian sta-o was charactor-
i•od by the ostablishmon' of tho prosont-day climate (by th
advance of tho forest into the steppe and convorsion of
---&r; of the steppe into a foroui utoppo) and a mass convor-
sion to tho uso of iron,

It muzt be supposed that in spito of tho sparse, chi)f !
ly minratory populatijn of the south Russian stoppcJbeforo
i;oa poriod of '%hoir colonization, cases of plague among

Ipooplo as t]'o roesult of contact with rodonts did occur;
* xowovor, -.ctivo epidoieics could not have dovolopod bocause
of tho sparsity of the population. The localization of casý
of the di:;e7.so could occur for iknothor reason. Por oxariplo,
ýhozo is infCormation (i'lorov and Balandin, 1931) that the
Q'olovitos who livod for a long time in the souUh Russian
stoppos used sousliks as food and probably woro not infro-
quontlJy Infected with plague frcm them. Uo-wovor, the;re is n
inforrtation about epidemics among the Polovitos, who fro-
quontly oarriod on military campaigns with largo dotachmont

It soo0ns strange that opildomics did not dovolop auiongt
Polovitos in the presence of such intimato contact botwoon
thcm and sousliks. The proSablo explanation of this fact
can be found in the following report by V. Rubruic (1911):
"Uhon someone (of the Polovitos, X. H.) becomes sick, ho is
put into bed, and a sign is placed over his house that thor)
is someone sick here and that no one should Go in; Ilenco,
no one visits the sick person, aside from those attonding
him. hoen a member of the groat palaces becomes sick, for
groat distance around the palace Guards are placed who do n
pormit anyone to go beyond those limits. They are concorno
specifically with whether those entering are not evil spiris
or winds" (page 24).

Only with the growth of citios and the inoreaso of the
population in th... could 6pidomics of largo size develop,
whlich conld not be overlooked by either chroniolors or his-
-ori.anso

A characteristic description of a city in Russia in th
feudal and early capitalistic periods is given by N. Kosto-
marov (1924). As a rule, the city was surrounded by wooden
wails, in two, three or four layers, with spaces filled in
with earth, which created favorable conditions for rat dwl l-
in-s. Outside the walls close together and crowded into
wooden houses with yards and gardens lived the lower middle
class citizons, merchants, and the rest of the population.
Tho common people lived in ohimnoyleas huts, in an intoler-
able stonch, with chickens, geese, pigs and calves. It be-
comos perfectly obvious why in the 14th century and for a
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lona tiuao aftor it, until cradually oxpcilcni mcasuro:; boz,.a
to be usod for cntrollina e.idoinios, plaguo so frcquontly I0 ravaged the oitios of •uropo. About this subjont A. Diou-
donn• and R. Otto (1928) corroctly wroto: "In Euro'o;o, uhicai
durin.' the ccnturios which followod (aftor the si.x conZuJ,

1. N.' was visitod aGain and again by opidor.tics, cases of
plague in the middle aCos bocaiao more oxtonsivo and moro
dangorous the Groator the size of tho population crowdod in
cities squoezcd in by tronchoe and walls aith r.a.'or, and
dirty streots, in dark and stuffy housos" (jpago 2).

2Noto should be mado of a sin-io chaý.-i:ctorlstio foaturo
of historic roforencos to pla:,uo opidomics ini ilussln. At a
rul0, thy tell about the events in tho larGot citios. •os
often, opidomios were doscribod in rskov, Nov-orod, hIoocow
and Kilov. This is oxplalnod by the fact thit opldcraic3 in
the largo cities wore a sovoro scourge to tho entire Covocrnmont au a wholo and wore very important events in tho lfo ofthe country. Outbroaks of plaguo in the snal1 oiies nnd

other inhabited placos occurred froquontly unnoticed by his
tory, although we cannot doubt the fact that thoso 0:ibi-oalc
perhaps of local origin in the majority of cases particularly
in soiaidosort and desert rqgions. wore not an infrequoiit ph.-
nOmornon.

VWhilo in the cities of north and middle ]Russia pla uo
probably was of an imported nature, in the South, whoro
natural foci of plague oxistod, many of the opidomics could
have boon oV local origin. Specifically, within tho linits
of the present boundaries of Astrakhanslcaya, Stalinj-radskay
Rostovskaya oblasts and Stavropollskiy Kray it is vory prob
able that the followinG epidowics associatcd with tho pro-
sonco of a pla ue onzootio in sousliks and jirds, wore of
looal origin (inforwation about opidomios is given by F.
Dorbok (1903)); in the lowlands of the VolGa region (parti-
cularly in Astrakhan') in 1636; in Astrakhan', in 1637, 169.,
1727-1730; on the Don (Azov) in 1739; in Taganrog and on thb
Don in 1771; in Taganrog, Kizlyar, Mozdok in 1773, etc.

It is characteristic that in the 19th century, when
govornmont and public measures for the control of plaguo ha

* boen given a dofinite impetus, the opidomics wore llniitod
* and localized in the southern and southeastern portions of

Russia, that is, in the iwmodiato vicinity of the natural
foci of plague infection. rho plaguo epidemic which boGan
at the ond of the 18th century lastod, with brief intorrup-
tions, until 1819 in the Caucasus (Tiflis, Imorotiya, Gorl,
KtCJardag Goorgiyovsk). In 1805, plague appeared in the
T:orth Caucasus, and then in Astrakhanskaya Guborniya among
the Tatars who lived near the port and in the villaao of
Tsarevskiy near Astrakhani°
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In 1807-1812 plague was recorded in loz dok, Kizlyar,.
and in SL-avropolslciy district. In 1807-1803 thio plaguoe
epidoenic occurred in Saratovskaya Guborniya, and in 1816,
in Stavropoli, and then in Mozdok, Astrakchan' und IXrasnyy Y r.
In 1824• plague appoarod in the Caucasus in the vioinity of.
nrzorum, and in 1825 it appeared in Yorovan. After a short
intorval plague epidemics were again noted in tho Caucasus
di(ring the poriod between 1838 and 184*3.'

Aftor 1877-1879, whon tho opidemics wore rocordod In
Voat.yanlca, Prishib, Yonotayovsk, Nilcol'slc and othor Inhabit
od placos, plaeue did not once occur in Astrald.hanscKaya Guboc-
niya. A number of plague out'broaks in the 19th century w;or3
al.so noted in the Ulraino, in the Crirnoa, and in 1.[o.davia,

Atontion should bo diroctod to the fact -that tho plag 0
epidomics in the area of tho stoppes, particularly in tho
Ukraino, stoppod considorably oarlior than they did in the
cozuidosort zone (that is, in Astra.chanskaya and Stalingrad-
skaya oblasts and Stavropoltskiy Kray), unless wo talco into
conjidoration cases of imported plague, for example, in
Odossa. This can bo explained only by the fact that the
basio faotors in the natural focalization of plague in the
stoppo zone in the middle ,of the 19th century .oro already
os7,-ntially completely eliminated as the result of human
agricultural activity.

ThM process of reclaiming tho stoppcs by man in its gon-
oral outline can be followed on the basis of data concornin
the growth of the agricultural population in the stoppc3 of
South Russia.

Almost until the 17th century tho stoppo rogion of Rus.
sia was poorly inhabited by man; therefore, his influence o.3
vegetation and various types of wild animals, which were
distinguished by a relatively high census (for example,
rodonts) was extremely slight. It must be supposed thatattt at
time the open spaces of the greater part of the Ukraine,
Rostovskaya Oblast: Stavropollskiy IXray and other such area
constituted limitless virgin territories covered by lush.
stoppo vegetation.

A. F. Florov and V. N. Balandin (1931) point ouxt that
fivo or six hundred years ago the steppes of the Severo-
Xavkcazskiy Kray wore covered by a vast sea of grass. Those
wore strips of territory which had a very sparse settled
population scattered throughout the small cities, villages
and farmsteads. Our forebears called these steppes "fiolds',
"1w1ild fields". V. V. Dokuchayov (1953), studying the dogro
of influence .of human agricultural activity on the virgin
nature of the steppes, wrote the following: "...unfortunately
now only pitiful shreds had remained of tho.typical steppe
flora which once solidly covered the chernozem steppes".
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According to the evidonco of 1-0.scorians (!;--)0, for ox-0 ~amplo, 211IT,. Tlkl-aoiirov and S. S. Dmai~riyov, 194~3), at Ma~o
end of tho 16tu coa~tury a considorablo iw.(;ro~aso of tho ))opul-
latiori was obj;orvod in tho riiddlo Vo1L;a aroa, on tho .Oon,
in tho Ukraliio, which iz.i explainod by thAo IJlig-,t of poa~ant-i
and partly of tradospooplo frcwa ti'oir old placos to tho or
phory in search of froodom from tou0O.:xl oxploitation. In tb 3
middle of the 17th century thio Don Cu- .5a in, oitc tl a
basins of tho lower oourso of the Don. I(.--ro and to tho lo ~
or Vol!-a ro-ion a trormondouz nuimber of rufu-co p-'az~ant:; car..

& In connoction with, the noed for broad tiacro w:as a %i~ixodin
croaso in. the plowing of virgla torr-Atory. In theo f irL.t half o Ii
tho 18th coritury in the Uk;:aino larj~o o~tates Of fluSSiar
landovaors bofgan to bo croatcA, and in thio b3z~lnnin- of t110

* 139th century agricultural specialization of various rogions
of tho country came out diatinctly. In tlio sout'horn and
wostorn regions chiefly agrioul~ure and. cattlo b;:oudin- do-
volopod. Tho expansion of intornal arid forcl.,.-x marlkot_3 ro-

* quirod an increase in goods production, in connoction vwith
* which there was a marked incroase In wzorkc done by rsarfý; for

their lords and there was a rapid Gro-.th of the area of~
1 ~soignorial land for plow~ing.

In the first half of tho past coentury a particularly
I vigorous process of colonization of the southern steppes of

Eluropoani Russia beg;an. The landoJnors rosottlod tbho poasanris
4D on territory bostowed upon thorn in whole villar-osa, By 13190 ~the population of the stoppo Ulcraino alroady anount~od to

about 3,000,000 persons (History of tho USSR, Vol 11, 19Ls9)
The rates of devolopmont of capitalism in tho Ukcraine and
North Caucasus wore particularly rapid. This is oxplainod
by the fact that these regions wore locatuad looto soaipor s

* and markets and that there wore far rower reuunants of fouda..-
4 ism here than in Central Russia*

In the second halt' of tho 19th century the Ukcraine had
bocoomo one of the loading places with regard to the product.

- ion of commodity Grain. During this period tremendous raiassz5
of pea-sants rosettled in the Ukraine. In the book, "Dovolo 1 -

* t went of Capitalism in Russia"l, V. I. Lonin points out that
by 1890 the main production center for Grain had boon sh-Ift Ad

* from the central chernozem gauboraiyas to the steppe and low r
4Volga Cuborniyas. "The abundanoo of free land,"1 wroto V.

Lenin, "attracted a~tremondous inflow of colonists horo, wh~
rapidly . expanded the plantings"1 (page 218) *Botwoon 18J3 ai d
1897 hundreds of thousands of poasants resottlod hore.

A graphic example of the intensity of colonization of
the southern steppes of Russia in the second half of the 19 t~h

* I century Is constituted by data concerning the growth of Sta' -
opollskiy Guberniya from settlers coming from Centrl uss4a.
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: According to the data of K. Slavs ciy (1914}, the dynaLics ¢

): increase of the population in Stavropolslciy Guborniya froz
1873 through 1909 are ozprossod by tho followinG figuros:

In 1873 there wore 1•'7,0SfOl persons
In 1881 thore wore 389,g1l persons, an increase of

S114,900 porson3s
In 1889 there wore 626,014 persons, an increase of

36,063 poersons,
In 1897 thoro wvro 873,301 porsons, an increase of

214,287 porsons,
In 1909 there wore 1.170,339 porsons, an increase of

244,038 persons.
In 36 years the population of Sbavropol'skiy Guberniy-

* ,!had inci.ousod by two and ona-haJf times.
* tAs the result of an active process of colonization of

the periphory of Russia durinG the century or two which
passed there .ras a radical change in the landscapo of the
'boppos. Because of oxtonsive fields of grain the virginS .'• . territory-was converted into small sections adjacont to in-

'* habited placos, roads, gullies, oto,p while the marmots, as' • he mst robale o~ros o plauowore crow•ded out and

exterminated tero by man permanently* In th-se roegion3
where the sources of plague infection might have been the
sousliks (Crimea, North Azov area, the rolativoly loe-Crassi

) 1 sections in the steppe zone), the latter woro aAso graduall
crowded out into limited areas of virgin terriV ory in the
forms of pasture land, shoulders of roads, oto., as the ro-
sult of which prolonged maintenance of the plaiue pathogeon
proved to be impossible among their population.

Therefore, it becomes obvious that the main cause of
quiescence of the natural plague focus in the extensive tor
ritorios of the tull-grass steppes in the south of Rus~sia
was human aaricultural activity.

For the purpose of understanding the further history o
establishment of the plague focus ini northwest Caspian areal
it is essential to talc" into considoration two very import-
ant and, to a certain dogroee opposite processes. In the
steppe regions of the country, where the main trend of humcn
activity was the growing of grain (the Uicrainet the right-
bank and partly the loft-banlc areas of the lower Don, and
the northern part of the lower Volga) the process of ex-

* poanding the "cultivated" landscapes proceeded, which led to
a reduction in the areas of distribution of rodents--the
sources of plague infection (sousliks)-or almost complete

Sd.~sappearanoo of them (marmots).
* .In the semidesert regions .and in regions which had
* transitional features between somidoserts and steppos, whor

:3
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tho mnain trend of tho eooonoy was a migratory and a drivint4
type of cattle brooding or •griculturo and cattle brecd.•a with pri i:i-
acy of the latter [AstrakbanntIaya Oblast, sou-;•orn rayon:.
of Staling'radslcaya Oblast, the northern rayons of Stavropol'
skiy Kray)# conversoly, the process of xorophytizaticon of
the steppes procoedad quite rapidly, loading to an increase
in the consus and oxpausion of the areas of distribution of
such spocios of rodents as the dwarf souslilc# moridio..l ani
crested jirds, and others. E-cossivo Grazing of cattle on
sandy soils# in addition, lod to o.posuro of the sand and,
thoroefroe to an inoroaso in the census of sand-ditollin-

i ~rodouts,"
Judlaing by the investigations of No Ya* Pirko•rskiy

(1914), before the beginning of the present century almost
all or the rayons of Rostovskaya Oblzsat and Stavrofrl1skiy
Kray on the right bank of the Volga were froe of souuliks.
In the northwest Caspian region their southwost boundary wa.;
ossontially Yorgenip wnhere the colonies of those aniz.Ils,
considering the sizes of their hills, are vory anoiont. Act-
ive development of cattle brooding and unplanned excessive
grazing of the cattle led to donuding many steppe roeions o
Rostovakaya Oblast and Stavropoliskiy Kraye as the result oa
which beginning with the end of the 19th and the boginning
of the 20th contury a marked expansion of the boundary of
the area of distribution of sousliks was observed in the
southern and southwestern directions.

S. He Nikanorov (1923) points out that in the %icinity
of the villages of Zavetnyy, Fedosoyovka and Xioohin in nos
tovskaya Oblast sousliks appeared at the end of the past cc -
turyp whereby the expansion of the area of distribution of
this rodent was connected by the author w*.th the rpplacemont
of the lush vegetation of the Don steppes by sparse and mot
ley grass vegetation. According to the data of N. Z. Zavar-
zina and V. I. Kuzenkov (1929) as well as of O. N. Bocharni-koy (1946)o the appearance of sousliks in the eastern rayon3

of Rostovskaya Oblast refers to the beginning of tho prosonvb
Sentury. In Remontnenskiy Rayon the first appearance of
" souslLks was noted in 1.908-1909and in the environs of Zil,, -
Snikorg only in 1919-1920o As is pointed out by V. 21. Zry-
Sakovskiy (1926) And V, X* Belousov (1933)@ a particularly
active advano~o.f sousltks into the depth of cultivatedS~areas was noted in the droueht years of 1924 and 1923,

In the last 40-30 years the sousliks hrivo advanced to
the West and Southwest 300 kilometers, settling in an area
of about 10,0009000 hectares (Sviridenkop 1927; Romanova,
1936; Babenyshov, Birulya and others, 1937; Hironov, PavlovI and ethers, 1952; Babonyshev, 1956).

N. 0sorgin (1910), P. Yerofeyev (1926), I. G. loff
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Ck~dOthrs ointto xpasionof ~iobouyncThrios of
th)aroa Of distribution in tho northorn p* rtion of' It. -Tl-cl
ac;Of' oXcPcnsion of tho aroa of' distribut~ion of sousilks

';-oif'irrms our conclus-Ion that aftor tho xorothermic porlodt for
,,"Yhurierods of coars tho natural focus-of' plaguo :in tho

O2 r*"11:-Ozt Caspian rogion has boon in a vory muchi roduood
"' tt 0 Until tho ond of tho 19th conitury Uand begInning of'

20t cotur itwasliiuitod to tho riaht*-bank aroa of' T1cz..
,1ovzkaya Oblastv tho souitnoastorn rayonr, of' StaJliný;rv~dlscaya
Oo;laý;tj and cort~ain rayons of' StavropoJ~skdiy Krcay locatod toC
'Lho northi of' tho N'Zuia flivor. 71horof'oro . thio part of~ t'ho pc
Zoiit;..-day f'ocus uhich includos tho castorn rayonls of' lZ~o'tv-)0Ia bla:t and tho northern rogions; of' Stavropol Iskoay Xra)

G;~.CrOzi-oriz-caya Oblast (to tho South of' tho KMria Rlivor) wcrop
C)SsontiallY, "plaguo infostood" socondarily after tho xorothcir-
:,Ile porltod in-connoctlton with.tho oxpan:sion of the aroa of
li,;t~ribution of' souslilcso

Thorcforo, the ocoloGical factors wahich havo contributqd
to -L-0o occurrence or a plaguoonzootie in t~ho px'osont-day or~
;11-d whrlich involved afteorwards vory sorious opido~mic, ocr.ipli-

-%'c:-tI.ons aro tho products of recon-t timos. It should bo not
I ct that the oastorn boundary of the focus in tho northwost
Paspian rogion, adjacent to tOie soa, is not a pormanolnt 01o04

r--voninthe niodorn ora it not uncommonly hafs chanGod in con--.
acction wvith the variations in tho Caspian basin, irloroby

flhoso changos havo always inevitably refloated on tho onu
,'tho main spocios of' rodonts in tho area near tho soap pa

Aicul~arly on the census of jirds and groat sand rats,.
In tho xorothormico ra, as is pointod otit by L. S. 2'Eor,

W43),tho lovol of tho Caspian Soa occupied a vary low
-oositions and from tho geological viewpoint in tho currtont

pathex Caspian has boon in tho stago of' tratisgrossiong wbixih
Icts ovidoncod by-Bora s mound3 (sand dunes from six to 22 mo'-

osin hoicht along the north shoro of -the Caspian Soa and
..toar tho Voloa dolta, oxtonding in stretches from 200 to 40'Viyttors; first describod by Bora in 1856, thoro aro SOVOn
Liif:Coron~t hypothosos of thoir oriainJ on tho sea bottom bo-
Toro tho Vol[;a dolta as Ifoll as ilmenium d-posits.

According to tho data of V. IJ, Zaykcov (1946), boginnin.
icuilh 1830 a stcady docroaso .in the, lovol of' the Caspian Sea

ý'a boon occurring from yoar to yoarg unless we talce into
con:: idoration tho greatest olovations in 1932-1933 and 1 9 42 4.
ý1944. By 1946 the socular roserves of the sea had been roduc-
tdI by 750 cubic kilomoters; tho shoreline on the nor'th shore
ýbf theo Caspian had rocodod in the diroction of tho soa by
i-zons of kilomotors, and the aroa of the sea had boon roduceL
%y ap-_ro-'inatoly 28,000 squaro kilomoters. A particularly

apddrop in tho lovol of tho Caspian Sca has boon obsorvo
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frorai 1932 through 1941. As is indicated by 13. A. Fiodoroi.vj.h
(19.50),. during this period the sea level has droppad by all

moost two mot~ors*
An ovon lov.-lr position of the Caspian Sea chir'inC, tho

poriod. of' history occurrod probably at tho boginninC. of tlxd
13th century, which is avidonood by a fortross, buil.t at
about tha~t timo, in Babinsk.aya Bulkh~ta [bay] not far froin th~c
shoro. This structure has rocoritly boon found in tlio forl!1
of half-flooded ruins. The Lhi<)iost lovol of tho Caspian S 1
was obsorvod in the 18th century and at the boainnin- of t~Io
19th cont-ury; tho, low.Sost lovol after tho l5th contury (b"*L
cceisiderably hig~her thran the jproz~ont-day lovol) was in tho1
first half of the 16thi century.

Therefore, i~ocontly wO have boon the -uitnossos of ail
exPansion of the focus of tho northweist Caspian in its at
emn portions, particularly since in recent yoars an oxpaiisicn
of the aroas of distribution of sousliks and Groat sand ratis
and jirds has boon notod in tho diroction of Cho sea. H~owi-
over, in tho past 20-25 years plague orGanIzations of tho
north-wrst Caspian havo dono troinondou3 work on the control
of the main source of the piaGuo pathogen, tho difarf souslic
At the swaoi time, another~vory important procosa ha.%; ocouri.d,
agricultural reclaiming of virein steppes for arable lands
gardons, forest bolts, oto* As the rosult of this, a large
part of the natural focus of plague in the northwest Casp: .L
(with the exception of the Black Landa, the oastei'n rayonso
of Groznonslcaya. Oblast and tho lowlands of flagostan) at the
present time may. ho considor(2d practically free of the pat
ogenio. agent of this infection,

This is a brief probable history of the occurrence and
ostablishmont of the focus in the northwest Caspian rogi~onp
basod. on current concepts of the factors oZ the natural
focalization of plague infection. Thi- history is evidence
to the effect that this focus is a rc-&-int of what was once
a tremondous focus of plague occupyinm all the southern
steppes of Rurope, and that we are living in a period of its
final extinction. The acceleration of' this process depends
a groat deal on us, tho plague workers*
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nulos and Rojulations of a Pla,-io Enzootio in a ocus

in tho Northwo:;t Caspian ZRo-ion

N.P. 1iironov, I.S. Tinlkor, P.I. Shitranovich, A,*. Shishkin

!ontov-na-Donu State Ocioetific Rcscarch PlaGuo !isti-
, tuto.

In the report tho rasults of r.uny yoarz of study of a

natural plague focus in th3 aTertb.,iosi C•pt... flog1cn, riUdo
y a largo nwuabor of invoetiaators, are boii- A oo'i.;d on

Asido from the authors of the roport, tLh rulz and ro,;ula-
Stions of focalization and opizootolo~y of pla-1-o in this toe-
6itory have boon studied by 0. A. Aristarkdova, Vo S. Gri'u-

v, I. G. loff, No I. KaIabukhov, V. I. ;Cuzoencov, S. T.r. Ni:-
1norov, N!. P. Pokrovskaya, V. V. Rayovj'.iy, P. I. Zoupnitk-
iy, So V. Suvorov, V. Yoe Tiflov, V. M. Turianskly, 13. C. For.-
""uk, A. A. FloGontova, A. A. C urilina and many others.

An essential influonoo on the forcation of cor'-ln vio'.
ibout the focus in the Northwest Caspian folion has boon ox-
' rtod by the study of other natural pla-uo fook in the Us3sf
A ind foreign countris. This applies chiefly to the Volga-
Ural natural focus of plague which is adjacent to the focus0 in the Northwest Caspian Rogion and is located in Gonoral in
=ho same olimatio zones; this was studiod by a numbor of tho

soroons mentioned above as well as by some authors of this
eport, and in addition by A. I. i•ordnikov, No A. Gayskiy,
. A. Dominskiy, N. N. Klodnitskiy, S. A. Kolpakova, G. I.
ol'tsov, 1. 1. .amontov, Y%%,N. Rail', M. . Tikhoairova,
* I. Tikhomirov, V. No Yedorov and others.

In making out this report each author formulated chiofl
4 I hoso soctions doalt with by the materials of his o-n roecart .

t the same timoe on the main problem3 thoro was coordinatir
)otwoon all the authors. The last names of the authors of
'.he report are given in alphabetical order.

The beginning of the study of the rules and roeulations
)f the plague onzootio in the Northwest Caspian Roeion was ti
913, at a time when investigators in plague instituxtions,

t.orkins according to plan and under the direction of Acadcmi
"ian D. K. Zabolotniy, isolated cultures of the plague micrco
)o from wild rodents for the first time in this focus. Sub-
,oquontly, since tho focus continued to be activo, and boforc
tork done on the elimination of it, that is, prior to 1933-
9349, .it was very aOtive, the isolation of plaguo cultures
rom rodents and their octoparasites was repeated roeularly
rtom year t.i year. In all, in the period from 1913 through

"4o



19;5 opizootics among rodonts woro found in tho .7ocu5 moro
than 700 times. In many placos thoy wore dcv:•-,nstratod ro-
poatodly, so,,iotimos for several years straight or with some
iniorruptions; in others, thoy woro recorded as a one-time
p1'-noinonon.

Thce Uroat majority of the plague microbo cul'uos ¢was
obtainod froui dwarf sousli'cs and thoir fleas. Those cultutr-:s
could bo isolated r.)gularly during the spring--suinmor period,
At the s;amo tirao, cultur-s or the plague oiicrobo from sous-
lik floas waorO obt'ainýcd in t'ho auturan and wintor, althouah
in isolated cases.

MIuch loss often, cultux'os of tho plagrue microbo tore is-
olatod from crostod and tuoridional jirds r;.!orionos tantaris-
cinus and Norionos moridiarius] and from thoir fleas, whorob
thoso facts wore rocordeod in far fromn all placos and ,v, all1
w.ith groat intoi-vals of timo botwoon individual opi.zootios
in populations of those species of rodents. 'iihin the lim-
its of the groator part of the area of d&Utribution of jird,
in the Northwost Caspian Region plague cultures frcm thoso
animals and their fleas woro not isolated at all. In the
oastern part of the Black Land Region they woro i:ol.atod on1r
in the spring-summor season and only in the iltmon-dolta sul -
zono wore, the infected jirds and thoir floas found in the
autumn-wintor poriod also.

r'rom house mice in largo numbers plague miorobo culturo
could bo obtained only in the autumn-wintor of 1932/33 and
1933/34 during a period of mass multiplication of mnouso-like
rodents. In other years cases of isolation of cultures fron
mice wore scattored,

Cultures of the plague microbe in this focus were also
isolated from jorboas, Siberian polecats and camels.

Many years of observations of the focus domonstrato'd it.
natural boundaries, which from 1913 through 1956 have changrcl
Isovoral times. From a historical aspect, in summing up all
,ho aroas on which the plague onzootic has boon dfmonstratoC,
.luring this time in the form of opizootics among rodents, th
aocus has included the following territories of tho Northwos;
iaspian Region.

•he northern boundary of the focus in 1913 passed only12 kilometers to the south of tho city of Tsaritsyn (now. St.-
lingrad), but even in the 1920's to the beginning of the
930's, apparently as the result of the expansion of plowing
nd the increase in the number of inhabited places near Sta-
ingrad, the northern boundary of the focus dipped 40 kilo-

notors to the south, bocoming stabilized along the Iishicovo
ivor&°.

Tho eastern boundary of the focus during all the poriods
f its modern history was the Volga River and the northorn
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part of the western coast of tho Caspi' Son. Tho sout horn0boundary was constituted by the stoppos of tho Minyoh low-
land, to the north of M!anych and the Kui.a River, w:hich cvi-
dontly was associated with tho absence or swaall population c
rdwarf sousliks ao the boginning of this contury in the Pro-
caucasian stoppos, to the south of those wator bodies* In
precisely the same way the south.uostorn boundary of the fo-
cus coincided with an area of marked roduction in the sous-
lik consu. in the Saltskiy stoppnz to the south of the vil-
laGeos of Romontniy eoad Zavotnoyo, althotqh to tho north it
pasood along the shore of tho Don.fivor.

At tho boginning of the 2014;h century a successivo cxp= -
Sion of tho boundarios of the Locus in the 2Iok-thwost Ca.pia•
Rogioa was noted in the wostorn and southorn diroctions (Fi:..
1) as the result of expansion of the area of distribution of
the dwarf souslik, As the result of the lattor, conditions
wore created by the 1930's fcr the circulation of the plaucu
pathogon in the eastern rayons of Ro6tovsl-aya Obl.at (Dubov-
skiy, Zimovnikovski7y Martynovskiy, Krasnoyarskiy) and in th

*. northern rayon of Stavropollslciy fray to the south of .anycke
Evon lator, as early as the 1930's the focus was extonded tc
the south of the Kuma River, into the depth of the stoppos
of Groznonslaya Oblast and into the pla' of Dagostan. Sucil
an extons.$n of the focus was obsorved somoruhat earlier tothe East, on tho territory from which-'dator hnad boon clouro•

0 5a the result of the sharp drop in the level of the Caspian
ea in the past 50 years. Thorofore, during the period of
he most recent history of the focus in the Northwost Caspi.
egion the oldest parts of it wore Yorgoni and the Priyorpo -
nskaya Ravnina [plain], and the youngest arias, formed over
ithin the present century--the eastern rayonsof Rostovskaya
blast, the northern rayonsof Stavropol skiy Kray (to the
outh of Hanych) and Groznenskaya Oblast as well as the en-
iro northwestern strip of Primor ye (Caspian), includingthc

plain area of Dagostan.
Retrospective analysis of an abundance of indirect datc

ormits us to believe that the plague focus in the Northwost
az.pian Rfoion is a relict of a tremendous natural focus, i.
ts current boundaries, which at ono time occupied the step-

-as of Southorn Europe. The formation of the latter can be
oferrod to the middlr Pleistocene, tat is, to the time
bout 800000-100,000 years ago* Since that timep undoubtod2',
opeated changes in the size of this focus have occurred as4
ociated with climatic changes and variations in the levels
f the Caspian and Black Sea basins, About 3,000 years ato.
fter the zorothermic period a process of formation of tall-
rass steppes occurred over ths greater part of Southern Eua
ope, as the result of which a differantiation occurred of

0
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1. Cehango in the Southern and Weostern Boazndarios of the
OInzootic To2rritory of the Focus in the Northwest Caspian fnlo
..ioni from 1928 throuj~h 1932 (according to B. iC. Ionyukc, 194J7e
lIanuscript)o 1, Rostov; 2. Don River; 3. Stavropoll; 4~. Car-
'iaGo of M~aguo by Nica (Episode of 1932-33); 5. Volga Rivorb

rha apparently previously was a multiple-host focus of pla-
IA in Europe; in the western part of it mnarmots now boccune

ilhe main sources of the pathogen of the infoctious disoase;
lnthe eastern part (Yorgoni and tho Priyorgoninskaya Rav-

IýinaL( plain]), sousliks becameo the main roservoirs,
-.1 During the course of activo colonization of the southcx
F'ayons of Russia in the 18th-19th centuries the lrndscapo of
'~ho stoppos was fundamentally changed. As, the result of hu-

.-nagricultural activity the steppe marmots wore dirootly
J~diroctly almost completely exterminated, while the IBuro

..nnatural focus of plague was reduced to very small dimon
;ions: its w:ostcrn boundary was now Yergeni; southern bol x
¶Ctzizo-NIanych Valley; and northern boundary, the latitude of

'esouthern suburbs of what is now Stalingrad*
S At the presornt time, the rodent fauna of tho Northwest

L~.spian Region is ropresented by tho following basic 22 spec-
o.'s of rodents (Table 1)#
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Table 1&
13?~p 4XV4 0 JO Tb 8A 14 pa 14Xtu 1IO.1:101l:,I -

0u P3"

2 ____________ss- - q+++ 0 +

33 l-ctax IoyCM + +0

4IdI~ Cy A:OcjUI1U.. ++ ++ + + ++ + + +
2 PC F.Ceqa2ai p6:atoa + ++ 0++ 0 +
3 tfl~c~bc 0o0y1M au + + .~ + ++ ++ +
4 MN1Wb Ace na...+ +82++ + + + +
8 Klosuvaea n... -OXO-311 + + + ++ + +

9~-I -U:_x ~lcaiis + +I- + + + + -

8 U flaev o0uxno 0 in + + + + ++ + + +
911~¶~ efucczpma icunaau. + + + + + +++ ++

10 CAnqoz z~a soOmx:!. .. ++
13 Ntumoi cepuCCH . : + + + + +
14 flouzxcUso.xuiaausf .. +- + +j
136 o~a~eu.. + + + + + + +

14~~~~~~ +oaxC~KO2?If + +17. Cdr~ osuizoaeuu + + + +
16 Armnoasai: Hiuaa. . . + '-- + + + + + +
19. Tyuz:'r'iqsx . . . .. . + + + + + + + +4
13 ETyL'aU-N ck -.. + + + + ++ ++ + +

20 M~auHz.*** + + +++ +- +21 TyWxe:a:rtxaxovoorYf. + + + -- +
22 1 Siatpycar... + +_ T + + + + +

jAlong tho Horizontal]* 1e Species of Rodonts; .2. Incidence
iith which it in found In various subzcnos; 3. Yorgoni; 4.
aban ravine; 3o Banks of tho Volga; 6. Volga sands; 7. lit
on-delta subzora.; 8., Primor'yo; 9. Kumo-Manych subzono; 10,
lack Lands. [Along the Vertical]: 1. Dwarf Souslic (Citol-
us pygmaeus] ; 2o Created jird [ Morionos tcuuariscinus],3
Z1oridional jird [klorl'oves moridlanus] ; 4. lioU38 Mouso; 5
irown rat [Rattus norvegicusj; 6o Pield mouse; 7. Wood mousc
rlus sylvatious];8. Common vole [Miorotus arvalis] ; 9. Social
role (Xicrotus socialis]; 10. Mole vole [Ellobius taipinus];
11. Steppe lemming ( Lagurus lagurus]1; 1.2, Water vol E CAivi-
cila torz'estris]; 13o Gray hamster [Cricetulus mieratorius];
.j Common hamster (Cricatus cricatualt 15. Mole rat [Spala

*icrophthalinus ]; 16o Birch mouse 440oist!/; 17. Allactaga ( Allay-
aga jaculus]; 18. Dwarf jodrboa [Allaotaga olatori; 19. Tar-
gara [(armota sibirical; 20. Jorboa [Scirtopocla teiumj; 21.

airy-footed jorboa [Dipus sagitta]; 22o Common hare[C Lopus
uzcpaousj.

Keys ~) species absent; (++)s common; Ci). prosont
1n small numbers; CO)s abundant..
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As is nooni from the goaoral da.ta proacnbod in T'a1,1o 1,
the mos3 abund•,it spooeis of the rodents in the majority of
rayons of thlo &':orth..tost Caspian flo3ion i: tho dtrarf souslik.
In omeo eastern rayons of tho focus the jirds are prosont i,
rolativ'ly larro nur-'borse. Thoro is an increasod census of
;m1ouso-!iico rodontst particularly tho house ,iouso, rrcordodmost often in various years in YorGoni and to tho wost of il*." 'long the an!%3 of the Volga and in the illmon-dolta sub-
zono. (A coo-raphio subzono is part of a gooCra..)hio zone::hich has dof inioezonal landcapo cha'actoristios; an ill

." ivn is a shallow water la!Jo without sharply dofinod banks,
donaoly ovorero.rn with roods.] Local conglormiorato fooi are

0riq:. also by the jorboa3 (il'mon-dclta subzono) and the
social volo (2Zicrotus socialis) (Dla.ck, Lands, Xuuo-.Mrtny-,h
subzono, Primorlyo). The other species are rolativol- foti
and are not of osZontial opizootological sianificanco.

Within the limits of the Northwost Caspian R•eion thor
ara more than 50 species of fleas, of which about 40 spocie
are parasitic on rodonts. The most common spoecis are the fo.
lowina: a) souslik parasites--Noopsylia setosa, Coratophyl-
lus tozquorumg Frontopsylla somurap Ctornophthalzuus pollox,Oropsylla ilovaiskii and Somo othors, and b) mouso and vole
floas--Coratophyllus molcrzockyi, C. consimilis, Loptopsylla
sognis, CtonophthIalmus socundus and some others.

^.C tile jird floas tho most abundant are: Coratophyllu.
laoviccps and Rhadinopsylla codestis; loss often oncounters
is Rhadinopsylla bivirgis; very rarely, Xenopsylla conformi
as well as Stonoponia vlasova Cop~opsylla bairamalionsis; ant
finally, in isolated specimens Ctonophthalmus doliohus and
SCoptopsyllalaammollifor are found.

Jorboa fleas are quite common: Xosopsylla hobos, M•eso-psylla oucta tuschkan and Ophthalmopsylla volgonsis. In thc
Sal'skiy steppes and furtholo to the West Ctenophthalmus ori-6ntalis is common, which is parasitic on sousliks, voles an•
thor rodents which inhabit the stoppe areas. In the riverpasis of the Volga, Don and othnr meadow areas Ctonophthal-

pius wagner. and fleas of wood mice of the forest steppe zone
ind the foothills of the Caucasus, Loptopsylla taschonborgi,
3ro found.

"The synanthropio flea Pulox irritans, which at one time
vfas very abundant in human dwollings and buildings, has been
""Lx.torminatod recently with the introduction of synthetic in-1;octicidos and is practically absent from the Northwest CasI 0ian RoGion. Even in primitive human dwollings, of the mud:l iut type, fleas are practically never encountered.

Part of the species listed is very common on tho terrn-;cry of the Northwest Caspian Region and is distinguished bystable or permanent h i g h seasonal census. Among them
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are chiefly souslik fleas, Z. sotosa and Co tosquorutm. Jus
as conunon are the fleas of mico and volos which aro distri-
butod very irregularly, and thoir consus undergoos marked
variations and In various ycars drops to an oxtroraol.y low
level.

Anothor group of species Coos boyond the lV.r.iits of the
Northwest Caspian Roegion only in a pa.'t of its aroa of dis-
tribution (for oxamplo, floas of ji-dso, wood "ico) or is on-
countered sporadically in isolated casos, o;- else is scatto -
ed over the ontiro territory in smatl. nwumibors.

In a zoogoographic sense the fleas of the No•'th•'est Ca<-
plan Region are of a mixed charactor and are different in
their origin. Along with ifoll-.roprorontod autochthonzous (fo.
example, the majority of species of souslik floa5s) cosmno-
polite and palearotic types, hero rop•rosonta., vos of the Coi-
tral Asiatic dosorts, Central Russian and South Russian pla-
insland foothills of the Caucasus are reprosonted. A con-
sidorable part of the flea species of tho Northwest Caspian
Rogl.on must be considered as belonging to the Aral-Caspian
fauna,

Miany years of obsorvations made in this focus have sha:; 1
that activo opizootic plafue' processes among seus.t.is.popula-
Lions occurs only during the periods of their activity.
?horoby, after the sousliks come out of their hibernation
and until the period of the beginning of dispersal and sott
mont of the young sousliks in their separate nests, as a rull,
nly sporadic cases of plague aro encountered among them.

In the nature of the Northwest Caspian Rogion an activc
apizootic process comes about in the spring-swurrier periodan
lasts a total of only 30-43 days. The beginning of the act
lye course of the opizootic among sousliks coincides with
he beginning of dispersal and settlement of the young indi-
iduals from their maternal nests to individual holes. Dur-
ng the period of the active course of the opizootic among
ousliks the highest percentage of plague-infocted individ-
ials is encountered, and at that time mass deaths of thom
cour from plague.

The calendar periods of occurrence of the active opi-
".ootic process, just like the times of all periodic phonom-
)na of souslik activity, depend chiefly on the time ruid dur-
ition of the period of awakening of the animals from their
iibornation (Fig. 2).

This fact is of more than a little iniportance for mak-
ing an appropriate epizootological prognosis, which under
conditions of an active focus can be quite accurate if care-
Sul observations are made of the course of awakening of sou-
liks from their hibernation.

The dying down of an act.voe epizootic usually coincidoe
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Vgarious Biological Phonomena in flwarf Sousliks and the Ti~n3
of' T'hoir A,,akening from, Hibern'ation (Acoording, to N'. I. I•l.

'\bukh~ov, 1956). 1. March; 2. April; 3. ay; 24. June; 5. Ii-i•
•.•ornation; 6. Gravidity; .7. Awalcening; 8.. First Gravid 1"e- '

S!,h~~alo Found; 9. Last Gravid Female Found; 10. Appearance of i •

!! "koung Sousliks on tho Surface of the Earth; II. Boginning of
• ',:)isporsal and Settlement of the Young; 12. End of Dispersal

•nct Sottlergent; 13. Years.

jith tho poriod whon tho young sousliks born in the curront

Sjardisporsed completoly adsotoinhererspective
i.olozs, whon the old malos bogan theoir hibernation, and the

fo-i eales had become fat and also lay down to hibornato

• Tho considerable factual material obtained from
•ho invostigation of rodents caught under natural cond~ition,
of the focus is ovidence of the fact that tho portals of in-
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Yig. 3. The Course of a Plague Epizootic in a Dwzarf Sounali,
Populatio.a, as Doterminod by Moeans of Collocting Sousli]k t
Which Died of the Plai;ue (after I. S. Tinker, 1940). 1.
No of Sous1iks Colleotod; 2. Juno; 3. July.

foction in sousliks are most oiton or almost oxclusivoly th
skin. This becomes clear from the prodominanco of bubonic
and septic forms of the plaGuo, in whiob transmission of th.
pathoGen is accomplished through living vector*.0 Actually, in the area in which activo opizootics
of plague occur in souslIks it was very easy to find plaguo.
infected fleas in the nests, holes and on the animals thom-
solvos, which insocts wore found to be infected in 50 per-
cent or the casos or even more.

As time passed after the end of thO active cOUrs(
of the epizootic the number of fleas infected with the pla '
pathogong considered with respect to their total numbers, d% -
croasod. However, scattered specimens of fleas-wore record-d-
in na" -v two, four and even eight months after the active
epizootio had died off in the gastrointestinal tracts of
which the plague microbe was found.

It should be emphasized that nctall the spocios o
fleas listed above can be considorod aotive pla,-uo voctors.

On the basis of observations in nature, expori-
mental study of the role of fleas as vectors of the plague

"icrobe and consideration of ecological characteristics of
"arious speo4 ns of fleas, only the following fleas may be

considered a belonging to the group which is most imiportant
in an opidomiologioal respect: N. setosa, C. tesquorum, C.
nolirz-ockyi, C. insimilis and C. laevicops. Souslik flea-s-I
.'11. sotosa and C. esquorum--whioh h-vo a hi-bh potential in0 ansmitting the plague microbe and are oapable of prosorvin,
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it for a long time in thoir bodies are conunon over the on-

Q tiro torritor,, of the focus and are charactori7.od by a Iiih
con3us, although it changes according to soasonso In the
autunin, wintor and early sprinj thoro is a prodominanco, of
tho raoisturo-loving nest flea N. sotosa, but towards suuirior
its consus falls off maricodly. By this time a mass product
ion of floas occurs from tho fur of tho host--C. tosquorum-
and at tho tiino of dispersal and settlemont of the young
souslikcs this spocios bocomos provalont.

In tho plague focus of the Northwost Caspian RcCion it
.- has boon doterminod that souslik floas of tho spocies N.

sotosa uurvivod throu..ihout the ontiro intoropizootic period
Thoy aro rosponsiblo for the carrLgo of the pla,.%a pathogon
from one opizootic soason to the noxt,

Almong jird fleas under conditions of the Northwest Cas.
pian flo-ion only one species# I darosay, can bo of soteo opi-
domiological significance--C. laovicops--tho consus of whici
on the right bank of the Volga River is gonorally much loss
than on the loft bank, although in various years the indico-A
for this spocios in tho spring and autumn can roach cons ider-
able figuros, particularly on tho crostod jirds.

An active plague veotor--X, conformis--as has boon mon.
tionod above, is encountored oxtromely rarely on the right
bank of tho VolGa, and in various years is practically ab-
sont on J-irds which live in small areas of the sands and pa -
ticularly at the frinGe of them or in the stoppos. Souslilc
floas are numerous, and in some biotopos the fleas of 4erboa
mice and voles are also abundant.

Of the fleas of the small mouse-like rodents C. mokrzo(- 4
kyi--tho house mouse flea--and C. consimilis--the vole flea--
may bo of some significanco, chiefly in the steppe area.
During the years of mouse invasions the census of those spo -
ios incroasos considerably, and then they can penetrate Intc
inhabited places and settle in human buildings.

The natural characteristics of the plague focus in the
Northwost Caspian Region are very dissimilar in their variouz
parts, which to a considerable degree is responsible for the

S naturo of the course of the epizootics and serves as a defi-
ito indication of the degree of strength of the plague en-

zootic factors. On the basis of these featuros, with con-
lideration of the species composition and the rodent census
"nd tho census of their oectoparasitos we may distinguish the
ollowin- most important natural-historic regions (subzones)
of the focus (Fig. 4) e

A mosaic landscape is characteristic of Yorgeni and tht
Vestern YerGoni steppes--the alternation of semidesert olo-
Ients with stoppe and "cultivated" elements in the form of

the bottoms of valleys, cultivated lands, plantations, melol
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Fig. 4. Diagram of Landscape--Ecological Zoning of the Nortl.

wost Caspian Region within the Limits of the Volga-Don ,ato -
shod and tho Area Botweon the Volga anrd IKuma Rivers. A.
Semidosort Zone. 1. Yorgeni; 2. Dabanskaya Loshohina [ra-
vinel; 3. Black Lands; 4. Northern Lowland Steppos; .. 5. Coast-
al Volga Steppes; 6. Volga Sands; 7. Illmon-Delta Region;
8. Primor'ye; 9. Kumo-manych Region; B. Area of Dry Steppes
(1lostorn Yorgeni Steppes); 10. Wormwood-Shoopts-Fescuo Stop-
20s; 11. Sheopos-Foscuo-Foather Grass Steppes; 12. Chestnut-
lChornozom Steppes; 13. Stalingrad; 14. Astrakhan'.

fields, otc. In connection with this, hero active sueinior m.n-
grations of sousliks are noted which provide an exceptional1
close intraspecios contact botweon the animals. The Black
Lands, convorsoly, are distinguished by a rolativoly uniforn
landscape, which oxoludes such activo migrations of sousliklc
as in the previous area. On the sandy and sandy loam soils
of the Black Lands, in contrast to the majority of other
-ogions, a seasonal duration of the souslik holos is noted,
n which, as a rule, toward July, August capacious probes

.re forniod in the earth. As .the result of this, toward the
n id of the summor intraspocios contact botwoon sousliks fal].-
ff sharply, and interspecies contact is practically inter-
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-:,uptcd. This loads to a co.mploto oxtinotion of '.!io opizoot.,
icst bocauso of which soarcho:: for infoctod rodonts and thr
octoparasiltos in the Black Lands in tho autumn-wintor, as _'r
rule, gave no results. In the il'mon-dolta roCion, ahioh i'
distin-itishod by an oxcoptionally vario.itod landscapo, al-
i-st all spocios of rodents are very mobile and are constanf-
ly in close contact with one ano-hor. Characteristic of
this region are also insular coloznios of the moridio'ial and
crostod jirds and a considerablo varicty of rodents and th67
',ctoparasitos. The othor rotions occupy a kind of intor-
z.idciate position in their natural charactoristics, botwoin
tho areas doscribod, showing different degrees of sitailarit
to the latter.

The rules and rogulations of th• opizootic process in
different areas of the focus in tho •orthw:ost Caspian Rogion
woro different and variod in accordaido with the natural
roaturos, the ocoloay of the hosts of tro plague paCthogon
and its living vectors on each of the areas and in each sea-
son of the year. Horo, two main forms of circulation of tht
plaguo microbo wore noted.

The first form is responsible for an active opizootio.
in it, an acute Infectious prooess develops in the hosts of
tho pathogon quickly and terminates fatally with signs of
agonal septicemia* This loads to a high degree of infectior
of the fleas, which are capable of transmitting the plague0 .xithoGon effectively# Such opizootics, as a rule, occurred
in the spring-summer season among the sousliks in Yergoni
and in the Vlestorn Yorgoni steppes* 0

The high degree of motor activity of sousliks, froquent
rnd distinct active and passive movements of the fleas assuz-
Od an active intraspocies contact between the fleas of the
nirmals--the donors of the plague pathogen-and the recipient
nimalsuo

"The second form Gives rise to a -luggish course of the
-pizootic process. In it, even during the period where sous

Vii's are highly susceptible to the plague, the infectious
1roccss drags out somewhat, and in a number of cases the ani-{:als oven recover; in the case of a fatal outcome of the
liscaso it is not always associated with a well expressed
jactoriomia, The frequency of intraspecies contacts with
this form is lessened in connection with the slow motor act-
.vity of the hosts of the plague pathogen and the relatively
'light active and passive movements of the fleas. Such a
;low circulation of the plague pathogen is characteristic of
jhe combination of semidoserts, created in the Black Lands
in the spring-summer. Thereby, intraspecies contact between

leas is delayed.

0 3
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In the presence of a number of favorablo conditionsýý
active widoly developed opizootics occurrod in the formor
case in tho focus; in the latter case, under tho swie con-
ditions, quito often there woro smoldoring looalizod torri-
torial oQpizootioau

The activo opizootios wore also obsorvoe& in the illmon-
delta rogion, characteristic of which,. whon •ho pathogen
penetrates hero, iz a regular involvement of a nuimbor of
species of rodents aside fa-om tho sus1:1.'rs in the api.zooticl
jirds, :nico, jorboas. As tho result of the groat activity
of rodents the spread offthe plague pathogon can occur very
quickly in this area.

Observations made in the focus have shown thiat the
spread of the epizootics proceed unc~lually in all diroction
in concentric circles, like the spread of a spot of oil on
paper but only in the direction of thoso ecological -roovos
where the motive forces can assure the development of an
active opizootic process. Those motivo forces are chiefly
a high census of the main or oven secondary sources of the
pathogen of the infectious disease and of the vectors.
Thereby, evidently, two basic mechanisms oporabe which load
to the spread of plague. The first mechanism provides for
the advance of the opizootic in a relay, that is, by the
transmission of the pathogen through the medium of continu-
ous contact of rodents with one another through thoir floas
It is realized through the high dogroo of motor activity of
the rodents and fleas oven when the line of advance of the
plague microbo may be quite limited spatially in each sopar,
ato link of this transmission chain. Naturally, with this
mechanism the rate of movement of the opizootic is detormin
od chiefly by the degree of mobility of the rodonts, which
is very groat in Yorgeni, the Wostern Yorgeni steppes and in
the illmon-delta region, and considerably lower in the Black
Lands.

The second mechanism is responsible for the transmiss-
ion of the pathogen "in jumps ". In this case the infoctod
floas nogotiato considorable spaces by moans of passive move.
mont on hosts not characteristic of theon and which, at the
first opportunity, they attempt to leave. Possibly, by meman
of this mechanism specifically the plague pathogen has pene-
tratod into the territory of Groznenskaya Oblast and the ad
jacont Black Land territory.

On the basis of all the information accumulated about
the epizootio activity of the focus during the more than 40
ears of study of it as well as in consideration of measures
taken in the focus, its current history and the history of
iork in it can be arbitrarily divided into four main periods

The first eriod includes tho time from 1913 throuph
924. During t~s period thg far, of infection O dwr
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•oulilks with plague was eatab±isbiod, and it ; as noted that
0 -)inootics ataong thera are repeated with relative cQnstoancy.
C':iozo essentially were yoars ushon resoarch work vt.as dovolop
ed on a -rmall scale, because at that timo the first W~orld'S
,ar and then the Civil War occurred. After thcra followad a
poriod of post-war ruin, durinj the co urso of wihich the

raain attention was paid to restoration of 'he economic lifo
of the country.

The second period lastod from 1925 Through 1932. Dur-
in, this poriod the notwork- of plaýuo institutions in the
focus was oxpanded and was manned to a considerablo dCgrooe
Study of the intoctious nature of the focus bocaneo the sub-
joct of the principal activity of specialists in plaeue. In
connection with this, it was possible to determine the fact
that plaguo opizootics among rodents in -;he focus are ropon"
ed roagularly from year to year. Thoroby, active courses of
those opizootics over tremendous spaces of the focus, parti.
cularly in YorGeni and in theo Veost Yoracni steppes, woro
characteristic for m.any years. Then, the basic rules and
roGulations of plague opizootoloGy among sousliks wore do-
wonstratod. Therefore, it is not by chance that to-.,ard the
and of the socond puriod a plan of operation was adopted
directed at oliminating the plague pathogen from the focus
by the method of "repeated solid" souslik elimination from
its territories.

O The third poriod lasted from 1933 through 1945. Char-
actoristic of this period was a largo voluro of work on sout-
Ilk extermination. In connection with thiks moasuro the in-
fection in the focus very rapidly and sharply declined. How-
over, the focus was not completely rid of the plague patho-
gen. Platio infection was maintained particularly in the
eoastern portion of the Black Lands, whore extorminution op-1orations aGainst sousliks wore accomplished on a small vol-
dt.o anid with inadequately good quality. Incidentally, it

Ehould be taken into consideration that during the Soeond
- .'orld War and temporary occupation of the larger part of the
territory of the Northwest Caspian Region by the enemy, pro-
.-hylactic o'orations associated with rodent ext•.ýrination
;:C-o practically not carried out hero.

Finally, the fourth period, which began in 1946 has
,2.-stod until the present time. During this period measures
'ýro taken directed at reinforcing the results of improvoeov;

the focus which had been obtainod on the territory of the
karaor part of the focus by extermination operations of the
1)ovious period. In this part of the focus plague opizootic!
il:on- rodents could no longer be found. At the same time, i
2ih eastern regions the infection had increased by this time,

Id pla•uo Opizootics began to be recorded on now territoric ,
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I iihich, on '-he ono hand, 'led to tho nood for fux'th-.r stutdy o,'

tho ruJlos arad rogulations of tho plaGuo orizootic in ith-So

placos, and, on tho othor, to takina a combination of pro-
phylcticmoasuros with tho aim 'of cowplote supprossion of

tho plaguo infection in th~o entiro' focus. During this per-- od. dol initivo conccpts woro fgainod about theo opizootuJlogi-
oa.A'. incquality of difforont parts of tho focus arnd their in
oquality from theo viewpoint of tho powrir of t'he crizootic
fact ors.1

AL' ti rosult of ox-tor.-iinatiori moasuros t1alcon, lastinft.
to thoe prosont time, tho infoction in tho focus has boon
supj-ros sod in tho castorn portion of it. However, not ow
tii.iao has Coi'o by since the rocont (1931 arid 19.54 in tho B13.cc
Lands arid 1956 in flagostan) thou- 'h vory slow-moving opizoot'-
ics; thorefore, it is not yot possible to give any final
judgment about the olir'ination of the plague pathogen from
the entire territory of the focus in the Northwost Caspian
Region.
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½,:iztential Conditions and Mfost ,0-o,,-ant p-zootological Charac-
tcoriztics of the Arael Area of the Ccantr.'al Asiatic Plain., atura".

Focus of PJ.aigue

21. P. aunov. .. 7h,: 1ayev, i. 1. Vahavskiy, A. NKh. Arslanova,
"% , ;J. -i1ovY B. D. Bescadin, G. I. Podlesskiy, K. T. Kxylovaf Ye.S.

ISilova, M. G. 1Comizcr.na end A. F. Zhuchayeva

Tho Aral TlaGue Znation (Aralt zl:), ln-tit-uto of 1Microbiology iead
,>idc.iolog7 iz1.• tho Diztinruished Acadcnicinn 1. F . Gaaxiloya of the
~cadc:•y of 1Mcdical Scieices USSR (Ifoscow) sid thio '.loco'w State nilvors-
ity i-mcl 1.. V. Loinfonosov.

rho tZc oeritory of thc Aral region is included in the CcntralJ3

Aiatic Pla'n, .;ia`al focus of plarue. It includos the suiobone of the
southorn st)ppC, seazidosort and northran desert., being eqiial to approx.

inateloy /•00,OCO sqwire ild.omotors in area. It is practically i.rosisblc
.o separate this territory from adjacent territories of the focus
(central and southern 1Kyzyl-Kumy, 1,Lngyshlalc). In the north the boundae y
of it coi.ncides with the comi~on boundary of the naturml central Asiatic
plague focus.

Study of this territory has made it possible to divide it into
the follo-ing tw•clve gcograplic regions (Fig 1): (1) the Aktyubinsk
steppe region; (2-3) the Dbins-.Ut•.lsi and Srodne-Irgiz semidosort
rcgion; (4) l1uodzhary; (5) Irgiz-Turgaysk lakce region; (6) the south-.
.est border of the Knzakhskiy Molkosopoclnik; (7) tho mesa region of

the northern Arcl area proper (north shore of the Aral Sea 'ith the ad-.
jacent areas); (8) the mosaic sandy area of the Aral portion of Kara-
iKuay; (9) Prcdustyurttye; (10) northern Ustyurt; (11) northern Kyzyl-
fazy; and (12) the right bemk of the middle course of the Syr-DaJr' RI.vo
(the Dar t yalyk-Takyr plain) with the lowlands of the Sarysu and Chu

1iivors and t- Arys'-Kumy sands. Each of these regions may be divided
into even amaller natural areas. (Mention should be made of the tonta-
tive character of the territorial division presented. 11ith further
:2tudy of it the number of regions separated out undoubtedly should in-
crease. In acactly the same ,ay the boundaries of these regions can
bo determined only very schematically at present. This applies parti-
co.1u-aly .to the northern regions which so far have been relatively very

r)oonly studied.)
The geographic regions diff o from o another not only in thei:

'flora and in their fauna but also in the composition of the reservoirs
3nd vectors of the plague microbe and the nature of epizootics. Plaguo
epizootics have been detected in four regions: on the north shore of
bheo laral Sca, in the Aral area of Kara-Kuy, on tho right bank of the
* .,le courbso of tho Syr-Dart River, and in northern Kyzyl-Kumy. In the
io'•rLt.own part of the territory undor analysis, that is, in the steppe
-inr l p rt regions of AktvubinskaYa Oblast. Mi. 1zohary and the I.•-"
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~ Foi' the focus an a .,'i~olo spontmucou-" In~coti.on of 10 ci~io
'irith plagtto h2s becii es Labliohod..,% thc rsn

Zr'tXoMnboriyo op-hn/W z.oaildiow~l jird *1-toviolnoc oL; ~ ~'z
OflQO14n twtiaiisa (I nu2a icd-tli). oaz):a r',on ~C~~t'~'
LCitcll'u p'ziacurJ ord CaspiarLCiitclluo fl&tuiý:,jh

'ouse ýnuzoc, gray bInstor /Crico-ulluli Micratorius,5 tac~a~a/..~~
jaculujý, and the jor~boa Sch-to-poda tejAj; ýýI..o sp,.,tjjoL,.,,jc.nLcsjy
're ti.:o sp,-cceo oZ carn-ivores '(Siborizui polocat /J-licto-La Z12 IC

Icsls 10 ý;PcciCc of LJ~cas (Xcnop,,Ylla7 S,ýrja-biri2 X. ~cbiJi Caý;OI~ca -

Cratophyllu,- laovi~cops, C. tc-cquomix., 0. atxc.lisc, cop-Lopoy:llv J.dUL
ropsylla i2.ovai.zIcii Ctco:ophthaJlwuo dolichuo~ Stoflopon:1-a cone-p oct-.,

-)haiPopYlla ccdostis), and tv:o apecies of ticks (of tho 4joadz~~:-

The total rnizibez' of plargue microbe cultures iz-o.Latod dr. in-
V0tCi.-ation3 frora 1945 through 1956 roaches '1040, Of this number 7/73

,fA-a inolatcd frora the arniaals aid 267 strains from ctartis.The
relaivefrequency of isolation of ciJltu'cs from d-I~ff-orentIL ýpciec. of
a2nalO and their cctopsn.asites is zeen from Table 1 anid Figs 2 and 3.

Table 1

lumbar of Plague Microbe Cultures Iseolated frorm DLffcrent Spccio-I of
iRodcnits'and Cainivores in the Nor~aca-n Axa). Area in 19455-19-56

UMOT-l~t . 10X.11. B10sUO 110 yr 2

DHA WHU0TUoro HCC4i AO BUACACIIO 11CC.A410- 4C ItccG-o* -4 - W C -
____________30epbucoal JCYJII.YP 3 D'ePI KOZ 0 Y 3 U~ea hK 0 0 Y

0 t.IL-Uag jnccqajnca . . 807 198 162619 45R 249-126 I 6.56
f7 .11 o -ieIm. riccqatia ... 4407 4 13217 1478I9 21

týp;3n~oCj(x031 IIWIAHK3 3003 2 4133 5 7741 7
j)Ce6C~IIHtIoX03 rOC'I3HKS 2614 - 3611 2 6Y2 5 2

CYCARK cyrt.. .. ...... 7&6.4 41 '1057 2 $04121 43
j xc a CCAH cyri.. ....... 18,381 26 &1 - 18449 26

~ bI~........19872 - 15577 11 354~49 11
e, p."i1 Xous40H. o" 737 1 221 1 958 2

IA~z~ ywicaHq;IX . . . q37 2 162 - 1 0J9 2
. 1246 - 61 1,1071

tiL~entoll xopb . . . 10 - 519 1 1029 I1
la~1cica..... .. .. .. .. .... 67 1 73 - 140 1

09®ATMr . . . . . . 21=55 275 201583 498 417133 73

spccieco of a~nimaj.; 2. M~arch~-June; 3. July-November; 4. total; 5.
linimals :nvcstigated; 6. cul~tures isolated; 7, groat sand :nt; 8. nori.
1,14onca. , ;-rd; 9,, rod-tailed jird; 10. crestod jird; 11. diSXT souslik;
-,..0n~up.-an ::c, ulk; 13. house mouse; 14. gray hamster; 15. aloactaga; 16,

'S..~oxl~te~~lxz Jorboa.; 17. Siborizxn polecat; 18. ijeasel.; 19. total.
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Fig 1

Na•tural Regions of the Northern Aral krea

.outhein steppes; 2. doeert steppes; 3, !-o-Ui zhary; 4. Iri-,-TuaysA

o.a!:O re-ion; 5. Kazakdh3kiy Melkosopocluik; 6. mesa rojion of the north

;oro; 7. Aral• area of Kara-'Kiy; 8. Prcdust3urt t yo; 9. north Ustyurt;

O. north 2.l-Kumy; i. right bank of the middle course of the Syr-Da.

Ivor. The black circles represent "epizootic pointsn.
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Utures isolated from Various Spec- cbeies 1z Pla 4iý,Pau

ies ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p~e of inteNrhrD~iotc n the11rion~ Aral

ra' Region; B. nort~h shore; C. to Fig 2; 1. 'Conopoylla Sllwjalbini,
)arl portion o an4m;D2.X. ze o.1 a'spica; 3. Cerat-
d-guit b,-*ofte idlnous of phyl1lu3 laeviceps; 4. C. tesquoru~
Svrc-flar' River; E. note IXyzyl- 5. Oropaylla ilovaiski-Ii; 6.* Copto

1 reat eadrat; 2. din-rf paylla lamoJliifer; 7. Ctanoplithi
'011511k; 3. Oastjianouik 41. mu3 doliclaus; 8. Stc~.,opon~ia con-p *.oridional jird; 5.crosted lird; specta; 9. PJmacUnopsylla codostis!
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•:c'i..iere ýrcac t alrase, rats anu .- ir alcan. occupy a prJoinilmnt
) *,osition e 3ong the reservoirs of plague in tho northern Arl region. Frb.

them 835 nd 97 percent of all the strains obtainod, rospcctlvoly, hav-
bcou isolated. CO• the north shore of the ta-l Sca dr.u•f soualik'la havef
)articipatcd notably in tho-opizootics in various years (1946, 1948),
In the rc;ion of tLh• lower course of the Syr-Dar, !Livoer and partly on a ,
north sliore of the acaCaspian couslik3 have pixticipatod.

The individit- regions of the focus are difforent in an epizooto-
logical rcnmect. These differcncos concorn bothi particlpation of diff-
lrent species of rodents and ectopca-asitoa in the opizootic3 and the coc
| •a..tive opizootological significance of nalious species as well as the
seasonality of the opizootics, the naturo of their courses and the effect
of cpizoo-ics on the rodent census.

On the north shore of the sc. and in the adjacent regions the
spccics ran,;o of ii'1s involved in the opizootic is dcsutiuiehcd by
.ho grceatct variety (Fig 2). llore• participation of 10 s, ccios of

rodents and one species of carnivore (the Siberian polecat) *has been re.
corded in the cpizootics. In sccond place after the great sand rats,
fron u~nich 66.9 percent of all the plague nicrobe cultures are obtained
aere, are (althouti..h not every year) d'arf s zousliI:s. In this region,
avuaiaf the period from 1945 through 1%0., 35.8 percent of the cultures
(3 out of 106) were obtained, if we consider only cultures isolated fro.-
-odents. -in the sprin,-s=m=er seasoa,, or 16.2 percent of the total n.ibeb
of cultures, equal to 241 for this re-ion. From Cnspian sousli!-s in thic
region 6.7 percent of the total mxfber of cultures were isolated. The
othor 51pocies of rodents were involved in the cpizootic only in isolat'
cases, although repeatedly: the meridio•al jird, in 1945, 1946 and 194r ;
itho red-tailed jird in 1946 1948 and 1949; the crested jird, in 1945

ud 1947; the gray hnzster, in 1946, etc. An e~ception is constituted
nly by the relatively mass participation of house mice in the autumn

cizootic of 1947. Only a single cultire (1950) was obtained from the
Siberian polecat in ,3-11 these years.

In the Aral portion of KXa-7-tumy seven species of rodents were
recorded as participating in the epizootics in 1947-1956 •.ile on the

4 erritory of the right bank of the middle course of the Syr-ZDar River
(1947-1951 and 1955-1956 epizootics) only five species wore recorded.
I the first of those two regions, aside from great sand rats frm whicI
93.3 percent of the cultures were obtained here, only meridional jirds
were involved in the epizootic to a quite notable deGree (2.2 percent
he cultures in 1947, 1955 and 1956) as well cs Chzan sousliks and red-
taled jirds (respectively 1.6 percent of the cultures in 1948-1950,,
1953 and 1956, and I.; percent of the cultures in 1950-195J. and 1954),
in the second region, aside from groat sand rats (87.6 poecent of all
the cultures wore obtained fro them) apparently the moridional jirds
(6.8 percent of the cultures during the 1950 and 1955-1956 epizootices)
rare involved in the opisootics and not by chance.

In northern Kyzyl-Xumy plague cultures wore isolated almost en.
_1=4= ;Cr.= amwt min m is cn1 Af= 103 + h,5s
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.1o take into conaidoraltion a single strain obtaincd from a moridlon.Il
jird andono frcna weasel (Fig 2),

The same may bo said with rocpcct to diffrcr..ces in the infcctior
of rodent fleas with plaeue in those regions (Fig 3). Tis picturo may

a partly the remilt of different deGrocs of study of tho various roA•in i.
However, it is beyond doubt that in large moasur•o it reflects actual
difTerencos in plague epizootology in these rcionn.

The very important epizootological Aignificance of the LT•a MIM
M.t In the focus, aside from its maso distribution bain the noin spec' as

hrer is expla3inod not so much by its susceptibility to tho infoction aCL
by to nature of iLs colonios and the orrsn~c•.•t of iix coziplicatcd
colony-holos. As has boon shoun by Ya. P. Vlacov (1937), 1-. V. Shok.hru Iv

(152, e T. Kry2.ova S. 11. Vearhavskiy,' Ye. S. ZJ2ilova , 11. SU.
ud 0. I. Podleaskiy 1957) great. cad rat colonics o,-•o as habitats fC r

a ocplcoc intorrolatod society of wnd rat neighborc--i-ar blooded and
old blooded anlzalsr, including reservoirs and vectors of the plaruo

thong. Colonies of great sand rats in the Aral -grcgon constitute
aces in which provision is made ffr natural multiplication and const' t
servati.m of the plague microbe.

T•is fact caused us to direct concentrated attention to the cla-ficatiea of dertall of the distribution of &roat sand rats. an '4,1 c

eristics of their colonies,
An a result of mamy years of atudy three main types of grat azanr

•t coloies wore distinguished: continuous or uniform, band-like and
ombineo, and insul.ar The first type of sand rat colony is encountarc

the Aal region in the large sand areas (southern ow.zeep of Bol'shiyo
sui, various areas of the Aral region of Nay-r-uy, and northorn
y2.--K=m) and in the plakor type of locality La plakor is an eleated

region, the soils and vegetation of whic st fully expross the
onwl features of the landscape of a given zone of the Ustyurt plateau

has alreAy been pointed out by N. P. NacLov (1954a 1954b), it is
terUod almost alsays by a high population densily, uniform dcstr. -

ition of the colonies andt as a rule, by the absence of local accunul,
of them. The great sand rat colonies in the sands are distinguish(d

their comparatively large size. As a result of a relatively larGe
"erve of colonies in the settlements, a considerable percentafge of th .

ot uncom Ionly•is vacant. As the observabtons of 1. L. Kulik have sho
(1954, 1955, 1956), made on labeled sand rats in those settlcments in

am XKyty-XumyP the animWals come here first for multiplication f
tly change holes, resettling even vith small hairless offspring, an
In frequent contact with one another. At the same ti=e, it should

e noted that in many of the continuous saand rat settlements, particulay
the northern Kyzy1-r,%m there are fewer ectoparasites (Nauunov, 194,;

arshav-y", 2 8a,.956b) and cohabitants from groups of othor species
sand rats ji j Jerboas and other rodents are nore infrequent.

The band and Insular settlements differing in a number of essea
Mal characteristics, have at the same time uch in co:=wn with each

Teyare fu eith erosive clefts (the br~ d setl~en~ts
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clayey desert, in the valleys of the north 'hore of the sea and in Pro-.
lutyurtlye) or to a coz.bined landscape in which islot3 or rmoun•,o of
snd alternate with clayey takyr-lil:o arc-is 4takyrs are clayey or heavy
candy loan dcaert soil vth hard and smooth our!acos brokon up into
iMultiplo units by cracks/ (insular sottlcments in coiae regions of nor-
thorn Kyzyl-Nauy and the right bank of the middle course of tho Syr-Dar
RMvor). In thoet- .ottlezonta the colonies, a a rule, are small in sis ,
are unoqually distributed and formi local accutniulations. The average
population density of the animals haro, as calcilated with respect to
the entire icrea rather than simply for places inhabitcd by sand rata I
frequently several times loss than in tho continuous settlement, TRe
ntubor of colonies per animal is usually less elso, for which reason th
nd rats are much more attached to definite colonies in the nor.-unifoi

3Ottl�Gnnts. Apparently, in a number of cases, une may oven speack of a
relative shortage of shelters in those typos of settlcmonts, whIch c-
plains the rapid settlement of colonies *Which for any reason have lost
their inhabitznts. The food supply for the groat cand rats in tho in-
sular sottlcmonts is usually poorer than in tho adjacent sands, and
according to the observations of I. L. Kulik (1955, 1956), they bogin
multiplication under these conditions after almost half a month's delay
In the band sotUeleonts movement of tho animals is accomplished along
the settlcments. Theroforo, here tho•- are more or less well-defined
"miagration roads". which are absent from the continuous sottluments
(Shokl.mnov, 1952; Naumov, 1934a). Finally, the sand rat holes in the
non-uniform (band and insular) settlements are used actively not only b
the hosts themselves but also by various wam blooded cohabitants, andinfection of the rodents with ectoparasites in such settlemcnts, for ex.

amplq in northern Iyzyl-Kumy (Darnkaya, 1955b) is much higher than in t0e
neighboring continuous settlements.

Various types of settlements of great sand rats are different
in the nature of changes in the census of the animals. In the band
settlements it, as a rule is relatively constant and does not undergo
any prolonged or deep-seated depressions, including large areas. This
is evidenced by the results of many years of methodical observations of
the census of great sand rats in the dry valleys of the north shore of
•the Aral S since 1947.

From Table 2 and Fig 4 it is clearly seen that in the band
settlements of great sand rats the habitation of colonies, although it
undergoes considerable seasonal variations, almost always increases
quite rapidly, even aft,3- a sharp d1hop produced by unfavorable condi.
tions.

Thus, in Kiyaksay valley the habitation of the colonies, after a
s-4-rp drop in the vinter of 1948/49 and 1953/14, returned to a quite
hinh level as early as the autuan of 1949 and 1954, respootively. In
the valleyq of Baykun Chokusu and Turazgly the habitation of the colon
its, very markedly reduced for sevoral winter and spring seasons (in
the latter ease, they ware flooded with thaw water), not umcommonly in-.
1crc d considarablz At, ear•,x an the uauti.g aflon at the s=e year..
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Table 2

Changes in the Ihbitation of Colonies in the Bn'id and Continuous
Settlcmant3 of Great Sond Rnats in Difforcnt Years

j.H C C1I.(C.9il to soI 0 51 19,1.3,J. w ro,., 1 _., _,

•J1C•C.TO'IIIUtJO tocca.i11

,,lprcl::.',i Beca a " -- 5.1, 61.5 37,5[ 73,9 71,1 5., ,4 6,4 e 0", 5, 1 76.5
oCti'b 0 3.0 , 5,, 93,3 92.4 ..).. 8.7 c1.0 C:,0 91,6 91.7
- nec1i' -- 5.7 43,3 57,2 10.0 Gr7i 57,4 !9,1 71,2 72,7 35,T
occu. c 91,1 ,1 8,.0 ",•• 3 03,7 V,,.5 87,0 &.':,,2 C6,09 92-3 ,10o.0

,loICyy cr.3cr.. - 41.7 .0,7 -!-1.4 Z ,6 23.9 22,5 10,6 23,3 2,5,7 ? ,;
-,1;3,3 3t- 4 %,6ap, ,, occ=:, .. 81,7 V3,3 82,9 C9,71 61,09 5. 61.01 €, 17,5 -. L) 3 --

uecc a . - 4- 1.44 VJ3,3 'C0.0 3 1. 6) 3..6 CO,0 ,31.3 67,0 20,9 " ,i.4.

c'. n oct.b 66.4 13.7 9N.1 03,3 28,1 73.7 80,0 65.5 SU,7 93.9 92.()
iec,,a - 57,5 50,0 20,0 3,IN7 42,3 7,3 S.9 - 77.8 114.1
occub.. - 71,4 23,',7 V.r) k,-¾.4 55.5 ,0.8 39.2 64,3 c3.O,5 O.G
60,ý --rec . 52,0 14,3 3,3,3 LA.. 0,5 27,3 23.3 - 60.7 59.7

(DrCToq:I2) Occ:am . - 61,0 65,0 G3,2 63,7 52.6 C0.0 41,9 r,,0 p1,3 &(,.7
LAK.)yRys• Uc.aoI - &1.0 • 5,G 73.9 57.9 21,1 31,3 72.8 75.3 500 6&2.7

CC~__ - (92.71 (AU,9 75,0 07,54 0I.5 75J~ ~,0 73.5 BS,7 9.5,4

O CUzAOLU4I UO• nlOCCOSIfHI

Ie?-ICy.A~V cc .'i 0,3,3 53.3 30,0 23.5 37,2 39.3 23.1 86.? 7.4 37.r
ocermc•a 02.5_ K,5 o r, G•, 0 31,5 50,2 01,C) 54.1 1 G.7 66.-S W0..)

Lus -Kn q . - 37.5 79.2 73,3 2,4.0 .0,0 59.6 381 73.,2 25.5
cCC-b 96,3 03.7 69,8 80,5 76.6 87,9 - - 53,3 ('6,5

Y .1 ae a . . -- 62,0 1,5 0 0 8,9 44.0 77,1 61,0 55.3 71.0'
Socen . 84.0 2,3 2,1 - 0 54,0 90,0 67.5 70,0 ICOO 1CO.0,

(Ilro3ao_•a_.' -- -- 0 0 7. 179 53.2 45,0 65.0 ?4,6 70.8
ocetis .41' 98,0 3,3 - - 1,3 . 77,7 1000, 41.3 81,6 90.0

Notes: natural landmarks 1-6 are located in the dry valleys of
the north shore of the sea; natural landmarrk 7, in a belt ncar the sea;
landmarks 8 and 9, along the extent of the sands in the Aral portion of
Nara-Kumy; landnarks 10 and 11, along the extent of sands on the north
shore of the sea. 1. name of natural landmark; 2. season; 3. percent
of colonies inhabited in different years; 4. band vettlements; 5. iMarge -

say; 6. Kiyaksay; 7. Chokuasu; 8. Saralzhinsay; 9. Baykn; 10. Turangly
%eastern); 11, Ak-Nuduk; 12. continuous settlements; 13. Chet-Kudu!;
14,.. Yakshi-Elych; 15. Kulandy; 16. Chegonak; 17. spring; 18. autuman.
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Chnges in the habitation of colCnies of great sand rats in different
tYPos of sottlements, A. band settlemcnts (dry valleys); B. contdnu-
ous settlemonts (sand areas): 1. Margensay.; 2. Chokusu; 3. Chogonak;
4. Yulandy; 5. spring; 6. autumn.

On the other lkinnd the n•=bor of i~iimals in the continuous
-.ýtl.mcnts and the habitation of colonies in them vary a groat deal
-:o.-O. Rt is inportant to note that characteristin, of these settlements
aro deep cmd long drops in the consus ifhch not uncommonly oe-tend over
considerable areas. Existing data indicate the fact that' under such
conditions reduction of the great sand rat population not uncommonly
occurs to such a great degree and sometimes over such extensive spaces
that subsequent recovery of the rodent census occurs sloly,, dragging
on for a number of years.

Thus, after the maas oextinotion of Creat sand rats in the plakor
type of terriain in north Ustyurt i.hich apparently occurred before
1948, because in the sumor of that year only isolated colonies settled
here, the population cansus of sand rats rew eod at a very low level
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.. fo___ _,avoral. ycars; the habitation of the colonic- did not e:c-ccd 20 put,.
Scent and loegan to rise notably only in 1953, that is, after five ycars.

SIn =actly the amne way afteor extinction of great sand rats in the
first half of 1948 in the rnoion of the north shore of theo oa adjacent
to the southoer onds of the Dolt hlyy BavsuIi sands, whoro in the autr
f 19/48 and the soring of 1949 no more than 0.5 percent of the colonies

uicro inhabitcd, cýtremely low habitation figures for the sottlcnonts
wore obse'rved for four years. Only in the autumn of 1952 did settlo:,ient
of the colonies by the great sand rats a.-cach 54e0.-72.2 perccnt, a.theou&
von .in tho *;pring of that year it did not go higher in various places

tll.e2n 8.8-17.9 percent. Similar observations have becn ;m-eo in the nor-
thcam paxt of Kyzyl-Kumy.

On some aareas the census of great sand rat's is pcxticularly conr,
ritant. Even in the case of profound and eoxtencive drops in the ccnsn,
foci wi-th a relatively abundant population of the aniamls are uually
lilntained in these areas. Such areas doserve the narae of "habitation
areas" or "survival foci" of the great sand rats, Against the bacl-grou.d
of a general drop in the census these axras were found along the v.rgin•!
of the soad massifas, along the borders of the ancient and modern Syr'-
Darl valleys, at the point of Junction of the ancient valley and the
plateau, along the railroad bed and along the overland roads. Such sur°1.
vival areas in general coincide with those areas of contact botween
different landscapes whore the complex local terrain and the mosaic veg.
etation assure particularly favorable ezdist-etial conditions for the
great s and rats.

From i-at has been presented it is easy to see that the condi-
tions of distribution and preservation of the p:lague rmicrobe in various
sand rat settlements differ. Penetration of the pathogen into continu-
ous settlements can be associated with extensive distribution of it and
extinction of the animals with subsequent drop in their consu. Irgi0oc..
tics thereby do not have to be plague epizootics. However, whatever
they are, they make it impossible for the plague pathogen to be main-
tained constantly in such settlements.

In the band and insular settlements there are practically no con..
ditions for the spread of acute diffuse epizootics, which is in good
c6rrelation with the relative stability of the census observed hare.
This stability, like the abundance of cohabitants. contributes to estab.
lishzent of the plague pathogen. We shall return to these problems be-
low.

A most important regulation of the course of plague opizooticz _i
the north Aral region may be considered their biphasic nature, prodoiced
by adaptation to definite Ceasons. For the Aral region such iilaes and

ruV,;4RUnp havo 4d1rw been Agt by A. A, Z~.iwýayry ppEM qs lit Q{~.
slicy (1952). It is dpparuntly a common PeaWtUd' f0 all the dosort .oc4
The development of episootics among the aninals is observed in the spri•;g
and in the early summertime (April-Xay.-June) and, on an oven greater
scalo, in the autumn, in Septembmr-October (Fig 5).
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Seasonality of plague epizzooticti'in the north Aral roglon. I number of
cultures from rodents; 2. num~ber of cultures from ectop.a-asites; 3a per- -
cent of rodents infected; the columns indicate the numbor of rodents in..
vostigatcd. 4, num~ber rZ culthres$ 5. number of rodents (in thousands).

This seasonality of tho development of epizootics is associated
chiefly with the increase in the census of the animals in thoso ueasons
as a result of their multiplication, production of ectoparasites, in-
crease in the mobility of the sand rats and of their cohaboitants and
incrcase in the contact of animals with infected holes. The cases be-
gin in the spring after the redistribution of hibornating animals and
reach a miximum during the period of multiplication and subsequent dJ.s-
persal and settlement of the young portion of the population. The autumn
rise in morbidity is favored by the predominance of young animals,
which are more susceptible to the infection, in the settlement as well
as by the particularly markd increase in contact during the period of
active storing of food and pre-.winter reconstruction of the dwellings.
Apparently, changes in the susceptibility of the animals and in the con
sus of the leading species of fleas as well as other conditions which
.have not yet been studied well are of importance for the seasonality of
the epizootics.

Disturbances of the seasonality of epizootic development are ass: -
ciated with an unusual course of general seasonal phenomena in the Aral
region. Thus, an increase in the epizootics in the csraer months uas
noted in August 1953 and 1954 in the central part of the Aral portion o
Kara-Kiry and in July-August 1946 and 1947 in the western part of the
north shore of the sea. The slight development of the aututm morbidity
of the rodents was observed in 1946 in the western and in 1948 in the
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OCastorn part of the north shore, wizlo in, the vcry &d-y ycars, 1951 a.rd
1955j in tho Artl portion of Xara-NCly as wall. Thsce characterintic
feature3 ,a-or preceded eithor by an increase in the nimber of CaCZ3 in

, the cu"er or by a low spring z.iltiplication of the ruiima'3.
SThe cI~racteristics of seasonal dovelopumcnt of cpizootic3 i- v/,*

ious natural regions of the focus have not bccn stuliced well yot. On
the north shore of the sea, in connection with the notable paticipatio;

* of sousliks in the opizootics, the spring peak in the morbidity is not
uncomonly equal to the autumn peak or cvon higher than it. In Lho -cu.
themn rcrions the autuinn peak in the davolopraont of the opizootic v10
is acquiring, progressively greater siCnificnco,.

Characteristic of the Aral region and part of the central Asiati
focus arc tho alternaticn of periods with acute a'd slou-rmoving ;,izooL cs
as *.,ii as the existence of places in vhich the plaaie pathogen Is fcuil
for a long tine (several years straight). These are the so-called
"•elGzintar-y" foci. about which we All speak in greater detail below.

Tho nature of the epizootics does not remain consotant ond is re-
!atcd to the census and mobility of the rodents. The former is conncc-
ted with -. eather conditions of the previous years, whereas the mobility
is conditioned chiefly by the meteorological circuastances of the given
yoarx. 13oth are rcsponoible for the degree and intensity of intra and
intcrspccios contact.

The most acute and most widespread epizootics were obseered in
the northern portion of the Aral region in the presence of a high cansu
of the L•ain species of rodents, paxticularly after successful IAtiplic.-
tion and survival of them in previous favorable years. They ,ore notcd
in years -with a dry spring and summer, at which time there was a nrkcd
increvaso in mobility (contact) of the rodents and where the physiologicJi
resistance of the animals to diseases decreased because of a shortage o0
food. The 1947 and 1948 epizootics, recordod at scores of geographic
poLnts, wore of this type. In various cases a study was made of the
successive spread of the opizootics in the band settlements and the
pasr e of it into continuous settlcments of the great Cand rats. Of a
similar nature were the extensive epizootics of 1953 and 1954 in the
Aral portion of Kara-Xumy and northern Kyzyl-Iumy. In the extremely d.
year, 1955, the epizootic included also the right ban!, of the middle
course of the Syrt-Dar' River in additicn to these two regions.

During these epizootics an increased infection of ectoparasites
"v.as recorded, from which, as a rule, a considerably larger percentage
of cultures was isolated than in the other years. Thus, in 1947 and

S1948, during an investigation made chiefly of fleas taken from the ezii-
* nals themselves, 39 strains of the plague microbe were isolated, t.at

is, 12 percent of the total number of strains, equal to 323. In 1953-
1955, uhnn the greatest attention was given to investigating fleas tat:cL
from the entrances to the holos of the great sand rats this percentage
increased t6 40 (180 cultures out of 44-2). During years without acute I
or etensive epizootics (1949, 1951, 1952, 1956) it vas low (21 strains

Ut of 1551 or 13,5 percent), which aprmrntm is evidence of the secn1
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an te Ara focus.
Acuto c'.izootics died doi wI-Oih a drop in the rodent census ond

'iIAAt a rch:•ction in thcir mobility. T.o latter vac usiuvlly duo to favo -

Woat%;or, chLorly to a mo.'..turo and a 'ociatoa good ylold off
food. : .or'vemont of the physiological conditions of the nlimnls corre -

Pondýd wiith a reduction in mobility. Charac6eristio in this respect ar•
•t}e 1:otOt yccars, 1949 and 1956, ,hcn o-ly s.3il focal ep.zootics waere
oo-'vcd vh3.ch did no. rIhou any inal)..ration to spread to adjacent -rireas

1ho etlos aind regulations ostablished aro important in puactic.3s
becauzse they can serve as the biological basis for progfois of the

pioo'oloricol situation. It chould be addcd that for succossful cpi-
cootolozical proLnosis obcrvations and predictions of chanrtes in the
cecnsues of the rodents themselves, pnyticularly of gr.at sand rats,

rcd-tailad jIrIs and :3ridional jirds and cousliks arc altjo ncc sr.Jy
as 44L1 as a clarification of tho de-rec to wLich conditions favor taoi

-xictcnce, chiefly cli-.nges izn the availability and qxuntity of food of
a dc-_inito quality. In the deserts those chanreo- 6-Vond chie-'ly on the
dcreeo and cUistribution of precipitation, whereby in the Aral region
us-ually precipitation and the teaporaturo are of the greatest iz-por-"nce
for the yield of food in the sprin-. Considerable snowfall in the win-
tor in Oe absence of spring precipitation has a fatorable effect on the
dcvelop.neit of vegetation only in the am= spring , when the thaw wuter
is to a coasidorablo degree absorbcd by the soil and the tczporature cc
ditions favor early vegetation of plants. As far as doterrIiations of

Sthe status of great sand rat populations a6re concerned, experience whic
has been accumulated in the Aral relion constitutes eidcnce to the
effect that the degree of settlement of the colonies, average number an.
conposition of animals living there, the course and rates of multiplic
tica cervo as gccd indications of both the total census of the populati n
".tcolf and of the conditions favoring its existence (Varshavskiy and
Sl12.ov, 1955, 1957).

The elimination of infectious diseases from the territories
following acute and widosproad opizootics occurs in a different manner
in its -various portions.

After claims wore rejected about "transfom.ations" of the plague
microbo to a form undetectable by ordinary methods Dnd btck to the visu1
" for, the main condition for its permanent existcnco in nature in a
virulent form must be considered the adequate frequency of passage
through susceptible rodents and fleas, which can be assured only by the
necessary frequency of their contact. Terefore, the probletm acquires
chiefly an ecological character and, aside from study of the dynamics
of susceptibility of wurm-blooded animals and the behavior of the
m•.crobo in fleas, it amounts to elucidation of the mechnnisczas of contac
of rodents with one another or changes in their census and mobility in
co.nection' with envirornmental conditions.

Only in a few places are the conditions combined so that actuall
rmd for nractical purposes continuous roproduction of the plague microb

0
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plaog microbe liveo t onstantly, i•hereas in, all othor areas it can ontlybe a t~mporn-ry gu~est, As had been shovm above., only the. nonumifo.,-;

(•band Or insular) settlehknts possess conditions for hor sigtle pre-I ~ ce.rvation of 'the patho~gaen
Ten years WE' observations in the Aral region., in our vicwpoint,,

showed quite ionincindly the bistence of claesentary doci of plado in'c
f action in such w etteicnents. On the north shore of the Aral Sea 6)d th
Srct rh t p of the Mra-Tyuba peninsula preservation of the pla-ue microbe
%u e obsavod on localized areas no more than ten square noturs in area
"afor three ypare-nfrom 1945 through 1907 inclusiven Such areas -:cro 'he
hloeAands of, the dry aulen valley (the .o che!94;n•d naturi l2 three

the lovands of (the lculme ntralleys,, the natural lnd the ein
go theor and Ashchikuduk valley. In the laod tc . ycwre here sintgle
ycultures were isolated in the absence of cases among rodauls in adjacen
hareas,, eroh were investigated Just9 as carfully (Fig 6).

,In the northwestern part of the Aral portion of Ycru-Kuy six
such eldjentary toci weri found. Thus, in the Chat-o und natural lnc-e
mark the plague pathoge was found evdin year from 1947 throu5h 19(0; in

nthe Yakshikmych lansmark, from 1i1 through 1949;and in 195 2 in throeSelementary foci (the 1-kman• natural landmarlk, 'Karagtul' ad the environs

of the railrn oiduys so n ind sidingrodts were found in the
1ytars o umgsihg ono or t4 yearn, and in th1 5.Idantl natural ldng ,k
9th l were found in rd953, 1954 and 1955.
ba sAlong the western and southern marginc of the Aral area of lat-
i 1m7 adjacent to the railroad strip seven areas ic ire found in s hich fo-1
plague microbe vas preserved for a long timev At one point (thnturr.l•l. )
the plague pathogen ins recorded in 1953 and 1955; in ano ithe en-
thvirons of Kamyshlybash station)e, in 19534 7494 and 1955. At to points
(the environs ot Ch aysh station end siding No 92) it was found from
1952 through 1954 and in 1955. In tho en6rons of railroad 3idin. No!•98 placue ms recorded in 19.50, 391.,I 1-953j. 1954 and 1955. Near lli-

bash station and Baykhozh cultures of the plague microbe were isolated
oin 1o94 and theo from 190 through 1956 f fclusive, that iso for i0

years with .- 2a year interrultionl at various points. Filoetyer, near
athe Dohuy ly station in the Sukhoy Aryk natural cosderalk and in the

""4th kolometer of Novo-rcausesy hishe y plague noes recorded forSthree years straight (respectively, in 1947-1949 and 1948-1950)., and be
tween the 70th and 76th kilometers it vas found on the old Xai-akws!•my
ihichmay in 1948 1950 and 1956 (Table e
from rodents or much lose commony frov fleas caught on a &--al terri.-

tory with an area, usually no -.•r: +mm 10-15 square kilometers, approx,
i ~imately unitypi2a in a ldnd~ape respeut, A considerable part of the
Scult".wo vas isolated in the elementary foci in the so-called "into:%.
Sopixootio" periods i•hn a* cases of disease weOre noted in the roden~ts

in the adjacent areas. Finally, those cultures wore single findings,
talmost always seoarated from one anothor considerable periods of tim,
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Uo&auy, tVioy occurrcd in tih auturn, at a tiWe .-nn the rodc4it ccinllI0reaches I V*a yearly =.•irtum and uhen there is an Uicrease in the froquent y
of contact betwcen those animals. Thus, of the total numbcr of cacsc
in .hich plaLtuo was fou•_d in tho Ole e fctar foci, 57 porccnt occur.- in
the autuac,, 30 percent in the vpr.inc, nnd 13 percenL in the r.uxi.,or. In
the norethrn half of the focusj, the awutu m c plhv.s is pcnxticularly ,1d1c
tinct becauzo there Ln the aut'urn 73 porcnnt of tho cases occur, while
only 10 pc'ecnt occur in the spring. Cn the other h-lnd, in the ou1thoer:
half of the focus the iLncidcnco of spring and autur. plr.:io &Ltcction i;
almost the same, 43 and 46 parcent roz;scctivelys, Q•orcas in the vrn.er
osly 11 percent of the cultutrez are found.

It should be roted that cultures iseolated in the ec a foc:
like cultures obtained during the acute epizootics, w2'ioitely wcro.

t studied, and nothing can be said about the-ir charactirt-ica. Inc'U-
vidual observations have shoym that along with the altered strains, the
aain mass is constituted by virulent strains of the p.arue microbe wlith
a more or loss typical morphology.

2he facts presetcZ. :;how that in the Lral region the pJa.¾1o r.icr be
masts in two alternating ecological forms (epizootoloalgta! foros)-in
the form of acute epizootics which represent r--ass nultiplications of the
plaguo microbe and in the form of cnzootics ýfhich replace the cpizoottc-

ehcn there is a reduction in the'census of the reservoirs and vectors
increase in their resistance to infection and mAltiplication of the

cte.irophago. (The authors have made an error in teniinology. The idea
-bour 'ecological forms" of plague microbe uhich alternately maire up it.

Sation contradicts what is known about ecological týpos from ecologg.
(e coneopt "omnootic" is practically equivalent to the concept "natur

•ocali~ation", that is, it includes all the conditions and m•'nfestat~oz s

the infectious pathogen in the natural focus: both active epizzootic.
sporadic cases among reservoirs in the interepizoo'tic seasons and
a in -Aich there are no epizootics. In presenting the interesting

ioumpoint of the authors it would have boon more correct to say that the
laZue microbe is preserved in the deserts of .Uio north12orn Aral region

ýc mxwe of t"ie alternation of two enzootic mochanisms--active diffuse
Vizootics and sporadic cases among rodents replacing them in the elcu-
;ry foci or that the alternation of conditions of a relatively low
easus and mass multiplication are characteristic of the plague microbe

Ln the natu_•.l focus (Editors)). The epizootics represent not only mass
iltiplications of the plague pathogen but also dispersal of it uhich

occurs by means of penetration into rodent settlemcnts prov-ously free
)f the disease. During tho enzootic period the inf.:ction is preserved
nnly at a few points--in the elementary foci. At the time of the next
acrease in the rodent census and multiplication of parasite vectors th
'ementary foci serve as places where the first cpizoovics occur s-nroad:' ng
ron here to uninfected rodent sottloments.

?a4h of the mechanisms described above is of significance in thef
tural focalization of plague, and only a combination of them provides,

or stability cC the focus. The latter must bo associated chiefly with
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the ncýbcr and stability of elcncntary plague foci- bccuse they provide
S efor the c:isLonce of the plague microbe during tho most unfavorable,

c'iticml period for it.
b brief charactcrication of the elcmentary foci as applied to ou

ccniditions can be rcduccd to the following.Z•x4:ztaa-wf foci ("areas of focalization" in the tc=Vmnlolo~ry of
3. I. Fezyuk.., 1954) in the Aral reZion constitute indivicual areas of
settlcncmto of the ma4in roseivoir of the plagw microbo--the great ccnd
xat. P'rolonacd preservation of the plaguo pathogen in the oloentary
foci is xcplained by the fact that in any years, as obsorvations mide
havs she~i, in them contiuity of contact with cusceptible rodents is
ruost roliably assured by vectors. This rcquiros at least five basic
conditions.

The first and most irortut condition is a nin!x-in cencus of
•rcat Ca. I rats, ihich is differ-ent udetr diffcrrnt condiltions. This

,lains the fact that the elementary foci arc characteristic of lare;o
sottlo*ents of those rodents. The second condition is at least a rela-
tve s-ability of the Great sand rat consus, wvAich, as has been shown
above, o-cists only in non--uniform cettac.nts. The third condition c=a
be called "directed movements" of the anLh~ala, bocause on tholr lines
oZ rai•ation in the nonr-uniform settlements a fairly constant coloniz-
tion of the hole-colonies of tho'grcat wnd rati can be assured roliabl
by the entrance of more dnd more new liiGrants into t-e vacated holes.
Such linoe of migration are most distinct in the band and insular
sottla.cnts. The use of the holes of great sand rats by cohabitant) rodents susceptible to the plaguo incr-eases the chances of rcproduction
of the pathogen and constitutes the fourth condition for the mainto-
nanco of the necessary frequcncy of contact (multiplicity of hosts in
the clenentary foc). Finally, the fifth condition is the abundance
and stability of the flea census in the gLreat sand rat holes. As we
hive scen above, the flea consus differs considerably in different type

of great sand rat sottloments.
Fach mrthod of assuring contact taken individually usually fails

to guarantoe the preservation of the pathogen, and only a conbination
of those methods can provide reliably for the indefinitely long xdsten 0e
of the microbe in a given place. T'Is is uhy the stable elementary foc
is not a very frequent phenomenon.

In the Area region tw main type: of elementary foci have been d >.
tormined: the first is found in the band sottlemonts; the second, in
Lhe insular or complex settlements. The first type of elementary focus
is reprcscated by largo accumulations of great sand rat colonies, uall y
located at the point of coalescence of several ravines or dry valleys
=1 in their lowifands, particularly on their alluvial fans, whore the
v.Zloys go out to the sea.

o n Fic 6 tWo examples of such lementary foci are sho;i on the
nort'h.ct'snore of the Aral sea (Mara-Týnba peninsula). In the band

ottle:;lenlts, ith which these elementary foci are associatad, the great
cnid rnat consus, an has been rnntio0ed above, is rolativoly stable, re-

)
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covers rapidly after it drops, end doc-s not undergo nny dcop or pro-
longcd depressions. Dry valloys with bd . ottl':onto of grIt znd ra S
in the clayey desert are not only the mLo3st den.-el:ry Iopi'3.atod but also
have the richest -,ccio3 coMo1iition of rodeUtI. ThcroCoro, in tho grc .t
oAnd rat colonies here a rich and varcL population of vr:.knr-blocdcd co-
habitants and ectoparsitco aru no4ed. Mr.ir cc*sus horo Is not only
higher but also nora stable than Jn oLhor sattlcnants. Fin.lly, as ob-
servations of labeled arLols have shou, .mirations of grest d rats
hero occur alonZ the ravines ard valloe(s and are di_-ccLcd chiefly from
the more populated u-por and middle portions of thoe dounai•d, to the
seacoast (fig 6).

(oserjations of the OttlcTCIts of trked co.onicz have shoi
that those m.W" emonts. as has been nentioned above, are tado along q, te
definite and, narzow pathways and there aro, no to speak,. "favorite"
colonies among the animals Aich are p-actically never vacant. This is
particularly characteristio of the vala oy loioands Ahure the migrant
flux naturally reaches its Createst density. The Larkod colonics of
great sand rats in the valley lowLands are popuilated almost twice as
vigorously as in the upper or middle coursos, whoro the rodent census
is even higher than in the lowlands.

It is clear that specifically in the lo..id. and at the point o
coalescence of the lateral brahchos and affluents of the valleys the
most favorable conditions emist for pennancnt (but not necossarily very
frequentO contact between the plague microbe and its natural hosts.
Direct confirMation of vhat has been stated is not onl.y the prolonged
presence of the plague pathogen in these places but also abundant
findings (compared with other settlements and even with largo parts of
the soae settlement) of entire rodent and other mammalian bones, evidon.
tly bclonging to animals wIhch died in the holcs and great sand rats
brought up to the sur-face of the colonies at the time of cleaning of th
holes. In the elementary foci the number of bones in the colonies (the
so-callLA "bone index") exceeds that in sand rat colonies in other
places by several times. Several authors have already proved Mnd pub-
lished zatcrial about the bone index as an important feature of elem-
ontary foci ( eaumov, 195%a; Naumov and Kulik, 1955; Varshavskiy,..
"flotshiltd and Shilov; 1957). The coincidence of places in which infec-
tion is founds in the majority of cases., with areas in which there is
an abundance of bones in the great sand rat settlements is well illus-
trated by Fig 7.

In other parts of the band settlements sometimes a compcaatively
long (two or three seasons straight) infection of various areas vaz
noted but it never reached the stability of the elementary foci der-

above.
.lementary foci in the complex insular settlements, associated

with a qosaic landscape of insular and hilly sands in tho Aral region
along the takyrs of northern K yx-1r.ay and the ancient valley of the
middle course of the Syr'-Dar' River (Dar•y•lyt-Takyr plain) are also
foimd in the sawe p'acen as 'ac c¶X1At 4 nnei nf gryt at 0=1 =n t Q nnnp.i I
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Fig 7

Places in "hich there is an Abundance of Bones in Groat Sand Pat Colon-
ies (after Varshavskiyz, fotshild aid Sr2lov, 1957).

1. "cpizootic points" with the absence or a small ji.ubor of bones; 2.
places in which there is an abundance of bonos2 phero the epizootic
points wore not found before 1957; 3. places in *ifich tie abundance of
'ones and cpizootics coincide.

These acccuzulations are located either in patches of black haloxylon
e:.:ong the ii!,yr-like plains, but of nocesuity in the inuediate vicinity
of a send hill or islandor at the boundaries of the sands, frequcntly
o.& sand ridges going into the taIyrs or crosstig them.

Tho characteristics of great sand rat migration here as- well as
. notabJ.y increased intensity of repeated populations of colonies and
the substantially greater intensity of interspocios cotact by compari-
son with the continuous settlements of these animals in the sands are
quite clcbrly seen from Fig 8 and Table 4.
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ITable4
Repeated Catching of Great Sand Rats in Holos ("Colonioe") in Northern

le: VII ViII I IX I V [ VI % x I-.ny C.,U..

- u - 10 3.4 2,4 1.7 3,4 2,2 235 3,3

1* biotono; 2. colonies caught; 3. great sond rats caught (on the avor-
ag' par colony); 4. at the time of the first catch; 5. at tie tine of
repoatod catches; 6. animals of other species caught (on tho average pe
colony) 7. total (in % of the fiLst catch); 8. r.mndc; 9. takyrs,

, '17' M W f_ _ ,,f'-

.; -. . ........ .. .......

r* w .6

jigS
"Migrations of Labeled Great Sand Rats in the Sand3 and on the Talryrs

1. takyrs; 2. sandes 3. kIy:; 4. great sand rat colorles; 5,. cliz~s of
bl~ack haloxylon; 6. contour lines showing the relief of tho sands; 7.
,tiration of labeled sand rats,
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COf pazicular intc:13st Ore thc accu laLions of groat sand rat
clonico occua-ring in pla-es along the railroad beds, ovorlaid hlgh•a.y•
and irrigating system and other landscape chigos producad by man.

in such places thcre is a conbiriation of corni.tions closo to the
1cnm-ontary foci of tho bL.d sottlcmonts. Thircforc, proLonZod proserva

tion of tho plagZue microbe is eotablishcd hero. Tn all thcso areas the
grcat sand rat census iL high and corparati-loly ztablJ.. Its holes are
populatcd by rn.ny cohnbitants, ar-vng 1:hich ylo1 i •ouz!s and rcd-t-i1d
J-ds• play thro nmdn pnrl. Hor.o, the fJ.ca con i.... i -1' h and cC,..para-
tivoly stable. Colonil.cs of send rat. caught ai., popuat:.i Just a. rap-
icily as in tCh loio.-4ds of the dry valIcys. The Groat cvd rat cansus
rOturn• to its previous condition in Cuch reos in a very zihorV period
etzo, includ-ln after e .' rmination opcrations if they have not ben peo -
fori-cd on a largo scale but are only of a zonal nature (Nrylova., Vadrha -
sd.y, Dcnciin, and Shilov, 1955).

Therefore, in these arcas also contact of the plz-Guo zicrobe •it
the hosts is different in its frequency from unht occurs in tho other
parts of the se sottlcenmt and particularly in the ro.cdy continuous
-cttlG-•rt5.

1•'o should lik'e to add that the absence or prcsonco of a small
niz-bcr of rodent bones Ln such enthropogenic elcci-nary foal (Fig 7) is
cvidnceo only of their vary recent-origin, becauso of which the bono
re;:aints of animals -iich c-ed have not yet nniagcd to accuaulato here
in sufficient nv4bors. •rntion is made about the facts of occurrence
of such new ellczentary foci below.

Apparently, at the boundaries of different typce of landscapes
in the survival areas of the great sand rats mentioned proviou3ly con-
ditions are particularly favorable for the continuous existence of con-
tact between the plague pathogen and vectors ar4 recernoirs of it. Sue
rlaces can, probably, be particularly stable elementary foci of plague,
but they hArve been inadcquately investigated.

Varoulh oveorytlj i presented above we are atte-pting to show tha
in the Arall region the alcmcntary foci may be charactorized by definite
•tezeal characteristics. They occur in band and insular settlements

and are P3bccnt from continuous settlements in the ornds or in the
pi...or plains. They occur where there are acctumulations of great sand
-at colonies and are associated with the lines of migration of thee an-

nals. On the colonies hero more bones brought up from tho holes may be
roturd thcz in other areas of the same settlement. The spccies composi-
tion of these bones indicates the abundance and variety of the cohabi-
tantsu .A.iong them froquently the bones of the oiaiers of the hole are
far from being most coion. In the elementary foci colonies of the gre xt

rats have a profuse and relatively stabln flea population. Finall",
tl-cza colonies are rapidly populated by newcomers after the losts have

b caug-ht.

Natui,.Mly. the quantitative expression of all these signs in
various elemcntary foci may differ considerably. This c:=lain3 their
d. 4>rfrcnt stabtlitic., They aincar in larre ninborg n.fter ',ach exto-..
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aive oplzootic and in the interepizootic poe'iod they vrVtually d ,
0 viheroby a considerable part of them bcco:nos sterile /bactorinlo, cdi"ý'l

quito rapidly, Only a few possess conzidorablo stability, Spec.ific.!%1,
those elezi.ntary foci bccomo places for the occurrence of ncu opizootic
viven a combLnatlon of favorable con,1Ltionog from vhero tho lactt-ic the4n
con spread widoly, The biological siLnificance of c::tcnciva c.pizootlc
consista of the restoration of olemontz l foci ihich have died out. It

"* n=y be stuoposcd that the general stability of the entire focus ic dir-
ectly related to the abundance and dqcroo of stability of tho1e1c:3cta•.
foci existing in it,

At tic same time, obscrvations have cheon that the elcicntary
foci not only iocrease rapidly in n-u-.loers after Opizootics but c.:%' ocou
in now places as soon as the necersary conditions are created thcre.
In this way new elementazry foci appcoxcd specifically in settIcrmonts of
the grcat sand mts along the railroad line in tho Aral'so-l.alinz'
scetion. This section, as wms ahow by Varshavskiy and Shilov (1956)
has only very recently bemun to be populatcd by these rodrcts3 specifi-cally bcz~nnin- with i9H71o ijoever, even in 1952, ar-d then T~rpcat1

edly at different times for eight seasons plaguO wus found on great Wn
rats at several points (IKnanturtkulf, Chuamyshi, Knyshlybaash, the enviro:
of railroad siding No 92 in the area betwocn Sapak and K• yshly'aorh (Fi'l
7)," lel .have presented the basic recults of a study of plague epizootic±
in the nor hern and eastern Aral region. Thoy permit us to concludo
that for this portion of the Central Asiatic Plain Ilattur-l Focus of PlaG 'e
__ two ecological forms of cm-istence of theo plague microbo in natur-, -Ia -

S0 nating with each other, are charactoristic.-the epizootic form, l*iun
multiplication and extcnsive dispersal of it occurs, and the cnzootic
form, uhen it is preserved in only a few places, in tho elcmentary foci
be•ause there are no conditions for its multiplication as a result of
a low census, poor mobility or inadequate susceptibility of its rain
hosts and vectors. (Sce the comment by the editorial staff on page 7",
The elcmentary foci are charactoristic of areas with high and stable
censuses of great sand rats and an abundance of their cohabitants, that
is, they have a distinct multiple-host ciharacter. Their stability
"differs, because the condition of the racchanisms which provide for the
iecessary constancy of contact between members of the opizootic chain

is different. Therefore, in the course of time and for varioun reasons
• a considerable part of the elementary foci dies out Vpontancously. A

S procces continuing along the same line will lead to the cts-appearance of
the '..-cle natural focus. However, at the time of the next epizootic a
restoration of the supply of elementary foci occurs.

Either of the two ecological forms of dxicstence of the plague
nicrobo in nature failed to prevent its presorvation and may be the
asis for the existence of the natural focus It is sufficicnt to mcn-rich, in this connection, the steppe souslik •armot intcndcd?7 foci or

oci with maimots in the mountains. Fowever, each of them is fraught
rith the danger of a break in contact and disappearance of the microbe

roem the local biocoenosi. Th--s brea6k is pnrt~cun1y pr-I 4-n lth

0
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(~*:Jt'1s,21o0 a 1lxr,,o nu=7,er of indJividu.als and iapecion ofC Onkiiils par.-.QtIC1~.1ato in the focal" processes, and the cnizzootica are u-.unlly of an
rtci vc n!%tu;ro. Unider such conditlonn t~he conbinati'rn orboth for.-I of ve-j

irco o^ the :alcrtobo in the n~atural. blocoornozce ic pr'obably thle basic
CrxIctttion for stability of the foclitc. Zo~rji.:!Ltjon of this Pay bo ce
.iott oaly In our data but also in t:h-e inrk of teo:wrocdition of I. M4.

zvw-ov (in a mruro.cript) a'nd in the obzecrvationiz of P* :mican iuvastict~-
tors iii a focus in C,.,!ifori,,a; thy :ound tho r 'I)at. c! am 2cO of

x~cU.-4'-:1t'_*/-, and thooe wore noti~n, o than M clc.1s.1tiry foci.

L~o fo~lo-,ing-. prac'4#14-al conclu,;ions. Oni cpidcnaoloZýi~caJ. invoatoig-atiofl
V is iiUc-ýZary to rcch~on with tho ox:'iatcnca o.1, clc.ý:r.itary. foci, knong

,.-o prblc~.i: of lthe investIgation tho findin:ý of cocirJfoci shoull
L-ciluic1, T.ho l.atter reqjuires cai-cfUl ,. ý';) of t:,.c territory and

*.ae accxiu.,latý%ion of &(.L-ta about, the frcqcmaccy with !jhich' the l~u A
c.'ebco is :%vnd In different arC3S. !4U,.th this aims in vjc%1 the obzorvanc

1.1 oloup in Vin vz:rks of Zr'otqs is oblti-atory in tho inve-tigation
V,2 th cu~.o areas, The dczonstra'Cion of ole:ncntary foci is eazicr Made

at'Z tho bcgiLnning or enid of epizoot'ico accordlng to ca-soo in uhich the
1~crobe io, found repeatcdly in tho psi pace!;. ~I h respcot to its i

the problem of finding dlomentary1 fecl nhould he placed second
IZtr he prim~ary problem of seeking out acutte cpizootics,, which is to

bo. n:do chiefly by micans of collection vnd bactecriological investigatiou
of tho dcad bodies of rodents found on the surface of Ih io round and0 rnass- collsction and inve-stigation of octopareaoitas from, tho rodent holes

The acocpt-ed procedure of zoological investigation does not. guar.

r~nt~eo o~btainin., the necessary data, Observations of tho rodent consus
ai:d cctoparacite census and making out predictions for chan-es in it
s-hould be accomplished witha conside.'cion of the local conditions. For
the Ixal. region, for ezimple., determination of the porcentage of colorn-
ice 'poptilated by the -roat sand rats and tho average number of nnintL~s
Por colony aro perfectly adequate. Such obzer-vations are e~edicntly,
-.s;3 on1 ex'.tonsive toerritories, not just at- pco -anent observation station
(Tlstatilonarst). The 1,.tter should be con~ronted t.r!.h tasks of zeor
t:1.oro~h study of the most important. ecological problems., particularly
;-.obility sxrd contact between, animals. An important problem Dhould be

* L~edetecction., charting and thorough study of colonies of the main
-;-pecc of. roins, ich requires prolonaged and diverse observation,
11.e methods of such biological recording need to be developed as applioe

* to loca.1 conditions.
* ~~~~Finally, supplementation of the existing sse fpoblci

._=surcs i.s needed, r1-odant extermination accordin~g to the principle of
"continuous clearing" of them from the most important territory should
be acco;:,po-.rcd by late obligatory "clearing" of thc-m in places idiore
plague microbe, cultures are isolated from rodents or parasites. In sit:c
laces combined extrm~ination of rodents and p-="aites 16s adviscbhle, IEP..-

Idemiological detachments and invostim~tion ro~sthcnstc sh-lob
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Sable to procosa tho 01cmcu-tavy focu3 £otuid. -%ruIr onp'-atio-aa c~z bo of0 the greatost prophylactic signif icance at the bo~glaui-n. and p)a~rticul.ar1:.
at the onci of tho epitzootic vave.

Ekcparicnae has shorim tho prr'.ctilca'. pooribility ct unin'S, c-ach a
Oystema. Thoro ia rcasori to belie,.e that the combination of 3xt~n;3,v* or -
XIIAtion3 Cc.nducte cm or twice with subscqucant focal trc.2tzroet of the dc 4c-
ontary, foci can accelerate the liquidation of tho focus and increa-coit

* reliability.
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pp6.. .
Study of tho ?xlootoloy and Mechanisms of Focalization of

Plague in the Karakalpakskaya Rogion of Kyzyl-Xumy

fuIcun PFlouo Station

. Ya. Sh.ap•,ova, A. I. Dyatlov, A. P. Tkiriina, U. Soahanov

Introductioni

To d-4to thero havo bc.n practicafly no publichhJ. ,:=tariols on th,Oizootology of plargue in the central portion of tho C.:at'•,, A~iatic
plain rat~ux.l focus of plca&io.

In r'cccnt years vao tde a study of plaguo epizootici in tho ,:Oo
em portion of Kyzyl-Kuny in the territory of A-Oaa ,,,-:-•.y end

a adjacent portion of the wc9tern projc-tion of Bu~har ... a.ya Oblcavt ar.'
In the "outhorn portion of 7tyl-Ordinaf-.aya Cllaot. The present work isaevotod to an analysis of the reoults obtained.

A plague opizootio v-as doteroined in 1924 for the first tino in
a ueztern portion of Kyyl-yh-uYy, in -the environs of A.k-N.nyoh, to thosouthcast of- Tu-tKul' (Bczsonova, 1924; Grekov 1924; Iu1¢norov and

Knzovskiy., 1927). Subscquecxtly, b~irnlng wlth 19/8, on the torritor,
t..ich we are describing it Las been possible to find plaiuo Jrfcction
under natural conditions aLm:ost voxvr ya--tr in ono area or aaother.

The places in Ahich plague-Infoctcd rcdents and cctoparmsitos . o
Srou ,to 1956 are hoiin Fig 1.

Landscape-hcological Characterization of the Territory

On tho territory of imst Kycyl-.ny throe lendscapc-ccological
ones can be distinguisho: northern, central an• southern (Xo-yshov,
jatlov, Rudenchik, 1957). (The term "ooncs" is not suitable for the

ous areas of the western portion of Xyzyl-.Xumy, because this entiro
ea of desert lies essentially within the same landscapc-geographic

one (Fditors)). The northern zone includes the rcgion of the dry 2h-z=
* riverbed and the Bel'tau area. The region of the Bkanf.oreys!dy

n assif, located in the northwest corner of Bu!harskaya Oblast can
a considered as being partly in this zone.

Characteristic of this zone is the L, saic natu.o of the landzcapc
• tih the combination of clayey and sandy desert componenta. The areas

rand rounds located hero are frequently broken up by largo takyrs, at
reslt of uhich the individual sottlements of rodents are scpaýatcd fj em

no ar.other. At the same time. relatively donse soils assure the pro-.
ongcd maintenance of great sand rat colonies, even in the case the

s die off in them.
Of the iodcnts in this area the most numerous are the great cand

ats, hich find optimu conditions for aistonce here, as a result of
c their hiphect populationdensity In nhrvY horn. The cen,n ofr
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I.

liks ICitcllus frlvU, are encountercd from ti•;3 to'to. ;'no fiv.-.•..,t:
JOrboas are prcdconinan•t hero a'on* the jerboas.

The cvatral zone is charactor'.?,ud by .:-=A n vii, ac ..
with areas of broken tcrra.Li 'd .. .... d in tho Con, ....
The cands hero are not zo filriy sot as ia the n;X.z e •eno. Th. vc=.-,
tation consists b.,sically of p-amcophyvoc. The col-c y "e4n:ity o.^ the

';vca cand rats honzbo;;.-yO opimuz Licht. i lc3c .C:' tIfl in the.
northern zone. In connection A~t-h t½~S o tct of' th3 'k the A
rat colonies are rapidly filled is1 r•nd the son,-A ratu •, Iha to Uma-e t ::1
again frequently,, ihch gives rise to a r;Iuation in the , of flea.
in the holeo. In contrast to the northovn zone, Ui. csnd :zs hore ar
less brolaen up by tai.%rs. The main typo of rcdent ia the ccnu'ral zone
is also the great sand rat, whoreby under favornb`e conditionj the c '
of these animals can rcach high.figuroas, 10-15 per hcctare, in corucca-
tion with the relative continuity of sottlement.s of gireat sand r=.• hora
contact betwe.n the animals from diffcr:at colonies is r.ccc.•pli.shcd .or,
readily. The census of meridional Jird. with tha exception of the
fringes of sands bourding the river valloy of the xau-Dar' River, is 3.o-.

The southern zone is ropresented by a t;r-ical sandy dc;,rt, dwth
a large quantity of partly shiftib- sands. The census of great =nd ra s
in this zone is relatively low. The censuecs of m'.ridlonal and crestcd
Jirds, in contrast to Vhat is observod in the northern and central zone:
is relatLvely high here, and these oniraala are the basic species here.
Of the Jerboas the troe-toed Jorboas predominate, and there is almost
a coL.plete absence of five-toed Jerboas.

Species Composition and Distribution of F1eas
In all, on the territory of I ioa-alrskaya ASS3R 46 species of

'leas and two siuospecies belonging to 20 genera wnd five far.:1es have
beem forund (Iomanovskiy, Xurepina., Oleynik , Trifonova 1957). The mos
numerous cocaies and forms are the followinvg gonsi: Kcnopsylla (seven
s-pecies), Ceratophbyllus (seven forms),, iosopsylla (five species), and
Coptopsylla (four species).

Tae representatives of the ganus Xenopsylla are the mass species
of great sand rat fleas, In the northern zone (in the lrea of the dry
bad of the 1han xrt River) the main species of fleas is the X. gcrbill
ýYhile on the rest of the territory of this zone the :nain spccies are X.

t-I ipeG and X, gorbilli. These species of fleas are encountered on th'
grcat sand rat and in its holes the year around. Thoreby, in the sprinq
heaths a regular increase in their specific (relative (that is, with rc
spect to fleas of all genera)) census occurs,Wh1le2n July -, August these

ccies boqome the only flea representatives. Beginning with September
their relative census begins to decline, iahich is associated with the
ppearance of the autumn-winter species of fleas. Reduction in the rel.
iveenop.yLla eenVs l ats until_ Feb-ary. a1fter 10!14 (,%h th!'$ b__
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.1zain bc%.i1nz to incrCase,

Thicas c l ctd n 3n, 9 9 pcc t;i Opc; r? /Oin 1954 in Ibar Xo opcylla fica3 =,otuibrd to 75.0 p.orcent oli
c-7.nt; in :'-ovcmber., 39 poracnt, In 1955 the folloubiCn ro,-po-.ivo £3guro,
io%ý obotained: in April., 92.0 pcreccnt; Au~uzt, ICO porcc~ntq.et. )r
10.0 parcci-'; D-cc.iborr, 12 percent, in the soutn f~u~r33C2 leaiu ithe Or, to3r J1

v~is. f Catohy~1uoandCopopsylla appcar en rarz080 *1 Th
"Cho yea~ra oT active epizootics a-,d durUi~C} tho autumjn p xicd aCO*

pxartlvaly hirh pr -cata-e of flea- ofC the Lcnuu Xcnopz~y1la 13 eG:zOrvccz
" " ho catoneara-itoe.

Tho conetant prot.:cnce of X. hirt:l.pos fleas on the arcat .--,r4 rat
is ecolal-aca by the fact that thoy m-iltiply tuiico a year: in the L-rin'

zzzrend in the autumn scz,:ons (Xurqpina,, Kuismin,, Coxvzhanov, Chorcd
1957).

Tho n~tbar of Iflea t-peclos on the arczt -and rat anel in Its, hole.
L1-2 ti?% e prL,:g is groatuar thaen ia tjhe airtuu~, 1,1iich muay be Q~plalnr~:1 by

ah in-reansd sccsonal activity of -=.d m.,to) and in connactLiva vit4h th- a~
an increCase in the oxchafl;o of acLoparn.aitous

D-scription of Plaý'uo 1ýizootics

:Tortjhca-z zone, T~he prc:ýmce., of pl aac-LifACctel rracaL3 and thoix
Z£rctz az-To-,L4 for the first tire in this ze-no in the 1-cuoe of
919. in theo area of the dry bed ofV the Zhc%,a~er' I iver. In afll i Jn 10 1

tep1agu.3 epizzootic uas rccor'dcd in thxeo out of Gowjn inv ,iS2c
"11:oint~s1 1 vir was of an acute =~ture. TA alls, 31 plaguo microbo culturo,
'czo isolatcd includinj 10 cultures from g~rcat cand rats uhich ,;are

Coun4 dz.aa; 11 from groat sand rats caught alivo; one frcm a dead morid4.
one]. jird; one from a dead hare; and eigh-C from Croat sa.r~d rat fleas.

Thore is reason to believe th'at the plague epizzootic hero lasted
ilatil 1951.* The pronounced d~issociation of t4-he plag-Ue colonies in cul-

tars$ the d-vay of glycerin fermeantation in a largo nirifor of tho
strains isolated and reduced vir-ulczco in thezji can conatitute confinza.-
ti=n Of thMI..

in 1952, tho presence of a plague epizootic in the Zlinn-Var'roai n
~3doe'n-ined in six places, ivhcrcb 240 cultures w~ore iso3'aled (20 frs

-reat -arx rats; ono from a maridional jird;, one, frcza a hare; and tio
~rom fleaz). In the spring., t~he e-pizootic vas of an acuto natutro, i.'hl

in the auturzn ozt1y tr~o cultures wero isolated (ono fromi a groat =.nd ra-1
=.d one frcj a meridional jird). Of six "-..izootic "points", only one 1.: 3

Ia. "Point" in tho 1951 episootic.
In 1953., 13 epizoatic "pointan wcro recordedLI, and 34 pl.aZue nic 'be

L2.turc:3 'wre isolateod (23 cultures from groat cand rats and six~, froza
Ithoir fleas). The epizootic occurred in cai acute form4 during, the %prLin',
w.,mor and autumn seasons,

Ifi 1954, an this territory,, culturce of the plag;uo patho,.on ecoua
beivol~atcd only during the period of the cpring-sun-.or investigation.

4U. t'1 at ZeVon Z1Z.6tie Opojat~q" 3-3 eal-tunna wn-.'o isoJAted (15 fro2-
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Sreat vcrd rats; 17, from fleas takcn from grcat Sond rat hiolc -.. d on'1

ý,rcx fleaa combed off groat sand i'at3). Mie e,.i'L-cotIc va~s of r~u acutz-0at ue and the infoction rate of rodcnts for various "polnu" ovaric Za
03, to 3.9 porcento Bogiwning with the autu,•n of 1951o it v:an in~noosiblc

o find plaC~uo in the Zhaw-•Drl reion. Vie. caszatioa of the v.-:)-ootic
:y have bcon due to 'z-oe on the c:%tci-,tiens.oa of grc•at sanl rats. Bc-

,intina with 1951 th'at is, becgiiing i•tth t'h tUcz of detection of the
cpizootio througA 1956 irclusivo, grit v.rca d rats :.ea-o
yoar in th places in u!ich cpmi".ootics vro uL'c 1,1. In al1 d-Ira t! La
poriod an arca totallLn,1i 310 too hcctC.rcs . ,

In the reion cf . the ý bOc of tho I:w,,DzA' 2ivor a pLc';uo cpl-
Uooct in rodents lasted for four ycars--,froa 192. - 19%" in t....

time 25 cizootic "polnts" wero d-::on-trated hce,' an~d 122 cultures of the
.Iague microbe were isolatced; of theso, 84 cultuWoo woro obt<-laid from
great cand rats; tus, from moridional jirds; t::., frei h:tr,;s; and 34, f.m
fleas taken froz the hol-s and the far of the grecat . rat. I

In our opinion, the zcparation of the czcan arca.z contributes to
he prolonacd maintgnuaco of pla&-ua infection In this rczioen. "iZeotic'3

appeared and were recorded here si-ualtaacouisly on relativoly cnall arca.4
,nd did not ta•o on a diffuse chsarcter. Thedcants sic!r tith plaý,uo and
infected fleas vore most often detected on the so:ccp of =and rz-=sifs, al
jun6tion places of ssmd hills o2d tauyrs. It should bo noted that in tV1.
aJority of the opizootic points the cvabenco of the plgue infection

could be determincd only for one seacon. Twice at various tlr-3 intGrvSJS
the cpiiootic ins obsorved only in indlvid,.ua "points". (Chnb-an-Ka .n,
Daychuvak, Nagay-Shagay).

On the rezaining territory of the northein zone the cpizootic v:a
recordod from 1951 through 1956 inclusive, In 1951 one culture of plagi e
microbe vu's obtained in the region of the Duk'n-Zoerojzkiy massif from
fleas combed off great sand rats. In the spring of 1952 at this po t
great sand rats were exterminated over an area of 5,110 hcctaros.

In the spring of 1954 the epicootic in this region was rcpeated,
but the cultures wore isolated froz terit-ory located directly on the
boundary of the area treated.

In the spring of 1955 the epizootic vta recorded for the first
timo in the western portion of the Bel tau arca, in the regtion of Agu'm
:ollr At the time of the autvnn invosbigation of tihis region no epizoo ic
could be found.

In the spring of 1956 here an epizootic vas dc.-mona~rated at four
"1points", in idiich 47 cultures of the plague pa.bhogcn w;ere icolatcd.
Thereby, 23 cultures were obtained from great saJd rats, 23 iom fleas,
and one from ticks collected from the holes of great sand rats; the
;pecies categories of the ticks remaincd undetc;minued. Aside from the

47 cultures named two cultures wore isolated fro3 great sand rats
caught in the central part of the Bel'tau area (Tanbay well).

Ih the autum of 1954 and the spring of 1955 the episootzi
occurred ixn the region of the Don-Kazgaan vll (95 kilometers to the
Worth~i o~f thA ~ MAIIA ma %I Fvc-j 1'). 1~oit 954 the -etnizootL

0



foccm-rn in othar areas of tho northoinzozo (Saksaulna~ya Da~cha, wc,
I)t:zndk and othors). In all hore 11 cpizootic Opoint" i:oler detected
in thi3 period, and 80 cultures of the plaguo m,-crobo woro iiolacd; of

Ithose 50 cultures ,ore isolated from grc t .and rats; oC~xrc~a moridion•
jirds; t:o., from Liclitonatoin jorboas /Rci~odipU3 1iCLonateite7in tuo,
Irom ticks; 80 from gr•at sand rat flons; ono, from floas cormbod off.he r:ottlcd polocat (Vormela porc:mimia). At ealrht "points" the epLzoo ac
v.av rcpcatc.l in the years Idich followed (Cbon-an Bv!'an, Buzln,

Yk Iay-Sha,,-ay,, ro-Kaz.,,an$ -ALIWA40 ILSIn)o
In the autumn of 1956 in tho entir'o nortiern zone, despite care-

a invc!tigation, no plafuoe ricrobo culturoc vore iblated.
Ccntrtal zone. For the first tiLe in this arca a platuo epizootic

.Ms four•.n D4ccnbor 1948, although thoro is rcacon to believe that it
occurrzd ho-ro in 1947. In 1i48 the opL.-ootic t:as acute and included a
co=•lc;xalo~ arca-r:oro than a million hcctaros. From r.c':2-.bor 1948

--ruin Jly 1949,21 opizootic "jIoints" wore dctoctcd and 97 plague mil

roe•o c'lturcJ were isolated (80 froa graeat sand rats; two from moridi,-
-Jird; throe froa thin-toed coujike.1; tuo from wcacals; tcn from

Begt-Ling with the autunn of 1949, despite caroful investigation
o9 .tis territory, no plague infection could be fotmd in nature until
1954.

In tho .r-pring- of 1954 the preseaco of plague i~s ost-ablished at
ozo "point" (Uchtaan -ound), whoereby one culture =s isolattcd from a

-rcat wnd rat.
In 1955 an acute epizootic occurr-d in the southern part of this

area to the north of the Sultan-Uizdaga range. In all., eight epizootic
"rpoints" wore found h.re, and 118 plogue microbe culturos wore isolated:
of these, 33 cultures wore from great sand rats; one, from the meridionl
jird; 13, from fleas taken from the fur of the jird3.; 65, from fleas
caught in the holes of the jirds; and one, from a nymph of the Hyalona
tick combed off the fur of a great sand rat,

It should be noted that the large u-ifbor of cultures obtained fn m
flcas in 1955 is ecplained by the examination method. In a fixed area,
ocatcd 20 kilometers to the south of Tarcaza waell, in a nvxadbor of cases

all the fleas collected at the entrances to 1o holes Wore inve-.tigated
in-Jividually. As a remilt of -1dividual examination 58 cultures were
uzolatci manil by meanj cC group culturcs only 20 cultures were isolat,

" ? hall oll in detail on this proble3 below in the analysis of facto. a
in the na•tural focalization of plague in Nyzyl-Kumy.

OCf the total nv.Lbor of 78 cultures inolated from fleas 73 were
o,-taincd froa fleas the -pecies classifications of which vere accuratol'
dotermined. It was foind that the larCe.3t numbor of culturos were givc:
by fleas of the genus Xcnopsylla; 52 cultures ,,-ro isolated from X.
hirtipos; 20 cultures from X. gerbilli; and only one culture, from
CeratophY•'lu3 torsus.

In the autum of 1954 an acute epizootic was detected to the
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ichcd a:d 11 culturos i:ora 12ola-tc.1 (-.u.Lc I'ro3jr:a~ C';nnl rLatior tva

Cron flo=3).a tru

.oo6tic oaccu.rod at four. p*'tz" 13i1~atcd; of t~~
IhUutaa wara from t~cla- or~d i'&,; IAA f A.- 10. -'Al a o;uta ~coluzO of t"11
:pizootio va.- no~cl i 0i10n niy 1c.n. ýIfr ,, (.ihfr) raa ':1ch nix'.
aulturc3 of th,; plaý;na pal~o-ýc 1:'.iýlctz (O-.iv 11,11. F~ roat covnd

at -and eklilt fro.i 2 cmas oc- att10 1Z ý03~ o.c).in)h.
rePL... 11Po.1tall (Vt:;ota 133, t'.-; 2ly.-.bay .t.l.chay r4( "oc--

*:uduk) iLolatad cnl'turco .,uro obtAirned,
Tho Ilzlyk~bay n.xlra~l boutC%i-.y vas ona of^ i~na on "ii - ch t

it a fi~cd point thare. The n.2toria. for V-3i invcs*%Ai ;`.-Tora I=t ta!."SA
LCroiu this ff;ced point every izonth e~urins 1955 f~nd 1 95C.; 'o:vc 1 it t'ap
possible to isolate oi-ly one caXlt-uro frez 15.. ocbJ.cf a grc~at zcaA
rt Ini M-ly 1956.

In the autr-ni of 1956 no c,.!.,ootic isdc.:tc on t-ho torritory
of tho zcgio being, dci~ribod. It choiliJd bo notod that in tho zo-it11horn
a.rt of this zofle in 1955 antI 1ý56 ~t~t..Lion of ereat sr'nd ratai~
conductcrd ovar a total arca of 367 ,C 44:roz

..c'1 in the cuntral1 zone &,:nl ieenldre poriod o" in,;aoti.-
V Lion of -'t--from 19148 throvh 190 _-^ý ý.2zotkia Teints" ware rccordcd

rd 240ý plag_"ue Taicrobo cul"urcor w.izlcd 1rx'Cul-tvrej from
krea san rat, 131; from, ncridic~al jir~Th 3. fzo-i thin-tood so5111--30.

3; firon wcasels, 2; from fleas, 1CO; c..ad frani Eycac::z-- tik.-c5 (nyn.;0hs)
'ccb"' off great aczd rt,1. Me aizoc-ic uorc.-Catod at eig~ht
jpoints" (Ktirsly UX'kan-Karo.-Sor Sady'_1-Tyu-bG, 2aynU.i:i, Vycota 1.31.,

T~chi..Ei. gcu, t~chtagan and 20 kflo.-.tors to t~he south of Taraza voil).
Southern zono. After the epizooti~c in 1924 in tecnvironr. of

.ý-Ca6h of Tu-Luna11t t'.dy Rayon a new; epizootic i=o recordcd 'here only
In ftho ý-.i.ing of 19/49 at one Ilpointi Yz.11c1~) w-hrz'e nino culturct.

ofte lae-uo microbe ware isolatcd (four fro-' Creato ::.-t rata; three.,
from yel~ol sousliks; and two., fro:2 flcas).

I¶;'o= 19.49 through 1952 the ep* -ootio unas not d-_:.-nztratcd cii-e
in the southern zone, In. the s-pring of' 1953 vith t~ho ald of a blolczic'tost a single plague culture was icolated frora merictlona. jird.1 caught
in the region of N'ooheIk1a village, In the sprinG of 1954 on now areas c
this zone thre6 epizootic "points" were found,, from the tor'itory of
Vaich nine cultures of the pla&,ue microbo were isolated (fivo £ro~a E.rcal
cand rats and four from fleas),

In. 1955 only two epizootic "points" .nra dctcototfl, and :;4.x cu:L-
.tzres -vre isolated (four from groat sand rats and turo fro:i ficas).

in all from 1949 through 1955 on the territory of 'he zout-hexn
:JoneO~c epiz'ootic "Points" were recorded and 25 cultures" of the
pluGua nhogee vore isolated, of ihdich 13 were obtained from --icat

~mrats, a theefromd. o osis ih ro laadoefo h
rate tbona firomylodoxlegtfo laadoefo h

'iharafAt .r,, 19419 thr.ii~.h 1 C.SA Inn-lige p.n tKt~n v _
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pi--ý,uo cp:z-of.)icjz *:o reat -ni~d r ~s wsi-o r', catcl ev-':L. Yý:A (aside
:1-0,1 1950), 'out thcy o'ccurrCd on 'variol~o area:; at cdifforont tinca~ anDL
with di~ffrent int-cr3ity. Thus., for cxr:§loe, in thc noi'tLhorai zoiiO the
,Ai:ootic v.:as rccordcd every year C.-orn15 hot3  96 and in tho MI

cr.Lty or canzx- ivaa or an acuL~o cluaraotor (M. ooi~cootic "p;oin-Lai unre ra.
co~rdcl and 2668 culti-,ýos izolatcd), vho-ioczs in tho s-u.thcrx-n zone the r-i
zootic 1ý3 noted only in various years (1%9)9 1953., 1954 cnd 1955),.. I-LC-
Ioy it tco o a local cl-a-actcr. !-n oJ.1, dmvin,, this per-ted of *tL-o od Y

eo~c i-~coic pointehl , or~e 'ordand 25 c'tullcj i:zoirttcd.I
* ~tr"tho CnZAro peiod b..:r d3 cribzl ovcr the cntira t~r-reto f

e~ ~'n 1-c~, G cjzcotic 1'po-1n'-" vaor recor'cd, rnd 5333
P1:>;;u' ::,crobo cultuvez cr icola-Lc.; ttorcby3, 327/ ciilturos vora ,:ot~*d

~ ~.~a c~r~ rae;cuo, Žom 1 n ozido l jidc thz L~on thir.-tvcd(
,li. -i!e th.' a -foC,ý:-.43a zoii; W, frcoi w-atr.ojo; two, fron hare.'

-a~,~ tik co::be-,i o"' t~ho zr-ýA ,d a-'o vid i rio1 jb'e n
^--on tic',c caught in 1-2.cs; 160. f7r £caa ta!.r3n £.Aeor 'he fur and lholo

o.6 tlhe r--4cat Ca~nd rat3, ay~d ono fron. fleae co~ of.Z tha r~oLt3.lcd polecat
'Ili C4.ý'Lootle ..as rc:,catod ant 16 "1,o3.1,ts11 in the yc.rsi '.,hUch followcd.

The Lajority o.' the Zaeno vi:z;ij~5~ac ih d-teriA.i~niig
thecir :7.,.cics claszificatflion, bout in thoce caso;3 -0hcra theý J1cas woreo d2-.
L.;.rained to the cpacicz level. taio -r2.ae-uo mdcrobcc iwe:re i~olatcd. mainly

.L-- Xr-n.o-,ylua hiz-ttpes (59 cul- ~iij~, X. gar-bi).li (28 cuittiros). in
add itiont- tis tih.rac cul-tures vara obtaiincd froni C =tophy11us tarzu.
!kz-.og tho other apecies of' fleas none ware fo'lad to be ixifcctcd vith

The iNzchanism of Neturaj. Focalization in '-to~torzi 1yzy1-Kýra

Procoedin,7 with the analy-sis of' mrchwnistms of natural. focalizati 71
of plngue in vastern KFyzyA-umy we should first of all dtwcll on the da~
cota-inid in the established area ent-ioncd aborvel, whch %;as located on
t!he territory of the central, zone, 20 kilomotor3 to the south of Taraza

w l.The area %us di~vided into 3qua1res measur'ing about NCO hectares o'
t'o a'~'.o The diaw-ram of the arrong;c.-cnt of 'the sjuares is shoaiz In

S2.
Z, - first six cult'~ures wer!e isolated on this area in 111Y 1955; of

'.1=3hrc culturts vorre obtained fro-.. g~reat sand rats; one., from a
,.~rdir~J.jird; and twfr= fleas collected at the ent rances to the

s.1Oes.
Fr-om June to Dncezber 1,955 on thi.-~ fixed area every month variou,

o~ls wreinvestigated., on ubich all the excistiug colonies and the do_.
~yoto which they wore ithabited ware taken int-o considnration, -all th(

z.nimazls living in the colonio3 word cau,-ht and tho axciriza n,,Zj*or of
ectoparasitos were cofl'ectcd in the entrancqs to the hol.,s cfC th. ;.jolon.
iC3,Cthe tern "fixed aea"s denotes area servicad by a pia--u.a at'ýtioll 7

Squ~arello. 1 with bn aroa of 100 hectaaros vas invee !;ýt-cd in Italy,
In all, 1.16 colonies were dczaonstrated; of thoso 79.2 p,;r eat ware in..
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Fig 2

Diagirc-:i of Diqtribution bi. qua-cs (~ilth anf ArCa of a~boUt iCO HQcta~res
eachi) in the Pixed A,---a in the Ificinity of Tarana Wall (CcntraJ. Zone),r Colonies Noe 231 (qI.cwo~o 2)., 66 end 8O (,,:=ro~o 1) wwo~' uninhab~tcd,
1. colonies in i-bich plo-u3 microbe cCUltv,'ýs •:ore obtained; 2. frc- :-an
ratb; 3. f ivu fleas; 4. from Eana rat:; " -- 1caa; 5. Dccezabor; 6. Novc=bcr;
7. Octobcr; 8. August; 9. July; 10. ~ tc-•cr.

0 The population density of tho Great sand rats in thins cquaro vas
low, amounting to 1.9 animals per hcct"'e; the denzity of the mcrldio.ol
jirds rcachcd 8-10 animals per hectare. In this cquara three places
wo detectcd vhere infected rodonts wero fouu-d among the rodents and
"Ica living in these places.

In the northeastern part of the square pl•;-ac-infect:-1 great sau
ata and their fleas were found in four colonies. Colony Ylo. 64 can be
cnsidercd the center of this epizootic spot. On o•aination of
this colony on 13 July., four great sand rats wore cauzh-t, to of iich
aere found to be infected Aith plaguo and with bactoricniia. Of three
Xnopsylla gorbiali fleas combed from the fur of those cond rats a plat o
c tulture .As also obtained. From the entrances to the holes of colony
U to. 64, 63 fleas were collected and subjected to individual examination
(39 X. hirtipes and 24 X. gewbilli), from ubich 35 cultures of the
plague -Aecrobe were isolated (24 from X. hirtipos and 31 from X. Gerbil2'i)
I -the tineo of a second excamination of this colony eight day3 later (21
July) 75 fleas were collected and exrinnced individunlly; fIXom thc:o one
pz:cimaa of X. gerbilli gave a plague microbn culture.

In the vicinity of colony No 64, three other infected colonies
were foun4-Xos 68 69 and 94. From colony No 68 a plaguo microbe cul-
turo vas isolated Irom X. hirtipos fleas i.•bich had been combed fr-om a

ingle great mole rat; fleas from the holes were not investigated. Fro.,
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Disa.car of Distribution of Groat Sand Rat Colonies (from the Dmm, le of
STao I.o 1). The n-bers are placed next to the colonies from Which

dultures 0f the plaguo ricrobe were obtained (compare with Fig 2). Tho
Ulack circles are inhabitable colonies; the clear circles, uninhabitabic
1. iniabitable colonies; 2. uninhabitable noloaios.

inclujclcd 32 X. hirtipes and three X. gorbilli; from tho latter one
vas isolatcd. From colony No 94, four grcoat sand rats worezxa.Iht; on culture of the organs of one of them a growth of pla.sue color

;.:s obtaincd. On investigation of fleas collected at the entrances
to the holes the results 'were negative.

In the central part of the squ•ro in three adjacent colonies, Nod
"(6, 241 and 80, the presence of plague infection was foiu14 only in the
Lclas. From colonies No 24 and No 66 the plague nicobe culture vas
obtained from X. hirtipes fleas combed froa the great role rats. Invest:-
eation of tho role rats themselves and of the fleas from the holes .ave

a ngcativo result. In colony No 80 there were no rodents; at the cntri-
coo to the colony, 19 X, hirtipes fleas ware collected; group culture

S0
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Vi Vio noPCnEa5T cox r B Mos. 54`aa ±ivo COlcFUZc3 ora dc:.-)n-
'tratod a'lth plague-infocted rodents and throe colonies uith iniccta d
feas, Colonies Ito 3.15 and 107 ray bo talc as tho ccntor of this cpl- i
ootri spot. 4

Thexo invostigation of two great =4 ra-ts caught fro. colony ,,o j
315 on 1J Tuly gavo a ncgative results lEowovor, on incividivil invoeti.-
tion of 126 fleas (65 X. hirtipos and 61 X, gerbilli) collectod at the
cntroanco to this colony on 21 July, 16 plaguo i.crobo culturos v•ro i.-
fated (11 from X. hirtipos and 5 from X. gor.bflll), A second o:-ýInaticn
Of the fleas colloctod from th•o holos of this colony in AlJgut, 1ovc-,bb
ar. D Eccnbor gave a nzitivo result. Tho fdlAcing of a nu:-,'3Icd groat
cand rat cadavor durinj the process of digging up colony INo 115 on 25
Doccbor is interesting. At the same time, 227 ileas vcre coflcctcd
aong vkich there were 157 ParadozopT1i.la torot'ifrons, 21 Xonop.ylla

ipos, 24 X. gerbilli, 20 Coratophyllus ttsun and 13 fleas of other
zpocios. Invostigation of these fleas Gave a nojative result.

From colony No 107, tvo great sand iats vzoro caught on 15 July iJ
rh-ch no plag-ue was found. However, one X. hirtipos fica was coribed frcn
thece groat oand rats which on culture gave a growth of plague colon.oi,
U the entirnces to the holes of colony Ito 107, 4. floeas wore colloctcd
*(31 X. hirtipes and 10 X. gorbilli) on intividual =zmination of viich
six ploGuo microbe cultures wore isolated (five from X, hirtipes and onc

X, gerbilli). Investigation of the fleas collected a second time
. 18 August gSavo a negative result.

To the northwest of colony No 107 and 115 were colonies flos 114,0 tl0, 113 and 136. From these colonies ten great =nd rats were caught
n3 hitch five wore found to be infected with plague (in colonies I','os

0,oO 113 and 116 one sand rat each and in colonyr No !14, two sand rate).
&nc-jdination o; t% flead combed krom the smnd rats none uas found ir-

ectcd with plague.
Aside from this one plague microbe culture vas isolated from a

re-eat sand rat caught in colony No 53 uhich was located to the northeas
f colony NIow 7 and 115. kmong the fleas from colony lo 53 none waa
ounid to have plague. Finally, another culture vas obtained from this
,izootic spot in 20 fleas combed from two great sand rats taken from

-XonyNo 88.
The fact attracts attention that the groat send rat colonies whi

md died out in this square ware located in the northern area between
;he northwest and northeast epizootic spots. Mhe living colonies were
.ocatod to the southwest and southeastv uere none =as found infected
* ee Fi 3)

SFque 11o 2, 120 hectares in area, was investigated from 17 throi gh
3 .uust. One htmured five colonies were investigated; of those, 65.2
erccrt wore inhabited. The density of great sand rats amoimted to 1.3

as per hectare. In this square two epizootio spots were isolated:
the southwest and east of the square.

In the southwest of the square plague-inrected rcdcats and fleas
are found in three colonies, From colony No 201 six Great =nd rats

0
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Z £rc*:.i on-3 of th(-o~ a pu1)ý%ue c cuJ.1-uZo i:as J-solatcd.
0 On. cuýL~urof in vaAton s ico atcd from 36' X, hiri.'pC3 flcas co.1.1cc-1

toea frori t~he cat.-Mcao to this colony. In colmiics N~os lS,3 and fý02, 10
tcato.I%, t~heo~ t of colony I.o 201, zi:.- Groat can4 rato ware also

--,.:d of thic.ia one r a;o sci~ pla,-uo. Inrveotic-a-Ion of t1iq
I*ea ca.vo a ncsa-Livo rc:;ilt, Fri:, colony No 205., five g~rrat oviud rato

~1~'0 a~3t o ofr -ich zavo a crx-,% ' of thc ~la.u a irb,~n ti2

In theG paýt:,n Lr of t1 cr.~-ira, t,,* co.floi)35 Ware drytoctod
('1 103 i n mt-t4 110) ':-hinctc3.rd.zs 1 cauo mztcroboa wore obtl:d

XL1:ost all o A"tho m.'t15nat colcnic3 in this z-c-bara ware cone entrac
* ~ted Nite:ui~~ c oz:tcr.* thatk is, c'!..so to tk-"ic arc3. in 2i~ich the in-

'CO.L.I cc20loica %.-% locatc:4.
V~eIo 3,9 hctro: Jn arv%, ., as inv,ýetiýated fr-o= 20 throlý h

; . or Cn tbSls cqu'u.'e t-.3 vora 99 cnionicz,, and of thes 7.
percent výe- Ln:=Abtled. 1N0 pln;c ju-Xncct::d Zreat sizd r-atks or fleas 'Gc 10
"found L-1 this pc~rio'J. In thils sq- U Ir v.zs acilo a focal arrangoricn-.
of vt~r~tdcolonies, chiefly' In the cauter, rm2

oi oI~o 4, 120 becetxaý- La .-rca, vas 3jiwvosticatodfrm2
*Lhxeouzh 310 Cotoba'. Ono hwu t:ccl and thirt.y--tIt.rce grca.t card rat colon]. 3

wore coititcd; of thezoe, 54 pm-cont, uore inhatbited. in this acpnaro a
sinPZlo c.:tsootic "rzint" iuas fourA1--cojlony N~o 49. Izon- thre grecat
swi~A rats cau-ht in it., one vzs fotmd infected witha plaguc, "Me infect I
sand rat did not Ihave miy visWiVlo pathological changes in the intornall0organs: on culture of the splcm cand livor isolated colonies grem out,

'oplaruo-infeet%*cd ccto0paz'asitos were foutd,
ZT~aro No 5, 99 hactaros in area, waa investiMated from 20 11'o~

o0 Neve-iber, Cu ito 131 colonies wore foiund including 14L.1 percent ic
woeroihbt~ A .-LnZlo plag;uo nicroba cultire IA isolated by mmnse

1itfcctir-g a test ro:!,.nt' with the orCgvn.- of fou~r Zrcat' =4n rats caught n
a,'.fl o : 47.nI~eogn of :;=d rats incl udc in the test thereJ

nWo: vI iblo p a-Uaoogics3. chare-,-; cualtiarec of t11he orggans in a~ar co.r
.a n~i'- anticez~t. 17avo no ero~,h of the plaE;U3 colony; the test
-odczr dicd on the 11th day. lnvezti,ý,ation of tho cotoparasites tgave a
'Ieative result.

Squ~are INo 6,, iCO hcata-rco in -irea IrI3 inventignted in Decemdber.
C.- it thero lare 98 colonies- of these 10 p ercent wtore inhabitcd. The

kloauc-inected rodcnts and octcparasite3 were not found,
On the !-asis of data obtained t!rouh the investigation of afjX.

Mra Icred reduction could be noted in the nixmzbar of inhabited
C'olonies in the autumn -wintor season. Simultaneously uith this aer
teduction in the L-Sective nature of the area I.M3 observed aJ. zo, 5-00i4
* ely in the percentage of infected colonies (in July there w~e12 per..
ent of thaa; in August,, 5.6 percent; Soptemeer., 0 percent; C,;6olbor, 0.71
ercent; lboveebor, 1.1 percent; Decemboz-, 0 percent) and in the percentage

1of infected rodents.(in July, 14.5 percent;- August., 2.3 percent; Sciptembir.,
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i Oin the incidnene Of C-aS03 of acute plauo, with the pro-Conce ofC bac-Lor.
iczla ,u• h ua in LY bactericnia ..,as noted in aix out of n:7•o i:•ccj-rd
,,roat sand rats; in Auk~ust ti0* out, of five arcat r3rad•.t: 1,d bacta.-

| ieAla; in the autum, months there w.as no ,bacto•c.•iiLL :W thea .•f~cccd
| s~~~~rea% s.•in rats.S,.•l~eul Mt 1@nrdcin( h v)~rn
• •~~~~ected fl=as as ob0001-ed, For inz:•,. Jul~y on Gr'ot.•m:.'-t.o

of 3,657 fleas, svarc plaoio eult:uro* ucco i.rola~cd; froa inrlivdu:'Aly
TV-.inca flc.-Is, ntmiborinz 867. 58 c•.lturos woi-o iv.olat"cd (40 f6;on X.
SiiU.tipes aun-l 18 from Cx. -•bifli); in •'%I'uot on Cca:Lxn-ition olf 2 269 Zlc• s
Oy .group, (;uturoes ontly t-Vo cultueoa w;cA'o i.-olatca (fro'i X. h~u-iL'poz); C.1

l~i~avidual c.'=intion ok 572 flea:; none vas foiuul in.cct-Ucalh nIAla-aco,
S•~~inally, fr'on Sapte.zbor th~roigh Decemzber (and of 'Who reti-t on) no
a single :Urcatcd flea vas fo=4'• in the .•cr-,ibahtion o-A 7//0 flees.

• Re~~L-duction in the Lr~cnsity of the cp~oo-Zic In tea•.•:it•
! chould be ax-lained, w:3 bnliovej by the r'c4ution in the activity of

r-eat s.•-v rats and reduction in theiU- colony dc-nslty,' as ,:nll as by thc
% c'daction of the nu.mber of fleas of the Cc'nua YXbop.-.ylla, ,Zhich ar-o the

ain vectors of plague on the territory bcin,, doscr~ibcd. T.q Uio autui-1S•- :ziuter season 0s1e01es of fleas appca ,lamich• play a very .:a~ll part in

plague cpizootology.
The infected colonies woro a;,ianr, d on tho:CL~cd n:.:ain inatviflun2

groups (1-8 colonies each) at a distance of 200-500 me~teOrs fr'om con an-
other betwoca non-infected colonies,

Anl these data rzake it possible to .m-prc=$ the idea. tka-%, tho qp!.
: ootio has a "focal" course in great =4n rat- colonies,, which m,*jht be
=pylained chiefly by the mode of life of those C?.d rats., ifhich aro cn-
countered in groups of several aninals per colony,' as well as by the
%buzlance of fleas in the latter,

In cases where the infection has an acute cotur= in the groat=d
r•ats,, infected fleas may attach themelves to aaad rats from noeiChboritn,,

S:olonios seeking. temporary shelter here. Therefore, now plaC;*o foci
w.y be created, Possibly also the plague-inf ectod fleas are .-W.utt.ored

Sby the sick =4 rate, The spread of plaC,-e -to neighboring colon-lea 0.
the resut of intaispccies contact between the great sand rts cen appau

emily occur over a com~paratively short distance. Zhroxtgh our obzorvn,-Qions a Iow dcreeoity cnses of intraspecio s Gruat pc.cnd rat contact
in the holes t us noted; those animals ustwlly visited onl y the nfcaby
cosoniisi The existence of relatively groat distances betieun the vari.

Dus- foci (cp•izootic spots).. of the order of 200-1000 meters from one
.cthor, caa n be explained by the carriaeo of infected fleas over these
citances by other animals thich frequently visit the colon.ies of the

7gofat sand rats, particularly, the meridional Jirdcd; tfh:r-toed sousli.,
xd mottled polecat.

The "focal" infection of great snand rats and their ccto-parasitos
an alo be confirmed by the folloidýr observation data, i h v),by 195o,
in invesigating the environs of Busthcpi-3,3 Cau well, one piaZue D-icrob
ulture vu isolates f aed r on i t mirat c ydich bad been caubht two

i otho -a o

vc.tor. oflagu o l tetrit •r l Ion docibd heat
--2,.4ne esnt-i~o la ~~arih~hpa ~r 1iati



~~~-- Ctot ~'h of tho wall ;xjnd thrco cutuC UU3i£l.
%cO&1CCtC47 *tn tho oe place, Mtcr fivc-ectrdt days a occo.: collecti.on
01' fcan m'.s nado from the holos arovaid tho voll a.rA along roIXLS 1.5-
3 !cl ~c~in l,,nj-'Pth locatc4 to theo nor'hl couth, voot and 0e131 oJ^ thc
%;11, Cg Ltach routo fri'o 24jS to 395 ficars i;%:o collcctfcd; fro.a each
*1tc of fleas C42 cutiJtru.-A wuor-o 2:ade, All the cluc of tho fleas
coll,;atcdl arov.ý;- týhc v:all oni ttio routVos to t-ho nort, .at an ou0
It ~ :~.i ~C.L~y fi-c-i tho eight f1l.i cultures (V. hlrtip s

co -cctl thW'aco I2:c.'sto t6e'i t o: t-he 1:11 di ftv c -tu :
",-TOW out. Thlo c-9:1o: ;%.Lxation itas rnocix oni LrCOAU1ati42g the eor pwat

Lh --thotogu. I
.hu~d1. 7~on th-~accc Tzatioii oft p-tooia

ch~sin ~n cc roat r-. It should bo noted th-at both
in C:i.!arca xa.A on the cit-Ire 1;. ~~rbiIn-, dcs;-cribcd tho nvajorit:4

ift~t~:. o o oatcJ-1f;:c4. Urr-fj .t a4'!-t3 lt.L*-oUt viz-i7Lo patholo' -m

Cal2 chi'-.ac.1
11,1 !bodCie'J of grat' 0=1 rats UC diCzl of pla~r-uo ..,rcro fourA onJ-y

a Lx:csL--ation of' *;1 northern Soono, te.4or~o of 3173 ctl";uu-ca 11colatcd
.raoi -rc-at Cand ra~ts, 14 woro obtxiincd Lrom aniz;-l s f maa dald. In t.he

('114 t.1 c~' ou:ici .troas all the cualturos wore i.-oJatucd from ercat c rid
Lats cauý;t alive.

All ho ul~o widch vru c~hockdc ~:oro (,1yccrin-ro-,1i-ivc) althor
JCt t i cl., aO.:

Inl vazi0U cases a delay in gfyorin a ctat-lon in liquid madtumm i.as
o'cd up~ to 16 days.
L !c! -'.udicd viancnnco cicfIly in c-O-tuxes i:;olatcd in 1955 at t~ho) r~orza station, Jll the strains hidch wta isolatod uoro virulcuto; 12o'Jv rp
.-nozo cases various Guinea pigs infected with doses of 100 and lCOpC0%

iicrobo bodies sm-7ived. Wo could not find any considarable diffoeu-mco
iLn the virulence of strains isolated in different nmonths--from July to
~ovatiber.

Conclue-ionq,

1. * The nain reservoirs of thc plargue rtcrobe in th3 western parý
are great sand rat~s. Other -pe-cies of rodtcrt-mmridiont'C9

[Urss W~vsptho thin-toed Couslilk., atc,-are involved in tho cpizzooti(
laly dwir. periods of thia acutte course of 11ho latter amon,- the Vmet

[2. Of the fleas eiicountcrcd on this territory,. fleas of tho gcmr 3
~e~psy~achic. ly X. hirtipes and X. gcrbilli~ are of principal epizo

C tological. significance, During the entire period of work only three
~.ultures woro isolated from other species of fleas (from Coratophyl1l.

-. rsafla)

3. In the throe landscape-ecological zones est~ablished. for wds-
1'0mKzyl-1Zumy, the epizootics proceed differently.

Fbr the northern zone (the rc,--ion of the dry Zhan-rkur' riverbcd
Fmd the tLerritory adjacent to it with its mosaic relief) a relatively

In= co"c TI7-of cnio oticm is chuaxactorisctic; however,, they do niot aco3 e0



plavuo is twra~ly mdntoained a reletiv-Ly' chort ncriod of tirno. For thL
=c-taal area ivoro di±'fuso but rapidly tiviiiatcd- plv.ýua cpAoaci~co aro]
haraotoriatic. In tho -.ou.hmm' a'rca, only loca2l cj~jizoo-'-c3 Vn.o ca(.

4. Pla,,ue epizootI.-cs among grcat oaxid rx9..o arc of a. "Thocall
ntnre, This ma~y bo mrlainod. chtiefly by tho rca'otivoldy litUtlo con2.ctI

ý~Otwcanf sand rats from distant colonic.- =4 tbio ewxIn:1-co of flc3.o ill t.L o
lattor,

* ossonova A. A.$ P2.a-,aa Outbrcalc kin a-.

of 1-1crobielca-!. '-iooycr .i2 ) VofII
No 3., 192/,.

2, Cro!lcov. !-k'C-:ýysh Pla.,-,uo Ou'vbroak in 1924t. C~y: ~d:o
f~i;,a (Hygiene, nd Ppidep-iolog) Vol f11 il)2ZX

3. ISoydyslhov V. V. Dnr~tlovv A. 7.1 ~~~cd~ Y11. V. The Znin "ecotiz'o:
of the Lnsus Dl~namico of Groat IS, -t-., in tho4 ;Cra, -axpa!--

rIP1n Rog ion of' Xyzy-Kvnyj. Scicn-lific Cox~crcaco on 1" uuxa
Fowliza~tion mid Bpicd-.oi~olog oA tho PmrticiA.-rly Dlwu
inf cotious fliraxaosl 25 4&vnuau~y-2 F ebruary 1957., Prccc:.ir.s

IZo~iri~nzt PifoishinM Hausa, Saratov., 19,57.
?0, Xuregin N. K., Aiz'Inn A, I., Sea-zhanov U.., Chcrcda I. L., 20-,-,

Ralcs and Rnaiaations of the Dotri'butio21 of Or-cat ra Pt) leaes According, to Seasons of thio Year in tile iKaral.-alpal,01.ay.

5. N1Morov S, Y, and K~yz~evsldiy A, .I. Gi'cat Sand Wlt I-Morabomiys
opimus Licht-.Carriors of Plague in Tux ostz-% and Zr%'.ca.-piy-
ska~ya Oblast. 3IP"L ,t.
Vol VIY No 2., 1927.

.P~omeznovskiy I. D., Xuropina 11, K,q 01eynd K, T,, TZ'Ionova ','a ITo
Flsa- Fam=~ of Kt~am-.alpakia. Sciontixi.c L,±cir~u7 on 1~'atwz'
al Focalizationx and 1ýidczaiology of tho Poxticula2'ly Zm~r~crot .3
Infectious Dliseases, 25 January-2 Fcbru-u7 1957., Proccodines.

* Kommimst Publishine House, Saratoy, 1957.
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P~eon tho Tcirritox7 of '4419 Chinoca Pcoplo's Rcpublic

Chlon ~ t'~~uol., Yhr.r Ci'i~ag-hsiu, Ku ran,-Chou

~ri1.yor iAlnlth of tho Chitn'-; P.,;p1ol3 Plop-ub1i ard~ tho Po!-nS

~~~~~~~t ..o c.1icr uion or the Rep~ublic. It Is smUfic .
::.Wrto Qat tho C'1-1nozo ?1cz::'tc'a Rtblic iz Im folleth placa In thd

~' I -"Icot to con'3 1 ~ ~~rteUSS33, UnIte'l St31,ý13

SAcordl-d n'O toccio c:1 2.aiatti.i, the w~r~t.i pxnrr.,r ~-. u'cos o~',
(~z Ai koi~ to ll:,0,C0,000 1:x0.4 11!'.:iih' oi .;al Imoml, ar.o :i

:iy c~M~: 3 n tho .0~~~ 0-4 t:t C.t-f At tho C~.'vio t~ Chjin
a~k 1'4 d~z,3*z1. cox~ldjralbJl rz- of I--, or.o, iehich b~fc~r3 thol

~sczsinai1cd at 10,000,0'40,000 ton~.
At -'Clio:- ti,_e. th-) to itoryr oZ th.:, Qtloe P-.o' Rr'iublic isj

z;.z~ cU1.v" rzo *)IU4 rr;:,czcct to its pio~ir: ch~j.: Wtn44c3 (I~n3
,Ilora. Th3 l. ttor hao oc.'atz_-d tll:ý lc sia for~ ti zi1 stonuo of nat'ar.'
'th. ojC tho vvi4oU dtzzixo3 of ~.,- Ith dJXOr~ana aOioAo.ic;- yro-to-zoo. %

a<--d:: v:Lrac. Va.:)c Wxazc~; do t~rcn r4dotu hli-iu to tho hcal1th
~e~ I~~z.owhich i;,,y becozi.a a -,-Tor chn~al -to tho ofvcCc;2,t o

) ~in Chi.na. Tis a'p-plios p.~trtiul.1rly to disva.!ccs of protozoan ard
%1Vxu3 olJ.-ozies as wall as to hcel~inthic JrccýAatlois. Arong 4ýo dJis-
c ?.scs 'iha natural focalization i 13 .ue

.zfo~re the victox-. of the mmole' s rovolixtion pla~ue w-ar ozao of the
_d=zzpr.Id~.zeas s in China with an oxccptienally high iaortality rate.I

'.kic hiz-toi- of pla.,,uo in China h,-.:3 b_---n cxc-~ns ivoly discutsed in th3 lit~'
cl-ture, 7=d tthorc~foro thecre is no rcacon to chO1J on this subjecot here.

I ~ t~ ro-olution, undoi' the dircation of the C? and the gove3rn-1

I.ýa of th3 F,.plo's 11..public, throu~h the disointarcec sinc of
t -a Sovi-t Uia±on the meoridity rate =-.ong the pceplo vas wvar1,cda1y rcducv

tK~the~os~ttine-, it is linted to Icolated cascs of tho disease,
iA ::ra-Iy bccatza of =odorn methrcd3 of trsatawet of plague tho cbsoluto
.1 Wrv of th~a pationts rccovors.

-Rcl-ction of the oride-Aic na~ture1 of vlcu as achieved by miton~Ci1
V- c ;velo,-ed n-casures for rodent oxtoruination, tho i.xzarvoirs of tho
pl).Zu3 r~icrobo. It is sufficient to say that on tho territory of i1orth.-
c, -%~ Chin.a-- in tho K(irin Province (which in the p-tst i..m ono of the nos4

a 'A.ctcd by plaguo) extormination opeorations iwore c.ncdhotAd over an areaf
o;' 3,000,000 hoctaros in 1956, which constitittcd almaot 90 r-arcont of th
tcrritozy p9tentiallvy dangetrous bccauso of pla~ue. At tho prosent time,
a'1. the rosults of oxtox~Dinatlon oporation -a' inst rodents have not boo

for the entire territor-y of ChIna; navc;;'thoJles3, it sh'ould be
sip)Atc4 that these oporations have hccerie oiof tho ha~
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It s~r'auld bo notcd that theo~ 1 of rocdzato in Chi:>a Is Wn.. OXJ
tho work of p1.~io J-q.-IAtutiCn3; l'.rzs of ovanIdzcd b y
popular Cc..t oon wxlow.- lovots wr' t !z,) I~o of Z al~
In tho pla-11 intt VIn 5.t. ";,1:13 .'..aZ'3r in the

.Pc~ploIS RcqA.11jgC of C*hj;,, 4.- viý -*-'-..a~.~J.c..trJ.
j=sit'VC cult".ro, 1 a-.;nc tho

.Aon- wlit2- rcdc~nt _Zil :c : v....-*

vaceino 31!* pcý:.arrl wa ow y Co,*t t
(B3. N. Pasti.ý!:%')V, 11. P. Po1o y'a.'' o7~,P.;i~V

The Practi.ca1 l, nto of pv in pcoplo in 13-. 1,1, a~t ~.
eLU a c3a-er-t-itnco :ihi.ch pt3us to clcl.0n oin' att.ý;nt'ýi t 10t
of plar-uo pc:o)hy1,-mts. Conversely, .,,a aro t::i to 1,`Izo~ z1
of yp8eruo prc lsc2~aip, to rn owen h~rlaval., cizdat tt'-o (V,~ lira-~
ti~on or tho r~atnwal tomoAz ati.on of plae-uo proz'cer. VL~i. prL-.c;ko~?~

obMiwas us to c.,wi o-'.t Zciontific -47'crh. uo n ",%o Stud~y oZ the
dp!cnoloV and epiziccýoloZy of pl.,,uo tii iU3 ni- al- fool 'in a~lltlow

~to praotiora.2 mc~turcs for the to ' of pLa'pio.
IUnforbunetoJ.y, tho shortag A of higihly qaltltJicd ofrz zci'l-

ý l~sinthis tiold in the Cain-.so Pý;:pils' n,:).ioo doos not. J_~
jveloixinz thaeo oper'ations on tha's~c at the pr.'cent ;n

0y tho ;:ts of nublic hcJ~th oZ tho Re.ablic. jt Batore 194'7, the study of rodcnetz %:3 ýp:zibl.e Cwces of ~
ý:~s cornduetcd Ln-dcquatoly. For'olon antho 3 (Al~cn, -:ccW i~d othcro

occno,ýntratcd1 on problc=n of cLassificatioa of odis,w~d only

V~~cro1tioh, Jttauchi, Casca, and Ki.%to). Special. cttcation vras eivcn to
She latter probicm by D. K. ZabolotWy an~d ";.u Lion-tieli wtho dctrov.-iincd
ho eociýtcnco of p1oZuo among tarbagans in allnnchtutla and Innor INoný;Olb
Japanoso in-vaetigators, who carried out their ..ork ina Northetast Chira.
~nd in Innor IN4ongoJlia, !eoter~inod tho ocdst;.nce of pla-uo axorZ brwmT

Kat. f,'.tt sjoivC-icWu9J. As far as the role of D,:%urin rsousli!2:ýito1-
~.Vs datwica-j/ is concerned, although thcy tr .tc the- att~cation of
i.*hoso invostagators, they dttd not Siva the Colution of the probl~as
f p£ pVuo in cous15Jc.

"Ater tho revolutioni and with the aid of Sovict opcoi:0.13ts (I. I.'
'o,-ozin, 1. N. Y~ayskily and othvr3) tho studyr o.Z tho ep~zootolo-ical

fola of rodents and their fleas bcgan to be corduatcd on a l,-.rZ~o scale,
particularly in Northeast Chi=na nd Inner .1frrngoli~a. At the, s~ao tine,

41roblcas of rodent classification continucd. to be studl cd on a broad

At the prosent timol, the edistonce of more thz~i 12: sr~pei'os o12 ro -
1,=ts has be-n determi~nod on the to'iltory of tche hnz ?o1'~~

jiublic. The followaing species of rodorits are of mpIzoo.o).o~ical sivnifi -
~naco In pisguos 1) the Daurian sousJlik-- Citollus d-wIcaus (florthcast

K~hina anid Inner Mongolia); 2) tho long-tail.cd souslVk-- Citellus uneeala-l

(Sinklhpep); 3)the tarbag-an- I*%%-aota sibirica L'11pnor Lq~A.
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011 T lv"3 (Tnav~~ -- ir) )U Dau-f-ian 1 2a-Ocivotona d~au.J

Ard 0b12.zt toSo~ccies L-, inCc.-w arC-:'o O
bazt(Tlinzho, I n hish'cha ond ot'aars') ri'.1cn~y the c-d t-.

i cnr; oZ col~ontcs or the cr.-34. jfd ('un C'crJow.on :-I1v3 ~~ of thc
Ci7~CaL -e-iid rat6 (.1o-.,bcayo op i%.z?1,t3 bcý.% g'owid. S~t%!O' or th-rr'.rp

0., - -c~J .- P.an c o cO Lnb Wt 3 1ho t,%1 'A'Otf r ýh.~~i~r.;~I work J-n those areas.
KA.U tlhaco nr zcol or rcc.cvto li.zstrd ore clhv ctari5's &o of t>.o

ýorIthc-,- fooi of plztuo. IYatc-'iz_%1o on the ý5xd of the 'r fooi o(.
pl'L1'c that rodolnts of th.ý cUbfi33,v XuA-iao are iw~olved in pa

cp,Az*i)UPs-- the brxi rat (lt rorveticus), tho ho-uz-. m-uo.- (,Lus mr.
cv.Luu) P-- ot~hera, as well asL~br of tho *bfronily Czirc.'~- I - thc1!

rx~h~ tor an h .uinh..to (CriJccAýulu3 t-riton on:1 Cricot~w
'burabensis).

I l 1-e-!din-j ,b.out rodont3 ixi tho sov.Vaarn foci-- in tho -rovJAncas
po: Fu!ig~di, i unnmn-- it %sh-oluld bo. i~otcd that thoy hwwro bc-. ill

-.ua,r.C(! stud~icd.. In commo~tion irith thts, tj3is a :;-ýoitLy of
a-LAon thia epizootolc~ical sniicoof wil'd rodc--Its. iTzvcr~holcss

kofact that a ctltJ.,ure of m~ua;.icob3 has brý-n i 2.atcd fromi Caoclo'.
1citum~'s ery-Ahraous Lpquizm-~lj sz for' t'o 1:aossibility oZ pJla-o epi-
Szc,.,tics =z.ons thý=i, which should bo confimcd by the ýforthco-::uinm rwsa "'

.r in .t~hso foci.
twnIn tho Sou~thi~am foci, as is vroll kr-~,synaentrcpic rodcn'ts are
(ici~pa. epid' ioJlc4ical limortcanco. Tho r~ain -SPOCiOc Of thCa is3 the

fbl~IC rat (Rat-Ims rattus) azad its subcoecies, R. r. f2.avipcctus. The
1 atoorials ehich ire have at our c1~slat the prasont timo are cvidanc

frcqiuwnt epizootics ourong rodents oZ this species.
Before tho rovolution tho only known vector of the plaguo was tho I

:Tloa Unropsylla choopis, whfich hodA rats as its riAn hosit and I M. on-
ýpontc~rcd throuC~hout China. Research -work done after the rovolution re .
6valcd the ".izootologics3. siarnificr'~nco oZ othor species of fleas aslo,

Species of flea 1Iain host. Lecation
* Ccrato-ohyUus tez- SOUSlikC Iner Mon-olia, North..

qvortum mingaarus cast China
* x'contcpsylla lucu- souslik Innr :=Cola

lenta
* Orolw.11a silantics-i tarba.gan SW-UmZn, Tsin~hal
toCnXtop.jyfa dol abris tax-baman Siwkian,;
j. kopsylla bidenti- a nuzibor of VPecies Inner 'A:=.olia

f for~iro

Leptoqzyfla scenis num~ber of xpocies Fwkicn, M.-ar~tuzng,
Tunnan
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Inac r-~'2w~ithi the o:*.t ~. by Sovis'.- %1 (f.Pastwukhov, If. P. Pokrovskaya) ovir att-jilloa zd.,3 to iwý-t tAinz

ticks. It -,. foun~d that tho main 4%0coics or i~ jzAi on tho
toxb.1,-an3 is L'xdo3 cafitU; rn the .; U"123 2: 1t s. Yn

11955, in Dctso di5-tlict. ci~ltvr.o of tho p1:.ta rn~. lowb i:.-ra isolr'td
f roa 0crvto-in itodiei.. tilca I tho I Cr, C !3 Of I-h iCh ra s d-,L Li c dbC
cause or the tcbs:.ca of speCOL'Usts.

In a nrý"bzr o.C r'at~as~ oCi tha ztuc~y ol tfo r-hi rur~).
plague tlio Problc:.i of Vile pr,:orirtki.a or pl-ýu y ~tl- b in tlio in-!
torcpiT~ooltic(1t& 1  poriod i3ý Of oa'A0t ?-,c 'Uca4 LýIputalloo.

As -tho obs(.-iwaticons o~i&l t :h havo ~ () c 2o.t~y
A. A. 17u~jaI. A. 0GyzkIc, 1. S. Tin-zr, 2. Ni. Sr~tky
othcra), hi rr~atin- rodonts and,+Thei c ?a.Lt3c- ~1th rnA
wiith, the :bifectious p'i-nciplo. It :lu.-t b o zdtt thoseo ru1cs anI
rezuiaion nhizo ;nlry in tho ncp,ýa-,n tool. of Ch5ra,).

~JOT.Peaol inyc ijators (Zeao, Ka~ti =d~ O'khorfi) %hel- "Orxk-CC La V.3
pas iaý northeast ChnAr- bc~iovcod that p1-,t.Vo ise prý z._ervcd in Via int--r-1
copizOotic !*r1xntor pv-:iod by brv-wm ra*%,. AV; tlio j~x-cn.=e tir'o, 1:0 have nz:-I
idata at oiw di.-pos-LL on this subj-.ct.

On the torn'itory of tha fox i~w pi c L ee nl~ ~ first
Ilr<Zuo bacillus culture froni a s%0e1ii '--as ± t .oil 15 11-1. I on'l
ofe the racIlcns of tho cr.n~on oC rBotso in Il satCina In 1953 t'ho
ifrst plau u3 bacillus culture vans iso1~l: -d fz-ýi, a ~riolj,) of Z-1 c-.e Cza-

ilprjUus tequorun sung"aaeveovn c:,rlicr, on 7 A,,pr. Vh J:zs w_- o
collected frc.-i a zinaJlo sousilic hola. It sthottld ba notcd thatv in the
some area active fleas woro fotund in. duZ. up rodcnt holce: £fxn
throvugh February. Vicy all. belon~ed to tho sj-,ccioa C. t. sunZaa=.~i

411 those facts together madre -us consid.er tho rpe:seibK1ity that cou.4--
liks infooetod r1t-i plagua'and their ectooz-'sitoo zp=rd the winter tom?
sethor.

Discussing cortain dot-ails fron tha sstu4y of the colzooti.C p:;cc,)n3j
inplague among- rodCnats in the n:34urz,,Z foci of this iinf-ot~ou3 dicc~tca,,

it should be stated that in Ncwthcazt Ch.1-a -.-d Inner Mlongo).$a a ~
M]ration of bro-m i-at3 is obsc-.'vcd in thesva to tho o cc's.
these sp.aces tho rat holes in vwrlcus Cn=33 CM.O coiwn.ctc,.1 vith The.

oles Or rauripn Cousliks. It is pcj~rfcc-ly naturp1. tha-t ýuild sch ccn; *tions3 an c:ca.oof ectopnxasl'eee- be:cq- thnz'o o r,~ rsdco:3P
rtuiroly pzesible. To this it should be addcd that a close conr_,¾ioUn
atwean r43' and scoualiks is establish:d rc, 'i~l in t-he vI.cb1-ityy oi2'

C.tnhabitcd places. cýizotologlczal and <)Id11ieolo'ica1. si.nit'ican-c.3 of
~lose ,'ontact -mith rats is illustratsed, -for e'-.po, by t:he fact thlat iA~

1935 thu body of a brotm rat was found 1.5 kic~~sfrc:-i a viJJli-C,
juda culture of the ylague microbe was obtarincd If'roja it. Tc.-o rtcA

hls sho-., that domcstic rodents are involvcd iii 1tho ploaue opizootic
~mng field rodents, and people ýre infecte-d from. the for.v,,r throi.-h th-1

jotqpara~sitos. A number of Soviet invo tiators have indicatc-d tho pos.
ribility of such a mochanism also (1. I. Rog-ozin, B. H. Pastukhev, B. K,.

'ererq1t and otherk).
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]~~~~~~ -Z1i-- :tv, L~ ~.tigZýtJon ofth o ~uthicrn foci
~WA 'oi.- a br ot'' bo:r;n uwild nrA red-ti rchLn

,-.:h tz a"i~cc a cc--c.n£-,C'.ohi~~ 1 tt)rt'u
~'~'';m at p'-z.n t'cro cx-. no~ d-%ta. p:uuiiz1 to clf')la V,;)

Of Ld ,~ Of o~v~k3Of l;'uo
:*~,,o oy %-A 1z ofb&i

v~~~~~~~~~~~ ' *--vc~~8 m t~~t~nA~~:.3 or t?13 C')in'rc a

~- -~'~a ('71 n arti- --1~ r-:A' .4~ RC.OJarc

l~~><Ld -ot V'-z:to. :Cco'* tlt t.2:ý &zL*Alf Cf t na.tuvaJ. Aoc .
- _~ C .~ t.~~Z/iO oZ~ .Wr

~ £~rCo1vz';n-r probic -I of V-3e n '-J.ui
o-pr -jz- !. h oz tho Chnc c11 c.iubli

*m..~ t~ it;i dot zi-ýinz;d to a c '.idwzr-co by 'Llo aznc,1:,!.y of Vho
farui- and ofk tho rnatuo of th-3 3,hi A-da-c int coixthl

aT)a ovinarc;s of CAhi~na to adak~cn t~rritorioo of the rc~jublics ot In-
Of .a Intinky ti s tth- ccrCh foar pzafoe". on'

'c' t~iio ato Tlb-.A xid tho r'T tonpori'ton of -Viaov1rc of
Vicir gzco--:§io l~c apo d fatmna pc:--'ilt uo to cz.;-rc.z3 th.3

11"=a of CZpsii.i'o tho, O.Clt.mca of a natw1.- focuni of pin,,uo
pchi'o :tc Tfho prospcet3 outlJin.d in d~loin- rc zv~s "r'a.*or!c on thacas tor-I

ritorc3 z-o rui!kin~g it p~zsible to solva 'thia pm-blem.
DLa isith tic proe-pc-ct3 of scientific rozc.-:tch tuork on plapuo

ý.t sh-ou'.Id bo nc-tcd that t~he studyr of tho problcu of naturaJ. pls~ua foc461

*~.atl~v~on Itha torri-toi7y of th.: Chlimoso Pcoploan Rq~ublic is cartaiJy
~t1it!:d t*o doiinz c.Idc-iolomical ii~vsti-atlona dlrcotcd at a search
Pc: ir foci, and d1'tation of acute rpizootics. ~ ~ £-

o. tho milcs and re-sulatin3 of exis-tonaoo h cetr- o
of pla-Uo Cx-d, p~ua'~,Of the Gcolo-ico-phiV-iologica1

i.%z'ao t,)rizf-:cs of con.-os:nts of pl,,u foci in dif.Caecnt C~co~raphio
''~Jc~.; 13i bazia. for r'oi~ .:n:!ýuro3 on the oli-Aniation of the

.44~ W3 uJ., servo a's o.)!-' atry topics £ol* sci-c-iti-ric rocacrch w:ork
"oy pla-ue inztitutlon3 of the Chinozo Pcople' s RQpubJlic. In addition

ý this,* in the topics o: scientific -uor%3 sj;:oc.in1 a%-ttention h~nm bcen
IrcAto tho dovaloj:-ent of problcis of pxxoph1ylxd.3t &goE3Uifc vac-
r- ation, sacrch for nc'.z methods of rodent control. and control of thoir

,;-o-Zop0xasites, etc.
A.; has bc n roted above, the w~.n obstacle to devolopin& mcaisures

2)la-,uo is Uth abccnco of native specialist caMLro3. In coauncctlon
-jshrO pria rita tainin,, of young, specialists froai tho group of

gr1.oa boV frd hieher institutions of lcara'in,; and a'.
-ealni- fo cadr:; ofpesto2.ogiats is bc~cc .0n' a prdoblc:i o0.6

i.~race or t~ho inis-try of Hoalth of Ch ucuo Peo 31ef!3
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47 77 It should be note th~at ca&c: of i

11bitcpudz. ap:d itsV bi~iutalo of a Odctioac 7 "X3 ctVoJroy.t
~In tho Z1top~rio. Thojdcaitallyr, thoir qurliC3.aticns
~Thisa ituec.ion In': 1.Tcre3 with tho 3.-oution of a v',). so-A2-3 of 'i
opld=rmIolo-ical problcas confronting- trork',,,: in

etL~SO h op.d5CM1iologicail Of tM'-; ititiutc; of '/3tc-
moisO trind -ja

All hismac~ itnocssar ~t~ cd of last yoar , 1955, to or-
~aio as on cjer,,:nV~ foiuv-:onth cou-6ocs for th3 adv~.m; I tvli~ne- of

cidemioloaist3 iuith broad vpocnitviza Lion at tho 1ni;tit'tVo of* 1'ifl~¶
oyof tho I'inistry of TH'alth of thO C1RinoZ;O P-cOnlO'3 Rc,~. It

sa~ould bo ccdd that writh theo or-,aniz0_.-ton of thoý3o cowoc~3, 16-11, 11y~
Sibasis tm~ laid for' a systc.-a of t.dwio-cd tr'ai~ngtn of .Cl'O-Lt
tho Ch~inso Pcopla's Republio.. Tizs cou.-Ja ~ar Z;v.. lb~ 3.roup of

1cicnMku ic vorkars of tho Inotituta of widkrio-o~r aird.cr )olo r
rihthe par'ticipation of a Sov-icto cpcco!.1ist, V. V. .h~y~,biirg
grcat Chino.-e soiL.-Aisrts £-on dc~ing. Sh~nlnhai zadA othcsr citt.,s I'Or

~iving icottwas on various problcns of qpocific ad.2t.1ioloar.
S';To cminot help by czn.pha-siz~o a ccw On .hma *c Cori.;tic £-:Atvw of
oze cour--os. It consioits of Adia fac'4. that consid~ncblo catt!-antion in

~o~tr pro~rr.n has bc.-n given to tho soluix~on of tactical1 probl.:s on
Lrou3 r.~tters of c.Tic1czviolog~r. Tho spocificcp loia tuto
topaeof vokof each stladenzt con~ctituto3 h basis of th-eca pro

Appr'opraemtralSaa.db ec tdit whi~lo travolinof

The volutions of the tactical problc~as aer g-ivci in tho forni of ro-
rts at gatherings of 'students ,,nd tew.cher3, wh-cro thcr e.re doiscscod
d~han approprate conclusion by tho leader of the assig.-p-ent. 'This

haracteristic of the course prog~ram vill assist in obtamining, c.4idcn~io-
ogists vith a good theoretical training and dofinito practical o~mori-

Ine*T conclusion, I should like to oozy that tho preol em pszscd by tho
And tile gover-nment of China on thoe limination of plruatu I China. is

very Important one, constituting one of the most izrortant t.-::= In1.field of public haL~th. We are sure that it will bo svolved. .1hoS~.ey,
ae are hoping for the continuation of assistance from tho Soviot, Union

iwith its e~coptionaLly rich exqporiocea iu the mattoz' of solving proble.
* cfeliminating natural plague foci.
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PcoL-eazz~~ ---.-n- th- Con-I:o ofP ai

T~~~ tin tho0 Cont.rs of "I:l1. V. in SvitPb.

ThuJ~ to 2) y.~rsoI i nt to 0C' '.A u.;- viooIot hubls
* ~ i, oli n~-d "."11 C2vV ..ia. Z~o; ! 0-C VAI & .::3dtco in

'-ha Uti.ozi, h.' p Irkillcl a n'.Lbcr of

I;C1711.voý n uch oz It C.=i 4-1-4.~c tho fl-10 of ito y I
.:d tila p5cduction of bac'Z~ariala. In c~ Aoy~v.pn .hOlmi3co20
of Uo coo~rol oZ P:LZUathe~y hlavo caricflcd tUa3 uith n-.:r kw..,-

w~le WA lou h o~~t of 40. t.is courgo of
Ln old Chima, C-ox-In- tho vttl o±' thw r WC2y' ,ovzvtA,-t, nlcv~

1:pirIl-.uic: ti'ra not inc~n 3c: th o~~~ ~i~d.aof tho
couri%'1y to th Lki-ato pcaki-,Ala in tho couth of China, Cron tha

,rrvm3of c ,:"Acy Fuzim to ~ Si.Urz.
b.~ I 1I10.0-c Vlas th~xa :xwo ýioro thin 10 foci o.Z plza:zo cpidcm~ics. n

- =odl.Ucutti;-:3:3 tcns of th-oaszr 3 of pco5~.¶.a dicd of pleaguo. Ther~
j~oold wvC~es In C2inoso ifnich indicato ho'.r dar-.oxow plaguo opidmaics

.zco i old China:

r-, A dir-d in tho %lbst *

:bof-zrcd tho d,;-d - l~ika tlprs.
S_.vo~cal e",y3 after tho dc-ath ot tho rats
';%Ils wrr= fomned o-1 the boiies of the dead peoplep
Pco.rno dicd night and &q..
The nlumbar of dead iras biird to count.I 1'Pcoplo did not cc* tho bri'iht .=nchine
bocauso of thoir dz.)ýresucd st-sto.
Of three i~ho irent, dom tho rorA,
Tuo died boforo goinC: tonz pacos.

I~ ~ 4 Attebgnig of tho Pccplet3 s raccic W-ar, dvring the dfiu
,-z:rs Of tho p.ýopo's revolution Japancso crininalas blvw up a bc vh~rj

thýo **kos being prc-parod for b'eitz- iol~oaical warfarue w~hich was lcat :d
*.:' th or-thcast of the country~ in tho locality of Ping-Fang, thoreby

=i-Ao~ous plagme epidcmics. At that time, i=dical vOrkcer3 Of tho

- * )10oc Fi'cdom Anq4 still did not have exporience in controlling this
voc;thoy had no special Iciowledre nor the rost se 0V iVz
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5ntho country thero ~ias a ehor't2n 6f plamto uwor~.:
Bocgnimng with 1947, the %'inin-.Uy of H_,A1Ui of th) Sovioet Uol.on au

Aassist~cd in oU inatinr plaguc in Chim., '.Uhi~ O.M-:: about 10,OCO 1kv:-
Livos. by rmpoatedly ruc~n~nr- plTý;uo d~taaohii1at3 to Chtina; Utot aid as-
is~tcd us in irI~nina the revolution.

Darin,,, the first fc:r days of c-drs'cnao of th3 Churo7zo .l'fc-
ubiin 191,9, %rhen plague again brocko out in Aý'o locall-.L of Chchar

L* Mb iantry of~ Hcath of tho Sov-1o' U.i-OnZ podA to th3, rcau--.t of
our govo zcat ag .givinS u3 -,-L az;-_;Lt:no by =cIdlr- rp'tZao c)-.

elz ~ivnt-, hlý;dcd by Profesor I. 1. ?o-ozin, cQ:;oxv -. iodra ",:-g I of' t 0±
* ~adcý; of 1.:2Olcal 3.iona~os of teU.T.R, enrd Frofc:r:or 1. 11. :~Ay

hIovo d-tac1h:.%nts as~istod us in d1!i-nt1ii th2) cpX!~ztio " ;: ýj
uni n tho r.-)rthorri part1 of taie Cliav p-co-4nco, mrl~ by t1-aca.0 Wotcm

,ilmia-edtho danger of InpToetation of plaguo into tho hc:rt o.C Ch~hzL-
&-ekng. TMiin not only savedl tho 1livors ard hoallth of M~yCi~n.eSe Lut*

-0s zv-intainced tho authority of t~h.) pcoploe '~~Vwrri-cat.
As a rawlut of such etx or- I. Lh C-i~z

z.~ oirvico ctovelopcd rapidly; in addition, ae ootz*a~rn:d con-ý'?nt aid
rx6mS~ovt rpocjialicts 1-orkr!ir.g for 101)":,, priods in tho C>1L_ .-.o ":cp:Lq'

qpublic. Ther,.efore, despite the usa of bact.ý-iolo-Ical a-- p-i13
bina in 1.952 in the rnorthca~st of our' coutryx byr Amnc~ricon wnr c-C.Lanmls,
"Tr saticp3.ckmic: sorVicc3 vere able to elii4iiiate the ono of spread o':

mon to China in 1935 hcadod b7 B. N. Pas-tum'Jiov, af I.nr th,7, Ju~luly ilnvcz-
A-ating, Chinesea anticpida-ic rork, gave moisiderable valuablo Vdvice.a

0 ov.Lot consultants qr~d advic=or3 vo iuo-tkcd in CUhrm cortvainly playe/d a
cat part Sn the control of pinguo 1A reccent. yrc'.rs.

Because of the disinterestcd aid of tho Soviot pecople, p-mopr su!
iiion of tho Chines e over~ent, conscienti.ous .;.ork of Chin--.-a antL;.*i

ernieworkrs an suport by thrý peoplo -e were able to liqui~d-,to plaL-ut&
pidmic aor~g the people. We succccdcd in doing co by boi-roxwnG, from

'oviat y-oZgrossive exporiornce on plague contarol In the U=S- cc-.proho~nL
* iveonos In moasures t:"Ien. Vaic. we doveloped in accordainco with our
rwm spccifio conditions.

I should like to present cer~tain fk(uroat if tho plague m'orbidlty
ato in 1930 is assumed to be 100, thzen in 1951 it d.crcaced to 34.7 Q0:ont; in 1952, to 23.8 percent; in 1953, to 10 p.erccnt; In 19.54+ to fiv~
arcent; in 1955, 0.8 percent; in 1956,, in al1 of China thc:ro vioro only
,o cases of plague. Previously, the nuimber of tiaticnts curod of pou
witcd to 20-30 percent, and bc-iiming wirth 1953 this numibor incr.-ased

o0 97.8 percent. Plague was not found =_onS people for the follouring,.
bariodsi for six years in the provinco of Szochjzlan ar~d in the, localityl
QC Chahar; for five years, in the proviflce3 of Shansi end X,'.antun; ;for
four yoars, in the former province of Mahe; for one year, in the autono'
I= region of Inner Mongolia. Dagpito the existenco of ror.a than 101

x atural fodS. of plague Sn tho country, in 1956 t~hore vas onlyI, one case
fplazue in the canton of Kangtsa in the provinco of Toingl'hai and one

Mse in the canton of Zang-y& in Ki~rin Province.
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,.F C. aa)l0

iteu o carmot bi s cA3Cicd withi thi3, taacuno In rc -:,,t Y,;, lAO
'hawao bc.-n dotcat,:d wihoro oplecatics aro still. bolaw cb-crv~c4 morkgn ro..

*Tu3,, in 'irin Provi nco thwe i.ro rcit' cuch placoai; in tho eni.
v~osof Haa~bi~n, five; in tha i!n-iyr~ ~c"u rc-ionp twol

dui tho provi.nca of Tsilnzhai, t!h'co; in thao re-don O.C Innci

ýizcd -:*hic.h ara tt'kinZ the nc=:c-:try p1.ýtua ':.'r
Our pro~rcss it; ovildcs~ca of o.t c va: of Soviet plZ-'uo

purwca, At the p*- ,-4 jt tirLas- Chin; V.,o va.ro r~iitto a f',:: pJ.%vo 'Wor-
K,: trziincd by Soiviot scolml~ao. 7u:-j Irzo in co-

o,-)3r0.owith C~'rrit 'spyoia11ct' tr-n yzara r~o h-w b,ýcnrio Chino.1 a maii
'strcnxthi and su.-;-,rt in tho ccatwol of

In 00=un-Icatir- thlo Wnor-.z'aton I cur..)t lholl lut-c .r~i e:'.%ti
4 0ud tot Soviet Union in the n~zno o.C all] uotrk,=..d~ iiz' ad
jl.ho pc.ýp].0 of Chirba for~ the Lircat disancs, a ao4 (uico w.n to ua

bySoviot spocial~ita!
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Curroist Status of tho Problcz or tie Rolo ofC T-r, oZ tllvi Cup-'rre',,y
Mwxoldoca in the Natural. 1ocalIzablon ar-id 4 Lo.oy oA' Pl:,uo

0. V. Afonas'yova and ZI. A. l~iku.1.in (d..ccastd)

Central Asiatic W±Mti=-.fc Ro.;--ch :L.t'u L13tituto (,Ai&=--Ata)

.Asido frcii flo"., tho rolo of ' lhich in tho i-vc.ta 01o~ ;1 o t
plague h-zs lcA bc.:n L!t1and n cCol.-t z.0.1 f. -.A ot pln~uo cd~jin-
p~izootics tlho in.L 'c-0'ction or tick-, is cb-cnrci %rVth th-3 1 :icroba

whi~ch frcrinontly reach::: a hieh do~r-c-. rc':av."r, to d'heaoturll
eianifckicac of ticks as voctoirs and roscLrvo5.ra of th3~ p ague ro.ibo
is not cer

In 1911, 1. 1. 11-ichn~icov, 0-tin- hidr vinit to Arrkn:!.Y Kny,
eq)orzsc;d th-e idea that "the v'octors of tk"A-o iJn.CcetO'-.cn- (t'iL "' of t4,.

, auo Dmicrobos A. and 11-1.) Ll~ast be conjid~.:rd Vi~*Uck o;i db
ind the cars of soLi.~ n 1928, A. ~If.,SOC~~V J~dai

ioof the plaguo patho-en for th-3 first tnao frcox a %iii.c £.~aa
ban. In the fr1ansballcal. The occL + of tk ~.~1uindc~. incd

-Ut it wa-s ?nost 1Lkol~y Ixodos cronulat;us. La-ter, 1-1. AN. TVi!-cn-'rova axiidi
* . r! I~canorov (1930) icolatcd a. ciulture of the pla-uo w'ix b r:
.I1ht, a. cons of Phipicephalus schulzai t.L!:cn fio %&u a zou31!L% £ouad in'

'h1O stoppo which (dic of plague.
At tho same time, D. A. Golov and A. N. KnyazovcItly (19"10) founri a~

ulture of the plague p2.thogon in R. schulzoi, t ik hich had b-3n col-
ected in an empty eouslik nest, probcabJly sevoral wccics after the d-'.-7th
fthe latter from plague. At the sz~mo tiu, o, 1-1. 114. TWhc:rd~rora and S.
4. Nkartorov (1930) rcported izolatOn- a pL13u. culturo fron thtcco Ixod
remilatus ticks taken from an excpori-ncnt.1,,y infected t-arba-an.

The findings of infected ticks in nature caue-cd D). A. Golov lrd A.
*Knyazovski1y, H4. M. Tikiiomirova and S. H. MNikarorov, D. 11. Zasulthin,

I.V. Suknov and other investigators ifho exprcssed the idca that t.Pk-A,k
~yvirtue of their ecological 61=ract-iristiC3, are -.;oro reliable r.,sor-

isand vectors of tho plague microbe than fl~eas and tmy be of pioYooin n pduooia infcnc ttesn ie h t.
.i'a of infected ticks servcd as an lr..potus to perforwiin- iina

So;,%Ic which had the aim of deotntning the part play.cd by ticks cas rý:sor
jroirs and in transmitting the plague mierobe. T. D. Fadeyova (1932).
axperiments with Argas persicus ticks, dotoz.-iincd t~h- autoccjptibility or

#~is species to plague and the ability of ali. develop-mnt"Etl ttg o to
ýroserve tho plague microbe up to 110 d.Vs. A. X. rt-o.vzcn-cov an~d 0. D.

nOS'cov (193) determinod the fact that ITyalomma Zcup~nza ticks ta%-k 'Vp
prveselr~vil their bodies virulent plague microbes aftor Zfccdir,- on

arimcntally infected animals; thereby, the adult tic.ka: 'reserva tACC;
z~ crobes up to U. days; the nyMphs, up to three d.Vs; ths larv.ae, seven

a. In addition, by means of interrupted fccdin,&, of ticks takon from
etdan~juali 'after being half fed and placcd on hcalthy_;a.m~j--
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Wo'sbroug;!,' ab~out tho tv. -nsmi3.s!on of tho .6ln~uo i~crobe

) ..:nd icinof cool:U-s -4th plvu.In this c'.r.iea of ppdxrma~ts
'4io x~ nacrobso was izol"tc~d fr-om tick exert:lont.4-.,I~. Z2,-dtin (19'10) anfl tlir;n D. 11. Zacwldi.n and MI. M4. Tod.iiroava,

1031) ul~J~c:~ ~nswth :~i-.accntor mrj5-1nstt3 tics, notcod:
prho : a, ion o. tho plaý,ua midcrobe in th,) larvae of ticks up to 10

yaV -nd In the n7. ,hs up to Cix c~ay~ aftor i'c.sceig them On expez!rnft.$

fL-st Arpsat c1.,v;j;.n, tho cpizootolo-ico'1 rolo of 1*/o-
'$, tick-s urd-i ,:ýc~:~n coulld rota thrciz 11-ht on the

~n!Zciv~'o of La~ i tho prs-o' ;rvation ý-mnd transAissor of tho pl"V6c
in connon'Lti--a %wIth tho fc~c~p Itz icks %ahich did n~ot b--va 511/

~4ooc~ticrolaiti-on: with tho m~ain ws. ;3ýcortdaxv ra0z~rvoirs of pla'-uo
:-r. ;1 us-. n tho mpxririzoat. wk~tlr uih tho cxtcn:;ion of' invc:3ý
A'-%'.ton of rata5:.',' p1.%;ao foci, ~c.azaiatic"'a asinticn, H-c7r

I-,-3- mýAdLzna tuzn 12ica, 4 c§1uz p~milJio, 11,1. sclltaJC.'~i I/Ode3
:c~xl~~.i, I -ziLca.tus, zir.d C .hd-start-,'covskyi ticks were

!n nar Dicc~tid -,;Ith plc-vo'
1-4' i3 lmport!ýnt to eop let l. ~J thcca tick l ix have cioca'

)iczn~ rolations ieith rod.-n,'c-- theLl ztwinr plaguo vao;tors in natwea.
~~ t::ýo S:,CC-.IC3 ara oZ Tpaxticular Lntc-rast: H. asliatiie vati

=- ad 0. tat!Qwwzkyi, biocow. iiet-aly~' ro).atc-d to ji ±ds butG tl!:o para.
,:Vuic on crmols. This cL'ctistzin;k=a: czi -';s us -to cuppozo tho possibil-

of7 0 to n Z~ Pl.ague inrt.zeticn byr tvicks of Vh.,za s:ocias grea
ids to ::1sard ba-ck.

)In su.b-acqucnt ycars the role of Lx~d-ia1 --.rd argasid tickcs 'was
*s tudicd in = -an't.onsifiod mz'nror undo!r exocrimnntal condit!lon and in
-nattwo byr maW invetigators: IN. D. Yc=ul'ya.nova (1950), 0. V. Aran-

Pyova, T. A. Burlackconko and V. V. Shunayov (1c.,48-1931, Imznuscript);
'I. D). Tc7:c-:Vyanova (1930), N. D. Ycrollyanova and A. V. Koai'atyeva
(1953), XC 1. Kondxrashkina (1957), T. A. Burlachenko (19,6), 0. V. Afan
-as'yvaq and 1. F. Volosiftsov (19.e6', =-vniscript). In those vzorks a
rztudyr was nnide. of ti.cks uicidh wore In closo biocoeno'VA14 rclation with
U'.3 maini P1asue roq3orvoirs in rnsturo-- 1. cranulatus, R. schulzal, B.
~siaticirz aziaticmn~ and 0. t7.:--novsky~i.

As a result of thaso studies a hJ~h do-Zrco of auscoptibility of
ýAa-cs of tick dovalqpop-nt to tho plaz-ua inicrobo =a3 doetoindcd. The

)i~br of- infoctcd tlc':~s in difforeit, exo)c,;rinonts varied within broad
.AInit3, .ocsrcachin,,, 100 percent, -;hm-by it twas m~do ec.oa" that
tho succ.-z L of the i~nfectin- foedim ch,,d on the pivopr selection olf
L.o ho- nte ~ii y of tho ticks for tho host, and the native
f, e co-rce of tho infectious procaca '4IIt c porinental infection of

the anim~al (the timo of occurrence an-d the duration of bact4riczia).

I For onf the qyocios of tic~ks studied the pos.-ibilitty was do~orninc4
,f prolor.C~od prcseirvation of tho plague pathoron Ln their bcdies. Thus
It. 1. Kdrd.-~ashkina, V. A. Merlin and Z. A. Obw&hova (1951., manuscript)
iauscd ihe preservation of tho p1aguo microbe in Via bodies of R. -sch'1il
--oi for 43 d.Vys in a~cIoriment3. 0. V. Afvnaslyeva (1.956)_mntMin'jiý'h4
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Plapie ulcrs~b in fc.:ir.oa I. c ~ tic,4 up to C) t~3;
PY.01s . to 20~3 :~~.1. D. £:.,yzo. :'.. A. V, ita(2~

lcroaul~uzfor 133 1c t'-.3 or 1.

fc-Otion vrith p~a~uo. -In vyvj0,o.
Wp to 171 C1:73. 0. V. n?~a~I ' v(S '

pk3^,euo rn~tcroba in th.3 b,.'ai~s of tic,:-,, a n.-,ab A oi ~
eortlin con31.d=.t1,ona ori thi3 as a of U~ b:~vir.

in nUZ3. Taus, X. 1. :n~ra(97,cit~~o
r:pa-proixUy unted R. Schwlz-oi. fr;.z'2.!o "ick infcotcrI -3& -, 12

WAY 1y U10th spe'±ng (Z:37). c-'xio to th3 concluzio-a .,,,t is fc±kXLa ;t3
could ha.vo be=s inf-ot,.d -uhilo still in tin 0z-z~] t'-zc In '04-3 ;%:'vizoud
yc,"'t tbd~t ias 40 Ic3s t:.'-n 9.5 rnonth3 be.Zoro it uas ~~dt b a-1
toricooGical oz n%-ation. 0. V. Maenaiyovan, T. A. Etirlaciacr2: and V
V- S'4wv.yoV (194-8-1931- nZanu~cr5.'1)Q, WTho cb~vda pLaUo c.A7':o ,041
c,'i, w--T&Ot3 in Ti.cn ",..n and %ijko £otun- tic!ý3 in .,,U sat-~o of

pho±. inn-turO WnOctcd Arth p'.e, cmo to tLia Conc1u3iof that 1.

crcnW1Atus ticks vao czpable oEf pz'oscrin- t"10 p1r,::o r~jrOýQb in tho3L-
bedU*~ tor an catitro dwovoomcntaj qcl~coewthat j.-, r o

'Of tr n=z.a!.aon of the p1a~ua microba froma ono str!Zi oZ dovolo.--cat to
tho next. in the courso of motorhois. K.I o s' dnrr
authors brou~ht aboub the tranxidsrion of tho plazue microbo frca thn
la~rvao to the nyMhs and sc-parata-ly frcza tho ny,,%yho to tho adult tiojcsl
Of -R. schulzAi. H. D. YcmoJ.1yanova cnd A. V. Xrat~yova o'ocrCvcd th-ej
'Pa^Z0 iOof the P13(;u3 microba frooa tjn, 1.-rvao to tho rny%:phs of I. c,,ozw,-

2~,ticks; diuring tho co-UrSO Of Ta ~~oi.'. A. Bmn'achcynco do-
týxin--d the possIbL2±W of tran-cmission of a,1Zuo flrcm ono n~ph ph=,-,

tO hOrlXtfor 0. ta-r.-'taovskyi. 1',o tw'anvziission L:02 stago to stago
~.-as proaucc4.

7110 deAa listcd ozhaust tUo:3e aecvriiulatc-d o~r~ti.yat tho
.2:.-acnt tnconcorninS the interat-,-o tranotziv:3on of the p1avtuo rile-
LO'z in ticks. At the same tino, the findings of tic'ks infcct-d jrt

L~-u in natuz'e~which ticks were -.ppaLrnt1y unfed in the nrviph Ind
!3i-,,.o 3ta-cz of 1. cronulatus (0. V. Afonas'yova) and in the 11~h~
jRago sta-zo3 of R. schulzei (1. I. Kondrasbkina) are taken01 as fact's of

Uoindisputable proof of the existcnco of intarstago trane['isajon, of
tbo lag patoge inticka in nature.

~SO=oInvesti-,atOrs have studied the problem of tho possibility of
'anov~ra'a tranLSmisson of the plagua microbe. It has bocon prov-ed

Uit in tho c:lutches of 0egs Of certain fc;Aale I. crenulatus ticks
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11ý to 137 dkoya (A r'11asycova, 19.00. Tho ofx. Vh±~ a pl"ie

r-roi- the cogso of 34 crun'aa.^ uz %xaz a1:;o dat-rzix5id by U. D.
I~ 1'~.x.~'.ýM A. V. iNaratayova (1953). At Via cz!xO tirl. not a irALO

Ion;. c' V~i.) lw:.-vo which hatchcd frc-..i t c,.;. w.'. Xn~cctcd w~1h p~e
2:2th-1 r~~.f-dure Of attczapts to Provo theox3.d.st~rneo of acwltas
!'~i.t~>~~ A.'oonof i->o pl,-- zalcrob.a in tic:ks e.,Pzincntafly, r':=o

1 ~,z~ibell.oro In tho~l- wo;o.'ks thlat z-Xch c io x~zts in flituro.)
Zi tVioir oplnion, f.1i3'-s of linfcotcd unf.-;d lainin in 3'Atowoaraa
"a..h 'cr1- for ouch a c,%nclusicn. 71nis, fco.' oxn'zpl.) xinftd 1 -xv..

pl.):-ZUo ur.v '.r r,ý'' -r,-1 c.=1 4.ior's Jli tho cazo of 1. creznvltvý3
vic-zs b.:.*1 ,ournz L 221 a byCI ' 0. V. 4aLZafl3yeva.a
IA A ottýy '&s3.o OZ th4 I'va .~ of tho poc :bility of Zavtivo

~2 I~ L'p.~~Ca~r by fic : fc:i a zic!% to a h.ý;1tIUV ~i-
ti.:': tic: Z'.i-.*n could ba r.cx,- 2~:: by it. K.forxv ud G4

;~'~v '.93)tut r~niLjy urn2-'o ceQUA o LltvIcupt'Vfcin of

J.".6I.V.1 SOUS111:s. K. 1. or: 2zV. A. ard Z. A. O~
:ri.~v (1~3-L9S.nu_-cript), C ho ~ & by A. X. EMon%-z

ov znidG. D. ronlcov '~tihalf-fecd Rt. sVchUl~so titcls on infcctA kwoxarZ'
d0A r~ot obtaiin aloar-out i ~touh~t irns ito-1.bloto

'n '%:ha kc~lthy rouz1fLks Aith plxý,uo the aixtilo~ did rot -UZnd 3Oar of
inXcctcd 'Licl-s tr~,-')a xiA"d ona t-.,o coi~s1w2~ i~lch di~d of p~e

!in 1:7iA caro, tho pocsibililty ha.s noto bc.:a -ui.ca oek, t:,-t n:0. ~sik2
*ihich dicd T:::ro inf-cot-d oilheor by xsof =Uwin tho infrcct,-1'!i ~clc3

?)r zs the zautilors supprozse, by coaitinnantion, that 13o by i~i~ in V.,I cci'ous exor=.nct or contenits of the intce'n'.J oreans of oý,ushd tick)3.
In the- caso of 0. taA4twcoevs!gi, T. A. Bur1ach,;-.!o prowi tho

cgos~sibility or plague Wnfction of hc~klthy tost. an-rals by =n~m.3 of :,.,
ri~catcd ti~c~c bite if the tick had beon rc:ioved from an ani.=l 3icoc Ait

'1 n-3 lr. ocr than. threa da~ys bofora being traCnsplanted to tho hx~ltt
.z1.. ~~'y it ,-a:; irrpossiblo to pýroduco infction of t*,.- rcdernt

I Icac o wmriica-Ainfact-on o-a wnA~ -u-1th pla'gue by 0. tar-

Ucr-.3 0. A. r~i1schonrco, w~~it doccreo ition, but.
-3'.. caso Vao possibility has not bý.zc~ rixt :d cut that the cvtc1 wi.s
.fcý.tcd by tho ticIc bite but ratlarr bsy z.: : C o ~thcd, becauro
cZthe ttecca had be-.n cruzhcd by tho onz,-.a eW~e"Tn.- tho ~xe
s c.-i frca -What hau been prozcntcd abovo, th,. P ýCloility of txa,=i

lizzi~on ol& the) plague pathogen by the bite of !xfcotvý; ticks, d~n-in,: in-.
~crrutci fcc-ding* should be rcogardcdtroct 1i21ccy, as a r.wcrivme'o. txans-te of c theo irtractioius principle frcoi a slok to a hzs3.thy aM-=12.

Theso, in goneral outlines, ara the factual raterials cacir.ulatcd
~t th presont timeo on the problezn of the possiblo cpi~zcotlo~oic32 sia-

Mfi.a.nco of ticks. Lot us now~ procoed i-rith the analysis of this mi'a-I'
4 crial. Au is seen frc-i the zzatoril.3 presentod above, at prascnt it 1%ia

(0 nzidorod proved be~yond doubt tIhats a) ticks of different sci~
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3nbe inCoatcd with -Lho p3.c~uo patibogon a~~;~y~r'1 in n~~o
,hornby tho pcreenta.-o of ticks b-tfcot::,I -.-%y ba %v-: y hiznhi b) tht.-n 13
)o83ibllity of prolongcd pro-cirvation of tUa prI%.1'j nic':cba in th. bLi

bf ticks; o) thero is a possibility of tr.z.3mtnof the rl:u Lvici-ao

byticka fra-i ono dov1olorntal sta~ o II)tlo r.xt; d) Cb:,- IS a~ p'w;-bi-
Lit~y of infcation of a healthy rodcnt uIrth pir-ýu by zncan'3 oZ a bit- or

in~xdM1 tick durfr.,, intarrupted feenThing a3 no~ by tha bI~te 01: an1

I-~d tick at the time of a seccond Afscki- In tijve :e zvo 2;-.
U*in a period of no m~oro th-nn thrco d~ay oýCcr tho inZ.:ot;ir--dir

f the tick.
The posibility of 5.nfactioa oZ a rc,!z±:n w;I~.h .. :Aol li~

nan infooted tic%~ zrd';ubcju~-ý.n I caUin- it, o-.1 :L . i~c
lAd the contents of Ito oegntns In.o th2 _Mu f~s be cor-A,.: Jý

*~ .ypovcd (K. 1. K ahknV. A. !eri.n iI Z. A. 01-j!'_hova, 0. V. '
(mLanayova and others). As for tr niýo*,arilal ~ _~ of. Via pjae~r
jirobo in tieks, this can be dcte.~'idncd raUliab1r orly tinowrc-"rmn
~a.conditions.I
I It should bo C-~phasizod that to d1ato nonn of th:i- nz ito 2

ican ablo to produce i~nfcotion of a h::Z-lt rc 'T U7l a Uck ;:i tIc 4
Undor-ono no;aaiorpohosis aftar wn 1Afcctirnfe'iig It is 10 A~tt

rotatte-ntion a3.vo to the fa~ct L-11-t d,__-Ita the- bir.jh 'ý ..- Co of
lousness of' tho ticks thcm selvw~, afl. ca.ooe in ~iihit ,4as poosiblo "%q

cot a rodent uith a tick- anr Veeis tc!% d-orIng it.c ,:v
r an a~rgasid tick at Ithe tirao of a e--c,-nd Loc.Uxn-c-rcz tL c
ases in a large nvumbor of e=.eri-nonts pcixfori'ý:'. 7huis, forc:.1oL

o experiftents of K. 1. Kondrastixina, V. A. Y, :,-13n on-I Z. A. ~hv
*schulzoi. ticks wore 149.4 percont infoct'zd vII..m. tIv-y fcd on counlMiks

icic with plague; Vhcn half-fcd ticks ft!_hl t4ioir ni:1l3 on hlcialth
ousliks V, was possible to produce tho plagueý irsection in oway tWeo u
f 12 aousliks, although in tot;al 5ýjO ticks which had b.-en half-fcd on

lau-Infocted cousliks bafore this Ind finishcd thair fecci'Itnc on thos(
2 sousl3.ke. The s=9e authors, attaclhing 778 tichs first half-Lcd on
1.ok anizals to 20 guinea piLgs, uco'o unableo to prcdiico a tsiligle cace of

lgo infection of a hcaltb guinea pig, althoug-'h tho infection in -theI
laks th=6sevas roached 10 porccnt !.n this expr--iront. T. A. flurlaclact-
.o produccd a plagao infoction in only scoven couoli!ks ouxt of I* by a so4
ond feeding of the 0. tartakovokyIi ticks on Lhealthy annialsl or'e-t',.,o dat-s

the infcatSing fecding, although in hcr c:Terrhmants fr.om 10 to 100
ickcs fed a swecond time,% on each =ninl, anrd infoction in those ticks
* oitcd to 98 pcrcczt durlna the first two dz'ya afttar the infoctinS

.Xoodinv.
I Tho ricchanicm of transmission of the plýgag~ rTCe to hl-nlthy a--
i'=sin thwos few; cazes where such transmission c,ýJld be acconpliShcd

aiso 'rWIains undLarif ied. To date, the problc= of uthrtho rtC icrecs
Sf plague vimply survive in the tick organis= or u~nothor those nicrobcs
ire aapab2o of multiplying in the tick digestivo tract hat; not at all.

eon clexified either.
FnaXny, the effect of a stay In tho tick organis'm on the basic
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iO0rL'kJiOc oZ micPtobo, vzitcti).av.1. OLI tho Ir vi:'u1Qrnca, ruo nciv'
Q;)I;1IonlC oC iVZ:MO5diffcr o' t7hiSs t'.bj~cf: j;:uio j .J0 Ycaa'ya

di-wa, A. V. YKxat:-yoa a:d V. V. S:yvr.;to a hi,.,,% of v3.ru2or.310
0-.n p1nTh3 i.tAcreob ctairr icol'.tcd .Cc, ,,I:o ýh ;to3-sofL 4

O~c2a(1937) Vi~rtoe 5n5'- .ctc.. 04'% ir~dic.-to A.1hat
~~¶;hzn-W Iw~o'3~ o a in4 ;xQ:1tA'~ :Aco mT~:csora of'.

.tn id -wi16'c1ytv~~ 02 25 t ifz .csOr 1-0dont3

Au a b~s* :2~. .. rr17zt "WC lcn'L-L 1Y~i'3 to th~
th'U~dl.ad z*':. ;". tl.c !e. c,- .'-nt, L- o: cc :'~2 .7i0o

tto c~ U. a I . sc; io j. z : -u~i t,"-ri 2'd by 1
.. Lie s'zjc ;.'.* cdi31 t..c!y o.i C;, t~i nis ý

.L1o40 to -- 2lca%(i c~i1. y r~~sof +ha bK- f .Ucc'vhc

';izInby tc which ha.va crcrC:,;c. s -toroi C-f~er ilf'U1

j~ho bioloz;'.Ql(s i tr ic of iis1ti2:- their ixolorgcd dwovl-'

nm-- oxcludo tho _:3bi11tyboZ :,3i-d =d c.-br::t v3 vivec'rcd oz tile
-ltuo phocnby toicks iPzon- rbcdicat; covzn if ua =Ica thWX Cýx Iplo.

For 0. t-art,%2zovýýri ar-as.1l t~c%.s vl;h .chro f:d -a sc-eM to-i in
-ith :kC, T. A. Bu~'achc;,n:o dc~n tho Ar,%ct tir't tho zaOr.ty of

jImfectod tic!',s olinInatos; tl-±o -Acrob:) ýn a poried of or.s-oivo aid a halfC
* ~saot-r the J~a%-cc:in- fcccling whilo trawriAizio-n of tho miicrobo

k0hm~1thy ~xim~zas is possiblo onliy during the3 first thz'co dV, a aftor
linfcu,.tion of the ticks. Botli IRuzsion invostigaptors (Fc,1orov. RoGozin,
j?ýnxm'k, 1935 and others) and foreirn in-m-stigato.s (Follitzor, 19.54,

~ut1and othors) have3 CeOM to the conc03.luson that ix.,dUI -. ad argaeidi
<sCn:ý)t- p1rqy nn esrsential -art In the d-n:voromont of pla,,,uo epizo-I

At t~i- o:. t:L-o, the iekz3 c~mnns:t be ro'lcd out that the dura~tion.
*.pr:3rv;::ion of- 1pleg4uo In the tic% orz-=.nizi, at 1c'.st in p~art of thel

-ýt -'c c.n.tin, thao posoibililoy oZ ;ro z.d pasribly trar-sova.4
~ :isioncad s-Xbs,-quant Laoco*LOn of h1,.)thy 13ntir r=ot by bitp

~nby c~~tigor crus~hing tho tic!hs, c-n acaoivnt for tho significrrncoj
~:tic':s in the carriageo of infce3t~o± throught-h .e-92c intcrc-Azo.~

"l ~o ;.id o~nd in the occurecneo aftcr that of tha firt cases oi di½-
.- "..o rnon rodents in new.' arAd, ms a .;hole 1,:, L=izuao rodant, populatuio%.ýO
* Thus, XC. 1. Kordz'ashkina (mm~.uccr!ipt) pin.fts ou with rc%ýcct to

j.is cpIseooAio that the 4bo-Inning, of tho sprin -pzoi did10%cin
pido with tho atrakening of rcousljIcs £roai their vinter siczp or with tha
~criod of the hig;hest consus of INoopsyf3la sotosa f1eas nor with- the ba-

oZ colonization of young cousliJks. It coincided irith the mass
;ý-)ring p-wasitization of R. schulzoi ticks on scusJ.1k3". The author
*cnc3ludc3 that "ticks not only carricd the pl I~ nftetion thvough-the



~nto tcrpL~~~.icporicd but alcl~ o t"10 Czuwccu 'f;oC .;~

poAtZoItta in tho Trn:;bai~al aaa~s t"-'tic A~'A
oZ tzrba~ans T1-ith 1. cron1alT~vz ticic3 notvc: .co¶rtd;'ihtW
onset of a p10.51 ý1-ziootlac in th., hý0.1no.
but cý;.Yphaaizo -that conclusioasz concczn..-tim, tho~~:~1 ro.h
arA .d ixod±.1 ticlki in tho lovr proscmVIAton. o&. tho p3.c-ao -,-Aj

1cLri~a-3 of it 'Utough tVio PC)i.3'3t1 C:0x~ .v. i~
indirc-c' conzicx':ations aid c far not bz ~ ~ p~vAby,

In cocju.90n o ~ :o houJv vi7.dw to ;rtXl. .o*-Ua.co .u;-
Inyn eitherion woaol l%)t ..)- '- ti'-

dation of tho r~z l~cJ ola of t Mi VC., z'~~Its ii o-1i,
to dirucb attcn-tion of 1ivcstiý;xtoAr lic to th~ o ltt¶.Oa o~f th' )

1o~in pbc.s:a) ca~ul Of thu A.0 o
of tha pthogcj to a hr. y 'd,;t ',-) a 'A)%-:"Ch ',1 lrs

ofazopaoi o.:tr anIncat' .:jn b) c ~~~or t:AOj
of orZ\atiof or ,ýa ~ J ~zoi in a ~~pof nMiz)Ccoilblo vo-
dont3 xmd.or co. -.-Ions 1io ocar v,.Ctowrc;, a_-ido tl"G 1;icce, hwo b:

0~~lrXd(acco.:C-ina to a i~oo- 532.13le-r to thea OZ~L ofth r. r1

cC.-rrda;sion on fleas); c) zt-d of '~en ;:h~nziOf 0t-' 'Clioou f
pieguo ptthc.;;n by ticks af Lo a bito C~nd 01thiý;' r ~~o: infact:'ra.; 0
d) oluejldation ofC tho faxto -o- th p,~ _% rb te zdscftc
o) plannvcd *.m 6.1wetccl 6c.;ch Zar tie!-s iMiA~cacd ulth pt~ In nat-z~
st. foci durLn n'c13oi pLI vzd st'yo.' tho c3a.Lttiono or
carriiýe of tho pa-ho-on by tl:-e ~lcks f;ý,; oii cpizootic pr.ýiod to tho;
next.

1;i-cm evarytlitng. pm-ventrd tho foJlo~jin- i-Th~ coiclulilons cna be
drnmm: 1. tho c-pizootological si~.tiiic~nco of~ t3.c!k in p1ntuo has ~
inadc-qimatoby stuc.Ued, since a nx-mbor of Azz.: ;rtzmnt yauetiona Wc.ni.-.
azwzrorcd. 2. oxistin& niaterinls parizit us to concl.itab that id1 r-
ar~asid ticks cvxr~ot lbo of essrc.A~ial Jr,,:oar%..ace in thae dovol-ne:'-t of
cpizootics. 3. it may bo aassumd -that izodial and ix~azid ticks c.-n b
one of the factorso providing for tho cairiano of pla~no throtigh intsr-
opizootte pori~och lasting m~any years; howavor, this icea ner-ds Laot-ial
confirzation, by exzporizmnts, and obsorvations in naturo. 4J. ztudy of~
the opizootological significance of ticks in plttgue should be con-Unu
and special attention should ba paid to tha altudy of the parb play-d Q;
ticks in the long maintenance of the natural focalization of Alacuo i
stuctr of the fato Of the Pla ,UO Mi±C.MbO in tho tick oreanism.
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Problcmo of V10 Patho-N=A3i, Thnvrfv, V.'C-line
'.1 PirophyJloxSs aid Dinr. o sl of Pla,,,uo

Characteiristicz of t%2 Ofo~ea').A y~~i
Pl~aguo and their d.ilc.iz..3nf.-"x

* ~~V. N. Lo*ýnev, V. F. Siv 3.olo,a, V. 1. Pc.~hzI. Ar i-

Stacta Sclontifle, Rsz,ý'ých cr-d~. I ' O~2~ m )1.al,:
£f tho Southcast US:;, (S~aitov) aznd C .-y-.vL: yaPAu Zton

LitA-cduoti4on

1ho probltm of h Vzz o!f A-c a.c A~. ~~y~~c

la~muo r"-iia=n coetaovorsLie1 to dlaý.,. 1t; i edcuc.o.p In
.winz%'enco ConCornin7 thu 6dyizi~zc: ot' the dvcl.ozC' n ~t~. ~2e

t r Qra axa' no id.-to which voiuld b03 seLt.---.-t.) Uy ~i*..'A.t.-Ai to
hao rpropr dc;;roe3 concezrning, tJ~e ICo.''.nz of t-.- rav gi £~
c~roons varoud tho patient ii on c:0do~oh~'o hodv~c~i
f hi~s discaso. 1

rho m- jority of autlior s bu44j oti, :''! 0" V jl

us patho~en'ois aro Inclined to belizvtat p.':ep) is 'an JY1
c~xrantfox-m of tho discaso in Vniech from tho v .,y oxzeo. 'Av:r .5w.0toms aro prcdo,-inant. This foln. of die:.az cccuws by AJh1.in3- %Jr in-1

ected uith plague rnierobc:s, that is, tCho icto occurs a, ro :-:a U~.3
th a tmto date there is no arcnton tha questioa of hw~

ho plaguo pathogen ponotrates into the 11f~3/tiosuo in a dropjlat
ection.
S ome invostigators t for e~rple, S. G. Kulasha (.94), ,,-d NI. 11.

sCdnitsdV (193.1, 1912, and otheora beli~ve that tho plague micr'obcs do
t pcnetrato i-rixcdiate2,y into the pkonai.r tissne iritii the in-ha'lcd aLix

Iut rather first settle on the t'rsils ard mnucosao of tho nas; Vynxpar
rac~hea Here, in the opinion of tb-o invostlizators, an in~la:zz-atozy
oecess devalops Which loads to the £or.ation of necriosis, as a resultvitih te mas o plguem.cro'bcs, 0'prolifcxr'tinm, throu.~hn Una czapi].

*ary ard vain =19' eertsinotobcdadiscridit h
*ung tissue. These authors ba~se theiý:*r ccnc.usl~on 3 on tho jo~ct t~hat

hanges, in the tonsils and tracheAl niucoza shiould be conaidered the
* irst plague lesions in pneumonic plague by virtuo Of Vioir quanital-tive

rAqualitative changes. Therefore, pnoumeric plagrue, in theiar opcc ol
:s a sccondaxry phenomenon (hematogen'ous),

Other authors-- 11. M4. Kolosnlkov (1932), S. 1. PotiLn (1914), I.Wu
icn-tieh (19226), V. K. V.Ysokovich (1897), P. P. Zab0olotn07v B. 13. U

hiit(1930) and others. also based on the study of pathologitcal cha;;cý
humar. organs and those of experimental animals idlich died of pnct-.onip

M-'U, a-n- thti -- at=4~to m



-!)-l, f;ýo tho vc7o-t&a~l nthalnt~o(rnlil

*Acl.I 4A pio V a

'1~;a.i).In t~it pinin, pl.ruo witcrob,.s 3~ tI'mt ''.:diatol~y Into
tiv "io.cs ci~1vcoli aloag wi~th tlh3 inhale-1d air, Aa2 a racu3.t of

Such o~anmtto c,,mclusior3, La oujr cvio, a~ tho r"-Alt 0of tho
Za.Ut that4 wnc-Ai-C.t1,ozr sucr.d av'ýr -,'.1 'hich could not givo

io~z t.dca- o. tlko 'yic .ti iXe o proCC3 in thri pno

~.t~of *-I: p1:0c.zeý ;>0'~ p-%;&;:z J,* lc-: : n tho entiro body

* ~ ~ ~ ~ -11 'p;y..- mic il l~a~~r ri.'.,s~C.o i~- . 'a vith Pr'im, tivo
doil a ---:c1. of~c' i amb:ol. 1

zL'to o':tnIcoi-rt'.-y -'Um v~~na dym--aic3 ofpr
'y j~:: lei p~~oi is n,. =iy to cbcv I2 cat ~;o c or.dito
~.)t:. ~b vatonoof tho -Io': .t of tiO 3-,7C'1ctoUZi PrOC003 ShOul1df

~2:~~ ihodic~al~y from thoi boýnii of' isOCcuX':%'nCO (týhat is3, fr'Ol
'ha -L-a of Weact-lon) until tao dcath of tho o-4-gnid.ri; wot'.h oe~~t
!,n o.,J~ b.,) corA~uou-::d' on i.as*but on i. iita 1ý- ziumbers3 of t~hem.

U ~n of xnot3 aml,%.i (Cuic.'a pi ero boa) hudb
Ou-k only Ly th i tl-:41i.n i-lothod, wh~ich in clocest to tho a-

Xirout.- of In~.oation-- t:ha~oi 'u.J Tho on. er'incnts boing e c, 2~ b olowy, fahioh aro party of tho ToQVZ
:hich - , crV utu:o th dxAion of~ Pro'o~ozor V. N. Fcdorov,

)-orin all1 evidance that tho meaio thod of infection is the boor

or reprrodtcing- tho pict~ure of prinax7 p~nov.-uonic p1 -u guine pigs.

Oioapi.-. '.Oihin- .300 to 1.'00 granaio xcre inr'octcd aero-enically
'.i1th a viralent p)zý-ua ~i-Iciobo ueuo ror t-his purposo, thoy were
ýlaccd in groups of 20 in a chaaocer oZ tho inhalation Apy-aratua for 30
r Inmeos ul:hich wt as s-pcairL-% cons~'uotcd a~t the,. "Xilrobu Institute. An
4orosol vard3 of a pl.ague miicrobe c.:1"uro was alco in-4roduced into the

~At 401ZA.,ront rcriOd3 aftor infection witLh '.%a acirocol culture,
cci~.~J.1yafter. 10 mi~nutes, ono.h-:=, t'.,'o, thrc~-six, 12, 24, 36, 48,b 0 id 72 h'ours, ekil~led thrca-Zour guizzia- pi-s at. a tin:Le and subjocte

TioL- or ans to a careful bacteriological study. Z cx c guineapi
2j9 cultures of differont tissues and organs weoe nado. Blacterial c ultu '
iproiia-do frm tho fola1o',ing: conjunctiva, cervic:1l, sutraxcd.Uax7 and

aclaicularu ly m.h nodes, tonsils, tho bono rmarrou of the stornrn, n
a*tdbra the tracheAl1 muicosa, ly mh nodos at the tra chcal bifurcation,

,yns, heart muscle, blood, livor, .5pleen, kidneys, ar~,)rnareinal gl-ads,
i.Iaa mucoza and niasal. sinuzos. Tho cul~tures ¶:oro =,'2'o -;D blood a-.ii
Onl These orgaa'w and tissues ware fiLxed a-iultancously in 70 percent

sAtchoao *and 10 percont for~alin solution for subsequent histologic mmm-l

0titin
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In vU, in our c:-;:tr.;rnnz 59 pl-1s Jl'fcocx.'I by tho In-

1C.^0O,CC.3,0CO ricrob.--a ef a o~-'~ cI .6* `Ch: rjl. -,: -."~~xI~crob.-

~ y~.I C,1 th*3 c~,-,z t!.o CT.) cC' -.1ch u qLto10~c'

A " '' - , 1oIZt~tal of tho icra ' yI.o ,1czd in 1O-litcr
!7.46.1~ kiMl:i and c=%1.Lnc-d ~ ~L.~~of tin,3. fTw,
rr~ utoof tia c'ic 1  ý.Z thol- inaPý--:

kochr.w-n in Fig-. 1.
As th-3 roz~ult of auttcy,- c..l..-.iz~iv1~ir-

rýicn o-P tho orZ'g-n a.nd tissu- o's fCL1;: -r- I -c'gi uJ."43 !%zia T.~
:a.ch Aivo u~s quite a dirst~inct p.cItti.'o of t'Al d:cv:- ~c,.;ct o' ~h 'o'c

1. BUIrings tho fj_::ot th~rae I.J1- a-!Vor ton ro v3.2l~o mazcro-
cc0pie Charlg013 could b.a notclJ La tho or-atnz ~and off 'C.4 -uiwa

fliczpatholo~ic~. std o: thc ~oand tbo ocuv=. an c-c-

Ael.1on o utroph~~o0 3in tho LLn of tho biLcc--d v-sz;A of tho
* i~al rrmco. An mucosa of tie e~~oyon sand In to)iý±v a f

aa tracl I' blood voszels. 1h &-tticia pj-'3 kJJcd a~fcea' "i- -r
;ca ~toz'd T1orhgsworo found in tha 1xin-Ps.

At tho sa=3 tiiUw, oven in the fivt'A fc:Tr uLA~v'Itoo aCtor Alnf-"iti on
hepla~uo -.4crobo .=a cult-twed frozt Vila nucons mcibro'nes of t~ho i~~
~c~ifrjtry tract and from t~hs Junaa. Theralby, tho culturo umas ev,c1 ;na

ot only from areass of tho 1=.n;s iccatcd in tho i-vJcintty of tho l~
ironchi,, but also from~ distmit areas (2.atoro'3 area). True,, tho, cult-uro

vj I a t.% Zona of sccattc-ecd colonico £i'o~a thccoo arctas, vfIilo in cultt. -is
roil the trachwZ mucosa grovzth was more abunaarnt. This is o.'±daca thic'
gotr irdialation ot acrosols by teho an-I=Iis tho n±icrobos not only sotl3

* Ia the maucous ne~branas of the upper roapiratory tract, buxt aloe r..nc-
~rated dcoplyv into tho lung tiszsuo in all its lobos. VIAhi was coflCiv.!cdj

a particul.=3v.y clonr-out penner by iL:olation of the culttreo fromi lun.3
Isisues of guSlnsa pigs killed in tho firzct fc-i nirnutos auCtor the infcc-

2.On investigation of guinca pigs kill cd 6-12 hours af'ter is-Ccctio1
* -rta.i entlargem~ant of the cervical, and bIfurca:'A..oa ly,-ýh ncC!.4s -.r.-3

ý'd as .Aol as the existence ot smaJ.U foci of co, -atiofl in tihs lun.-s.
%.Istolozical oxamination nonpturulent int lcnmatc,ý r fr L,-_~ ww~o

?.:-,,d In tho tracheal. mcosa of such guinca pigs. Th the ?,ýitrachca1
t!-Iszue foci of serou~s inflann-ation with hcmorrha-ý;s t'_-o 1r)tcd. Suiall

.errhages waro encownt ored in tho lunas. Subscquontly (,v,-t~er 12 hotL-N
rereocopic focl of eatarrhaI-hcflorrhagic pneu~onia aaercd Iapar

pýtasia of tho cervical and s=.raclavicular lYMP1h nodos asnd of the retic4ý
hr clls f the spleen was also noted.
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27. O-_- -- ,1 q

1.Rsu1ls of P7.ctar'iologiza). Ez"-ination of Guinea Pigs InACCotcd
w Znhlatlion of a Plague M~icrobe Culture. 14heiresults obtzainad for iLn-~iVidral c'nima3s aro scoparatcd by- fino horizontal3 line. 1. time of
i1x1tuz'o aftcr infection; 2. zaucous mcmbrames; 3. of the rose; 4. of the
*-achca; 5. tonsils; 6. lungs; 7. lateral area; 8. %pox; 9. mcdial area,
0.* 1:jt.ph nodes at bifur'cation; 11. spicon; 12. bloc-'I; 13. liver; 14.

jiednoy; 15. suprarar-zil elands; 16. cervical 1,ylph nodes;, 17. Minutes;
.. 3e hours.tDozspito tho existonco of thcoe c'han~es tho pla~guo microbe culture
,olild be obtained froui only tu.o guinca pigs out of seven: from one It

- - obtaincd from the nasal mucosa; froma the otŽ&er, from the mucosa of
Rao nasal si~ntacs. instoad of tho iLncrcaso in the froq~uoncy 'with Which

~epl1-uo =Iczrobo could be platcd out, of tla guliiea, p34 orgoan- expecte-
~racuc~ic:ý s no3ted w~hich cre-atcd tho izprossion that tho Microbos bac

~ '~icf. t.12 lung tissues and from tho mucous n~cmbra'nos of the
-,o.~r :p~oytract. uca latentO (in a bactoriolo-ic.al respact)

Ac." Z .1-nation appearently is eXPlained by thoecxietonco of somao
_Atctivo ,)recesses In the guin-a pig orgtaxism. ivhich tei.~orarfly pro-
-nt Coetcotlon of the plague microbe culture in such carly poa'iods aftor
~.oc-ý ion.

3. 'In &uinea piL3 kdilled 24 hours after' Wneetion, definite int2.sr-
z atory signs uore found in the cervical lynzph nodes and pa-riculArly in
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times incitulod alroest ont-iro loboa of tha 1unw..
The plaoue microba cultura uas iszoJat.;d only f~olu0. 11,-,"131U0. or.

histologic oc~diation of the or-ans of thozo -uicnc PI-3 c- -,ý *.r
noted inhich wore the can. as in ruin~a pi-s Wi11ca 6~-12 j-:ovi7 c'.t,-- in-
£cat~ion, vriLh tho dlA'orcaco only that fool Of Z '~i :.: ~eu~.
cci in them m~ore often and they Lrcra lzcr-kr. In aCAIItion, :in o~i caraz
la ccrvical bubo was found with ax'-Lo or nvoin r..h dz a :ocr -
ous-hc-.-oiiha~io eoe-d,!.to in ~1et ~~~tho Irl'1e. ~~

au-;in tho 1VxVrZ3 o.;,o ovtoW2ico of c,; of a ji~2
E-nou.:.onia in tho &uInc zp

4.* In guinciý p~i-s~ kiU.. "o ~rsz t~A~
3f thlo pnov..onic ioci -wra notzI. TIi chze a 3~ in ti ci r rc:.,i.5 rr2r

z~prxiz~telythe stmo r-,5 proviou~;Jly.
Oa hitalogic c: ý=iation the olr.-vwo£uA:otm2v

I~nvullation of trur.h~si UoIzi~ l ia:~'t na-? - bl.c --!

Ece nyr1 t~ecvoy Ginusos there umas an imf iltration uith h* "ioe.y-tc3
rid lyxtplhid calls. In the lungs t~hore -uas ae~lzdc 'h-u
ont pnovzonia.

The cultiw ft.- re OWoa loa';ý o oiuly r.y a'
ung tissue znd fr.-;i the tisczuaofat tho 1y...-' nl .,-d-es buit ý%, f':.c74 .-I-t

5.zoof tho vpleen, although ,chaanZs could not 'cc £'olun'I in it.shi
Wiaa pootzaio of pla-iev.3bo frc.: pxýJIvi/ fo-i, of z;c:i-
ic L-A~oz:;.tion in tho blood a-ad -ho~ rczd ths uze-thea~ra

4ody (bactoric~iia).
1 .In guinea pigs isvasdgin.tcd 4.8 hraaftsr infcut~ion. o-tc.-niva

a.sioris vocro noted in the lung!,s including r-any lo',o3. Axra~s of peri.2a-
jnMti zero supor.5irposed. on tho chran-cs in tho lrv.-h ncdcs of thnLxe EýLli

'ca pigs. In tho sple-on and In the3 livar no kppD~xcnt ch=Lnces cotild bo
3oumd. The mucouis mc.2b=an of the trachea (ona case) rns covxcd wiith

.iecoat '
I On histolo ic study of guinea pig, orgzc.n in thi3 erou-3 focal hc:---ri-
;-e was coc ýn ase'j along uith tha na~it rance of a 1i.rp nunber ý

.itphiles In the luni~na of the blood vessels of t.,3 n-asal nuco-acz
coocssory sinuses. In the trachea there were foci, of catzAiehl inlal-~-
..ation and necrosis.* In the lungs foci, of pncurj:,nia w..g'e foundt in r.
a.so, focal catarrhal and catarrhal-piurulot pnotcenia; in an othe,-r, co. -

uet sorous-hcmor-thagic and catarrhal ync-cz-onia; in still1 a~nothcr, ce^A.
nnt catazrthal-henorrhagio and catearrh-al pnsui-oinia with multiplo hen-.

ri'hages under the ploura.

A plague microbe culture was isolatcad fro.3 all or-ana and tissucs3,
eluding tho spleen, liver and b.lood. Suca2 pathological char,,cs an~d

results of bacteriological investi-ation. w-ore evidonca of -ralz:
ion of the process.
S 6. Afterwards (after 60-72 hours) pathological casIn the Lnz

ICdr other organs were moro widespread and more xintense. '1-,o baoXic -pec4
Qm canes at this tix~a were concentrated in the lungs. Lynph nodos
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~ Th tc~c'1 .UCOLa waa covcrcid -71th a rnucoua or bloody roat, parI
la aý;:oz Euid c.ý.d:d frcm tho r.2za1 cnvoy. vie 1i-v.r ar-d %71c.-n rc-

i111Lc v'.7out visi7AJo nacro~c~cpic cl~tan-o3.
Accoili-n- to tho di.ta of hit;tolc-ic Dtudy oAf V-4o orgý,'rs it is zcc

~v~nr'tic.vus arca3 of cont~ul:cn s;:ous ",-d c i -~] iopnou
d)ni o'a~ w3:xJ ~i n atu.xa.nt ccc.a'llz:41.on oZ n'z,.pue rJlcrob:ýs i~n the

na3vcoli, b~.cod vor.zca1o, capillau.1.z ar~d il-to'stitial ti. in the
~ i~:aund tho :,niroza of the~a zacz. scory sirawc.a c-r-.!3Jofl was~ ob-

Icolu.). Acu1tn3of pl%,uo r-"'crob-cs w:ro found znnon.- tho n!:-rot1.c

Th11 plr'-uo it~oclt~ .as f-xolatci frc--, a21l orG~.nno and ti.ZU;3
..dth~ zous '2 of tko trct tila ere-th of
-ýocultiwo in anl c-:;z -ul a. ono - .tc' r~t h ho

DICcu=zion of Da~zta

An 0lr~.1" o Ll tho dz:wa - olutai:-.d, dc:3crib.b- 3chczatic-L

lklczcýtcd Sinult:aco"'J-'ye WThlý--as In Ii"O l..~ node:s at tWr trachcaJ. bi

".l~~ ivol~v-d and, wcro affeatccl chicfly in tho lato r.-ricds of' tho

It IoviLd also be rnotcd that thio plague microbe culture was i.- I d

.. asiratr.-,tract duing the fistu to 2a hours after the infoction.
Sif-ýquetl, i prios p t 2hehours, it was isolated in only t.

iltof zev,.n caso3 from tho nas'al Diucosa ard from~ its aCCossory sinusos.t
ur* .'.r n t~e period from 2!ý to 36 hours tho culture was not izolated at .

61ny a417tor piicu~tonic foci appeired i~n the lun-s arnd the infectilous pro-
dess took~ on a Soneralized form and the mitcous mc-mbi'anos of tho upper

~p-atory tract :coco-tcred ruith a purulcnt or purulant-hcaorrh~.gtic
cYat rich --in plague mi~crobes did tho cl:obegin to be icoloa.ed CO*n-

'tantly vrd- abundaitly. as occurred in thi- Jlat-t hours of the dijoasa.
Tho coat on the mucous mebiba~ne o.! tho u,.pi~r respiwatory tract was

ý'.ýparcntl~r mado up of phlaca exuded from the pnowuionic foci. Thorofore,
ývsecondziy dissc:-J'unti~on of the plaeruo bacillus occurred ovcr ths ýiucovh
.iubraao3 of tho upper respiratory tnact with a mariccd inacraso of in-
:Dl~ator-y phenomena in them.I

Tho obsorvations ma~de porniittc-d us to understand the no'i of
ýc~ccu..cnce of primary pneumonic pl&auo, and succeeded in osto~blishin.T thb
oito of the primary localization of t%,he plague microbe by t~he inh.2Jationi
r43thod of infection of guinea pigs and detcormiincd the possible natitre ar.4
roiutes-of' et-4(- i .f 13A 1
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POLu~o nlczob.ýs, after inhallatIon in~faction (by -tho di~opl-t 3ruo'
acsaln3 throu:gh the u:)2or respixatoiy tract, .T ca tho iucous flc.1-a

Wrone (lar.,cr aeracol 9par'cacos) and the c&:-7al r~axLicIt--: of the ar;ý'o--ol
eontrato into the dcc-Ip arcas of lung t-Iosuo. In tho rAto or locaVlvl-,=

iion of plaf.uo zdcrobc3 n infazatory p-'hi.onocna occiu', Jin -hiýi rur
degreos tho local (re-7ional) ly1;rx1 nodli3 are LavoJlvc-4.

In lung tissue pnau:-ýoiio foet of tho lo'bul-~ or ccioC2'i-nt piaciý-ond1A
rypcs dovolop rppid.2ly. Via doiv.-orz..-ýat of tho foui~ iii the Xarn-s out-
~triv.s the (13VOILO;=xt, of inlt2 %7rt-ory L-1e.'~ ~ the uQepýZ ý:;i-.'o
;aot and local lyzr--h nodý-. Tý,ntý,-fo-v~ to 56) %v C~rr Ii ifotion

24io ph onionan in the vlun"s pr~do; in*ý0 Oov th~,o2~p~h~~*B~
dring 1idth thIs time a tr 116 io-ur.), as ineca-I.t"z above, z ~~~di'l-
'o-iniition of tho ml~ icerobes oco-Lws oe,rter vi~~icolvm r2r~aof ti 0
wachea, no-sonz~~.'n, nzac~al ~i bc-,auco of thoc zput-'t pvoduc"c
.y the pnou=-enia foci.

Dasod on tho da-ta cbtaidncd it ma2y b:3 stýýtcd that Vio c~eeinof

=0ougheut theo entira period of the di"'evzc* a~rAc IChat it; occurs by the
azie route by which th,ýy pe-netratcd into the guln- ,igoniý at tho
:h-', of infection-. throur~h the uppcr. roonirator-y tract. Izv i-n
ifforent poriods of tho pathologi.cal process thire o:eor.tion e-I.CoTrc
Uantita"tivoly. In this connection the discaso procoos c,-m bo di~vldcd

Into three periods.
The first pariod laats up to th'lrca hours in G-u~iua pigrs. At t~hatk

io , c o e mccra c fo za tof Le
irnibrazw into the ew&--onnent. Hctv'ever, they are excreted in veryi

i i icntquantitIes3, ,4xd this can ha~rdly be of cpidc:ý-.ioJ.ogic-3.z signiXi-

Tho socond-period. lasts from six hours after infection to 36 hours.
Jt this ti-me, the plague microbas connot be platcd out fromi tho r1uC0U
rwobrane, of the upper respiratory tract in the majorlty of casas; thorn-
oro, erton of thcm into the cav-.Lroment, i.3 not very probable.

Tethird period begins~ with 36 hours after the infection and lasts
%tlthe animal dios * It is charactcai~cd by an abundAant content of

olgu microbos on the mucous me:,branos of the upperz rcapitratory tract.
J~s a roesult of this, the excretion of plargue microbcs into theO eaviron-
int togothor with the sutum cx-2caotratcd from the patic.-t's' body may
3 considerable.

Therefore, the firnt and second periods of the diseaso cinnot bo oZ
sseniacppWdniological significance, -oherca3 the third period undoubt.

Miy is of great epid~diological importance.
Olbserv-ations made during outbroaks of piulmonary plaguo confirn tho

4Ita which we obtainzed e= erIimentally. Case-,s amoang poople su.'noun~3ng-,
ta plague patient have occurred, as a rulo, onlyv iihon the puLm'onary pro-i

C3as was fMfly devoloped in the patient. The aszociation, of healthy per.f
3 ns with the nick porsons during tho first fc,, hours of tho discaae us-I
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V 1 A::: ~ .1~w wictr.io hv ~~ th p2.Ziuo the ric-
~OO, c-t ooy:.* on thln : ': oZ th- v.2-or rc-1.Qirevoe~y

ýIz LW t. OV V- u:'z Ir~t tho aJlvool
A *..S.~ *2r 10 -rd.~' ho in-

2. bz'1~clc::c rcz y We-"tio if .cn occur
- 11:7~1Y tho %,;,Pcx ti'=.t and in the liu'na.IC Z' Uhe l1(g3 ch -n.c d~cc 'Ln~' r1 r'oi~. hc"

i-z I to y-Ar-ary pn-iarotic p2.:'ab (0*Ilicativý3 ~to)# m h

:a...y ý tl,3 nfnturo of: -.-all foci ernd e~weo ri-,u',h .4r. s~cA~ly tUh:'i tA

1 =2A~~~crob.3s urhich Ccttle on t-ho xn.couo :v.b;-rc oZ th . no.a
'I-, -- bronchi. aftcr ± iI.71tion ar., prI-zo.ivcd :i~r for the

60~h~. ~rn the P r;sd -o. tAx~o £roui tlraa to 12 !-ours,
ir.t:r¶Lcctica tho qut!ntity of nici~obss dccrc:=a c-xiisidereo~y hCrae, *- d

3 2 .&. m- lz bý)f~oiw 30 hours nre rnicro.bcs ai'o fLou.-d hro at ll
* ~ or~6hoursa tho quantity, of microbes on tho ixacous mcA'OranTcs of

1ho z:reupirato~r tract ranidly, iflCroarc3, az, a result of rocordai-y
(.az::ii2atonof thez-a from pn,3uzonic foci by sputim (possibly 21co a '
%ltof !:,r-atopnous spread) and tho dovolqo,-=ant of acute specific in-

nlcz11-tions in the mucosa.
5.By tho iihalation method of IinCaction. p,:-ribronchial, paritz'ach-j

al. r. ldastinal, cervical and su~Ixw-Uax7 la y ).y.h n~odes are altuays in-
olvcd in the infectious process. Sxrover, distinct patholo-ical ciianGc s
ccur, in thaa later and dovolop =~roý slouliy than pnetimonia.

6. A col.,poarson of the results of investi<-ation of the blood, I'nS
.. Aother or-ains showcd that pncixtonia occurrcd carlior than did bac~ter-

kita. Pneuwionia wzas noted 24 hours after infection; bactericnia, 36
I oars .
1 7. Lahoa.Vtion infoction of guin-ea pl.-s viith plaVue produces! a pri.
fry' -p'.aguo pnzuzonia, ¶Ihich occurs diroc:Lly n's the result of entrance
f~ ylc.ý-e microbes into the bronchioles and alvcoli at tho tUmo of in.
.;oýtion.

0,.r obsorvations do not confirm tha vio,;-point of thxos& 5.nvctigator-
ho 7L e th~'t prins-y pneumonic plagua occurs by the hcnatogonous
CA-Orou1 foci origina3lly involved in the upper roupireatcy tract or

J C. Tho t-o~ultv of our experrinents permit us to p.~s als the
QoA;:ing,- con-sidorations about tho routes and tineas of exci'etion. of

m'icrobos from the sjcký o3:-rr --'vni int 'annn1
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~iKncn~L p~~ypluio pnouzmonla of guiinea pý,t: a) t1 _1A1

air excratcd into the eiivironxwont th)rough 1-1- Ji' -tr'

L/ ~ )QlmoYnaz7 pla.gue; b) plaguo microb..s fr~a th2 ncc3 -.cbi'ane Of tl:. VIPJ
rcypfratory tract can be excrotcd from Uho 'L:L:t fc.r rno~:ints af-.ci',-

Lce~ction, but excretion of th-zm can occur on a v--y 15_iltý;e ý;cý'lo oinly,

tfl ich canroet bo of definie. opidullolo-ical i~zcno c) b1vticon 12
"ri~d 36 hours after inftection excrotion of th'o ncl-oc-- fromi the mulc,-13

"Aan s of the, noco andA trachca into tho cn wiro~i-. nt tis not vei y .iik:.
~..d) bc-irming writh 36 hours ant.i'tr in~ccltion a' r o:d~1.n# off
ho .ucous r.iabr-nrto of tho vpoor rczpfrat'7,-y tranat occti.u'fr.L
naproucc, by tho pn=eronio foci, becauso of ~ifnch ~:o~nof the l

VUicro~bea into tho enviroarent can occur In lar~r ~taziii -hich iz o.

Ba~sed on all this, it =,~y be covsidorsd t11--t until the t~ame thata- rl 3-oogcx Lnrane ]h u fr
atpotly d- volopcd large pnvca.v :,ii^ foci k.-p:- Iii 1h :a~ ~

f plague the dissezmbnaton Of LliQOrb:3 f1QM -01: 1un-rs ia qtwnttios a
uato for acrog-onic infection is not very likoly.
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TZio Pr'ob1cm of Tea-l% C:ýo of Pla~uo Lin Paoplo

ChC& m.'.~i3, ~igC.A.1,siV , Ku 1:.4:i--hOU

T1~o irg ~ of 2.~c~i.o'.o'y a-:ac1 e Thtxol-y and t.no Un-
*:.~ o. }I:.l1 of tho Cha c-.; .AoI~c "-:ý)-blio

0Z~.- A -.. )L

'xi ~ :-IiMnio (S. S2:>:), or-i t'-.--~ c~o of

~ a k... Ul~g Af ,;fa~ :-i n.x&~c.y ~ t~t dicea.
tthe rxC- :-~tho O.~ n of L,,±' o.Ji06 -t-O 0±' r.:i2:aL~da in
0d' owite'co shcorcd tCha inofeiocy c- th' Vilti.-",Icuat of pac%%.oniic folý .s

ovlot a!'et'."s N . S1 .rna/- (I a) =Orsd a
-Y-LZzct1vaoX ta=-i*:'c~t, roccc z.;Uc~-L for' 1..1. Zons of pla~uo. Th

,.tl~cd hias bc;.n givenl tha n--,.i- of II--.u:; it u.--s a con,
'Olof exvgus zvlf-I.,-ridie pr-uo ttvi 4Motlhyllno blu,

t E; ' t"C, schw-.ata I-cni'a pro .cccd for usinig i~ic:-o d~usdop-.)ndin
ith- fo:.- i n~nd zovoe'ity Of plkZUe3.

i~-r'ze 19-9this ocrpr~chensiv3 ia.th-od of tho Soviet author3 t-as
,ýtcd E':'y or the trzat~nt of pla.guo in pecple in Chinva. Ini the Pra

+oof. us-in,- this riothcd tho 2.4-hour dosos of prcparations included in
'as CC iLtijj%%o_' e'otcd to t'no fnollotrin: suifapyridino, 8-10 gra--s;
nopCrcont ,tye~ blue solution, 7-1000; plague witizcrun, 140-lO0cc.

J r:.pc~'ione in tho treatment of 91 pa~tients by this mothcd in the
%I- l-- in 19419 gave the following results:

c' Dfl3c~as Number of Po-.'sona Treatcd Thuibsr iecovercd %1 .:cic68 L3a 70.6
1,ý=u 00

~iio 5 1 _ 6.6
7 0 0

shovld b- nroted that treatnent of t~ho palionts iwas begun on the
JJ,- . --ond&,yaftr te osetof he isese.Therefore, the treat-

ctr,-sults us-Lig the comprehensive mothod were very favorable for bu-
-~~cplague. At the same time, this treatment, as is scwn from the
did01 r!,% change the usual. mortality rate in the scptic and pnoo

xo.--id Vhe experience of treatment by the cozwm9rchensive nothod sh';Ire~cont~lerabie frequency of quite severe compl1ications whi-ch depended on
,.,ho propai'atibns used. These coz-tplications occurred in tho fo-m of agrj..r
locytsis, bclock of the renal tubules, overloading of the livor, etc.

I Snvlt~ou3.vwih tts~,~I~e t4 g ~ t.o-~:>-~Ayod,-
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1 •6nz -Lao aiother e-ouo o± patients w•th the buWýnic forz, of plus nx.-
bering 36 persons was treated. L% the t.ca_'Lcont of tiAs g;roup the coz-
prehonsivo muothod was also used but in cornbinatlon :i-th strcotoi.rcin.
T•he latter was given to the pationt in the qyiltity of . j'•i only oi
the first day after his 3arrival at tho hospital. Subs... uent t eat i.nt
ras given by the pre.piarations usc-I in the cc-prohoniAva hotbcd. As the
esult of treatment of patients of this gxoup 35 persons r-ccoye-rd and

ýna died.
"V1o us•d thiis L:othod of conbinLccl trca::tc-it in 1950 in Mrarl-tunro Pro

vince. 0no huramed ard saLty-fivao -thcnts uith the bubonic f,)ra of
,)lague vere given treatment. In the t'o z...t of thio raorp wo w .-!o
ontinucd to mako c -Gain chan-es. Tie f'ivst of thci was that str.pto-

i.'yon be-, n to be inJjccted %trc;iisJ:-_y, 7;boreas previously it h1.d
')3n a(Lidastered into tho bubo. 0ther ch=;nas roZcrrcd to p~c~;u anti.-

Cnd imAthylcno bluc..- we stop-)zd u.ifn thsoo drugs. $3n-icnu. J'ou ,
lhe dos.e of sulfapyrFdino was cut in half,

Tha results of -catimont of this eroýup ;.;-ro that 161 pc.vzons r,2cA,;
-*ad out of 165 paticrnts with plo(uo. Tloref ore, an undoubtedly bci.nZfi(

oal ocLeot .,as obtainod iitli this tzoat.znt variaat a•-o.
In roting tho characteristics of the clinical cour-se of the sick-

'Css -TIth tr•atment by the combined mrthod, it should be c.,pha;3izcd thr.
1the absolute maJority of patients a fall of t5:.'cratvuo to !c'--r.Tdo
aever levels was observed 12 hours after tha, beainning of troat,-cnt. V
eotmmncd to nonaa.1 pcironetly af;:i, four-f ive days. This picture ocr-

-Od under conditions of continuous trw~tint with sulfapyrldlno. Vio
attar was given to the patients in a dco of four grxus a day. W.ith
3.rlier stoppage of troatment the tc-peratui-es of the patients egain ro-1,
hich caused us to continue sulfapyridine treatient. In those cases, rz-
overy was dolaycd.

,We should not overlook the fact tlhat in patients rlith the bubonic•orm no comp late resorption of the buboes uras obsw•ved-- painless filbro-- A

tructures of different sizes remained.
In the further practice of treating bubonic plague in people ire, bc,

inning with 1951, bogan to liit ourselves to strcptomycin. T=us, for
Smple, in 1951 all 16 patients e-ith bubonic plaguo treatcd rith st;'cpt
mycin alone recovcred. In the treatm.nt uith streptotc;rVn alone the
ingle doses of this propparation ,nountod to 0.25-0.5 grata; the 24-hour
oses,2-3 grams. In cases where the patient tuas in a serious condition
he 2-hour dose of streptomycin aL'rnizsterd w I increasced to 5 gr.ris.

Everything stated above portains to the treat?-cnt of the bubonic
*or of plaguo in people.
I Procecding with the question of trcaticnt of pneunoonIc plague, it

ehould be noted that a case with this clinical form of di.3nase was notl
hbr the last time in China in 1949. At that time, streptc.-ycin was used
?ýr the treatment of six -patients vII..i pnoumoniv plague. All patients I

icowored. This experience in the treatient of pneumonia pla!ue ix smallt
asd does not permit drawing any final conclusions.-In genera1izing on the rea-!ta _htjm fx _-
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Aaka Iii varowzou c-zo it r.;oinli butVi.12.~ 'oi:i
ai * dclcto o'r4 r:)r 1 t'v-. 4 g1 r: a ay, as hý; b; c I: by c.,rpri-

-Co.: w~nt u:;, Y ~& tt.o or- t~i biuw la ,he practice

*:.iln", WIon. elte. Cax ti:.- I ':~~ s V.¶A.tc- to.0 Q4.L.

ISO zivca to nutritic~rvtl pl-olblx.. 1-ý i..ns Lir~sc~.~
L In c *j..-usieon, it .~~dba 7--C.A Vhst =Lmzii ~ Ii.r~ n ovr rflO(~.:slc3

1% :rk1 on n.1n~r a ls , T h -'s z -.2 7.rch u. .ll b a co at~i nu luw ~ I i "nt1 th o l in'J ~ qu ida .
11,ot Ion OZho mzturalz. 1:ocl-1ization %)f p1,)..uo. la -n bis *:cr~c '.lo couxta&'. on
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10 15thcd~s Of Earix c iicl ::s .Pio

11. P. Pckrc-mvskaya

Vhvve is no dcubt at oall )4-' ".-. Vat -3t~c~l.:~~

L buos dI-;aa It isz mmt A& ~r---. ~~t ': r§d o-
taction of p1agao iui'ecticai .0.0'~.. ~ ~ ~ ir ?~
timi~y du~c~tof a =-'Aatic= L., p1'bu* -:~ .- r17
baoti.-XI -cal of pla-v 3.n~ :.-7u:03 11; t

l*h ivzý: of Cho pvcnt-a by tL-i t=. L--.c.-..t -1i C X~±

IVaO ahall iiA cur rop:ý:1 cl-ic~c!.y -Lo th: 3)L~ c-' r
3.isabout, r.thcdz ol' enrly b cJc2c Lsof J'>~ 11

Othsrnhd of djiaagc~1s, not azsa3.L-6I; ;ulth izo1-atIc-a of
* ~ nicreco caltaro,, iiiJ. not bei uy~z :1, b-)c in3'3 thi-.: ar u )l- t

and r.,quf'ra clbli!Stcry Linal bactzr~c).JI~,:L xlc~ai.i' of Vi) oxI--t.
once of li-vinZ pla~T.o, bacteria int z,;ho ig) n th%
objocto Cnly baatcbolo.!ic~,J. 'dili~ 13 oA^ dCOIsi'M kitco
pla~mo in all. divzI.-Ax-i o: pl1.aý v-:2k

S'owral eczsration. of havai;t 1 :L7J rnf er
no--r ca- pr.:bems of spoo'ina up,~ tiro of ~i2 t-ho bac t.11ol'zi,23.-10igcssi lm .11acalm-ii.ibly.yOyv 1o hdia~cstsin p~a~t b to3 11=.). rninb'e:yct c: ft ztrbich b-270 nzdo it p03Sslet s~'t.1ytii thu ac~ds o.',
bactmz-Iolog;Ical in~ostig-ation in. th±l 'soin

,:-.yor nrAd Batchelder in 19206 sxjz~otid ~addln,n cc.-In z mIfit-. to
AUtaIont Tr-dia for ths. puzpose of st ea~: rc-;th of~ tha PThrz1o =i.-.

* ~~robe and grentism vlolct for supprcssizig tho vl:;rbh of Z.t a-1s ~c.
roflora. In 1931 1,•ri ht propossd using blocd or its inradlon-' for

udcd in tho genoral practico of Soraot pla-,.t intt ona, tVzmncs totha o wis and rorsiLstant t~~ fgou s at t~oSavato7 CtO
plaau'3 "istitutos (Ye. I. ocb;a G, N, Lozoya As LO E:)rlin, V.
No F,,lorov, X, So Xsrptnzdid,, V. R&. Tunaslzty, A. P. "so~uk ~ So
Drozhav'.dr-a lo I* Citsrkasovao Y-c. E. Bakdrakh, V. V. Shr A~.

=ay oth-oirs5. Tho ncxt step, which ~:as of vary Grzat :L~r~ ncsi

was thm = ae of a plague bacterlopho~o f or maxl:auz .. o --,d in tho dJ4-f
entiaJ. diagnosis of culttres of tha plaguo patlhozon. e plaŽ;-ao b~ct-
ertophage uase discovered. as -.s wofl knc;.,n, by di1rll. in tias 1920's
In tho Soviot Union plapuo bacteew;%.3Ze cbt.2zL-c' for~ the first
time 14) 1929 by M. P. Pokrovskaya, and thon was r,ý otz:3ly is-olato-d by
In. HT. Ilarlina, A. L. Borlin ard miany oth-ora

7arther inproverutsn in tho mothod of bact,; I-lics~l ox~nzitntil 1
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il pId e.. wav by tho .;o2--.'. of S, A. v,:~~~ A* Yoo. Ea,.iao# A.
V. S.abin,1im tnd A. 1. Yo3z~r, utlao in 1931 ostb~~h~d o fact tat t0mt OZ tho-. pin .Leu- i:..at~bo 13; ctlmiatcd by CIu1l'k;O3 Of t10hoCCaG

`Zc±3 :crecs" ' - V:u~z.a~y S,-voina 1utca. {.:vr only in 19500,
t.C:htho L kt\' .ttiUfl ot X. S. Xaxyrzltl cm-d .T.* No !.ro3'~

d~dt~i*.o cb--orvVnat'".L cuLIr~iata in tho d--Valojýz:,nt of a concentrated
c Uy tIi~ant praparatt.on -xuitLkbi for practlealI u=e and .zmlk.iig it pos~

ible t~o ~i: 1: LC.bOin a typical roý:i fCrcn .,;atjr.al1 coflt3.ifif
-icv-n in L~a-. cU tii

Li, cu.r 1a~~ rin 195r NI. D. 3Pryac~ckial, IT. N. Cu~loro-r- andl
ro'-'s F,)zoJ!- distilncyop-se rrCatc fS~aatn

IIV:-rh oZ T.ag-,uo r-icrclboze Th3 T-16-' -L. .-.bs found were ot'id&led
~l~tc~r ad clvxx.;fied as Bo f-aciteecu fucw nd B., rco~t,,titoric".

: :o* 66. Thlka arae lan- grm-pozitvo baaiJJJ. :rbich foi-.-i opo: ~St
:-r,3 acmbicp ao.ztio nd p,)s:e.s hw.:olytic pro;,-.artios. Colo-.-Ac3 of
1t-3 i~Wulator eiom 1av th-3 a .- caraiice ot a floxar: thay have a
dark conter, rli cd by fauita-stic f.so;ldbm~t r rir nse fliriaig tl'e
c*:;wtru of ero-zth on li~quid no-1ia thr-y pvc.-lco st* -.ilants, tbo addition
of 4~ich to th-a PrifýAcnt 3L::da in a q"nt ryo fiiv ;arccnt m~alms it

0ibJ0 to UiC-1 ctt ,',. oric-b~ f'c:,,, sin::lo conse.
C~crics oZ fr-a ~hc thn p1c!Ztm contilr4.

t2:ce sL 1nt~h7woa :;-ch a tyi caJ.z 1 '.~ at ol- sta~os of tho
cxt~,bo r~r~i~n., -ulth Uý .a-; oj thloie appear,-wco until. thes rllt

clay of' &v,.rh t22t roon~lnof th-0zi offer3 no dff±TUltiese Tkids
1ofvairy great pract ical i:--xýotanco.QA p-utmila-ly, 5 vortont proparty of thoso s-4x,:u3.ants is tho o s

ibillitj of croetvz- oc)tirmnm cor'M~tioas for d~voJ~or'.,,-nt and grcuith of'
plaa71 mtiorchos wh~oa th.3y are added to L-utr'iont macUia, evon in- U13 casc
of L-IrJ.or'.#. IhiUch havo been rnarkedly al.tored u.ndlor the Lu4luence of vazf-
ivas strong and ha5i.rZj enrv~ronmontal factors:.ý

Thus, in th3 c~morir,-nta of M. D. Prjadkira in obtaining nmifo
of plagno miroberes v~mnder th3 infl~unca oZ rzdioactivo cu-2nations of a
Viicsp:ý3ruz iso-tk-, (p32) plagua rticrcbos u:ore' c'ijiired the colonq nr-or
pholca of which had been chanc,.ýd beyond recognition. The first mib-
culturo of thea to r.-zdiUm contahimbg tho st:L--lant subotancos roturned
th;oAr typical =orpzoloV', ialdm,,, it possiblo to detcr~ini theirx true

E,4.en moro intan'estInm are 4h1-11.3ios.of P. L. RWbnshteyn
*1- on a ncrr stable s'ot icenditto of' pla~ma rcrcbo %Thich $I.:

eotainod. during the3 ccux'se of spacial exporinzonts * Colcziies of strep-'
*tozc~h-~dcj-pandent plague micretos wuhich ecc't1d not ta diffeocntiated by

tI.L ncat oxporienccd sr.ecialist3 grw:: out in a typical forai which ccomI
bo d-i.,noced ~irthCut the slightest difficulty af't.- th first subcult a
on mcdlil contain~ig five parcont of tMis sti:.1aatcro Decaase of this
prc;3rVy of '~axpo3in,-. the natura of the plaý,ua L1±eroba hoijover it nigut

* ~bo covoi'cd by an unrocoenizable nasik and h-.n:ever its colony morph~ology
LaIr.I4l'2 , -' ltour - j 1t n.'*-m of' ~'irplamv-exoser"
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or, in Latinp '"i-'ai.,statoj'?~ i T 1!a t~ iL: I
ur=3falyuner'1,ýtoerdflMitIlt ra:i~,c h; ave ucz-J it, toa~as:;t0sI th bactorloo~±cai d~r~i~ocis or pia~z. I'o
I7 oannot c:-ofl1 on the toc'hriqua of -wca-ttetic.-i of1

T41izc rttor~ils havo bccn Li~1 ft1~,~n c-ar lrvoic, !
PrYa~dina diid 'wor.. on a cc -zcy of aIL-iiiatw-; and
Of lniLn.sator .' -~stis in eJ~;I.3~ C~tc t£.'b ViTctc ~

thet~t~i cc~d fy~'~ ~~i ~..1~'~:t~t~' ocr.1cal dla..r1~:3 01. rlasl-'
in 46AZ0x-nt ~ icvLn'C~~~;c ~ ~ l ~

D~3r'lcxfoi a, pa::' C~z<)O Inzz~o~, :)tc.
Th thczo i. 'o uac.L an i.. "I-MIUCA

+tL:)3.apz of inice4ng Livasti-teed obj~ct.3 -- sjAOu L,1, oLýu'1 --'~a

z!4c7.o'oo3 of tho EV vaccinw u-%Xrin ~oouscod T',:s -t~..-a3 usc I Ain
nol--l . '-riaients in con2n3atio-a iith the fact it balo!-s to 11 i:u of
C]yc'rir.-n-c-,ati-va stalarins, :,~'ich, acuorLing to tb3 ekata ot 11. r,.

which as~ffa gcd Grq.;th o±f tho LY straln, aro oC1ro socac~vo for all
o1bbar strains oZ the pla1 raiicrcbo, bot~h viinaent and aw.lxv1ýat.

3Thin ¶raSparforr- nt Uthe arriclall~y nctdzUV-?V
at-'lan i poformod inUsfo1l~c-ing way; 0.31 cc or rut- c;f1a3-

toI no*x-m uniis :=nto f pa-3wd~ e' inder~
sop~ed byra r.ad wrtith circuiar Ion o. lt thesao :of it r,.zd3itn -"an.
lttl difft teren-t ofr Zrrthe maofi of~ coloziesof =chcanrlicxor ccn wi

tz-airid Inae c It rshotde fro VouLit,dun nit;av W clt toa nec .-coi-n cit 4.w
wera=.ae. wtth ha (isam1,e mand~a caf).raso er T'-r.o

all ttr hr data obafe in o-adh o % t re s au cltu-bos th c.--rab1:ol I
*edtbeticlAtthis tin.ýrlen the plague rlr~ colonies were 1ifootarbed ""t

thirter t26 thour cofones.t of mi-crobeis ofth etrncusv c:4tlodar

tainin abpoodl afterie2c6 hourstith nwor mculd not hoip butreostill t- rlittl co fferent miss the m. jz1yo ooiso ci.znncocac

ne ob yiaoAt this time, ohe pladln colonngoniesweern lareolr bicn
thoi a.:a 'thanO the colonies 'cof microbes ofe2 the xrncsvccCo
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or. -,~

N.,* .*~

c*V-c B--- Ia rdz Foc-Lcc-a-%3 -. 2t U ko.-' 1.D yA-

/~_p~,n t-lr.aclnC in 7 r 0bnao r;ho

t::.I~u ~ * caftdn *A,:?*'staor c/dh cazaUg:.ctan:

cns1.3 to Z--foetnc in trhan* Hovaf thoi sizeswere ma~nyo. Gtias~ Out
LcI *:~a tho tZlondh rblch -~rwc-at on± rtcrazcn. 'etas r 0m Manrestato

Thl-.zroconVet. ing U. tinvo:stgator;- ofd~.h infe ctd c'z ccataLiLning
2e;tt~ it -=sz~ bpossib; tpo makecrcbo ci-Zosis oz ft 2lailo earliest of gr
ciiisdiuzmco tht itf~ iias coifst--aftor;f t19 hours of me-~th ndium cnann
l5ecatinina icd i al caso aocn ?xlvc blcd pla, and clone bjc-.vG boerens

.:LI acqird a0 hours of prccese that lari3.1 hzu.rsc ltor Suich it nocez

iOntalcrts'ia inobngthie dino ofrca.,-a infceIstu inf otcis epuot= sa

vzey -tato itprac an aksi possible to gac h ~Zoi-. 0± pdofi ritet praothc

to r-cdia co.-Osinins Iuinifestator ovor =:dia coata-ining bloodl or sodium
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(*oozir.mh fro .; o Wor ofN .Pydia.a.O:/.a dr

wFnis afe 4 or o rft n=dL ananr-1h\-le

blood be .' aeo eii otiig0.2%sdi=S~l~,C h

sar, n. ad= ontinng anfotatr esis itallcaasa ? oul.

with Mtronco Dttedc vtio ~opolaog mcofe P1'ha plaorb Colonieson

seeontanod~cntag n Hanifestator coedtbe (iaraiat all csa c 7x ocuaU~

L2 pralel'~ matutas po~lagn- E-obo stimuplagtsue oloied Z
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vi cu-~ -a plag-r 1 c&±La c~id ia3cLg"1ocd o,.itya r
~oC ro.thsth'at Is* 13. hc,15rs !ater.

.T.o u Acp La -ý*ý-' izor% .'a3 Via c~tcri:tation of tho 0'0310-11

i~blo., V-3 fl=-t o~'~..b i... v~ a.: ' ~to ~At-o~.aJ. i:aý1i a
:ccr'.id~',l ~ of T,'tc;c:cr Iiit1IA' 0c-.rcc1,-L t t113 fir.3t

~ f~t~:i ~r¶'~~ic~. ~ Yr'2 ~. * r 'or 12 hcznr3 of-grcutii

'clatý n . 12 h2i-- L~xtr. .t of crnJ.1 rcund ccr.M-
'.1*:Urj zot123t~z of'pa~r but also e

~;1d cv~ofS o~£~dc.i t!h : rather than rA.c,..

~ cio±Lc ;ii. c~~ tixt cn zdV
Lva~ pýc.% '-Joýrc.'' tor 24 hic s of gr~h

pin7.*. C-2.omou C-1r~~ ti:~z:.5 2:o bc..-e va)I7 larjgc

1,11~' bhCd tivjy rcnrc c:1-1~ c.' &.11o . l- t.m could
,~ -. ?.~.-~d > zeof `V~lr L i -Lacls.
('-I -ý',obasiz OXi, this3 i:-~± t ia Sai vit th +.',a us

±n ~ ~ i ~~i~loas carly, a.a afr 12 h~aof g"tr~th at 240#*
~ :.5'~conzL-nming blocd t . rn.LAonof pla~uo coloni~os

L-., ~z ~ C:-.1y aZfýcr 24 hour.3, thritl is, 1P.~ia' later*.
zl uatiou is muich rzora ~ ~.a~ ti;h ro~axd to tho tiat~or'

:11--'13 bact~ei-.o±o-lezCaLy di:i of c plal-a-0 in those =zeq we~
a.afa;r platio ralerobes ~i tV= rato.'iAl b-:ý.nc, inv-.3tipatc-d and a

I~ ~ ~ o e-'" i'atrziicous microZ~orao It Is uafl kriirin that in those
caýýs Lx. inostization of the rateriaJ. should to conducted not. only b

tb4O-.o bymni, bocia tests on laboratoiy or wild anir
ý.zaout byV oTor-lrarltznovs Ho P. Polkrovsksava, I. G. lof
~1c~cI'ako, . Too Gubina, V. Yee Tiflov. V. P. Baborq"ahev,

A. =-9 HU. V. Pitsakt IT* F., Shirto andoA~r and pliblishcd In
1" 42 it .-,s cuggestod that one should not rait i~oe the death of tbe

Iteoicat analbut rather use a BTzOa1 frc~x tho site of infccop

7ha prasont geneoration of Soviet spociali~sts in p:Lagm masteredi
Vai =.thcd 33 years ago In Kazalkbitan under the dir.-ction of senior
cc-rados - So 11, Nikanorov ard Do A* Golov, ihoVawa them.- plagno cc-41.Itr'ol and r-3thods of bactoriological cz~ard.nation of zi..-aam in plactw.
Fo-;:ovcr, science, inncLuding bacter:iolo~r,, is movin- s-toadU-ly fo-iiards
=d what ,satisfied us yesterday has bcco:e outdatcd tcc-Iay.

ihen u'zo had such a powerf~ul ero-.th stimulator of )l..-c z-Acrobc

.Jthe IZnifestator pea5ti3 in our hands there wore vaal Wi.Spacts for

i.oko mto hrtnn ftstm eee-o iciln
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bacteriolo~ica1 CUIdInOXiS in pl:%moo L-ivo:tII.,-atic-,, on I'-jp-lo2L O
made by H. D* Prradk3.na and N. I.. Oatorova along, tLa i-Mlc-ru- U4 nca.
First of nfllp the tima needed for ta.'cing tho f;r rczi thebotJc1
test animals wtas w-.a:rcdly rcduIccd* InsteMa of 2':,J:3 h11cuo, ;hicha to rc{.J. cc=ancd in 1952p tho szoari 'cognt ete zuherir cna-fiv
hours after the infection. In addition, for tho pui-,aso of. act),.,c
Clerationl of the bacteriological cltiaenoiz of plaue guirnoa p1"oan "u(.d:Irt3
rilce voro usaid as biological test ernt±i1s 3-a wT~hic ~e~nJ~ ~t no
of tho or'geni=~ bad becen blocked. In such animals rperLJicut1arl j v
Con~di~tions are croeatd for tho wUdlAd i pltip catica of jii-ectcd
planuz nicreobsq vrbich is p22r~ic"1,-ry Lmport-nnt if thorra is a mi-n1l
nrzb:)r of thea in t)-. origir-3. mater~ial or if -Uh.:y 1,cz.: *a lv;:i Vir.-A
Orxco. F-or the purý.,zo ofC blocigr~ dofonzivto rcact.zn- in th,3 b?ý4y 's
was ruawl of an oxcret~lyeoat.,d vitm-On C dafi(Acrncy andI tieca.
istration of cortisone.

MirUOZous wrorks of WeI-Yst. and f-:r~ilg inw-1 ctI 'L+)za p~.ar'c'uarlyj
workers of tba Stswropoll M.argie InsiUtute, A* Go Katzrov oaiid coauCbho1
have shq.4n that a Vitard~n C de ictociic loads. to a r.ýdtctbica iin the r3-
sistanco of the body to infectio-tw d-co^azee. The =ethcd- of obitaninmg,
vita=Ln C d&ficiency In guinea piga is vory zinple: ovar. a parlcd of
23-.30 daM they receivo a scor~butoganic cUiet vwhich consist3 of fcddor
deprived of vitendn and cbiefly of viz.I Go Oats,9 hay, baot~s and
bran w~ere aut~oclaved for one hour at 1200&

In the wecakened vitcinin-daficiont orgin-isia TrIth a rcducod defer.-
sivo reaction of the reticulo-ondothelial, srsjtcu tho suzcep ibilityr to
plague Infection increas-os. Plamxo bacteria maltiply in vitarn-dofin-
lent guinrea pig much more rapidly t~han in the bccU~cs of norz-a1 ardŽ17l: a

'In an experinent on ths dovelopment of xatheds of accoleratcd I
bacteriological dlagnosis of plagne with the use of r.2tam1n-do~i Uent 1
An~snas control guinea pips were used whIch had received a noraal diet,
and guinea; pis ith a m~arkced vitard~n C deficiency whnich had b.-en givezr
a scorbutogenia diets The material for infecting, the guixoa pigs TMIS
naptum rifca seeded with EV plague bacteria. The infoected L;ut.
war carefall rubbed into depilated skin of the biolcgics)L. test nnie-al
ftSmars were taken rqpeatedl.y frc-zz the Infection sito at difL'orent tIiLz-.o

*beginning vith v7r early, nzwely aftor one, tro * tbrco,, four, five.' 1
and 24 hours. Tho smear obtained ims secdcd on Xwb'enla agar~ with the
addition of five percent !lazifestator postis.

As an exameple ve are prescentinig an experliment on guinea pig N~o.
* 1] vIth aruked signs of vitami~n doficiencV. The culture of the plgila

* ~~mcroba was isolated at all stages of the investi-eatin in coisidorabl
larger quantities than in the normal control guinea pig* In tiis
Iment it iras possible to isolate a pure culture of the placue nmicrobes
earl1y as 26 hours after beginning tbe exazmination. As a seco,:d exa-.pl(:
we sbou.d ilike to present an experinent on guine apiNo19,lowtj
IL marked vitsmun deficiency. Theo guinea pig wras infect-ed vith infctct
spatm A samar was taken two hours after the inIý;cotcn. T~he culture

o CC +ia PL , -vi ecb sm a oti ne ~d-a ft-nr 23 1,r &bf' :J in nmi
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L~L,',a-i th di~~± ofp1~ t~~2oaZ'-.r 23 lx-wae * .:ero

) 2'utny sinirdj.r ex &I3.A a. ;s,_1At ot 'Ovaleation z1ok thnn vi~po .
lea i.s Zadncd Ch'at r'ltirlica-Lion of pl.-:;o bactoria. in Co-ca pies wit i
- r!<:d vi~nC do½Vncncyr, ia ;;:Ltch, tL_-.z io a distuflbMflC.O in tho do-.

fczr',Iv r atlonz ol' i~1.s bc.ýV, occtkvs 1wý10;:O w~.y In uch AnirAls
Lolatie.1 OZ~ tho p1a-;Lto nc'oCui1"XWO, cjii th rcdaxced v.Lrdlencot
Ci1:3 acc.-)J.plsii,;d i'ora rqpi6ly ead e.aily Jin a nz2~or of CazasO than i

rno3rLl w-M;-a pigs*

tIo ~:i~ up V.,.: bitciolo,.Ica1c, io.Cp.O with ta.L3 UC3 of
c3)&Icient tcst anIrL.nlS 5* ý_' it pocz.:3'le in a cliort, U-0

(230-26 lic-ti ai'tr =*,;nxy the ~Lai~)to diz3p1ncao by c~
bliOalc,>oI. tests . -Tth Qthe ava~io~ en accolorat-od, r.~t`ý:d of~ iznlosii.
Z-At..½gl pkarao s uvtma. tho tine nacdald frr V ho ba(.tl~ioloý'ic.~ di A-
ýýoiji of Z ag~ t~zogl th ioloi:~ tat ax~ounttýd to iviiral da~y3o

* 1o locssitr..t facts -.7ra C~b 31x.nd in oxp.3rLkýitz. tfara -rW Ii~
m2dco ircro u.-od for tha biological. tests' in Cj~, tedfco- r'3actio

~re l'~2:~dby cortisoiiot tho zuni!,.'ea31 Ztx.,Lo'1 aonoe It. ha:'- bend-
te~U~cd ýrixrzs invastleatic.Is (X. F* _Z'%,r F, E* Pzsmnat A. e 1s~

D),B mce' .d o ~horz) that whon 1lix-o doscs o~f cortcwix' no are al-LainieA
tter:d th.ero is a r~arkcd r,..iuctio.-a i~n th3 rosisztance ofC -. h 3 ziiras2 to
'=C:.Ocit rI~crcAa ciurzz he ar i'riin oL c -crt1An *s *!3.

the n'.':.:tr iý..action. loscens tho pl~agoq-cyto fillietion of r 1tnh)t,
4copi~cszoz oatibody foxv~stion, %-cak3cn t:-. 'ii~eotlva function of nap.

) pLha-c3. A3 a result. of this * alcxb cortisccao a~e-1-7istraticn latcnt In..
ftc'4ons are activatcd in the or~a-Ac~a, an~d thez alidxIals bcoccz* MsusciVU-
blo avcn to slightly pathogenic rA4ercbc:s.

lIeT =ad coieiscne for blop2dng tlli dogansi~vo reaZctions :ii the I
biolo~ical test aziizals -- iihite. --ic3 - -,Ith the aima of obti n;ins mullt1±-
pliew-Umn arid genaralization of s.ightlyv virulent plague rdicrcbos in
t'%-.="* Vids was do;:e for the first ti~ze in 1955 by 1I.,yor by intrapait-
Cý"ea1 nr,:Ldxt4istation of m~icroboa of the EV str'ai~n. U,3 injected a ouJltx'e
..C Ithe1 :V plaguo microbe subcutaneously four hours after a single adrnizj-
istration of 2.5 m.& of cortisono. Is evrly as af ýar 241 ho~nra in vi1ce
ý.i.ch roc.-ived cortisone no ra jonal 3V ",h ncdes twoe f ound. By 486 hot r3
.ho :4h of tho sploon h-ad damca'sod to 424-23 rf, instead of tho nor.T.l

63~ Boginninmg with the th vd~ day and cc. n:&ivsing through tha cova.
t~h day doath of tho nice occuxx'cd frcm plagv~o sqysis czzscciate-d AthI
Gonraellxation of the plague infac.' on. even a'.tor infecttion ;ith rr~cc*- a
&.trains of the plar-,ae ricrob-0s such as ~V. IN' 110. 1t 17 ar.d oý,hs1rse

Thereforov at the prosent, tXo theo'o J.3 a vo2.,' real. op.):zun~ity?
isolating strains of plague nicdobos owen vith reduced VIrulence by
using 1.2,nifestator postis and biological test anirels in which tho do..
fensi-ve reactions havo boon blocked by vitamin doficioncy or cor't4sono,
It scon's to us that the mothods or baotoriologi~cn3 invostlgationl in pl C..
u3. p,)cn'd mako It possible to elucidate a vholc seriez of interosti 9
preblcý2s *
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~~ Late of *Ae p32,-w -iicwob. ii thoitrp~Ao~~d
2. We can try to o~btaiin (g,ý.ora3izatini or 4t!v, n)1ar*,.. Cin'-.n

in canls and t.irbagans aftor they are bitV~ t. L n30ctcd J ';

3. It rpooi's to us~that it is poos5.blo to chv;-, thoa 1.3th'A' Cv
bacteriological o.=Atation in pli%;o of l1v1-q;~ rcCdi,'nt3,p~'t :~r~
Itarbagians k parantlyp thoy ehoI~c1d not b.a krnl1c~d i_-zfit~ We*:. j
rather ,Avisabla to try to acl-.r.ni~ter cortis-:.n to them atdi xU~i for
their niture3. deaths* If thare is a latont plag'io info ctica thoy itlfl.
yosaib3%y die aftter a cartain psrlod of tdmo frcm pla-tio r,%psi.. af Lor V. 3
dafansivo reaeUta-is bavo boon blscodld by cor.t~ivon~o It is v.-:',y in~
inc; to atludy this both exa~anal andu=-I natural cri-trU~r.v3*.

4.It voconi to us also that Ithowe is reaaon to a)-oc'ac~ t' a oL
vasti~atioma of epi~cotic territorles wirh- tho 11C~T ba ricto1c0 t Ca L~t"; 1
partLicularly in foci whore pif inetiagscutcc wih i '1.
Ini our laboratory only tho first fcor atep.a have b-zc'n rado in tho rzattea
of doveloping nw~ principles of acceleratcd ba orl2.olozic~ Ca CT
plagwos It is pcss3ible and ess"ntiaJ. to do nuch .wa

Ivan Patrvilch Pavlovi said that =vry nv:r foi'r.-jx stop in ,, rnotw IA
wicoooneaw bcrizorus,, =akos it possibl.e to Obtain nevr fact., -to n,'e

differont approanch to tho solution of tho probleimis We shiould 1 i -o to
hops that the wa. and fu-,'th1:r dsvalop-ý 'znt Of th3 =~rprin-1-ipJls in bc

toriolc~loal uvorx will rakd it pc=zsibJo to ob~taiu asi 1rcts wahch twil
wssiat in the soliiticzx of Interosttnv and .-cwy 1rz-oitaxit 1rcbloems of
opd~zootology and opideviology of pJlagueo

As a re.sult of In-ost!.vativns =do the ffcing:r~f nmay be
&t&aads I*, The use of the tqi~nxcstator rposUti pro x'atLion =1=3Ic t
posciblo to accolorate considarably ridikne thls brLctorlolcZic-2l araeL a
of pla~e.

2. When there is a largo nmabor of pl-nte r~icrobos In +!,., orig

12 houirsp that is 32-14 hours earlier then on acodia containing h ls=yz a

3. )Ihan no more tV= 1,0I lgt cells are contained in the '
c~utuat dove alonS wiith tho exti-aoeou Microficra in a cutoira of spir' Mt
earth, eta* tia bactoriological dia~nosis of pltvý=o may bo Liada vith t.0
uise of !Maifestator. after 19 hourz * that Is# . 1l-13l h=usoa than

4. Tho uiss of bidloeical test aninals for i~avo:tiga'Un,- mitor.11.3.
contandinted vith extr,-meows microflora (s;aitrt~z carth, doad Ullto'3 rh:1.ch
aro beinning to decay. etc.) * the use of 1ianicslatctr ox.d carly aspia-.L
ateo froa the Infection Bite in nor.-ol and wa-tLic-.lar3,7 t~ndec
ient animals parvits the bacteriological dla.~woii c.Z pla(oU as eo'Jly
aS 23-26 hours aftor bosinning the oxnpinatione

.5. The we, of cortisone for blockcing the) doZ:.icivo rcaaoti13 ill
vhiLte mice (uhon they are used as biological test a,ni~ral3) il%' i
poosilo saocossfull~y to isolate plague bacteria with racduecd vixulcnc I

and "pgdlziioiz prpetis
L 9 j~g-gli bihe DXajraeods o1 f the~ nrl'aqwraia~
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StI--4-Zfects Pi:duacd byr Living 01.,1,1 rlaguso Vacoine

A. S. 4nzin

Ici ca;icn!lie Poz -ýrh Plaý7ar Ina iut3a oX tL-1 CZ1a-W=3 an cans-

mh ua prc-,py1Iis ot p1i-;uo 4..n !,,n, a er :at Vart iz p:'aycd by
ir~aion.Prior to 159V r.,";ul2 1iviix> van'r'-ia~ wals ua=A In the

_oJ, UMiltn, rmnzdo:'i Tez i 0 r 2i! of 2obnt ThGx~-.I rcc-eit
"" :oht~he ":Dks o? a 0' o: 'zclcntir-e .1 VC;- st,&.Vo

cinJ-* aZucrhIzi4.oo: I%,,drd o,,* " ot

-" ::i. US.S. (-::J~.'x07u) %"-d oth,-L' p :a'2.;t~itutcs tho advi,--b~l ' ty og
'k-.0~' -nc hr i:)r L4anjci vz,-.n wcusj~ for~in'~tti~ij

of pcoplo; this~ va.ca:Ilo """3 g~vc~n t4h1 =n-i~ "c1,4lvlzg 1,17
ol&'t;3 vzcc5.nog, vfi-ich in, =--d a:t t~ho p1-a-., t~no for plr.4ue pi'ophylox;.3

,ntho Swfi.et Union. Accordin!: to tLi.tructioiis vacnto r...jy be civc-
rul.*cutý:ivaou~sly, intri43-a-z~lly an~d pc.-,c'x.nc;ýusly, whorcby 2-rdfcv.-Mrio is

lilato thzo iradciýal mothod sac a~saur~zu a stv.onerorn~nt in -Vhoz

Du&:Jifg tho cou:Z:3 of vsaceijiatInn by t~he- n':rr.l -:Vhc in

i,,octilaitod by this rnothod. In variu cs-I, at )nj- eAratn sito o
io vracc~na nroas of i.-ncrosis az~d uI-' t n-soI 4 rd~ not,

&Lc.-I0j~y vaccInation was 1wC a ~ tvQ-morary lqg& af Vie ability~
1;o woric. Considering, the mazss co., o airits of tho pao ýýVtxtoa of tbo side

o cta prodiuced by th3 vaccine i*rhun it was eivcn UeM~1 ? weo madc
bzcrvlations of varJlous Lpoups of l onpla %m acnfatcd Vt dletk> t mothod',
hoi aim of -this obsorvation was a o~ Ludy' ot the aitd* lic~48ve dry

AIazua "1,17L' vaccine by co iipAriaon urith EV v-wcoyme kt% ( methods
~Lanisratof ± them (intradeerally, =~~i~~ ~d paoutaneoup

-Y).
0.-Z~n5.cd population groups. nainly w.~e.ka' s brigades :cciupid in

,.:xIof rcodnts =nd workers in plasue institutionalwero vaccinated.
-7 o cac method of vaccination an individual group tas selected.

-~to be inoculatcd izore firsi Lgivcn a zmc'Jical chock.-up, and af-tcr-
~Jthey iiero observed. On tlic first day afCter the va~cci=tlon, choc.

ups =Aa ~.sd aftcr sixc, 12, 18 and 24 hours; subscquently, t.ries a
eay, timt is, iroraM-ng and evening, iintil. the reaction to the vaccino dis.

r~jcard.Considoration was given to the temporature, -Uia person' s feal-
4-,.rP of woll-being, tho local skin reaction and the reaction of the reelo ~

Al'yvph rnodoý. The data obtainzd are mmwaizod in Table 1.
Acquaintance with Table I ponnitit uz to draw the conclusion that

cith the uzc of "1,17" vaccine the percutm~cous mothod of vaccination
'r.'.ti&ccd the lcast side effects; twith it there, was no maricod gcneralre

i.ýZxn or severe local siens or loss of the ability to work.
q~,ndinz on t11. ,rathcd of iri~~a4 j~c~i& ~)Y -d-



I TabloI
'I-oc~rativo Data on theo Silo ZUfcet3 Prc'luceýd by Ilacclwaltionic3~

a?.1.uo iuith flifferozit V~accination wihcU ~r,; ul,1711 ond aý rk .4,

*0 - ~~;~ F- x- 1 
7 )

.¶:'-xo ...~u.:spiauix 230 22 176 75 915 C7Yt~ i 1:z, Orpux OTtocImfillm

R i .CCTO DOGJWIMAI P331e-
1.1 x5.0 CPA 12,1 9.11 0 2,7 0 7 ,2

0,8XS. 065 5. 0 0 0 0.15,1 X20srndlnpw 5.6~T~ 4.5' 0 30 0 12.

ICTIMO 39rb 12,2A 18.2HII S IG.0 20.0 0. ;S.3
ROC 9.1-44 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0.

Ie-'I-Y 10 Ibj 19.5 22.72 2.8 vs. 1. 2.2
. 25.1 13.G1 0 6? 0. 3.

33.1'3.0-' 10,2 13.2 0 14,60 0.391,

391-0.( 0As 0 0 0 0 0l
I- l.OrJOJ UPO-03. . . . . . . . . . 26 5. 454.0 41 4,

* el 19. * .* 4,2.7, 1.7 MO. 1.0 (-1.3
~V-3 10unc:om(azurh~) .4 183 3.6 70 14,26 0. 02.9

4Qncmia 3.0 4.5 0 0, 0.2 0

7 ;*rC- 0.4 0 0 1. 0 0.p 4..0 0 0 0 0 0

13u~i~0.4 220 0 9. 02 3.

1..7 0, 2jO7 0 01.d

0 RS 9.6 136 10 0. .

-.F. 0 013 .
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?r rotod alono tho couo'ro og tho CacI r., n
.Ii n w.tour, Cu!e ;3~ Irs a vcsicltlai' r.-..uption or--l v1iL~iv pnla. 2. in
tl',.o:;o vz~c*<:a~tA r; uarou with 2,V wvcl-.ý only ci.r t crjrthewi

:;ýo ot!d al~oiiZ tsio cour-c. of tio caach-3 and so1ýhb pain. 3. tho
?zr~cci".o oZ r~rcozaz with clovat~ cd ,~4 1  i's Zýivcn as a cv-..Ulat.iv

ioh::~, a" Is, thocc p-3-4Conz in i'-oni tha tc .ý_ratuiro reachr.d 39.1-4o.00

* v~.3 ~I~dAin CIO~ pr-c3v10n3 - *(3,9.1-39.00 aiid 370-3-3-0 0 ). 1 i.
* Ir-d'1 2. l, 7  .vcn;3. 4 L. fist itioci.lation; 5

j~oZo~~j.~ Tireio not;ýi: 1.2. LnfiJU~rato mnd c-to'~ho~a at t1ha4ie a~c'cion
* '~o 2~'.i~S:13. pziin at tw' i -jý.eticai' cita; 1l. scrilo *ýZoasuos

atV-. in*.eýticn zi!.e; 1.5. rcaotirVvr or the roicr.1 1ýyh nodes; 16.
~ ... 1 tz= atvi.c elfxr.-.Jioi to: 1.8. CaratV.on of Z-t:.*u!1o Per.

j1. o.d; 1.9. da~y (c) 20. h.--,achcoe; 23.. chlM ; 22. c 1 kl3
%.ts); 2). nausca; 241. voo.n5iia 25. % of porzor.3e I:o UC-l Urablo to6-

co=-Morably. Tn thae cx-co of z'i3co~ noculations ui~th
-C"anot.cd. at tho injzction Sftin~ a~v~~Li porsons vacclnatsd. In

41.13 C:= ntOzz3 iocalzrton-, in thO, Creat nzjorlty of -tho.3e in,
.. cvythc=a cud ani infiltrato oacr~picd an ai'ca oZ 5A.0-NAJ.5 crtn-jiecs(in 189 ov.t of 2.30 nrec.ons iri cO.atý:4) zrd oftcr dc~~ d

fcititntýous vaccina~tions thqy wo:ea alocoit.iicd by corsirkrable pa:in.
r Eo Cvwtez tha ai'ca of orythcaa %nd ln~ilti.ate tho noro narkcd m~s t~he
F, lain d vice vorsa. About one thir-d of tho inoculeos had to holdth'

'rssc.iiflx-ced at -,h3 olbo~i joint for t-;.o or thuree dcaY aV-tor the v
cInatioxi, not being able to use thcýi. In the case of pco'cuVancous inocuJa.
vions, oz-ay oi- hcza-a, slight ec~cia and, in various cazes, a fine vosiu.; r ruption alor.5 ,'he courses of tho scratches on tho si'dn ajpocarcd at
V1i a njection site of the n1,17" vaiccine.

The basic rman5.fesntation o14 the goneroi rcactiou was favor, whidch

* ~ vcdin Izolated casos, did not exceed )330, ar~d 31a.-tc no more than aj
~ In tho case of s~ibcutancous inoculations Vie fever iras observed 1

at) a.1- tacporin 7_ -Aorzl J n 1.5 out of 75 porcons (20 per
-za-sh-igh 2han 330. The diwation of fovor by th.s*.1~ic .1 vcia. io .*,s cque3. toc, or tmo days in the majority off

";azzos. "Irzver, La =~.ious cases tito tcni w~t elevatinlse pt
Cze&ys. In ac c t snma~ler porc~ntago o-C cases than after subeu.f

'Pncaus vaccination fever Was ob.-orvcd in 13,n*-.%eor vaccinatod intrador..
,ially (1n 137 out of 230 cases, 59.5 perccnt).

Tho reaction in the regional Lynp;& nodes tms obseJrved in Alnost
'f.thoso vacciinatcd subcutanecouslýy~to a cons id craby lcessor dagrc.,j in

lhogo~*i '-7 5*ac -nj -- I



I.

-.c~atd pea'cutz.ricou51y. TIIAs recUc0io Ii Vw'rlzjus en.
as an cnlargement of tho. -,.-Cnds to the Aizo of a Largo p,•a cnd in pa.n.
Tqyhan itis was obcer-.&cd onlyr in pereons vaccIntcl by the *i1'd.-.:l,
Mothod (in 28 out of 230 poxcons vaceinatod, or 12.1 pcýr ct of tho
cases). The reaction of the re i,.nl 1-y' 1 .ph d.i developed1 i %xsons
vaccinated during the first day a. tor the i.oc .tion a,.nd diacocd
simultaneously Vith the d4sapprz.',uco of the lo'al s%ýin In... i. ,
t.-o casc3 in those vaccinaitcd eith "I,1'/:' v3.ccJn3 intrador. 'ly : ob-
servcd tho occurrence of sterile aPbs ,;ssas which ".xro eacc,:± anicd by a
narkced local roaction. and Io.z of Via ability to -:ork for 2:3-16 days.

Thcro wero, no losses of the abiliA.y to " In " honcO
e'eou'.ncously. At the saxle t•An, in thoee vacct:•t.-,d by the inti.xd,.d,-
:1. method it wia noted in 134.3 pcw ccnt of the ca=zj; in tho,'e vaccina
tcd subcolt neously, 13.2 per cent of 'the cases, and lst-'d from one to
three days.

Sho commission which studied and ,.proved th• bl,,ifalat I.ivin- -C7
1 -a'ue vaceie "1,17" (Altarava, Antonov, Zhd.inov, ;,orobkova, Xotlyro-i,
onakaga, Lobanov, iHL/vlova, Paotuachov, Savostin, Tin.is.aky, Yashchu%
957) notes that tho side effects rorm this vacci.ne .reo irctor ..... it

Ssused intradermally than after pcrcutancous use bo.th with respect to
number of mild and moderately seve-e genoral rco'otions to the irocu4

tieon. and the total mrbor of reautLons dovolopin-.
o.. I. Korobkova (1956) ýoints out that tho *itr cA eoxl miothod of

vaccination suggestcd by D. G. Savostin gives the -reatest cs-ct in th
protcction against plague under e:-.crtcntal conditions. An Ii-.orLIai
7act;or in the intrader.al inoculations is the possibility of accurataly
o4saging the quantity of vaccine injctcd. At the same tino, Ye. I. Ko.

,-bkova czr2hasiees that the ne-ativo aspoctz of the intrader=)l inscula-
ions are the technical difficultios in carryiZ th., out amnd the in.-

Wed local reaction to the inoculation (foraation of a pustule). Thc
ercutancous method of inoculating the living vaccine, Yo. I. Ko-obkov'ai
tiues, deserves special attention because of its lack'of side effects,

ta adequate immunological effectiveness, judging by expeorir,-.ts on ani.
imps, as well as its sipplicitV and ease of giving the inoculations in
oractice.

H aving at our disposal data on the side effects of EV plague vac-. i
,ins, we considered it necessary to present them in Table I for co~mpari.
; in rIth the side offects of living dy 1"i,17" plague vaccine. There
; re 697 persons under obsorvatio, -..ho had been vaccinated with ZV vac-
,ins abcutaneously and 915 parsons vaccinated uith it percutancously.

",he mothcd of recording the reactivity in those persons was the same as
n those vaccinated with the 01,17" vaccine.

On the basis of the materials presented in Table I, it may be con
Ilud that EY vaccine produced fewer side effects than "1,17" accine.

applied both to the local and general roactions in vaccinated pct-
on*. At the same time, in those inoculated with the IN vaccine the lo-
ial and general reactions were much less pronounced =ihcn the vaccine wae

9 Plepercutaneously tbsn- Ajfar11 iotdian .shcuacs.n.ie.-
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F77.4

0. 0 14ayr~kin, o. . V-ýWovaYe.P. lasyav (135)als r. i

cortd alo~ feailoreat-In an a oco roa', n fva ~ubctcacowin

oativt in. thos 1cryino Y-ore Iovacona, ed. P. Ga.ya(9)alor

4vccnoat thio tfr~of a scond vaooccinatiuon, part of tho tho-itfoo(2 pha
Lho~s LnocillaTU-d mnithcd,1 v fc--,-!5 aitrd COU ýly 'Ja vc~x rca oc1

ý;tin it li:'*da 4117 vlgacwcio and bs the rs~at m otwc a ea aterd Tho
..115tu vaccinoatiof. i Table. Ih itccin e.n tra thod,:e bys no incrractd

(on3I *r1 o so pradv.3Ai-.3. of side oaffcts that one involvatirily won~ders
rho'thor it 13 adv-isabl~o to uso Vici..I Pcoonxarccd lco,...L mrd gonioral reactional th-a ocaurrence of sterileo

lebscosseo in va.,iou3 ci:"os, the I=5 of Via abilit-y to u.ork have given
atho) idca t'.at in~culations a,,;inomt pla,,,ao sliotild bo givea by the per-

utncouz in-;tlod. IC the ifldublt::ola -'4vauntzvo of in thintr..",ornal Math-
'4d of vacciiiztion ovcr the percutancous methcd is dofinitLivaly proved,
'-x~onsivo uso of tha intrze.doral mthod of vaccin'Xion rm.y be porzitbcd

ul ucnth-'re iz vdZ;,-yAto epid:.dAolovicAl basis for it.

Concluz3.on3

1. Int-rador=l and subcutan.;ous inoculations a.-ainst plgeWith
1,3.70 vaccine are associated with a considerable gcrn-ral and local re-

iction in thozo vacciLnated zu-d produco loss of 1the abilitV tovrork for
Sno to tiwcs days. In tuo out of 230 casoz sterile abscesses occuxrred
-s.stho result of tho intrader."a' inoculation. ýAt the some time, tha pa -
Sutancous method of inoculation Is chvaracteri~zed by the least general¶1
ocal reactions, and for this reason it should bo rocom~endcd as tho .as a
rthod for giving miass vaccinations.

2. The intradoxmml method should be rccommonded in oases of amer.
-ency vaccination 9whon antlepidc~lic.neasures are be2.ng takeon in an- area
~f aplaguo focu~s. in places where plague cpizootics have been noted

Engarr=1 mouse-like rodents and in trorkers of plague institutions
1 0rkinGj with virulont strains of plague microbes.

I3. In comparing the side eff;;ctas of living plague 111,171 vaccine
1"Mh W vaccine, EV vaccine wa3 found to be loss preo1u-AiV3 of sido of-

ecsafter subcutan..oua injaction. With the p --rcutanoous moethod no es-
.~nildifforence, vras noted between the vaccin~es vith regard to the prc-

ction of side effects.
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Sida~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Eafat Prdcdb 1,7 4,-a Vc~ar;-.3nigo t

Sidoý o~fct ?rodcd by(, cf 1,1w P1,17 Vl,.cL'u vacn-~ n t
Coflula ;-h.io -,oo eon rad~ta3 the rctu3Inrti

Fric zira . P. ShxMutor, V.N. Vo.oxo an~d V. . VL.oiint

ica.L:-an oat '#. t:;o ~ofLting ulaicnz .-x tin Tabo '~i'~le 3 1.

Tablo I

Char.act--1i-5.tics of~ S,.,i-3 or n1,1711 Va'-Aino
Tavestigatod for Side =a cts

~~~.~ YM' ? -XCO Ilu IMOnZ'-

i1t-i 0 0.11111. 9M 4 a~, 0 C.2 2I 4: 0.C1 l

1,%2/1 f0 45 I3.1.0 4.84 8.6 I1.7 6.9 7
16212 C 3 40 I52.0 4.40 7.5 1,5 41.3 62 1
163A *: 38 31,0 4.60 7.5 I1.5 30.0 38 4

j .ot.=: 1. lonaevity of the l~cr e-- y-Juns 1956; 2. the i.-.
~ L~Z3'k~of tho coils of the g~c~-oiioand gycori~n-n,:g"a

ýý2.v3 V IMn3 a deterz~ined by me-ans of cul"turo on turo Plates contain-
1: CO ziicrobas each (according -to tho optica o.vi t'A-axd) and individv.

of , the. coone vaic rA-t: out on ia Bolskur's, zediun

.4on i iou:id rnciium containing 1C,* f1yc,--.-n cx.d an Ind-tcator. 1. nuftuib
s.t.C serioz:; 2. It the ti113 vaCCine !Tr'. rdloas3za; 3.n~b of doses in tie

noulo; 4. concentration accordinc to Vao ontical stzzudard (in billion );
Sof 1l.vin- cells; 6. r6sirlua3. X1 oistua'o (6m %); 7. 't. the tine tho

--accinio .M3 used; 8. number of micro'cez in a sinielo doze (in billions);
C.colon2ics .,hich grow out; 10. gyczin-Ljt-ositive; 3.1. Clyceriln-ncgatIV

Frozi tie data izvnludd In. Tabla I it is scon thatt the series of
1 ccina tost.od were not stanc:2d. .,the time of utilization in rome

-,- 141
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one-two po. cent in series 146/i and 146/2). In all s.rlos of vwaccino
€olls of the g3ycerin-;ozitivo varlant of plague iioao6.o prcdo,.ii-:tod(number 17).

Consideration of the side o.fects of the vaccino i-as =do in
1.,658 F..-rons; of the-. 968 wore inoculateo d I rOrl,4c'.ally Sad 690 pocu
taneously (see Tablo ME).

Table 9 3.

wui•or of Peoplo VaccaUatcd by Diffo:.i•t 111thod. and
Scrlos of Vaccine

14611 93 17 115
146/ !:I IN374

1511 21611 45. 29I
16m2p 177 3'15 502
I�5�/ 249 127 376

-* "cero.- O , 69.0 I W8

serie^s of vaccine; 2. vaccJ•atcd; 3. intradoiwally; 4. pw'ctaut ".;.u
i total.

Observations of. the reactions of all those vaccinated -.rtre nida b
• hysicians boginnin$ with 12 hours after the inoculations and up to 72
ours, Thereby, the folllcing indices wore notcd: 1) the :.Jze and tin
9f *'ppon-ance of the reaction at the injection site of the vaccine (cry-

ena and an infiltrate, the fornation of vosioles and pustules, the du-
ktion of preservation of these ir.dicas); 2) the reaction of the l2yph
cdoo and lymphatics (lymphangitis, 'pain in the aroa of the lyzph nodos,
nlarGcemnt of the l7mph nodes and the duration of preservation of thc-s3
:iLEs); 3) general m-an'fostations of the reaztIon to the vaccine (head-
cho and its duration, temperature olovation and the duration of tho ol-

yated temperature, gcneral malaiso, the presence of gastwoitcstinal d-
rders in the form of nausea, voaiting, diarrhea, loss of the ability tc

f for soveral dryvs).

Side Effects Produccd by the Vaccine in
Those Tzoculatcd Intradermlly

The local reaction after intradormal inoculations iras eypreased
" he form of erythema and an infilt.,ate, the apptiarnco of pustulcs, -
0. neit", +pain in the area of the lymp h nodos. The c,-Lhe and infil-
trate were noted in all 968 percons vaccirated. In 957 of tham the si¢¢zc
Of the are,•s of er*gh,_'an& t, i.
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-w C.iZU:J.f an -rca oiV loS6 than 25 3 f~3C'J' in36
)r 33.8 p~r cwvý; from 25 to 5:0 Cka'r cc ti-.ir.tzw in 2033 p)"r-ona (21.20 p~r cc:at) 50 to 1.00 scqu"ro ccntizntýýrs or rwo' in 339g pecrons (00.6 pf.-

11ecnt). Thi) eoz:aiAon of thla aveo& of eryvtiema end tho in~i]trcate, as ret
in 9"o A in 950 na nU=iaatz-d amoiucdi~ to th.1 lea~in: os than

P4 ou, .- 20~3 r.- ozonz (21.3 por ce:nt); fron 24 to 43 hour3, 3162 (37.9
~rcýr.t.S; nr2, on~ 43 to 72 ho~urs in ^W90 perc,:rns inipoulatcd. (40.8 por

-%:!o n,,'ý 3n 1155 r-:ý.'sons (1ý7 pn coint), -.Aifrcby they
*-T': r.- A to 21ý Ih.,Ur3 in tL,.o 3nro-- (0.2 ,px en) froun 24

-.0 I43: J 141. (14.6 pc-_- ce~t) -,iv :-i.a 'Ahc ý3 iour.3 In 312 kcU..
L eos 032.2 ra'ý cc-'nt).

.-- In. :ý,.ioy r, ...- o of tza, y SA'h.L JTnit~ orpi
~ti -, of tZh .1.ytajph nodes) i:-as ±'oi~rf fin 435 inocuJ..- ~'(14 .9 e

IZ"A0). Its .t';~'~o as tho fo211o*~.-ne: 2.'z" than, 24 ho'3roi L, 'ci (8.0
f.or c!:nt); Z'4-. to 43 hiour.s, 224 (?.3.1 p-,r c,.nt); r,:oro than, 48 hours, 134

~-.cul::s (13.3 por cent).I ~ ~~ of tho zqo j. lynpirc,%a: v n~ot in 23pŽ~n
(21 pr cxn) oZ theca t0ho rci rcachicd tha asizo of a pea In C6 (8.9

go cnl);ths cizo of a !cidnar bcsn, in 83 (3.8 per czt;and tho sizz
fapluri or 1roIn 32 (3.3 ver Cent).
t h 'rorocA manif e,.t~tons of -Uha re~action to* - ho vacoino at the
eimo ofis Izztr-adenaml injcctdlon ware e:,po~ss:d as rieLsiso, headache,~. ~c1tu.0 elovation, siZ~s of a gastro.intcsna di21 cJcordoz' and loss of
-r bilit to 'work.

;T1% iso *;z noted in 448 pcwsons (46.3 per cent); headacho, in
53.3r, cc.nt), wiieroby It la&st-d for 2?s 1ha.ur in 141. inocule0s (14.6

' ; ;o.,i 24 to 48 v--urs, -in 3)41 (35.2 per cent); and more than41fours. in C2 inoculees (8.5 pei- cent).
A elevaio~a .,,as fourd in 390 inuculocs (40.3 per' cent);

of thcae Vc oat 37.9 in 140 lpc~on.s (14.5 pcr ccm~t); '37.5 to 380 i
.Vzcant); and fro 360-to 390 , in 71 (7.3pecn).n-

rat-d 'IC:7.-_ rcmine fo 16-24 :ioura in 25 inocuic-23 (2.6 pr-r con')
~ .to- w6hi~zs in 261 (29.0 par cent); and 36 to W8 hou.Ls in 84 (8.7 Pa

Ecaet).
an)Castrointlaztina3 disorder's wero found In 11.2 porsonw (11.6 per

inr pu of those vaccinated loss of thio ability to worl ia= n~oted
t63 per'cons (17.4 per cent) uith a total loss of 212 workdays. Onio hun.-ed nd thIrty ono persons lost the ability to wrork for ono d.~y (13.6
or' cen.t); 30 (3.1 per cent), for two days; seven (0.7 por c~t) for

cOO da2ys.
On tho basis of the data presented wo have dorived in a general

orm :1,o ir'1I cos for tie local and. General reactions to intrandonua3 in-
ccatioai of~ pla,,ue 01,170 vaccine. Lin detona-aining the intensi~ty of tile 0-

~:eaZo;cdto the instructions of the '"11Ucrob" Institute. A ~
1.vi~onof the naturo of the r~action to illtradl J33 jctio~~



the vaccine is i

Table III
The Nature of the Reaction to Tntradcrml _Tnjccaion of

-V.xcoine in 968 Inciuit-e.3
230CA1 -_zi~~ 

px

,. ', _4I . -a...�.. -'. .

'5€1;0Tho I ;MC: C35 1 271 I 272 112167.1 j 28.0 23111.6

RkdCo.,1,,11*W'. U11'. M.1. Mic 1J 5 37! 1 438• o~J~~l..... . CO 16,1 :•.5 3 45.4

NotW% The local reaction 'occurrcd in anl 968 pcnsons inoculated,ut its dogroe was noted in only 964 irnocile8s. 'ho pcc~ntec in th:act line of the table were calculated rlth res.;'ect to this nu.-ibar. 1.iiatwe of th indices; 2, total reacted; 3. nature of rcaction; 4. irx;ca* moderate; 6. strong; 7. general reaction; 8. local reaction; 9. abso.
ute figures; 10. percentages.

From the data presented in this table, it is a-cn that the intra-,ermal injection of plag~zo "I,17" vaccine very frcauently produces a

ta king general and local reaction in the inoculeas and a reaction in
Iregional Imph nodes.

Side Effects Produced in Those Inoculated Pcrcutancously
In contrast to those vaccinatcd intradermally, the reaction to p-.-utaneoa3 vaccination was slight in the inoculces. Erythema ard an in-

1 iltrate wore noted in 266 persons (38.6 pcr cent), uhareby in all case-.* aoy wore slight, chiefly along the courses of the scratches. 0£ these

66 p.rsons the local reaction (slight erythcra and an infiltrato) •;asbserved less than 48 hours in 96 (13.9 per ccat) and loss than 2ý hox-,170 (24.7 per cent). Vesicles and pustuls -,ývo r.ot .zd in W.-ht per-ons (1.2 per cent). Persons with enlarge.-cnt of the l•nph ncdos w•reot found, ar pain in the area of the lymph nodes was noted •i only t:c¢
ersons,

Of the general manifestations the followrng were noted: headacho12 inoculees (1.7 per cent); malaise, in four (0.6 per cent); signs cCastrointestinal disorder, in one* and loss of thna AYhIJ, n. !,nfe f

S- i' .14 4 ..



"h or c fore, in coatritr' with Ithosso vaccosated i~"d iy rc
Ui1yno gc j.'a3 rcacticas wora obsturved in thoso vaco~.nat^ýd pcrcutanM

-cusV ir.Llh the exasqptloa of a slir,1it in1Cj3.treatoer-d exrytlona along- the
~cr^.chas In tho skin. Cthor, sliv~nt rcactivo nzal~oatationz were noto

.ýIrlyinindividual por3orls.

1 -Coni for t'-o Thth fsr of Si~to 'fcots Prcdulued by
" 1, 7 11 'kaccino on M.rd al.Ijaction

ULUCIO'%tion~ of the polnaoff Ch.~ ~o )'ic1 h~ or sidle ezects
)ftho uJl 7 lr gii rx~cino i3 with azftor intrdorv2J in.3cc

Lion o: It 3.3 voz1y L~it aaz:,Ur it io a roaction to the Zo~dn
)f tho plz.,Va rnlcrobý:3, or associst-A w-Uth su-wvivaJ. of ths icreacs -it
U- inj:atlon sito, or, finally, w-ith t."s Lnt;ýrrolr~tixnýýhip of the gly-

iLn-p-ositi.va (nueber 17) Or~d J ntic(nwaibar 1 ) strains
o aei~ Tho anxs.:r to thosea clu-2tions Is of' Jx..ortance fo.: proporI duction of tie vaccino.

la-do c::g.ci:'-nit3 on fulinaa pig-s in 1933 for cl~arQ -y.ing t.he part played
py ind;1-iLdual ccipon-.nts of the vaceino as wcil1 as Via porccnta.-O of
lIvin~g microcZos in tho raccine in~ th-,- sido offfcctAL. pr.oduced by' th--. Iatr

sa rosult of these c~mcrimentc, tlho folloul~ng waD establishod: 1. tV3
ocal and f cbril,) reactions after injcotion of vaccino dcpsnd on the pc2 -

0±"naoo livinm calls in the vaccine. The injoction of killed vacci-n
ts asociatcd with a slight tangpora.ture roaction and a .Aight rcaction

ttoinjection sit3; ukon guinea pigs wore injected intradei'nzilly witl
1accina cwytaining a high percentage of living colls a cons-dcrable tern
a~raturo ri~se was noted arnd a distinct reaction at the injection site.
'I2. The general reaction. as read by the datba on ch,?nge of woJ~sht,

~s %.oll as tho reaction in the regionslJ lymph nodes did not kcpend on ts
ercntgeof living cells in the vaccine.

3. The reactiou to injection of the vaccino prepared from strain
ibor 1in the guinea pigs w=s L4 ora prorounced than that to the In,.

eaction of vaccine prep-ared fron straL. nma'bor 17.
or the purposo of elucidatiAng, the signiticenco of the factors in

4.ho difrferent w;Ida affocts produced byr individual1 s:-;i-os of vaccine, wo
coW7marcd the nature of the reaction3 in persons vzccinatcd by two diffex

711c.ios10 of vacc~io containing, diff arent percent-ages of living cells
the time of application of the vaccino in Table IV; therefore, we =

asred difforent rnumibers of microbes in the vaccine dose.
UWa did not succeed in dotor,-tnlng any relationship bet-oon thes 3

ýffccts produced by the vaccine and the interrelationzhip of strains 1
r. d 17 in it, because in all of the vaccincs series used for study t~ere
4;a mrkrod predominance of the percentage of living lcr-pstv

ý&1.ls, that is, of strain 17, and oinly In vaccine series 152 ware the
lungcells of the glycerin-no-ativo variant relatively more (sce Table

a,.It shoul'd be notcd that the injoetion of-th'o "Q~qg J- 5
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Tablo IV
The Rolationship Be.:on the Sido hetcat•g Produc.d by Vaccznos of f.lif,,-
ont Serins and Diffeoent ?• .2itag-ci of "clls (S-.Aes 146/1-Tuo
Per Cent Living Ctfl- s, 3.2 Bilion 12',c Slos iL the Vaccine Dozo; Sorico

165/1, 30 Por Cent L.-Ai.-r Ccl!L, 1.5 Dillion
,.Ucrobea i. tho Vaccina fl.,o)

;-~2 :'I~: Or ~:A z:. 12L)Xapaxcep pea~unis ~____

L':-o4o~3a Oo~b............... -.. ................ 25,7 11.3

1. CSpaIypa H ' . .. 1S2C212
-- . 3 3 e, ." .......... 9.2 2.9.3

&A•,t.':VWXN It o k1er•,:::2•0~ 13. 0. ...... 357 7.

*•C(iP'.u-•I :.e z . .. . .. . . . .......... 5, 18.1

o1cps Tpywocnocciusocla ........ . .. . 4.1 10,9

-nature of reaction; 2. % of inoculcos with the given reaction from
cines 3. orythcna and inf"ltiate of an arca of more thx'n 50 square

ontimotors; 4. erythema and infiltrate from nore than 48 hours; 5. th"
resonco of vesicles and pustules; 6. lrphangitis and pain in the area
f tho axillary ~pmh nodes; 7. enlargement of the regional lymph nodc3
. headache; 9. maintenance of headacho more than 24 hours; 10. tc-apom. a
"are elerations; 21. tonperatae higher than 370; 12. gcneral malaiso;
3. intestinal phenomena; 14. loss of the ability to work.

ccpanied by a nore pronounced roaction than injection of the vaccineo
f the other series.

Data presented in Table IV are evidenco to Vie eLfct that inject
n of vaccine of series 16./1 ith a high contsnt of living colls (30
ror cent) was accompanied by a more active and more prolonged rcaction

cy ormparison Aith -ahat w.as produced by vaccine 14-6/1 irith a loit conton"
f living cells (Uto per cent). The latter is in arcc:.,cnt Aith data
3btained in experiments on the v.ccination of guinea pies.

It should also be pointed out that in a nunbor of cases a considci
I:blo difference was noted in the reactions of persons vaccinated with
* he same series of vaccine but taken from different ampoules. This was

•1 !6
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ci~ilglu dxvont nu:72zor of livin., coils in di~ffcrCLt i X11O8. 9rcquc'"
* ly ,Ai' diffors in the iLitexralantionship, of -1ycc-rin-positive rand g..yccn:

i-n-n Iative Vri'ants included in the vaccine. We noted the latter dif-
Coironce in control cultu~rcs of thro vaccine.

Conclusions

1 ho intrador-al in~x-la-tion of 111,17" plaeuo vaccino wvasu-
03~I.y accor-.,nlod by a rtr1:t =nral. ean local reaction and r~action,

~C hely::t5csof Q- ~ ~ lyni:ph ncdes.I 2. Tho local reatzx; od in allJ tho inocrules-s, and they
Sof modcrz-ýta covority in 33. por cc; seV re, in 45.4 pci- ccnt..
rcactioa w~as ox~prcssc&d in tho appoaranco oi: -m ilnfiJALrato and or-.(
vi, hich in )0. 6 p,ýr coant of too c.=so reachod 350 to 100 or more

* ~ ~ qtu-'.i co-.ntI~ees In s4ot f of toe vaocinated the o arw.O~ton c
j.'eeicles alld pustules was ull~dicirsby In t*.i, majority the puotLes0 11
.-:ai-d for tro or tarc o eds,,

Tli3.T reaction of th- r cio--l 1ywphatia syot.-m Ias roe:rA
* 1.LThmýoati~on or ly=phatics arid p'ain' in tho arza of the P-iJ1lary ilx.ph
O.dos in 44.9 per cent of thd inoulcos and cA Lc^rx'cuent of the lyuzph

Loain 21.0 per cent.
4.* A gcnernl rcaction -.az noted in 67.7 Por cent of the irz.ecnic:

Sf themi, it wrns of moderate cfeverity in 23.6 per cent; -ovcra, in L1.6
a)r cent. It was exprossed as m aisa (46.3 prcent of thoso inocula-
ocd), headacho :or one-t]hroo days (58.3 per co-nt) * tc=. erat~lro elovantic

03pci- cent, ulaoroby it -ias over 380 in ¶7.3 per can't), gastrointe-a3f ioi9or 116pe en)and loss of the ability to work for onc
lrea dals (17.4 per cent).

5. Pcrcutanaous vaccination with plague "1,17" vaccine practictil
* 4cdluced neither local nor genoral reaction. Usually, only ei-ythema ar
?Lslight infiltrate were noted along tho course of the scratches.

6. The nature of the reactive manifestations in inoctr1ecu, tho i
cniyand particularly the dtwa~4on of thcm wore to a considerable dc

Too connected with the peracntave of living cails in the vaccine. Th.,
Injection of vaccine with a hig-h percentaZ3 of living cells in cosrl.ed. by a more prLonounccd rcaction.

7. In a number of caes-3, ifnn the vacc~ne is used throe months
Itto itspreparation a voxry =11,a parcontage of living cells is prcze--

*it, and the number of colls of tbe glycarin-nee~ative variant is negi

,ible in the majority of aer!4 .s. The difference in the number of livir.

01 Us was noted not onlyv bc'%-:eo.n different serics of vaccine but in a
oIubr >f cases also in ampoulos of the some series.

,Tn. aerml mthod of injcting the Plague "1,17" vaccine, clia uso, of
4 143 method amay be recooxendcd only if thcre .' spocial indications.

9.It is nocessary7 to obtain a vaecino with orstabl prp9

K ioz; both with respect to the percontgag of living cells in it and with
esr. cot to the int oatin,'7~ vJ-ygin-n i w-

poo5.tive .v~iantu. ia
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:! 0 .. o..roblem. of I....... D . . . . .. or
if Dry" Livin- "l, !y" Plwauo Vwcino.

Roeport 2. Tho 2•fi'oc.,-cs ,I.d ": Sadoe-2ffoct Pro-
Sduction of Vl.3 r.acoin, in 4,1.co:.-danco t;i-" a the aco inatintIZ

V •' Dose L._d k.:othods or Vacci.r;t.Lon.

2 .' t. a. Ianov arld V, ,:, X1',ch!:ov. I

T he Stato Scientific resoarch Institut o .6'obiolo:"
and •pidcr.iiolo-y, of Southoast USSR (ZS..ratov) aid tho 3-iatra
SStato 2Acdical Institute.

S*. In our previous workc (N. L. Ivanov and V. ;. och:ovc'
"1"ho Problem of Optimum DosaCo of Dry Livin- V'ia.rto Vaccina.deoport 1. Works o0: the ".ikrob" Instituto, -'To 2, Saratov,
19.53), in oxporinonts on Cuinoa.pigs and in the vaccination
of human volunteers wO established the op•imnt.i vacclnatin-,
dose for bivalont dry living "1, 17" pla.uo vaocinu contain
ina 10 percent living colls (10 porcont aurwival). In sub-
sequent investigations we made an a..,ut2ct" t to c!ariry the

. off. otivonoss and sido-cffoct production of this vaccine in
accordance with the porcontago of living colls in it, the
size of the dose boing used for va.cination and the iaothod
of vaccination.

* In accordance with instructions on the proparation and
application of bivalont dry living plague vaccine one (Sin-3A
le) dose for intradermal and subcutaneous mothods of vacci-
nation should be equal to 1,500,000,000 microbes if the sur

* vival rate of the vaccine amounts to 20 porcont or higher.
"1 fith a survival of vaccine of less than 20 percent it is

necessary correspondingly to increase the total nurnfbr of
miicrobos in the dose. For oxample, if the survival rate of

-• ~ the vaccine is 10 percent its single dose should contain
3,000,000,000 microbes. Thorofeore, the dose used can ccn-
tain either l,300,000,000.or 3,000,OCO,000 microbes. Thoc number of living microbes included in one dose can be cqital
to 300,000,000 or may come close to l,000,000,000-l,500,CC0r0C.
if the survival rate of the vaccine comes close to 80-100
percent. Therefore, in the case of vaccination with livinG
ry plague~vaccine the standard dose, essentially, is not
sod. In determining the single dose of the vaccine, the

Sprinciple of calculation either by the number of livin- mi-
*, crobes or by the total numbar of microbes in the dose does

.ot stand up.
Experience in the use of bivalont vaccine on peccp!o

;h•wod that different series of it possess different

018
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~ rc;;~;Y ~id-ofo~ rodc~o. ~x~Cio~of sido-oC-

*to:;.2 it*,d for vaccination i;; "oo hi-;h; 2) on tho prozonco o
a -i lr-o i' 4 'rof doad microb,-jý i~n th-o c'o3)oil tho pro-
....ico of' a large ntm.~bor of tu ico in ti4,1o do:;o, 2aol

,)C t CoZkctors is coc .isivoe accountin.- for thlo. sido-oCZ~oct
;)rc,0t -*-i a f hovu.cinao, ran tiho ctfTcti,-xonos3 of the vac-

Ki-. ojC t6"Z dose u.-o-d crnd 1tho nurn-b or of living ralcraboa in
has noto b,)on adoaua'-oly ntudiod,

.:or tlio purpo~o of solvina thisi probl.om an o~tporimnozt
r Tidor 1::,.cd on 490 guinoa pig~s, 'ho aniamals iicro vaccin-

V 1.th t~h.-co series of dry living bivalont vaccino with
ii.fforont survival ratas (11, 4~, 30, 9 and lg7.9 porcant) az

%I iha upon:;ion of frasi two-day culturo of biva-
touit vacciae in urhich tho porconta~o of livinj w;icroboa was

-,liieorý!cloý;o to 100. ~'or uach dry vaccine a study was
L~oof th~roo do.3c:3--l0g000j 10,000,000, 1,000,000,000 liv-
1%z;Li~crobos wher-_by tho doi~e of vr~ceino -:as not doterminod
I .ho to~al nu~rof 'microbos bout rathor by tlio numbor of

.II vinS rnic:.obos. 1.,1itb. tho I. a'_.no of living microbos in
Thedoo~ ~ototal ntu.,br of -auicý:-o'Zoa boin- in3,.3cted differ-

3.d, wrhich r.':da it p.sb foe Lv: to dotoc iiiio tilo offoct of
!ti'iinC; and defad wicrobes o11 theo~~s and side-of-I.t i 'cdcion of tho vaccino.f .Iitb. tho aiia oA cdetormitning ýho o.I'ýoctvivonoss of the
7accin4ibion m~oth~cd ,uiaoa pi-s i-.oro vaccinatod by three gen-

K rally acc~jpý:d metlhods, that is* uiubcuta.ncou~ly, intradorm-
jii7 an~d pozcutanoously accoring, to tho modi^ication which

ha o z2u,,ostod (soo below).
As has boon shown by exporirnantal inv es toif-ations of DG

5avostin, G. N. Lcnskaya, Yo. lo iXoroblecova and other autho
tho uobst cffoctivo nmothods of vaccination aro intordormal
and porcuttanoous, However, in the case of intordorrual vac-
cination with bivalent vaccine stormy local and Seneral re-

actiona to the inoculation wore noted in experimental ani-

In attompting to proservo the effec'Civeness of the inte-
dormal method of vaccination and, at tho sarno time, reduce
-he local and general roactions to the inoculation, one of u
(Ivanov) su-Cested a modification of tho Intradce'mal nethod
01 vaccination in wihich the natural route of infoction with

!_uo (the bite of fleas) -vas simulated. For this puirpose
..usod a spocial instrument, which consists of a metal cy-

.IZIndor s~ix centimetors in lona-.11h, in which there is a movabid
iluntgcr with ordinary sewing ncedles mounted on its base prc-
Jecting two millimeters above the base of the plunger. The
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technique of vaccinlation with this .L ntis ~.a.The
iU inooulition site on the volar sarfaco of the foroarm is

treated. The vacoino is applied in throo places (as in the
I case of porcutanoous vaccination), aftor wAhich, tho intUru-

mont is applied to thoso placosoA.Uo plungor it raisc.1, and
40 tho noodle is injocted into 1heo z:in in a 4.annor siuiil.r to

a puncburo with Prancxcos spring lanoot. Mhe vaccino r••ý.:r:
ttho skin intadornaL-rtly, and the vacclno procoes dovolopr.o I1
the caso of vaccnatiox by theo porcutanoous motho1 and tho
intrado-rmal moa-zod 'in our modification tho dose of vaccine
(as in tho ca3so of vaccination of pooplo) waS wateO 10 tims
larger than aftor mt.n-ad.2.iaal and subcutanoous vaccinatione

The vaccinated animals wore infected ruubcut',.noottly 21
days af or vaccination with 200,000 cuD (10,Ooo,ooo mlerobe: )
of a virulont strain of tho p1..auo rAcrobo (No 7OU).

In vaccinated animials boforo inroction and aftor it a
study was made of homatolo~iical ch.anes, the opsono-ph.1-o-
cytic reaction, tho local and the Loaii'oal r•action to the
inoculation. in the prescna report ,atorial has boon pro-
"oned only on the survival rato of animals after infoction
and the degree of oxprossion of tV-_ local and gonc7al react-
lonsto-tho inoculation.'

As is soon fromi Table 1 and Fig. 1, with incroaso in
tho number of living microbes in the doso the porcontago of
iniials surviving aftor the infoction LInoroasos with all0 nothods of vaccination. Thoroby, it should bom:inhasizod
thbat vaccines with a high survival rato protect a higher
orcontage of animals against death than do vaccinos with a

low survival rate (see Table 1).
In our exporimont the total number of microbes injoctcd

into the animnal organism at the time of vaccination docreca"
"with increase in the porcontage of living colls in the vac-
oine. From Fig. 2 it is soon that tho strength of post-vac.
oinal immunity depends specifically on the nimbor of livingI :~nicrobes in th~e dose rather than on the total number of mi-I
crobos injected*

The degroe of expression of tho local and eonoral ro-
xotions to the inoculation was different dCponding on the
percontage of living microbes in the vaccine. With the same
lose of vaccine more vigorous local and general reactions
fero observed to the inoculation when vaccincswith low
(11o7) and very high (100) survival rates wore used. There-:oro,.incroaso in the number of dead microbes in the vaccine
oducos the effectiveness, thereby incroasin- sido-.-foct
reduction. At the same time, a marked increase in the num-
or of living microbes in the vaccine (close to 100 percent)
Iso increases its side-effect production, whLich, howeavor, iz
cco-3paniod by an increase in tho effectiveness of the

0' 150.
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:ib200 COL of a Virulent Strain). lo intrdormal 1.!0thod
o'-lacoi-.ation; 2* Subcu-taneous N..othod; 3. Porcutaneous"".*Ot'ld; 4. Por-utanoous 1.5obhod in our 24odification; 3. Per-

cent o#^ Animals Surviving After Infection; 6* Number of Liv
in.a ?.(io%-obos in the Dose; Z-Thousands; 8,Xillion (s); 9-.*illion,

vaccine.
Those principles give us reason for revising existing i:tructions onu'tho preparation and application af dry living

biv.alent plaguo vaccine, W'o can express ourselves in favor
lof tl-o advisability of calculating the single dose by thenthe• of living m icrobes uhich should be the same in each
:.oso of vaccineo

in considering the effectiveness of the vaccination
-izot::ojio note should be made (as is soon in Table 1) teat witI.small vaccinatin; doses thebmothods of porcutdoutanousd in-
tradorinal vacoination woro most effective in ourt modifrca-
tions; in the cases of mod.rato and largo vaccinatin) doses
acii to methods studied Gave a good vaccination effect,

S or the purpose iv simpliuyins the vaccination tothniqu

a nd reducing the degree of local and general reactions totho inoculation and preserving a certain measure of standarg
ization in the vaccine dos-go wc racomanend the now d oetbod o
SIntradormal vaccination by moans of the instrument doscrnbe
f.ilbov In the vaccination od experimental animals and pion

-1y this method it was t oted that in the inoculoos there art

],o th•ups fsmlfigtevciaintcnq
andodui~n tbo d -e of ocl an---- lrociost



Tdblo 1.

Survival Rlateo of tlio Animals After Infloction ifith 200,000
CI4O of a Virulont Strain of Pl,%Guo Y.1crobo Arfter Va~ccinatioi
Vith Dirforont Dosos and Sorios of Vacoino and flifforant

* . ?~~~~Zothods. :IiiLX(

% 06m33.O3'ee Xollc -ni3p:cm~2 c. Ddl -

CTfl0 ;xzuwx

®flp:: Conep:XýA-:j:u 10 rUc.:-i :-::s3!.X :1,f---3 D A030

11 11.7 100 TUC. 10 50 C. 0
'0.9 30 %0 90 51) 'I

3 4. 7.9 2_4) 80 s0 so
4 j 100 10 40 70 80

c13CC.UM j45,0 70.0 1' 6)75 I 45.0

5 11)7 lCOMANw. 7-0 70 70a
6 %930. 1so 75 60 .10
7 47.9 20 . 00 75 70 70
a too 10 . 80 70 90

01 pmem, 80I .0 72.5 172.5 70.0

(JiiP:a COacPYCZ331H I UAPAi -oo 3 11,3e

91 11.7 10 UiPz. ICO s0 Flo
10 I 30.9 3 r0 Mi) l0 IN
It..11 47,9 2. 100 80 W

121 100 1. 100 0 j100 1)0

('08cp~.2e I M.50 I 77.5 j82.5 S 7.5

No of Group; 2. Survival Rate of Vaccine (Sories); 3.
otal No of Living and Dead MIicrobes in tho Do--c; 4J. Survivc1
to of Animals (in %) Vaccinated by Different MLethods Aftor

nfection with 200gOOQ' 0I.LD; .5. Intra4ormally; 6,.,Iith~ a
yrizico; 7., With Our Instrumont;.8* Porcutanoously; 9. Sub-
hnutanoously; 10. With a Content of 10,000 Living~ zlcrobos in
he PDoso; 11.. Averago; 12. With a Content of 10,000,000 Liv-zag 21C.o-obos in a Dose; 13. With a Content of 1,000,000,000
ving Mi~crobes in .a Dose.
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so mafte..a ioai or enarai. zeot lons to t9icuai~
bmacateristic of the intradozrual metthil. Onir modificnk-ionj

*of the intradorual sethod is teornxa~clly sitaplor O-.aii ir~traxr
dermal ir~Jection of tbe vaccin~e wiTL a syringt &ad *van sI"
1pler than per cutaneou~s vacoination, and the postyaooinal
2iummity obtainied is not inferior in its strengtti to iniwin-
Ity obtained from ordi.aox~y intrada.mal vacination, Di ad-
diLtions In our Method tho vacoin* con be dosare; mov~e acctur

atel thn bytheperoutauneotts met1acd,

Gonalui~sons
* 1. YMOC02ne, V-1th a high survival rate 15 moZ'J of fnct.-

ITO tkAn vaCOineS Vith loy OQrviVal ratoo.
L ~2* Vaccine series with low~ (11*l7) and. very high (abou;

100) surv val ratoe po~asows great'gr s14e-*tfIfwt produc~lor.
7 ~ an vuocoinas withi, an average sur-rival rate ("..9 end 4I7-9)

3a The variant of the 4ntrad~ermal ir.thoe!. of vaco±na-
ftin Which we hare rpropos~d IS no loes effective tkan intra.
dermal (classico) and porcutannous Methoft, 15 taohnioall4
Giqv1. and may be recoimuandvid for comparative textirg ona a
larvgo sals.

4* Ixtonsive stu.ly, is neef&yo t.cfeatirenehs
and &L"4-e.fft prcduaticr~ of ditfroa dosiges of va-o'nes
With different survival rates cn pecple i'ith the sim af
elarifying tho, optimun ilosagus for eaco' mlot~ad *A"~~e
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The Current Status of the Studl of tho Mpizootoloay
of Tulazc--a in the USSR

* T. 11. Dunaoyva

LvL .'2tr oZ J-,La.!-i~r2i (Z-d-- Ilfo!7sor 11. G. 01~uf ty-v) of thc
~p: :zn~of Th-Icotiotis Ds:-a ;:il Niat-uxa Foci.(Ta- Acadenliai

IY. ~. :':vskiyv!:~) of to .2~i;~ of r,,Idrzrn! -)V and itinrobiololgy
2!, r?. ýc (Dcor- Pr'of-2sor S. ... raot-,ev) o: tho Aca-

Stcino cac:c; o:~ ~~r21 b;,.;na to ba dlaainoccd ia tho USSR (S3uva-
Ov, Vo1::'Qts and Voo~'-,1923) m&Icw'1 wrovcrz havo d 'cc-acd atto'N"

tO. 6.ý; d ionst.ration o.C cU.c-, o Inection. It hz's bccn f-totr-
civ* '5 -U1tnt the --ou~eco of Vth0 infoavion ' nizc oz, !xto rat's Pmrvico

:c''~.rJ(Golov, zDvýQy, L!A.I2ýov nrd T2I.Zov, 1923; Zzwkhi, 192)
*~i~11~~cli! rocdimts (F-azmitsova 2-d Coinklhov, 19.14; 1 d~kov, J.93 ;

c~~,1910!,). hax.cs (Borazi~n, 1931). in 1930, for'wtho firsit I'Amo cc'osaKo)Z~~ ori~lm warc datxt~cA~ (Sinray and 2'c;:ov; 4'o11). In 19'314,
r.i ~oobhty .-a3 datcra-d±ncd of iriQaioa imtn1 (",x~rov, Vifr

~In ý,bzcquct ycars throu~h thl woa of a nim,'br of own--i~tionsiionLs-'itute of Toiuct1 Idiciln~f T, & t.ueao

ii D1i1~Thtitute) a'id warious laboratO:A03 ncir pcycals of ra-ooc
*.: mal z art'r~d ';ore found which wore spontaunzousyifce J

bacIteria. Tarouý-h the work of zoolo~ists and pn- o-itolog z%
*. -- ai -thip urasnade c.lear becuocn on I -o aovd~yci,wp L of maz3~ cyzoot

ts n roti.-:nts -nd thoir ccnsus, and tha ILoortant. role of blood-
dlp~ ~tora and :IxdiLal ticks was dotrn-iincd in the transL~iosion of

.:.a ýj.n da pathoson. For somas of the foci tie aiz"nificince of ix?"i
* Loks a.j razorvoirs of th.3 t-)Laa'c--a microbo was shor~rn in tho intcrcpi-
,dotia rc-'~.od. In 19413, the knowlcd,-e gaincd by Soviot invastigators i

*i ho tudye of tuL=W.cna during tbis- period was gCncralized on In tho book
:.4t\ Tnfect1In-,I, publi~shd uider the cedi~torship of L. M~. Khatcanovor.I u'juntybcca.us of tho caio:tochcnsI~vo .-.o2A of b:1.tz'riolozIst

arstjc,:is and zooloeists, vho made both f ilid nond =. erimentaJ. in-
':CtI"t~3tho rzai~n proble-s of the cpl-zootology of tularc-,Aa were

Avd--a'.i t.e Soviect Union. An bnor-tant step ,,as conctitutoad by w~orkc
-i clacz-L1cation and study of foci of tu2.arca-ia, elucidating their
-ma~t-~ and chaxactoristics of tho ew.s-once, of the ý-fecticrx in thc--

'eOjv, 19416; Olsuftyev, 1946; 1u yakin, 1947; I~oZhe.-ko, 1930; Lcbcdov,
)53-pov 1955; Kucheruk, 1955; 1Iýyasnikov, 19,55, aii;d others).
1ý.Iii the classification of natural foci olf tularcdai ax-a cTili1

? ,otolo:ýica2. and epidw-iological differencas obý;zrvzd undcr the con.ditiolis
Cie. ..* -

cj. carot landscaPes. In accordance with this Principlo the best ac-f
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viding f~or tho circulaition of the patho-cn in the focus,.
eiUth tho investigation of tho naturlfc ftu.wiai

ent remlons of the Sovi.ot Union, tthe ura~ber of types of foci do c~r2zdF
i~s ±ncercasing. v. P. rozhnitco (195s) poi~nts ort, for etl, 'Viat t!i:'
nu~ber of typos of foci doscribcd reachc3 20. in the dsor~tilon of
foci of tul.arcai at tho pr.ý3ent ttic a~xUthor3 do not clu~ays cdLcz':o to al
single classification pr5.neiple along i;.ltla the o_;'ao ai~c
classification wdorks aro cncountored uIpich dascri~bo tho 'ra"tyo,
Owater" foci, "hamster0 focus, aet. 2.xcussivo fa,ý.-nt-'tton i!3 obooovcl

distin;;idshing typco:; of foci, for r~-lcrvc- va).1zq, dolta, 'Co
witor, riv..r, etc.* There are sony.is in tha doeCinition of foUi Of t:isj

Rcc attzt;ty have %ppearcd to o-.der intbo tVia claciicJ,
ion1 of tvyppes of foci.. V. P. Bozh:..n-L' LJ5 ),i iti-±.hL e1
&31c ty-pes of foci (river vallexy, d;Alta, izc~rnta1i~-va-1.lGy, bog -water,
-tadou-fiold, forest a~nd stcppc), siv-gcst; cotibinling then; into t,-.o
rr'oups: I-- uatar foci, ...hare the nai:n iresorvolr Is t-he watear r~iz, rztd
CC- foci of dry-1andscaypes. Mia last -- ot1? includn.3:-.iod for-

Det, ard stoppe typos of foci, ,fhich Js hacl:jutitifted.
1-. G. Olsuflyov suý;Zsts kecgln- the di~vision, into five basic ia: .ý_-

3cape typos of loci (tidial marsh, mcad~ow-ir-rid, vt.ý;po, for.-st 'zý_d et
hill-brook), re-aeding tho variou,3 foci. includr-d In tho ria-ýor
;ubdivisions as modifications or vwiziiAtts of t',hcm. For ex-,Lmplo, the
rivar valley type of focus, chxaracterincd by tho participation of tho

.,rater rat in the circulation of the pathogenincludes tho delta and o.h. r
variant-s. In the steppe typo of focus the "ravinen (Borodln, 19-56) 4,(
hamstor" (Dozhonko, 1933) variants zare included.

A.. A. %aksinov (1956) sug~gests dlvid.ing the basic type of foci in-f
to etcnely snruil varinnts, giving them a purely landscapeck 'ccr:A
ion withiout consideration of the specif ic opizoottological conditions- 0.
dstcnco of the infection in then. For tlhe. pw.poza of puttivc, problen'
fclassification of the foci in order it is dosirabla to naeko a noro
hrouC-h study of the structure of thc foc-i, inventication o'U tho li~nos

. irculation and preservation of the patliogen in thcim on the basis of
sýyof -toelesiontary foci of infection. Of bas-c signifricance for

ndri.t.,andinrg the conditions under uhich the tu~larcmfa pathoegcn cireci-
sm mitn~.uro is the terLmination of the vlirulonco of the aual(e

~hocled by the mothod accepted at present (by titration of dilutions of
usensions of a culture of tularcaia bacteria in whito mLcc. urhitertl
ndgu~inea pigs) has* turned out to be very much the same. A ful.l lethal1 (
slos for whitg nice and guinea pigs is,.cqual to ono microbe (accordingr

tlh batoialsiandrdof the TsCLNI LContral State Scientific Testing-
Int i-tut!e7) ; for white rat-s the ful-1 It,,~a



I L b.tn and at tho and of tho epizwotio froam zick andAnial found
r;i0r.v~c1iciy, ixodi~3. ticks, unator, and fromi z~ulxtmk.o; ::king up ricks

mexa: ztackz h-oto ~ ~ h~~c (O).saf yey,

.')' .' oil i~,.~ / i ~h ' z~~ . .'i,'1*.1C3 Of PlU the

L:,rof Only on-- ~ Q::'nlO Of ve.~.~'~ ntho tCul-.rcuilt
ho-rmt avTI. crt.t:Its hi.-heo- c~ -VO1 :) :ei-

U~~ Y cc:.:-o -n -.,!:.h thz:t ),,I '"ho .:. o. A .'-'d Zrclpo.1

~~ '~~ C theI c:zn 2; d5-cn I,- -i -I cc. itons oil dif
-nhcts (O1&Uf 'Yov, 1956)Q.

.1..,=ift~al a "=V of tho VC -.!I tion in theý t.'~rL 1!1 ob. I=
Thzneof a Lh~jin vixo~ac in tho rna-'- ial rouito ofL

"0.503; 315 z md~ bcýc~ -.aXeC2.f volo (strain
~'u 9 ~ p~oz ~cc;'i-A 4n ' Thc"a of tl;- o'Z tho

Co. rvnY!::'s Cýlid n.ot clini.~ L~i chraý osf tho S~'js
Lao~x -a~- ft3-~:.Aa~'bs ntz Aett did not

~*frcduction or V'.)1't-c 05*hr Acc0.-"'V.,-s to AC)"-;ýai
S. Z.Y 'y:v ýc t nd L. A. k'a(9),th3 fir.I
t .: .abactcria La the c :unt can3o a ýra:i'J txnction o

-es. "It'a t:he isolation oP tulJ~inia~ Lzicic~.o, .a have beon
-i for a 1onr tirae in tna ewrvi~oitiont (i z zr oil, on grain,

*..21: tmani~ls an.d a delvcyd erowrth of tho cuilt- o on d3axcct ihocu-
lon. i-lose ph=:a whic! 'aI -cn take~n by scco::envos LI.,ators az
ii .'a ~It.n of rduction of virulcý.ncco, xro cla"c'I by in Increase in
-': :~-zoof such aging cell1s :which I vo not iz-.j.tipl:icd for a long

Ch.~;zs~gn~or prolon-fcd proco-mwation of' tuJ._vr-::'ta bact:iA_ in
bcdIcs of sliý,htly, susce'ftilbl.o rIn s ('=orsg di:~'n Sp Cies of

andft fi insor.-tivores as -iell as in L~wps) dozes n~ot ch~nn,-o tho viru-
I.C::co of tho s-trains (Ycn~ellyanova, Zinina'5 - Nor has ar rcdjuction beer

~tdaZtar prolon-cd stay of .bacteria in the~ bodies of ~zuoanimals-
?-OUSLUihs, vo-les, guinea pigs (Olsuf yev, Dnamyeva. YCzeollyanova and Sa-
.ýll yeva). Prolonged proservattion in izxodial ticks does rnot. oxurt any

ýfaton the virulent properties of the microbe oithicr (Olsuf 3yov ard
ýoetrov, 1953). An illustration of what has bcon stated is Clvczi in

?bOr ~'r any ycears at all thN tulzarcrala (as well as pla~uc) utn~tions,
ntod bf invo!etiicating rcdc:.ts wil t- :c,-o.dz was uscd which -a n

:)~i~le for isolation of str~a~is wihroduced virulcneo (two orI

-- 157T .-
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:.,porirxcntzaJ Study of tI~o Vixu3.cnco of Sý'ýaltns of u'±.
cordin.: too tho dati.a of 0. S. *:(- aC.~"'1 ,A ~lyr,'.0 "t

rovu and L. A. Poi anLc~ya)

11auacompaxrcp1%cTIt(a
"-w -___ O 1 .11

%-O na~CC:'ZCi qCpC3 d6JLx I'MWeai) 7 6 6G 6~ 7 i4-

__7U7 7 77

__________ 3 ++ +.4- +42
.3 2

X~~~~ ~ OJ61 4)1t Hf+++I~+ --

.,,- Wi176 (5 cmc~4J nOpraln.,3ue + + + ++++ +++±

1 6 b t, I b -S- 4

%V . Jcil e XAI[a) marginalus 7~+ 7 f--- 7Ji66t 31ý

A AS 032 1c -++ 1+++ ++4 +++
(I isXe8 p H3 C77PC 877 777 5 1

* Key is tho s~om as in Table I
V~.~ -train and tho characterization of it; 2. tho rO::-.It 0: in.CctikUo~

Zlaboratory aninmais with diffeocnltt doces (in microbas); 5. 't11ite Micc1

ffontinucd noxt pag!o/7



~1to~ . '.J.Iia;6. bi1of 7 rii.~I :oa Vole; 8. 5C0
?~~~Z~ tioh hitQa mica; 9. oZ.1 rziD. pictitz; 10. .316 rm.sa- -

j~o~ ~ p~; U .5to%: Lin tia 1-1C1 of on & C~no n!na piv;
Ik.~. 700 ysin D. &-ntati!,z1.;% d' on a zub trato.

L5U.). t~, f~x~ty ~tv ~ ~ lV-i vJn'Jllcnc 3 'nor'
St uy > or 0cX~! a -> t. ce -Az-d iteth-.d.

of hi -!-y vtlitt< f tiz1'T .iO-1 rmicrobo (oi-
~ ~"-Yrz~.lova,19ý5) by Clx .:~Ll Jc~

~ r in~tu)C'~3 ' ~~2 * th')~ 'Ir tha~t !n

~~'2?~2- ~'~ hi 1 '~~isla -I s l . ~~ prcad
tý:.o mtozn

V:Ai; J-ý :in I=z;b -:i sl cý crJ ý,3b1~ a "3: '. 3 C

oz .- 3ct.d ,rI-d zX3 ý .Ls or * '~

In au-CUJl'iva ~ iiZi oz.n On. in 1:;za~tcrios tho V1
i-n- of the W`La.-111 31S rC-MC~t~ (yropa, 'O). ro ~ Ip~tm.o;

"C' I. -% 1;
IL~z-oyeit i z0-45 dary t CC fl --.erfCanUr OZ~' .-crac in

ando ZIA . 0. 01suf 'yav (1956), strain u1o. 9, isolatod fromtx ho volo In

,2c:..bx 943ar kpt in a mwr,,=t vunck- refrigcrator corditions (+Lip')
or ~:ierats ard Guinea pigs, hcasfor vlhLit-3 mico one nicrobo ra-
2 t t'io full lethal. doso ~ctor subcut,-ncous UadAxistratio-1n, excopt,

.(.t no r, co dicd lator. Tho sz'ma st ra-in, -:aint,,dncd for fotLir yaars bZý
~'--*stlirouzh ¶zhito mice, presorved !ts or!-?inala v~irulccaic for all

1.,..ca. ~L of anlim.n1.8.
Vita high doirce of ucthl~ to in-fection of tho wThit 3

- ;~i, I. ~ctonof -thcm iith nuuci-i st!"ai-ai zs3 osn reduc-A Vi.rulonc 4
oj 0 ' v- r:ýts ard guino-a pigs cauz;- %n infaction in niice which is qma.]

ýAlvcJly djifferent L~.r.-a tulam. ia prcdttc,,d 1y mfcaio with highly

1 T1he disease is lonser lastin-, is rot accon-;7ricl by nassivo Ccp,-
Aicc-O4.a charactoristic of tularcza~is in ccnki~aJs of the first group (:

but rather is chzwactcrizd by a czcnsidQblo eutinL
.1'wbar of mAcrobes in the organs of mice and p~e-'A~ culaxly Lin tho biccd.

In T,')'lo III the rasults are presented of inf ection of "uhite riico
'p'ith a cixlt.;ro of the tul.aremai microb3, sttai~n N1o. 12.254 at various per

aft* tsisolation. The strain ~.sisolated by wor~crs of tho S a4p'..--.-ao st~ation from tie body of a hou~o nouso in 1948 and was re:-pt
na -i~:., With SUbC111tUxe3 MI~n onC7 zlyl!-t-211

--. 161 -



100

1.0sltsor Iloation, 0" **:I ',,a :-l; tn 1:0. 1*;."O' O- tlh.:)Tl-rn

iicob Isolatcd :in 1".W3 %c'd XcL n "-3, 0^~~~~.2'x
*tto toc~un T. -.-a

v OU ~ 0 0 111IC.10 MU ISI4 all2 n...p:c c'i~ a

*01 ?Onuu 31 axrry,:73 1950 f.

0.1 7 2 7.7 y iiH

9 0,6.77.7.7,7,8. y~'~ j it IV !,,I v

10 1 10 .6.S;67.G.7.7,77.7 ( I y 2 1: 1 V ~I'II Y 5
ly a .:U:Zu4l ly .MMU101i

6Onur 30 11~.-. 1051 r.

. 1 ov5.--
S.S.8A10.10 0y 2, 11y 2S J. 1)

010 5 .381.o2117 1 Y,

dos a in iracrobes; 2. nirntar of mice; 3.tt,;4. n=,xber of thcu
rhic% dicd; 5. timo of dcath in d,,Ys; 6. baeci'ioscopy in pluses; 7.
p1 c-m; 8. blood; 9. cxp.!rin=t 31 Av'txc 1950; 10. ecperiment 30 l---Y

T91-11. +11+ in both niioo; 12. 41--+ in 2 cznd &-+in 7 micoa; 13. 1+4 in
Sana +44+! in 8 mice; 14. ++-+ in 5 and 48iin 4 ~ica: 15. ++ and -.14+;
.6*:-1-+ In 3 and +- in 5 alco; 1?. 0 in 2, +4- in 2, and -+.- in 1 mous;

1-& 0in 2; +* in 1 rA i+++In 2 ice; 19. 0Oin 3mice; 20. 0Oin 3 ieo;
P.10 1+ in2Mico.

Lte.In tho, su~er of 1950 -the strain still prescrved its viruliovt pivo
IVartis.Its CLD for anr.&als of the first group oniounted to ono riicrobc

~according to the TsGIZ standard). Tho anI~aals died writh activ,3 bac-
e3riemia. In all, 180 animals of tia3 first, group woro inlfoctcd (houso

aof a Z--1d and of a laborato 7  rao ood iw.ce, ..--ý_o volfhs, mray
amters Lcioi1s~gratorlu j, and other hZ-aters LCiicoturl Nloi

4CricetAus cricetuJ/). For durarf. sousl11cs LCitollus pygpaeul-JYt'ha CL
munted to.1,000,000,000 microbes; part of' the animals d~icd of~ a dozo

f 110,000 000-100,00,000QO (Dunayeva ard P-heniohnay'a, 1953). Fow. £oxestl
ormio ~rmys iteaulajihe dose w~as equal to 100,000,000; part of thic4

__ 162 *-
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p L.~ d.L-xl o.C dosoa ot 10OU,;00-1., OUJ, 000 Ti.crob-S.s
In 19.51 tho virulnco o.& tho straini dcorc-Itnd. Whito rats dlid i

(i ~c iývto with dorcs oA' 10,COO,000 or, 100,000,000 rtiorobos
raper' doso),bttp dicd on the third and fifth dayo from a

c;'.~o o: 1.,000,000,000 nic.robos. Althou:gh th,) CIJD Cor hifato Hico 'romnmt~
..o cna .~ ilccobo, thý3 &d!4atlon of tho diceasa, in thc.z w~a. consi~terably in.

~ :d, .1: th3 d0v1V-op~orxt- oi tho :Xunfcction unas not. as.-ociatceLl-lth
S . ~~icct~a.0O the 1U ni~ce :hich dicd microbes upara rat. found

* V.~~c; 2  ca1)y La tho blood of n3.e3 nice, i.-A only in two nice imre
:.zn,1ex. *.L W.A~n .,nd icolated %Jcr~ba found in tho blood, -iwhich

* :o ~ta~~1. 1 riicof t of the~ £:Lst Ur'oup Infccd
cnt~'.;lýy vxu.:2 t.-ux'os of' r bnaob..'.e

:.':.oin tha drratioa of t'A3 dl.-caso a,41 tha iw-rkecd rcntin
U.Zth i of cc'ptiocw-ia , aý--c lo) the ocZ.L'Lct that tho pro-.KUvc 2o Z of t.%.a bodies or ;2.. nieo D.Co . T0 of lr part.-

UAA2Jlioat± of ttulz-..dai lcý%cl.=a %Yith i'clcdc. vlxiulenca.
ZA o ~Z t:Lo flvzt C~rov- natur'o of th,. coarso o? tulare-
7ýC~a- o nr--.:;is trains .,o n tho dro' of c13::ociation of

advaariat4 ns in tia L5-rA...uc. su:zce'.)tJb of ani:-aMs
-;;!.-,h s~peci;ý:, as.,e z.ýa.zonnl aad otthor physioloe3.ea1 charact

t"*.i..jC~ oZ tha orrgan~iG (Na.abtuchov, 1c,149; Volchcui-tskeaya, 1953).
XIn a ni'.naer cidilz' to thQ) poib1ca of tUha viz-aleace of istrains of

1;tr..1vc.:ia n! croba mzlmy proUlLI in the cqiLv.ýetdloV of tulzremiad
0-va b.-z4- Colvad cu:. ý,rimoritsaly and in coLbin~.t-lor with field ob.-1orva-
lolls..Q jpoifzoncous infection with Iularcmia hz-: at tho present time boon
low-A ia 18 species of wild inarls, Includiing %6 rp-ci~oc ot rodonts,
"iv. xo-ecics of i~nsectivores and'-savcn spocies of carnivores.f ho aboundance of specics of zninols infeectd irith tttLar'riia under
11tural conditions required a detew~ination of their opizootological si
nificance. On the basis of an e:Torineantal stud~y of the characteristicf)f the courza of tularemiia in more than 50 species of wild animals (ro-.
Jents, carnivoros and insectivores) threo groups of anti-als urero distin.
6ui she'd , ,ich were diff erent with respect to the degi'oo of susceptibilit y

1 ~dsonsitiVity to this infection (01suflyev, Dunsyova and othors, 1930,.
F'irst group.- animals hielily su ccptible and hiejlly sensitive to

1:2laor c, a, in wirch infPection. with isolated bactoria causes tho davel
!:=toZ a lethal infection. In, this group are all the mice in Soviet

sauna wiiLth tho exception off field mice, hamisters, vol.es,, --and rats, halr s,
ýT~zS, =oles and others.

Seaornd Croup-- anzimals w hich are hi- 0ly susceptible but not, vez-y
cnsaitivo to tularcmia. The animals arc in~fected ard becona1 sick -iith
ýQ~ar ~afater the subcutaneous injection of one microbe; death is

jf:uscd ustcualy only by massive doiZe3, of 10,O000,000~-100,000,000 microbe
.1r_- cvca higher. Having tuJlareraia loads to a more or less prolonged
SacteriJ carriage (from 20 to 40 days, and loss often, longer) and is1
osponsiblo for the production of immunity, at first, not a sterile m

,,~nity and then shnriJe Vnlfiy~ 111 fn11011inc'
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Souois, th Vla t:tc soulikLU LtU3io 3 all Qrror: tqwre 5.3 0. Ion;-.
tailed souslik a: Va hin-tocd _--Llt', but. not. a l~tc uiv7
:;mall chrcy: Suncu:3 'tucanad ollizo.-o

TThIrd Srou.'-- anL2Lls: 1d.z aro i,4t very --eo nd ti.ct;*.-
lsonsitivo to tuijJ-tania. vhi3 Z.I: L-(c.'u.L '1 u .:Cnttvo

of tho ordor' of f>vo: Cxca, U.-SUxO1YJ'rc;% n, ~ ~ ;acs
the ornline, dc.c ca'; aclx 'OZ;.

Mio dc~reo of suvMb~t '1 ni~v.~yto i.Vi r, 3 a

a3ccordarnce -witha a-c) oZ tho aniia'%Is or sc.-výon of Vila yev= :sa~x
A1suf'yov, 19.53; Duayjva, 1954; N. andY.:rv ndEAv,15
toamolova, in tho pro:;a; Byztrovax, in the. prnose).

Mhe .. feat-ires of tho caurnria of t.h., infcotlous dl--c.0 char-
~otor32izng- each ~ratip zre of do~isivo 31 ,p~rýnca for dt .ri~t~cX
ootolozical si-niC3canco of tho animnals. -[ Under the so.--e conditions otV inPcto t':.- tz'W=-i oZ C~p.. ii;

aninals of the firab ard accond -woupza is vo,'i~ !ch d-r-rc11 £c
,itration of --u-p-nsions of L~fcctcd siL1.:.A organse en ihlta ;-Aco i14 is

j~asible to establish the LytenriAy wil'.1 which -vo.ious or-:cais ax'o
jiccording, to day3 of infection (i.1).
Cospoiinc: to the las phase of mutkplica~lon of b-ýcltcria) 16-~:1.31i
ation of tular-aiia. bacteria procosd3 In a 1oga:.iXt1'ia3.c progrco ion C%3

lyas the secon~d day after infection. At this t~zie, the u3 e of
oterla doubles (tire of generation..- g) every 3.5 hours (Tý--hc'he).,!
Olsuf'yev, 1956; flunayeva). The ).ogarithic phase of mt'1tipJJicatio.

asts for the entire infectious process and ter~linato3 siorty'Oafoize
oath of the ani;al, accounting, for the me=s secding ofall org7ans and
f the blood writh bacteria.- The intensity of scading of the splcen arAd
oed of amniials of tti3 first grout, (house maice, harwapt mice, co::,.on

010lS., social voles3 C: ýIortus sociiiisj,_ bank voJlos LýElathri~ononms gl.r-
~jowd.stepe e~t~s t'~ruoiagruf, t~trrats an~d gray ha.riztors'd);'hich died after infection writh lbolrh nx,3U :-"d largo dos~s of ti1iarriia

~athogen amounts to l0,000,O00,000-1OO,0CO,0CO,C0o ncrubas pow -rr.% of
Isaor per cc of blood (Dunayeva). Theso charactoýristics of 'Clo

~oursa of the infectious diseaze account Zor the od 'ki~ie of r~-1
~rbes in the excretions and traiiniis:sion of thcza t~hr~v-:i tho bl'ýc.i ;y
atcparasites (Olsaf 'yev, Dunayeva and othars, 1950; Dunayova, 19$'-)

Inz animals of the second group the adaptati~on pho~o of thi .c'xs
-t the site of Injection is more prolon.,cd, and they penoetrats Li'iw ~-'
zichymatous organs only on the third day (after infection with 10 rL-_

boa). The logarithxr~i phase of multiplication of bacteria in t":3
odl~es of animals of tho second Croup lasts a total of about t-.o days.

a intensity of seeding at the height of dovelo;pruont of the in3fection
ones to a total of 1, 000, 000 microbes per gren of tissue. Even on the
ixth day. -inder t~he influence of 1 ýhorol~ia.



of~ n,1 coocen: ojf Avolf; .'L 'bTlood Of Ono; 3. = spof ofl

) 1hit.-, ; l% blood o.60 white rat; 5. nui,,bcr of batr~per er=s; 6.
r'v;7. log; 8. billion (3); 9. zmillic.4 (a); 10. thousand (s):.

!.1 actionz of the. body a rcluction oceia.s in the LIntMnity of ~cccdin- of
wrn ~ith bacteoria 'Which lasts for t~he ewntire period of dclccjineUe. :,- inifection (Fig. 1ý. In accordanco 'tri~th tho co~iparatively l.ow1.of bactx.ial sccdin- of the basic foci of m.-ultiplication (splcon,E ver) tho entranco of bacteria into blood of oanimils of the second.zcis hxurdrcdjs of t.houszands tirvos loss than iLn anirzrjs of tie first"'C',. he largast nuLber of bacteriai in the blocd of field nIce andIiiorata afttr in~fecti~on wifth 10 miczcobe En"Wwounted to a total of 500d.c;.-obo3 as a-ain.-t 10,000,000,000 mici.'obas in enim~l3 of the first Zrvo'.*'0. saaciao of the uzcond group a slight or m~oderate bactorienia is ICceven in the fatal caisos, pr'oduced by infection itth ma3-v~~ -. do---olt ahgn 100, 000, C3O-1,000,000,Q000 microbes. On ac-~ cf 1~codevelo~pmontval characteristics of the Infectioua disease,~ infc.';on of blood-sucking vector.3 of aninls o-I tho -econd group i.Wfdia.icult and occuxrs only sporadically. The s-1 n~u-'ber of bacte.:hýL*ýcic enter the ticks in Suich cases does not Pab.--ays assure tranqphaslalranmission of the pathogen (Petrov and Dur-wayva, 1955).

Ij On the basis of exper~.zental invosti~ations, Lo. cozplote ag-remenoii'th ep~zootological observations In nzatuxrq, Vio zJ.ý;ificanco of specigI the sccordgrou is considered 5eco n* r n. -ri-t nZ eP e -'
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, 7- '

:aniaas not vary ~coasi~vo to ar:~~ c.e b'.:ln'iý1y.- for tho 3,iA~cL-.
ion, end they caru~ot% irdepoirdcn1y, uiithem p c4.'n A t i~n
tho £lst aroup, r--Antxin thoe xist~nc c.^ nz~tlaral fooi of t2i
(01cuflyov, Dtinayw.a -,nd othlerz, 1950,; 19.v , .5!P). Tile idc-. V-.1;

ortIa r-cics of tho zccornd -rovp z~~s chli.;:Alnk) are Or'
Wloo--ca1 iaporta.~.,o exrd pay rolo o-k' z:-i ;or4'ic3x in -Who ft.--. t~o.
)f ttLLlwrc;Aia foci, w:hich 1has *. .. db I. :'%krov arA Y.-3. P.
*g'keova, 0. XC. :e'rs~ova i -. v(g")

thosirpificanco ot ~r thv (1 r6 erL

ck nt--l. to th3 Lnt si~ty of i'~a
nfcocticri. Thefr irati' c.nZ;-c- c/JLI ba n-tcd, t:c.c
ho role of the3 ca~rnivcros rz!.i'2ýlx .' la e~~ctlZ~

.o5of rcdeants ls vco'y gi'cat, C-,-l 1-a i2ny c:z.4 hey co~n ý,X rcý

- iotive influcnc, on the cprezd Oef%- Qi ~zcoobc by7 CatC'iz2Z 7 zck ali-
Fla.i

With rospect to tho rolo of oriw-,ýd wxctwoyos in ',h - Ci.z-ee-teoloz
f tularc'i:.a it has b.-rn shoun by £1dob~ccv,-~.-.rn3 and x :irt)
tU~dica that ixodinl ticks are of l1cad'ti o ra'-l-axce a.,3 ve.otrjr3 rzi

orz--týr-ea reservoia-s of tulaeAc b~i hactzria (6olev, OlstlvI yov,
Irly for foci of the.- foothill-brollc (Colov,, 1934~) and n~i:f~dt~

OJlcuf'yev, 1943) in iiia~itaining tia c~dozt'ncs3 of the iLafcct'I"

)"cnhasb.- d~~trtcdin all typ es of foci siudicd. lho riv-,r wl-I
aey type of focus (wi~th its dolt-i varlinnt) docs not conaft~iluto on cxca, -wp

lI~on in this case, uhich is evidenced -$by the results of invosigaltio.x-,
iaoin thU3 Oka riva'r v~l~ey ard VolZa-.Ak-yubinslc valloy (Olsu.Vyov and

'oaut1horz) and in the Don delta (~zhon!,co, Ronmanova, 19.55). For the.
Io1ea dolta V. B. D~fbinin (19.53) notas a r.'m'oor of spcxcies of ti.cks 14ACIcI
r .o Im-w-n as tulaa'e-ia vectors. vihile V. G. Pilipenlko and K. P. Dorovn-

c~eko (1955) forand IHyalo~ia plibLbizi ticks infoctcd with tularcnia bc-
4ezua on a hare.

*Concerning tho role of othor --pcels of vcctors at '.ho prcc:-it t'A-
he follow-ing is kno-m': mosquitcz~s (Aedoz, Culox, Aaopholoa), bal; ~-i;

hnclvectors of the tularc--ala pathogi-n, era of oQ-ssont-al c.-AooitoJl-
iica3 ard ep~idmniological sgifle:,.nce in the opr,:ad of tular.-lJ- init,-

* ~~iver vafloy typo of focus. Attention shouild be dfreatcd at. tho u.~i
f~ proservation of tLularaala bactoria in no&cc-ultz)-s at loa' tcmpraý,xr3.

tlorsmefis can also be vectors but no more than toor threo e.f'Ys 'tr
ceding on an infocted animal (Olsuf'yav. 1943; 2,zhl-,:nll, 1936). 210:-:La also of limited significance as a.gants for rd~3tidlarcid a C-Og

Lý "' , because transmission tbrough the bite of the S1C-L is =ida lf
icult (Sazonova, 19353; fludoLkina, 1934). Llce of ;:cdeal-o (Koplo-picura)j

~ybe of importance in sprcading the infection in a crowded sott3cnent,
o~Canmas,, for oxemle, in ricks.

fi l With respe tL gqi. kMIJ3 Al
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~ ~ 5.22~~n u. : ~ .~ - .~I ~- 'C~C.~c 'i~f.ic-Olt (Zol 9
1_33) 2. f *(~ Ild w~ry Intu.'ostirv

0. of: m~ .'~*: ~ht ice) at tho

'~'~i..* O't" 5-1-1 h::>.. "Ilcth X .,f a'a.sd tickcs

tL:I% 1-

ocow~~-~.~of til ~'.~ -~ .. .tho com~:,
,!zOin Cth-J LOC mih3 ix". tha ;ihah r~ c-tIncd n

.L: Ltc , ;': noo Ll tc,.,'-- of: tularc>ttA is tho
U -,-*: 1cz~ O.C tie ......f of n o i

~L~ r;d o-z~. *- L ..-3 1)" L ;r-cd iLn 1923 by D.A.
r,: ~ 2 ~Oi ,,(I~zc vn t'ia ,y V1. V.

V. ~ c an rtu~.-s C.L1 t,;vci V-xu it V,-, Cýd:;uc oi ath

C4,.ýwCmic ctiliso 1n A11 1~ o1" -L,: flvrst ývoixop: %aorata, ccv.,ron
~ L~~!cetsand otheors (Zinio,150; r.j..1P.cr2-:o, 1953; K:'.rptov,

The schc.-ý% of Ciciol~latioa Of the -2athc~C~n br~cdy tha
aruwics the possi~bi-ItL7 of a r .Latlvcaly r!7:Ad chzm-o in the ,rlr

- it -r.Qýportis oz the microbs and the cnaoai2&y of t,,1.r-i~a bcwterip
-,o .? for a Ion-~ ttin in tha bodi~s of ~ae'ralts ard othc~r hi-hly

I_.I.L_-a._ iulxIas 41ithout czxv3±n3 climnical signs of thio disc-aco. 11-c-
~ .. P. B3o.;.=_:e (195S) as woll as G. A. XordrarLkin wid L. I.

.uz .'. (1956) ha.ve c:.-,3 out to cupport this concc.)tion.
~heo d~~scontiradict fac~ual datm about tho pro..,rtios of' the

:.u1 ~.:inicrobo, twhe rule-s aind r.-,,u~ations oh: the patho-enosis of tu-
l ninein of t-ho f:LAs a nd tsep~izootolo-icR1 Lm-terials

* ~.-i inA, the ro 1-' of 3--xo '.1. tich!s as, loo j--% Z) resi~rvoirs of the riu-
Ar c- i all tho tUOarc.miia foci studicd and th',_ fact. of theo no.-,li~ibly

4-01 dCe1'CC of infection of -.nter rats in tho -- !--c-zootic period. I
%oud Vceto ontonthat V. G. Pili nmlco(195_3) riciDnts out Ithat for

'u13a-roia microbo w:as isolate-d fromi tho notra: of 1.6,000 'untor
--ats. Zi t~he Vbo1:,a-Akty-ab:Lnsk r:*var valle 14,000 ~.trrats caught !in
'19ji-l955 ware in-Vestigatcd ivith nofative rosults, m-1hcreas 53^ strains o;.

1"otularmniia pa-Uho-en irere isolated hero in -thei =-1.3period 2: ou D.
X;',:n~-u3 and Rh r'ossicus -tic'k3 (Olsuf'yev, Pettrov, Ycz-olova aad o1.110r,3,

.954; TnYe.:lova, VeJ.lcov, Muravlyeva and others, 1956).
1.o. the Purpose of studying the problem of- -tho porsoibility of the1
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4

le-:ird-gs, 16 ha~rvest m..ino~, 34 vifita r:aC05 whI'ich slur-viv: .1,i an x''i
nontal obsocrvation. In tho ox-pei'Lacats straintJ of tul:,,-'rc-.%ia microcbo
wit4h typi~cal. virulnceac wore uscd, fvozsiTly izo..latcd o.-~ ini th- ,b:r
atoiy by lvrflS Of continuous par,7J3~C h'u1 n-3s

Different raothods of irnf .ot w used: -i~loutar.our, na
*dor-'.a., allnentwary, wr-d by ~~sof 0'.x ic-cr -d %Uy a23o ~ l"
1-icks (D. iv.%rIntus ar;1 Mi vo~u.; on vode.ats, In thu caco ýlf z

to tancou. arnd int.A.:1 ~otIoa io th rnt.~Lvcis m~i disd frcu.- a
l.ose o: ona micrba or' v:oc. PtŽ h ~nnaoiof e-t11d2Lu

4~osof a ruvpen-,ion oZ U.ho ciaurt±,c:>:.xdt to dose-s of 0.5, 0.2
hrd 0.1 rdicrobe by the opticcol b-acto1:z ýýt.,ndard, parL ofth
1-uwvived. On Alimontary inf~ction t*.e. v'~ olvi %!I- dLl £.'I a
~ozo of 1,000,000 nbýobz ý.ihlla tha nOoC4~ V. th vol.cz ; r'
ftor craJaler dozos (1,000-100,000 F c,;).e, cirv, of a si~nzlc in-
0'octcd zny~jh o-.1 tho volas caur,ýd dezath of oz-2.y pavt vZ thle mii~1
aCh ixiZCfQtion of tie nyztphs 1!s iociA3 by s-ajutx ou

a.io of a. ausponeion of a n~.yr.Aa T~hi~~ 1=d~ faiJan off i~nto izhialto
The =n~'es wn;ro tuider obz toro-- to tw1ce M.enths * For Pur-

sos of pro~ocvat.i0A Of tlai'C~.aia ii tl diffi'Crent f:%etor~s Trirg
* hcai *rera used-- chl.Jling, wit1W soa~iia, inw.eA;'j__.:t ua ti~ trv.X~

j's w;ell as infection writli atfolothal doces of pa%1.ho:;,;-zis of otW:.'incc.
2ous diseases-- aLysqolcoid and P-:cIllus br~ealau L t~hoid fsv3i.i: In
ho 0500 was provocation of the tu1'r"i-a Lifoction obtaimcd, but bactcr5-) ~~logical, sorological and Imnunolori.c3.4 inVOstiationz did vet c '
bither bacterial ca:'riaga in the azntals o. othaer traces of t1h11 dis ass 4

Tho eexparluts of N. S. Ywzolova (in publica-e1.on) r-ado on 139
Lator rats which survived after the ad&.dniztration of "sublethal. dozo:;1'
f tularceiia bactaria also failod to reveal exq latent LIafcction in thtL~c
Se. sam~e results have b-een obtained by ZT. P. Tcroshchcnko (19,56) Lin ox-

peri-monts with house mice (the-ca were 120 anim.Als ur.Uer obszrivation).
The d~ifferencos In tlio experir.3nts of those authors ar~d tho ow--Pr. -1

-anits of L. 1. Kuznotsova (1956 and V. P. PozhcnkrLo and S. F. Shevo.j3c
1956) are explained apyarentay by tha use of muscmzi strains by the lat-

authors -Which have lost somie of their vixulzence as tha rccult of
-ultivation on synthotic nutrient rodia.

I should lie to mention that ZCoy -uid Ch.apin (1912) netcd that,
ultures of the tulareaiii microbo produce an inr&ýtion with a clarcniO
ourso in guinea pigs afrter 7-12 zubctiltures on e!-- yolk mcaditr-i, 01JICh
.s not obsorved after infaction with freshly izolatx-d strain3. k~a

?nvcstiaators havo maintained the vlrv:'.nco of stra~ins ),o11,1la'L

Aathogcn by pasS&agc3 in ani..al. Thus, for e.=raplo, tlha Schu ztl-'in,
zolatcd from a sick porson in 19110. has ruaintaincd its o- 4inal cah-ract-
cristics to the presont time.

, With respect to bacterial carria.-o in aninals of t.%c seco-nd Groupj
vh ich have had tularemia, it ha3 boen deterviined that it is not of .ef

niti opizootological significance, _b~.cativs~iJ ~ r dv~tt~~
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A -.. Lc pccr p.,- )v ýca~oM of tho in

f~~roup4~ ofLwit&ao
4cd~~ b'¶, t"t au

pathotoa do

do-z not a

bI-

~ ZI ~. C2 LQ ~'xyot '7ecttpof of boloci

a.1o 1~'J -1 .-.. Lt tho* *.p* --. ,:JI on i *h

r.... -- ~ ~ ~ .. o .1 %0 ~ tio elid
ai-. -in j -.I;y w ý.ry .r:- c;-- intof..on to pr~Co'azo

~ ~L~o .i. -ho tiho -ndo t.Z v:itulriOz in3 tho tu~ i act-
am1-i h~~ pof tje,:3 foto a Loý t.i~:nsa ' Zg'£~V~~'

I ~ -- 9 Won" Lio cc~etio or V,- oi r~~o~uA?..
byi hunIe;% of1 ad t:,;)uIard of ctzr.-ý tin -o- Zi:oVia 1.%r%-. to theOf

';Wth~. . o bott.to t.V1nov tic~s. n h t)'l trsd:;o of o~ i thor Lct

%s.~' V.a Lt ic~vons by- N. G. Ol-suf "yav (O1suil. yov and Tols;;Wzhii -I,
3 '4'1) whlich havo no-%, boon cenfirmcd Lin the e~norz-c~ of olthar autators.

fl.1 D A. Golov (1933) shcrue thrc-i-h cxt'2naivo maceri~J. thco abz=nc
1-f trnsovairial trarinoiiaion of tularc~iia- bactcria in D. mrin-itu.s tic1 s..%i t~ho e:cii. invostigation vas made of 7,663 lar~ae and 46?.

is obt~.ind fron in~fcctod f-o:'alles. Fecding o" tho 1l'axwt and the!:s- c azried outt on w:ator rat'.s and co,=or voles. T. X. Dunayeva.
I3tc!.~ thio cz;-z of 787 la~rvae P.nd 3.42 ny.-2ha bred frori iitfcc ud

.3..xct-:.o v: o ith 'A ai rewuit3. iNe-ativo ro.zults ware obta3.n&
,,y "'a. SL',. L arnd N. A. Byzt;,-va (1954) whao Lw;-: 'igatcd tho e.-gs of

7'lai~.'va, 320 nynp'niz and 170 =Znoeos br-ed frc-a iZ fo'tca fz-1ca. Nee-t.ý.va roc!.i1to *.-re a1co obtai~nod in the em cr~iuagt's of S *~. So:hu
:ao invc .'ircd 1,965 lar'vae and nym/-phs of r-,. rosiu otaini Iron

V. P. Ro.,ianova and V. P. Bozhonko (1956) roport thiatk D. wz-,ii':.tut,xae ca"pable of traw-mittinS the 'tula-re~'a patho,'',cn t~ranlovarizAJJ.y
~bno ttranc~iSsion of bactcria was observed by larva.o at tho t1;o1,7 boad-,ucking, although 18,800 larvae 11cre fcd on 94 ienito nico. In

i;. .LirT.2o=i~atIon of 2,100 larvae by moans of irnoclation o0 70 -hto
fon,ý-,-;tv xaiet were Obtained. Tho feeding of 1,000

1!, -h o 3white mice causr'd dise.-%o %r rt1 ti~qr~iaJnt
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M3~j an cI the iII,,siVt7TM~ i* a L_ 0A., 2-:0 on 1*3 ih3 iMice four mica ditcd of 0,.~~i.~u~ tcs (33,3 f~:1) ji _~ttran.ait' the inrection at tiotr~oe fc,&2J\" Oil f;LU1CA ni~ (1.0POr g91'-!L", Pig,). On tho irive5`kt:tL,-ati:on of a :;~~cwo-Co 135 ttdticks (t'uroo tickcs ,)*r bioloejl ,~ ) ~ bct~a;~ £~r'
t*,:.o biologicalJ tosts,

Thaz~e da-ta chou that whij) .T t.v n x' ic:ýlioa ir, rod, tlho*výh rard~y, tho nui-!-c~r 04, !.-I-A t.iv Cait~ to th) .oJ:
'iv so -=iU that Lov~ '!I ult i"r).Y G"3rInS a p'c fb?.ot the t -k 10,!-3C~dqU-zt tL-2f% onl of- -n-) n~'L c ot pi-odttccd'aiCJiait for i'_utc%. -":,I<c. of the a~ ~~thas bý!ý prurcnd at*;-. 21t.r ~b~. a colvi:Jd-10.~2. 1*r, inUlai. dovolo-z. a' o, h. cL.,A .c.~,~h

ýt"':is;ti more r-oliabletat nt~k ~''.J ~ ~ j
aUba cter.1a is of no :'ax :,,I s~• ::ýJnc ntocin.~~'
The transmission of tho p:.,'., kv~ w o tha ;n;-jz:t .c-

=j)iished by ny.yý;ha (Infcctzd tic.,o 1a.' j s.%o 1 v~a~r ~
rIdualre of the ticks tho :zz;~i: Ecczd on zi2ý,alsj I)"Ally xi'1 ;0tularc..nia. In Lhis c. ý!.o.~Tn 14A'03o an~d htos hc c1lthe pht-'.-00 Of -Cfl13 Ipcz ~2tcs .z',3te~tr

irort2nco in tho ut~WO;d ~ ~:~aa-rx i~c%; U.vt J.:

EAphases of dovojoYroita'j;raiico in,2.:il ls(e
I Cft)onsidolration z~houlld al-o bo g~ivcn to tho poziýbi2iyoZCz-

U~anziission of the infection Ly zc;ýo spois of 3ci ik '~ .c
Ft shoald boea~ha:Azcd Ithat doc-ite theo groat adAtaticn of tL-13 tl.'~- r~roboand tha findingt oftL,*'-zia in a nu~3mz.:bor of' aoccjcsf ri-oials (about 468 specia-) sjorc-d. of the infcation eznionv tlhý; is :alynot so active as mialht be =c~c-tcd. It is .0o-l'fectly obAous V-'t!-efL-Alta conditions are nocesaz Zr the oxis tonce of th.- infectioLWease and for its exteflsiva srx:z-a over a t.-rritory.Ve heI i intensity of spread oZ tho tular'3nia infection v~onr, a iaulti-iUde of susceptible species of Z~il dopor-do onl t~h dograe of sc~rx-Ativity to the infetion ard on those biological. zpeclcs cliaractcriG 'iicsSuch as the ax-oa of distributtion, census, n=turo of t ho co2.onios, tio.ogrce of contact i-ith otlaor indiv-iduals and spccics 0, nrLrls £nrd p-aricul.ar3.y with iL~odial ticks.

Mass apecies of anitrals of tho first groimp, iihich coav.~tit-utko 41:1-*Lain foedors of tho larval and rvro~h -h,,.cs of Ix"dIaJ.L ticks (a3 -uoll az{he 1:na,-oes of certain species) ac~cou~nt for the e,.tc4nsIveSrad oP th3athosen in the foci and the tranc.-Assion of bactoria by oxthlroyod vec-Ora. nctcnsive c~pizootics are -fall. known oxiong co,-; z"z vJe T atoi'ats, atpp lemmnings, and house =ice. A cnIalj. Miibor o., a Lsin thei rL;.t Croup and spocies in the second group are involved in the epizo-
tie "by virtue of their contact with the infected population, a.d wil.h

_La eod atin the cixculiation -0b17 '
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1tio:l. QX t ciooh~hyo~i~
~ aj cc-Qli.I; by a cIimnro in tho ccooiical oltuaticnl Ad a

rcd'ittion -*.n tho in'caisly of con'tact b~onthe alas a resuliC
'of a vc ' 1.~ in thý:1 r c mzxxrc,a sicasonal C7iZo in tho Lloea of JLif'j,

Lclvnaýo La c timao'uro of thca color~ics, c`.c. Of c'rca.t iznort2nco ir{
~~~~3 Vifc.dc b~: a and -Uos ~r. h vsctorom TV'ho :iLU'

I'luc~nea of 'tu'x.% cor~ditions irs of ~ !~r ~~fc~c in tha
dtt.:ýýiOn o.C p:ho ;.rvation of th i tivo br.ILro of th o ani-

tc.of fJ..:n~y:oci of' tul2Xr-i2d In da:i .d1 rcaS of r-n*.
d-zi t~~.2.~-j(G~u.2~cv,:a~&~2~ l95$)~ T:~ ~foci pou-.

"ah cvx .c'cý- n b ac~ftz.~oc ~t for t%:)
of~ ticic. c oisOf % 1-IVC-7 V,111cY 0V 1oot's Ole t-

Z a-Ci a_- on thoz cl x'vjions 5- th., t.-:-rab1, .;Jhiic ar-o

~cc~z Z 'ini aC2 iis d f'or ths~ aoM'. favoralic coi.i~
h~ota~cO3'o..i1 'z1oh ectlý; :,azltes -),d vaoxicus

foci is acq-,iired 'by d*vs.1;j in t"."' t'rvairi covorn.ed with
~;;-~h ( UJ3is, raviinz-), by z,"tux-J. and a)rtificial foý;zýst~in, wh~~a

~o i c Cr a t'.on of e vzeerct ~x 3Of ;J.s ij o'z~~ h.:sc
-rls iCaera h' ~ar favo,ý.able c ~~osfor "'ho, e,ýst"-.,j of

"i.1.S r,: ad of tho t~cution -.o ad,~ac czx r'k;ic occta'S f 1.0m t4ho
'6:ay ' hcr.o a:a ;ppro-orlata conliit;1Qna, for6 c*.c_1i'nnl) '6U1

~sc,:z'~uscs of tho !x~sic hpco hro, sczna2 ri4cr-
lonz' -- ýI.L'Iva).l:..y tyoa. of focus cxensivo sproad of tho

"cn occui- Cs the result o-: pazsive niiirat-Ion of anizals dux-
a ýLoal.The locall cha±'actor of -1.w: r foci. faci'itatoe3 the

o-'o23anitizin- thoei.
Cons!I'orablo wvork done by SovIolt- inetImtos s ciarifi-'3d tha

".3ic ::-LCos ;nd regullations of tultrcn-iia c~;tJcyin tho Soviet
lon. ,'t AthIe smmao tirme, a nm-.ber of prb.-z ithich rsýquire further

u~s rz--in unclc~ir. Through the co"zimple o_. :stw-.-IY of Lpacif ic epi-
!fjt!.e3 I.t is nacesssvy to elucidate succazsiva plct-ý..us of tho dcvelop.

A-~ o' tha epizootic process, thc causes of occ~w:,o, and ex'Anction

In vxius t ypos of foci a m~ore o'~dst~y~cl bo made of
i:.o zmans Of' circulation of thp. pathorcn in z-paolilc ~~a 'foci Go

$hat, by acting on vwaious linkcs oZ the opizootitQ chain, i'w .'iiht be
3oasibjo -to oradicate tho focus.

I extt in turn is the study of the exisIZential corcl-.t:, cns of tular..
-,.ia ia Uha rnorth of the count~ry, outside or the area of 0~~ rhiino
:::0 W'l ticts, lhore low ' temperatures in the vx7rior c_= cont'*iouto tLo
:-olon~zcd. prescrvatLion of bacteria in the Gamas;Id tV,'-, n'..'d possibly i

o ciye onznenb. also.
-F~or' specific conclusions about tha cpizootolJ.-zical si,;r;iiicanceo

1---i-zous P. fteseod:r~
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ncco~sary, Thero havo bccn no adcqu'ato obsorvation,3 oa tC) of tu1'ramia c-pizootica in the ra1lat.ioa of tho13 cý-nza o'& a'
't.cular2.y thoso flGc3carl- for tc.-3 (ai-m!n.'at, 1-o).

FInailly, studLy of tha chara-,x1krr'1*tiC3 ofP tl'a C'rrzý o-Z n.:"ixA *.
f -c e ab oth = o r Lio it ally i d v nci c v U. 1 .) c Li -".,On ,~ 1.5 ,Z C 1'.-

6mr A Via U3'_ ct'Ybzbý -'ia c f _-.r:1 of ~ : ZOt.)l-

I 2. Study of tha biolo-IctaJ. pz i Of
a~l4'~~ oiolatcd in difftcmr:i nm.tv:-.J foci J. r v'-,'-.ý- n

Ln ntvre which possess a h-1-11 doeZ4c2_ of ~~
!c~rco aro cdzil~ar i.n o or st cr'a.Ln.

3. It hia3 bCen confiia.cd by e vna2 ncs:: z~A t12- c'4

s not rt~dvccd.
4. Of pr1,:;,fry si-niZicz-nc3 in foznTh::.:t-lonx .'ýd rz '.tnof

(irL-:fLmYU pz-o'orti.,s of t'io tuJlar~ai1-1. is Vh- :.:_ z2 oz .. a~1
%Jc:,Ion, uiich is acco:m)Ushcd inI mnat'; 0 01oCJ3y ovfl-~L

ix-hrposfor the ii'I'cction of ifhich act."vo of t:a blc;:d of0 ~~ ~ati-opos, is neeatzzraahsbon zo.dc y

cisof mi.. zna. in th.e Ijss3, ") cpiooic L11h~?
ýa--asc:.s sp'ýo jos (iwator rat, c-=7on 'vole, houza :rouse, ol:.-

6. On '.ho basis of an ep~'rotlstiidy of taoc, tr-tc
6 f. t½3 coucuio ot tvaarem-ia ia willul anŽ1213 (.oe~od,-nr -3x~o crd
Ai.~vorcis) three t~ypos of relations of the ani1.1na : or, hv

- .an dist inguisohd ,faich daterzdz~e the qj~~izotoJ.o:;io2j. 1, :1 ýc
'ho latter.

7?. Throu-.~h field observations in cc~binatlon .:ti.
* -oftigations it has boon shofma that tho ftnt-on",ice o :ffc foý;i of'

jauarernia is accoJ.lishcd by circulation of thi a~h~
* doecies ofC highly sensitive aninala (first group1), w>ih Or c.:!.-

fansivo sproad of the infection over the torrito,.r andJ~ L t. of
ie ctopsa-asittes.

I 8. The -prolonged e~dsteone of zvat'.ral tular.'nin Zocl
ila:itly by izodial ticks; transmiission of the tularvcxia :o canb

r.c.lihc aso by soma species of gaxiasid ticks (Hir-stJ1.o..yaus) c L- d W.
SIn the river val~ley typ.o of focus irosquitoes are of nore Mh.na

lj*!z*tr'ce in the s'or&Ž:d of the~ In C.M.00,r
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J-:;~±~j~.~o.-c pt ~ I ozut~i rt,21 por :~3 i-

0'~- -in u '¶t''a c bfc-2z isallnxJ b

-oO3X1 Y.
Ui.c~::. l6*.i ctI r o -;hI ofpccca.hv O n'i

ic!-j and C 22 OL.J- t:13 Zvý-fA3 of
tl* ir th 3t,-0705

U. A 4^jitur czI n ic:;i cU - on t-lo c-i.Otl of tv.-
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rp 5 Prcutanou Vaccination a-ainst DBuccl~o3is

r. A. Daluidin, I. I. Iolyakov, N. P. Prostotova, L. I. Korobov,
Yo.M.Kral', 0. Yu. Rezrikova, N.A. Chernenkova, DT. D. Fobyreva,

E. G. Tombcrg, N. A. Liaitsyna,

PrelLninary Report

&oatov-na-Dl.;,.u S~tatc Sclc:,,,-fic Rcsco z..ch PLagu I:.5titute

Vaccine prophylaxi. of brucelloCis which is car-icd oliý ia
the Soviet Union by mcan" of living brucellosis vaccine, the principlu<';
and mothods of application of which in cp'amIio,:.%.ical practice hava
been worked out by P. A. Vershilova (1947, 1949), -eprcsents a con-
siderable contribution to the work of p-eventing Oruccllo.ris in prople.
Wie shall not dwell here on the imnmunolo,.cal and e.idariolaofical ai-
fectiveness of the vaccine, because datma on0 ia subj cc have bwn gen-
eralized on by P. A. Ve'shilova and A. A. Colubeva (1956).

VWhile vaccination against brucellosis, as ij sQ,;i froe this
Wvor%, cannot be considered to have decisive significance in tho rniater
Of prophylaxis of this disease, still, according to the perfctly jti-
fied conclusion of P. IT. Zdrodovskiy (1952) and V. M''. Zhzanov (94,[

it is, by virtue of the epidemiological characteristics of this infectionea.
undoubtedly one of the main agents for protection of peopgle ,ainit in-1

fection with brucellosis throug-h direct contact with souirces of inlccti•!
in animal husbandry faims, where other measures againolt brucellosis
including a special routine of work in caring for animals sick with brul.
cellosis, are not very effective. Herein iRes tCe prornise of specific
vaccine prophylaxis of brucellosis hhich, however, by virtue of the iriall
munity characteristics in this infectious dizease, definitely needs an
"increase in its immunological'and, there1fore, epidainiological effec-
tiveness. In addition, there is an urgent practical need for sirnplifica-.
tion of the mncthod of vaccination itself as well as for the development
of a revaccination method which, as is well known, "interferes" very
much with residual im-munological (particularly allergic) reactivity of
the persons vaccinated.

Here, we shall not dwell on the subject of the number of
times immunization should be carried out, which even with thc use of
living vaccines is of decisive importance in producing a postvaccinal
immunity of high strength, which has been shown in anthrax by L. Pasl-
teur (1884), L. S. Tsenhovskiy (1883-84), N. A. Milkchin (1942), in
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S(1966). Thij problem h,1.3 not been si.udied in brucellosis, althou-rh in
41.dz inllcctiouj disease, from our viewpoint, it deserves special atten-

11.1n :or at nuo:i'or of rLca-ons. For Lhe p~urpose of re.producing a ros;t-
v.accinal Linmlmity not• only from• the vieývipoint of airnplification of vac- I
cina~ion me_'.4od but, eldcrly, from• the viewpoint of itts results, the
reCtiod oi Vdnn~~ ie••h vaccine 17, of more thlan a li.Ltel importance

Ma, (*1Z) •:tzadcr'inal vaccina:'.ion a:.n•anthrax is more effective
",han sm:;c, '':t ixijection of the vaccine. Similler results ha~ve beecn
oLOML-ied b" Za I. I'o5'obl-ova (1956) .Victh expcriinew-a study of vac-

c;-roi...•= of plague.
The, i-iianmololical effectiveness of vaccine prophylaxis of

brucellosis in exper.imental investi-a-.16ions on guinea pigs in accordanc,
t i.- el nch•. of the injection of the vaccinal strains of living bru-

cclaz- b .s bocac sttudi;ýd by P. A. Vertzhilova (1947, 19,119, 1950) a.nd by
W". Zn : ova (1956). Thus, according to the data of P. A. Vcrshil-
ova, a.z the: result of st'ocutaneous vatccination of 32 guinea pi-is with a
deaný of lj, 000, 000, 000 microbes of a vaccine strain of brucellas, "BA
all *.:i-a 1uinea pnigs were resistant'not only to one but even to five infec
.;.va %_osaa ol' ';-uc~clla3 of the B. malit.cnsis typec after one month. At

-:c arna 6"inc, of 13 guineca pigs vaccinatud intradorrnally with
) LY, , 000, 000 -nicrobes of the Brucalla suis 22 strain, which is not p..tli_

C;-ý'Lzc lor these aninials, only nine guinea pigTs (69. 2 percent) were re
'..3:n " flvc L-decc'.ive doses of bruccllas of the B. mclitensis type

t.a- z, a :rna intecrval of time. According to the data of N. 2. Zen-
_-:ov.a, all '-ac uinea pigs, both vaccinated subcutaneously (eight ani-
,A1CL aadl porcutaneously (six ani-mals) not only with 1, 000, 000, 000 bu
al!-- wi',i 560, 000, 000 microbes of the dry living brucellosis vaccine
olt- N'..= ,'"G L:Scientific Research Institute of Epidemiolo.,y and-Hy'-ie.

w- immune to one infective dose of brucellas of the B. melitensis
.- L%70 rno onths after vaccination. AL the same time, in the e ei-I

r.a.en of Pn. A•. Vershilova, only 18 animals (8 6. 0 percent) out of 2 1
•lin-a pigs vaccinated subcutaneously writh 1, 000, 000, 000 microbes of

a • vaccine strain of brucellas, "BA", were found to be immune after
-.•ýamc interval of time to this infective dose of brucellas of the B.

rr. •'1ýcnsis type.
From what has been stated it seems to follow that, accord-

inS -%-o the data of Pn. A. Varshilova, the immunological effectiveness
of intradermal vaczination against brucellosis is less than that of sub-
cutaneous vaccination, while according to the data of N. F. Zenkoya,
conversely, percutaneous vaccin-ation is more effective than subcutane-

Lous. However, as w-e shall see below, these data, which se,_aratcly
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are of considerable theoretical int-erat, are not co!n.:. vi.h o.Sanother.
First of all, in ",e expeirncints of P. A.. Vcrshilova, a vacJ

cine strain of "BA" brucellas was used for zubcu•l;tar irn.o1nizaio:•

which had been kept *n the bodietj of guiea pi5 infcc;cd '.'" ,C.C2,;i)
microbes from Z0 to 40 days in 39 pI,:cent of tie aailnala (in 16 OU1. of
18 guinea pigs), and twro months after the vacc-'natIcn, in 50 pcý:ccnt
of the animals (in 31 out of 61), w!-.ereas the B. c::is zt-.ain uz-..c :,
intradermal vaccination, injccted "u-c "uL!i-- ..... doze o" ,,C9,C1-
microbes, was no lonb"r found on ba-ct•ciolo'l.1 c:".rnhation tizi
30th day in the majority of animals (Ve::shilova, 1947).

In addition, as P. A. Vcrzihilova J OS)6), "'2or 2"i"
* purpose of creating stroag imnmuni:y it i3 nzc,:7a,' to iniocil.ate ...

a dose of living brucellosis va¢Ci:eC wMiC - p%7vi~le Io'A a rapid !
seeding of the organism with the vacciii cu1!ur_ ar.d %.n active imrnun-j
ological reorganization of tCe oody, p Yduci i , s a'•ni•aton
Of the nervous and reticulocndcothelial s, •t:rn3".
on guinea pigs this was achieved by rc.aanj ol -inocul .ion
of 1,000,000,000 microbes of brucellas of the ".A" -;tain, -which hadi
preserved residual vi'ulence apparently to a m., , ca4.' degree thall

the B. suis ZZ strain, which, incidentally, had becn ijeclted into Z;Un-l
ea pigs in a dose amounting to onc-fourl"A of th:- doj of the "-•1A"
strain of brucellas.

Secondly, P. A. Vershilova in her e:: :'irnoants rra'dc use oi
the ")BAt vaccine strain, while N. F. Zenkova made use of tho 1Tal"G
vaccine strain. The degree of residual virulence, which plays the
main part in Immunogenesis, may be higher in the latter than in the
"BA" vaccine strain, which, for c.,xample, occurs in the vaccinc straid
of brucellas, "IM" (Zdrodovs'iy, 1953).

In addition, the experiments of N. F. Zenkova are clearly
inadequate for the conclusion of greater immunological cffec.iveness
of percutaneous vaccination, because they were performed on a very
small number of animals -- two-six guinea pigs.

From what has been stated it follovirs that postvaccinal iin-
munity in brucellosis in guinea pigs can be reproduced not only by
means of subcutaneous but also by means of ii. rad.armal and pci'cuta'nJ
eous vaccination. It is not possible to speak of z-n. adva..ntage of one
method of vaccination over the others on the bazis ol the investi-ationi0
of P. A. Vershilova and N. F. Zenkova. Rowvcvez, in this connectiont
we should adhere to the opinion of N. F. Gamaleya, which he expresscd
on the ixnmunogenesis in the skin. "Problems associated with slidn
immunity", writes N. F. Gamaleya, "should be studied in greater dec
P il-r-iee much in this field is still unknown, and at the present
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bci iczdb z: T; Tii study wiii zv3s in cLarif, -

)j.ýoblcmj o
As zi tlie Liu of t:ij zaro-aller-Ic re. ctivity of pcýraon.,

c~ ~ '-IUc.J10!;is and the epidCliliological.
~ of' rn.cO-cc! a ~ . ionri -r concern d, in thil

C 0) or-: .!-, i: V Z--t of I. P. Druzshinina (in

I .Druzhinir.= 0,'i 2i -cCprcutarý'ous v,%cci 1

;_6 (,*,r.G surf.'cc of t'~ a n- 'I2lc 2~~d~2e.Corezzxrr) conducted in
2 tr- B'i.y Cb"Lazt by of Lhc w5Zvho vaccirated not

c-.17 t~_ý --4 shcvwcd a eiaU;a~~c~ioa for 13rucr!i:;ia but, those wh'

cflnicafl;- overt foxin. of tld;kiz cciou. dlc;aaa Ti, for1 :.ntily U1
d~r~blereasons, zn;>tc 2ct but G.ocj not ):ula out ZIA a
~osibii~of driawla-i concluj'L_-n,ýzc- ZCred-n- to `%e rczuR:; of ztudy of

Lý*,: n1e..iod of vacciale pr*op'-y~axL of b)U~l5.The .ecsulLs of the
'

1
/of tha e zoo-allear-ic rc ac~iv."7 f-I.ocvciac areZ-ow in

?able 1.
F roai .'he clata prcc'ýn;;d in thils Tz,.*blc it ir, zeon qvit-e dis-

ýLi.,_Iy t:iat- percuixancous vacc~ni.`.on a-ýainst. b-rucAilonis accoaiixted for
a L~3 r Cc 1.1 the sro-zI"*Žaz~c roactivity' of. thoca vaccinatcd,
.-vhernby, asi is charnc ~eriotic of a vaccine ->,:oduced brnic 1o iq af-

)riubcda'aaous injectc.on of the vaccina (Vc-_,hilova, F eder and PolyakoN ~
1932), both by the Iiiudd aýo;ý. 6'czt and by -the skir.-allergic test of B~ur-
net, it was most pronova-ic~d two-taree and fi- - monthLs ariter vaccina-
tion (4.9 and 4. 1 timnes greater than the original by the I-uddieson test
and 5. 2 and 4. 3 times greater by the Durnet test).4

In Table 2 the comparative data of N. F. Zenkova (1956) art

presented on the sero-allergic reactivity of those vaccinat-ed percutan.
eously and subcutaneously with dry living brucellosis vaccine of the

~I~i~GFrom the data presented in Table 2 it is 3COfl that not only

zjcutnncous but also subcutaneous imnr&iunization of people against brL
ý<Ce±i3oi !.) means3 of living vaccine does not always cause an immunol-
c-,4cal reorganization of tao:;e vaccinalted (12 percent by tho serologica.
reactivity and 44. 3 percent by tlhe allarric reactivity), whereby pcrcu-
,taneous vaccination was less imxmunog;enic than subcutaneous (by 1. 2-
l.8'tires). However, according to N. F. Zcnkova, this did -not have
any negative effect on the epidemiological effectilvencss o1 vaccination.

In the study of the epidemiological erfect.ivenes3s of -porcutan
eous vadicination agtainst brucel~losis positive results wera obtained by
both I. P. Druzhinina and N. F. Zenicova. Thus, according to t~he da

,of 1. P. Druzhinina, in the "Pit shacp-raising sovkhoz, which was ai-
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Table 1

Sero-A1!ergic Reactivity of Persons Pe-cutancou.31y Vaccin-'nwd,.d
.aian-st Drucallosis (according to I. P. DA'uziiniaa .. u1c1"pt, l9)t)

''(.') rie po cw,.r: w , ~,.c,, 'i K o o: ")(. '" ;toLP DihýIia I)__

- 3:" J :z•I3 -- -- ! 1 __, _ ;0 ,

_____________,__._• _ ?• 1 IJ•2. 4I o .7 2..
- ; ~ ~ ~ 3.1~ I :~ 47,0

(Q3) -.tcw: o 3oi fu e 221 ~5.3 9- .615 O3 1.4 .33.1 0.4) 7.3. c%. 0 47i.0

C,• n403l~x As- .u ,
'. a.. . 4 7A FA.6 .52.4 - - 0,7 17 0.G 7306 -

tJ ~ aXU3 t 11. . . 76.2 67.5 63,7 5, 7 1,4 ~00 72.7 75.

cac ... (17,0 $3.4 74.3 43,1 3-20 1.. 7Z,O 61,*3 53 .4 1.

Wo Stcoozuro - 4.9 4.1 2,4 1,: J 5,2 4.3S

1. Where vaccination was conducted; 2. Those reacting positively (in
1); 3. By the Huddlcson test; 4. Before vaccination; 5. Time after
vaccination: 6. Months; 7. By the Burnet slkin test; 8. Before vac-
cination; 9. Time after vaccination: 10. The "P" sheep-raisizi, sov-
khoz; 11. The "S" sheep-raising sovkhoz; 12. The "A" meat and
dairy sovkhoz; 13. The "U" kolkhoz; 14. Privolzh'ye settlement; 15.
On the average; 16. Number of times greater than the original.

fected more by brucellosis than all the o,.ziar foci used by the author tc..
gether, one year after vaccization six patients with brucellosis were
found, including one vaccinated and five nonvaccinated persons, and fi
two years after vaccination 21 persons became sick with brucellosis;
of these six had been vaccinated and 15 had not been vaccinated.

In a comparative study of the epidemiological effectiveness
of percutaneous and subcutaneous vaccination against brucnliosi., N. F.
Zenkova determined the fact that six months after vaccination in vari-
ous foci of infection among those vaccinated percutaneously from 0 to
0.8 percent became sick with brucellosis (on the averr.ge, 0.28 per- /
cent), while among those vaccinated subcutaneously th.` figure was
_•-nm 07I0 0.8 percent; a year after vaccirs.tion 0.5 5.e'cent (10 per
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Table 2

Co~,•.ra:ivc SCro-A~l-'.rgic Re.ac.'ivity of Personii 17ercutaiiaously
':i C2.ocu,.nMr.:ously Vz.-cina •Iz."in ; Drcc1;is (af .r Zcnkova, 1956)

• , . .. . . •'_ _ . . . .. ..__ _ _ _ ,.•. .1" : .r ,K' ! : o :'s .. . : ~ ' a c 2

I....'''. . * I¢ • I , ' :I'

..... .. . " " , , ; , " .: ..,

, ' ::o,.': 196 ,1.4 35 • . 5• '9• oo :,I ',. !4 •°, 51.0

S". :':o - 7,1 Z .0 G7,3 52,1 43,7 50.0 55.7 M0,0

:':: 1.2 1,4 1•3 1.2 1,2 1 ,2 . --

] . .•. ..o , ac i2l n . Tho zý :'.•eaci ag r, o zi11ive ly (1,1 17) after

vaccinuaion; 3. By the "rigt'a 'sct .. . 3.y th. Burnet skin test
"."." .0. .. "• Pc,':.£ncou.;y; 7. Suc.cuancouzly; 8. No. of
- cx' r than p z rcctaneo .:a "I .d.

Zo,1z) hccame sick among those vaccin;:%ted percutaneourly, and 1. 3 pe
cý .I (15 persons) among those vaccinated subcutaneously. From what
h.-.s bcon sz'.d it follows that percutaneous vaccination against bru-
cýiiosiz wvasecpidemiologically 2. 6 t es more effective than subcutan
CC Uý v,' , _ V .'. I C f,6.A•on.

.,n:.-,on the morbediry aruon tlose not vaccinated is evidence

r-. Fp .. zideaieolo-ical efectivenes s eo rcutancous vaccination (ac-
"co--dill to the data of N. F. Zenkova, in various foci of infection it is

I from four to seven and even 11 times more eafective), but the increas-d
zero-ailer-ic reactivity of those va,:cinated after a second chance of
beCOML-g infected with brucellosis also a&tcsts to this.

As is scen from Table 2, the scrologic and allergic reactiv
i'hy of idiose vaccinated percutaneously increased again by 1. 8 times be
the 'Wri'ght test (in 66.6 percent of the vaccinated is against 35.9 per-
cent) and by 1. 7 times by the Burnet test (in 58.6 percent of those vac

c',atcd as against 34.4 percent), following a natural reduc.-ion of it to-
• .¢.rd the end of the first year after vaccination, after the ne-t year in

, midz-, of complete health of those vaccinated. This, according to
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'the opinion of P. F. Zdrodovskiy (1953) is ;vidcncc of co:n,,t bc.. :.
those vaccinatcd and sources of brucellosis which did not c;.'-su the cli 1.-
ease but rather a natural "revaccination". I

A aimilar phcnomenon was nccd by I. 13. Dru-hinina wiNth
respect to part of the workers of tahe 11P" ,cop-r.isinj : o-,,iz, wo
prior to subcutaneous vaccination had reacted neativety for co
is and who by the nature of their voz-.C, activirty ht.,d opooiuniticz of c-[
comina infected from shvep sick viit% :cl.i3 bu. whlo vwcre l.h
13 and 19-20 months after vaccination (ace Table 3).

Tablo 3

Scro-A•1cr-ic Reactivity of W,'orkers in th1 P'm I-ecp-7.al_:ingSo-,kk2_oz
Vaccinated Pe rcutareaous ly afainst Z ruc llo ois 'to-o IIadd'ho,.-,i .1-1 at'ivc
Reactions for Brucellosis Prior to Vaccinal,•on (af'cr I. P. D.-u'.hin-

ina, Manuscript 1951)

rio pea:awti Xe .1kcot;a noc.ic i o ,;•'o•--' !ojn• itocz.e i3KIaa 11-

*13 Ptec. 19-20 !.cc.C' ::- c:-,eq._~c~

t34 a ( 0 ( . O a- O 9 r r_ ; L

em .es4U c e o 3:7

d21hienjiite DO3±.tOC- 12
Bambc, • • 28 11 34 16 23 15 35 21

lie uOesmie U0o- 
.I 35

po0arTbc.... 6 0 7 1 6 2 7 3

1. Categories of persons vaccinated; 2. By the Huddlosoa test accordl
ing to months after vaccination; 3. fy the Burnet test according to
months after vaccination; 4. Months; 5. Investigated; 6. Of these
t&.e number who reacted positively; 7. Those who had a chance to be-
cc-x.e infected; 8. Those who did not have an opportunity of becoming
infected.

These are the results of tha analysis of data inu ýh literatur"
at our dispdsal on percutaneous vaccination against brucello3is.

Our investigations were along two lines. 0a• the one hand,
G. A. 3-31.,ndin, I. 1. Polyakov, N. P. Prosttitoya and _,L. T. T<•r I-,ovi
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AiJ - ri;:is on gvYua; pivs zmidýi a study of t, cora..tralive i-rnun.
o tl uffecclveness of parcutaneous and subcu-'anzcus vaccinations

ot those anLials with a vaccine strain of brucellas, "BA" (B. aboi.tus,
19 strain) aud, on the othicr hand, under the diw'ecti.'on of G. A. Palan-
,din in sr1o-.rskiy 1(ray (Ye. M... K:r.l')% in ros:tovs!'aya (0. Yu.
IP.eznikova, N. A. Che-neikova and N". D. Babyrova) and Sallingrad-
.ka-ya oblasts (Z. G. T L-bcrtl and 14. A. Li,'i,) a study w%/as n..;de

Of the saro-alisr-ic re-c•ivity of p -rcGns percuta-.-oncslZ v;cclinatcd
and rwvaccina-ed with living bracrllosis vaccinea of thM I1Ovf Lastituto
of Enid.ýmiolozy -. id i roiic..f '2e r- d'ry of .Ecdical Scienced
U!3S3 and tVie dcid• nioioca1 e:•iv'eVz cf this rn ctod of prophyla;.
iz o. brucellozis. I

Althou.nti . !.... the time of wvril,
ing this article have ntot -..en coalplete, '.v can sýill p.::.scnt some*
g dat on the com'parative dev-loZ;cnent of vaccine bruc-lo;is in guinea
pius vaccinated (reop. infected) subcutaný-ousl2y and -c:rcutaneously wita
diZferent doses of bruccllas of the "BA" strain as xcel as ce-tain comn
parative data on the irminunogenic p-o:rcrtics of this --train of brucallal
dcpend-ing on thhe method of vaccination of the animals.

The charact-eri.Lics of devcloptnent of vaccine brucellosis
Sdepending, on thc method of infection of the guinca p•i' w:erc studied by
means of bactorioloZ'cal examination oe fhose • hnals, infected sub- j
cut-aneously and percutaneously with a tvdo-day agar culture of brucelk:
of the "BA" strain in doses of 1,000, 10,000, 1, 000, 000, 1 000,000,01 0
and 10, 000, 000, 000 microbes five, 15, 30 and 45 days after infection.
In each experimental group of animals there were five-10 guinea pigs.
The results of the investigations are presented in Table 4.

Wlithout going into a detailed analysis of the data obtained wI
should li1he to note only that generalized vaccine infection in guinca pi
without which postvaccinal immunity against brucellosis of 3ufficientl,
high strength cannot develop, in P. A. Vershilova's opinion (1956), is
produced either by subcul'aneous injection of 1, 000, 000, 000 microbes
of the vaccine strain of "BA" brucellas or by percutaneous application
of 10, 000, 000, 000 microbes of the same strain of brucellas.

In -.ddition, from Table 4 it is seen that subcutaneous injec
tion of bruceal:%. produces a relatively slow and th.en move prolonged
devel ,-,nm=. o. brucellosis vaccine infection, whereaa prcutaneous a
plic:.. n ~ol brucellas produces a rapid (as early as - five days) de-
velo-:.-.ent ol generalized vaccine infection and a r-.aid (by the 45th da,7
comp!.-e elimination of the pathogen of the vaccine irnictious process
from the bo:dies of guinea pigs. Wthat has been stated is to some degrt e
in accordance with the statement presented above by N. F. Gamaleya
concerning the role of the skin in immunogenesis, which, as is seen
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frown Tale 5, has a quite cdistL.ict "iviucncc on Nho devc-nr:.nit of im-
cnuni.y to bruce1L)ois3 with respect to the rissauco of pc:cutan'ot' I-
vaccinat.:d guinea pi-s to ,upcz1i.ecton with bruc"llas of the V. meli.
tencis type.

Table 5

Cui,,-ar•.iva RP* ista4.ce ol Ciuinca i'M! Yaccic.u. S,'!,ctancously" anT

.P~er u•cou.y"-.,'" 3riiuceU-an of the B. abortus type ("BA" Vaccine
Strain) to OupZrio-'.ction with Brucelias of t!'Q B. ,.Mihtc*iisio type in a

Dose ot 10 IA'crobcs

a.L k )''ia".Y -.--.

.. ,A. - C.) : T.

,. -.. '3 , :',.1X

_K _ _ -_" _ .":••i •
U!o 10 o 0 ao 9 Ifl.o

3 10 9 1 10.0 10 2 I 0.0
5 10 9 1 10.0 10 6 4 40.0

is 15 0 0 0 j

1. Ti.ne of superinifection after vaccination (days); 2. Vaccinated SUL •
cutaneou-ly with 1, 000,000,000 microbcz; 3. Vaccinated percutaneou -

ly with 10, 000, 000, 000 rnicrobe.i; 4. No. of animals; 5. Of these, the
number; 6. Infected with B. melitensis; 7. Which had B. abortus (ir.
ezczious irnrnunity); 8. Presence of immunity (arbitrarily, in To); 9.
Control. c

From the da.ta presented in Table 5 it is seen that poxcut n-
eous vaccination of guinea pigs with 10, 000, 000, 000 microbes of a va
cine strain of "BA" brucallas was responsible, as early as three-five
days after vaccin-tion, for a resiztance to supcrinfection with 10 mi-
crobes of the B. mclitensis type of bruccilas (in our investigations,

vive infective doses) which was two to four tines greater than subcu-
tancous immunization of these animals with 1, 000, 000, 000 microbes c:
the sanre vaccine strain of brucellas.

It was also determined that guinea pigs vacciLated percutan.J
cously gave negative sero-allergic reactions for br-u¢c'ieosis one, thre'
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and five day~s aitcr vacciuation. Gutiw.--a pig~s vacci;'.,6"('S'6a
rectetd positively in the Kluddleson -Cast andl by tho 7.7XI-at 'Cý five
d cay3 a:ter vaccinaf!,ýn (~vrit an average ag-lu'tination C.kcr oft 1:50),
with ncgratlivc brucallin re:%cAtion:s in thea DuA~ioLc tc:;t anud v..'it -,,. no,ýinan

pha,,ocytic activity of lteu!hocyte.-, Ifer all:'Ials nc't~:~d':~ c1.;
is ndc, fom to5). Thcrcfoýra, in this case th: o-alle!ric ra-

or-anizaA~orn of the vaccin--tcd (.eaz-. p ce.o.~~sn hihi.
A. Vaezhilova's (1956) opi.wdn ijc~i'~,w~. IY-i~ n~ei

* this cas.3 for the dee netof Lhc ".C;Zou i~nutt o
-In this case aprzarcnt1'y the ýeapid (a3 ,a;:17 az on tahý &;vY z. w rccillt-!

tioil) and active seed~ig of the vacc`i..:U'-d oz;j;.ni~i-n -.211 %;C ;-In.-c-
Lth:o) wi:.h, br-!Icelas, Which was1.13 e by -Ahe a,-,lic1i* t?' o&1 a doje o...
a vaccine ntra.in of brucellas w.hich was 10 ti;~rcs txa~t qc2ý I* 1-c- of
brucellas ured for subcu"Ieous vaccia-zLon '.o 1the ;C.- aie zkin of tAI4
guir.ea pigs, was of dcc~i:ýv icp an,_,:e in~i~rcnc-eu c

Let us proceed with a pre 3,nti. of - h %, i~. 0. ,td o
the scro-allargic reactivity' of prc. vacc-4aat:.-d -.n-' i:, /-ccinratcd p:
cutnneously with livin- brucellojis vaccinQ of the I2a oft. Ac.LCm y
of ..Xlec.Ucal Scicnces U5SR andithe eknid-:.attolo-ica1 l civnz of this?
meth.od oz' vaccination agalnst biucllousia.

For the purpose of givin-f the inoculatione a risof dry
living brucelloisi vaccine which containcd 1, 000, 000, 000 ;-icxo1L.:es
per -drop in a single inoculation dose (afte-r dilultion of it wl- py.io1r10 ~ical saline solution) Was used w~hich had been piecpared anc. 10-yfo
this purpose by the Institute of Epidemiology andIMNicrobicnlogy of te
Academy of 21.edical Sciences USSR. In parallel with this 0AubcnW.ancou
vaccination was carried out in a number of loci of brucellosis by renea1
of the same series of vaccine which, however, contained the us;ual nuA-_

0 ber of microbes which are utilized in vaccine prophylazxis of brucedloz.
at large in a single inoculation dose.

Vaccination (subcutaneous and percutane-ous) and revaccinaj
tic a (percutaneous only) v.,ze carried out in the sheep-raising sovkhoze I
and kolkhozas which were unfavorablc with rczp-,,ct'Lto brucellosis of
short-horned cattle, and in meat combincs which ~lrne~dcattlIe
sick with brucellosis.

AUl pe~rsons being inoculated against brucettoý;is were first
investigated for brucellosis by' means of the Hudd'es'oa a-.d Burnet
tests. Only those showing negative reactioa3 were vacc&*atad, whilc
all those previously vaccinated were revaccinattod reg-%rdczss of the:1ir
seci.o-allergyic reactivity for brucellosis.

-The side-effects produciad by percutaneous vaccination and
tereactivnt'; of those being revaccinated percutaneously was so slight

tha-t it was, practically unnoticed by the persons being inoculate-d them-
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~Av~. :1.0s.;c 2,oe gv:u1 thn Iiacuizatic•.z. "'Che zero-allcrz1I reactivityf
()C. •ho~ v..ccinaod and revacc,--.'6d was -tudi-d by tfhc ýItddlcson ahd

.•u;'nct tcss, at thr-c periods: 50-150 d.%ys; 151-300 days and 301-45(
(:tys3 ,.f .CccIna.ton and revaccina Lion. The rcsults of Lhese invcs-

are nho,1.',a in Tables 6 and 7.

. Table 6

1 ýU c'-.". ex Cov r, of People at Various Intervals
. .>r _,.• u .-nd SuVc•: c Vacchia4lon of Them with Dry

(Av v,=cf.,o I'i.ccinc a • I oC •2.-tI .ioI1Sc z_2tt...Tj

( , :3 ,,:, ., ,kero vari:-00 _
•J ' X j,• : X- + :,X' It- D + pooo-ir I"I I

-a Xorst- r:c

121i 61 frj. I3 I 3 141 19.3 I 13 .7I,% I 7: "'•,.3 17 111.7 4 [5,2 9 11,13 .'.J .
•50'-.: 2 . 1,170 3 6.4 34,0 23.4

8 23.5 11 32. 9 26.5 6 17.7 5,,;8 .2
20O..4 11 23.0 ,. " ]30.7 3•5,3 1 5.6

%301--4.;0 51 34,0 15 i0.0 3 25,30 5

Key: (X) -- Huddleson test; (B) -- Burnet test; (+) -- posi
e st; (-)--nogative test. 1. Time after vaccination in days; 2.

"c2oial pc:zonz examined; 3. 0 these, the number which reacted: 4.
absolu niumbers; 5. In T; 6. Total which showed a poziLive reac-

".-in (in c7)); 7. Serolo-ically (X); 8. Allergically (B). 9. Vaccinated
:•.•��o•1; 30. Vaccinaz-ed mcbutaneous4y.

From Table 6 it is seen that as 0hc result of percutaneous
"K uplication of living brucellosis vaccine, even Ln a dc.se of 1,CC0,C00,CCD
microbes, neither serological nor allerZIc reorganization was noted
50-150 iays after vaccination in 50.4 percent of thoze vaccinated,
whereas in those vaccinated subcutaia.ously the negative result after
this period of time was shown only b7 23. 5 percent of those vaccinated
that is, 2. 1 times le3s. Passing over, for ':*e moment, data on the

0L
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0 Table 7

Poatvaccinal Scro-Alleroic Reactivity of Pe'ople at Various Tii'Ccivals
after Percutaneou~s Rcvaccination Y/ilh Dry Living Brec-rllo.is
VaccIne of the I:-' M of the Ac.idemy of 2vredlcal Scienccs U1#1

C . C1 :1. L. I C .)C

--, 23 13 . , 2 2.L, 26.3
I p - 5 21 5 1 3 ,.5 42.9

X+3- 50-150 15 5 6 3 7 0.0 -17,6

151-40C 27 6 8 8 5 ,,9.3
Z !01-4=3 53 11 22 11 9 G6,3 37.7

X+;D +- ,.0-150 7 I 1 4 I 71.4 71.4
* 151 -3C3 13 - 3 5 5 OI, 77.0
* 31-. 5!o 3 3 - 5 G2,5 62.5

X-8+ 50--e0 23 7 2 4 10 28,1 co , .4
151-^3•0 15 6 - 2 7 13,3 C.0,
3o1 -4L, 14 2 - 6 6 42,8 V5.7

Key is the same as for Table 6.
1. Reaction before rcvaccination; 2. Time after revaccination in days
3. Total persons exanined; 4. No. which reacted after rcvaccina.,ion;
5. Total reacting positively (arb'trarily, in %); 6. Serologically (XW;
7. Allergically (B).

serological reactivity of those vaccinated 151-300 days after vaccina-
tion, we consider it necessary to note that allergic reactivity of the
skin (positive results with the Burnet test) after percutancous vaccina

tion developed within the limits of our observation period (450 days) ir
a diametrically opposite direction from the devcloprnent of the allergi,
state in those vaccinated subcutaneously. After percutaneous vaccina
tion it gradually but steadily decreased, whereas after subcutaneous
vaccination this condition gradually increased.

From what has been stated it follows that. vaccine brucallos.
produced by subcutaneous injection of living brucellas follows the ruliJ
and regulitions of development of this reactivity in a natural brucello. ts
infection in its allergic representation. A vaccinal infcction produced

0T
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iw cy u.rt:u aprplication of bi~uc~Aas ij a somewhat distinctiva In-
fcc~'3u5 OCCSJ, ill, '.hiC1h the 611-6iiC allor-42zation of the vaccinated
o~ani..i .,vcloPo :'3 oaly in a oznallý.r numnbcr of thoza vacciriatedI

3(...7 pý_ c:n as a.ismt~ 44. 2 rpercent) but -alco in a ohe)rztcr pcri;od of

curc aii. c bac'fvround of Cl-;a . al croVo,fic al reactivity in
~X~sc v:.C:cd ý-,;uL-cta aot~ ly (35. 3 pczccait-) and thaoc vacciunted

pca:~~...::.;ly (341. 0 pe~)
This very hinere.U;.Z- -1it~o~aneon, nc!;,ed :;,e-cifically in a

-f,*Cs _cc ta .:i y ,;'Ao p.,:io A to reva,,cina-
~onr..~z.e(l nec, ';voly' £0.!biteIz (;;cce Ta'oie 7), -wahich via de.

cal-for~a~nately, on a --mall qcjant-it-y ol ari1 raicuire~ f r
ner aAiy Firzt oL all, it will o~s: n~able uz to ".Iarify certain

!;-.-tui~cs iia I.ho mechanijai of d.avolop.-knt of inunyin the zkin andi
s-zco-a0,l, wvill make it eazier for ur. to diflferentiatc scro-a11eraic re-

'cin or brucc1'oz-'s in personm inatranaly infected vilth brucell~osia
aa-d people percutaiicouoly vaccinatecd ag~aiIast this infectious din~case.

A3 far as per.;ons are concerned who wera revaccinatcd wit,~
living 1-uccllozir, vaccine, those of them who prior to ravaccination,

reactd :oitivLyin &.he I-udcllesoa test preiservc-d this serological re-
aec'iv*ýy for a longer period than those who showed a negat"ive reaction

Tee Table 7). .-The same thing wtar notad witi respect to the allargicj
;)- 6eacivity of t.hose revaccinated viho had reacted poritively in the Bur-
n,-t slin test before revaccinatioa. 1l~owever, these changes in thej
zero-afllczic react-ivity in the direction of a recovery of it, preserva-j
tion or int ens ifica Lion in it were not observed in a considerable nuxnbe-

oftose rovaccinated not only in the remote (30. 5 percent) but also in
";ae iinamcdialte periods (37. 0 percent) after revaccination. Therefore.
p.ercutan-cous revaccination against bruccllosis, despite the additional
antigenic atimulatiLon by nonpathiogenic brucellas of the vaccine strain,

' far doco not always cause the appearance~ of positive changes in the
..eroloZicaL, and allergic reactivity of those revaccinated, attesting to

-a~coycryII of lost or declining postvaccinal immunity to brucellosis.
Tlith respect to changes in the scrological reactivity of per-

z-ons vaccinate-,d percutaneously and subcutaneously who had reacted
negatively for brucellosis prior to revaccination and who did almost e.-
actly tes.-mc after revaccination, more will be said below.

-n revaccination against brucellosis was recorded only in those

jcio--einfectious disease where those being vaccinated were actual -

-. treUratened with the possibility of infection witih b..uccllosis -- in
a.nimal huabandry farms by aborting sheep and at the meat combines br

iic wihbueloi i Yhtered for mneat. The
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LL~edc.rniniziud from~ tvo. xc. 9 Pr ancotusly; 20. Re
c .,:,na Cd percuancously; 21. "ot v.accin~tead; 22. Bzcarn- sick i) CflOi3;23. Vaccinated 5%7-c'~ i.ýet'ly; ZA. Vaccinated pcrct~an

cously; 25. retciad;2S. 1'.t vacciniatcd.

1:Woat,"ý ':i n-:1 ,:lose V.-ccinated sub-

.~r;-i:2c' br'.c.U..is; araorig thoser

:%-non I ioz vacn';: -autn:ilyo ccnezio brucellosi-i'..0 .; Uid in any tel theze foi .Zifoin
EvIdec-2c of the e:iiU~ia1 ".ctivý-nes: of Fj'acutcncol-S

facc:~azio~n is af!0dzd not c:nly 1j t1-.ý ab:;cnca of ca:ses aino-,ýg those
uacLa-ýd percu'6-rec1L._ly b_ alzo by, the increase inthe n bero

r oc-2. vaccinatod a:ýd revaccia;_'l-_ pczcu_;'a-ncously wiho reacte.d posi-
?'v.yin 4.1w IludU'l,;oa to.t51-3,03 daya a ler inocuilations (Tables 6

.Lad 7). T'do wihood roazon c.%n be con.-iddred thc result of infec~tio
of'_03e v~nccinatcd a.-dre: aze with %highly pa!',hcgcnic brucellas

.~de~lyc ~~'e,.v ler:;n t1he lurucolia,,- ncnetraLinr binto their
. -("--z; thJ 'ýZLT o f a r v a cc i a '- ngz a'a iher thia n --ic t iny f - ct o r

The aino was ob-crved vnitit xneslect to serollogical ruactiUvity iLi the
lud,!lccon 10.es-b in thoue vacchi7.*.-d subcutaneously. Similar Arý',ienom e n:.

as has; bcen inenLioned above, ~vicre notled not only in those vaccL'iated
percutaneoursly (Druzhinina and Zenkova) but also in those vaccinated
subcuttaneously (R~ozova, Chernonk.ova, Reznikrova, Bobyreva, Kireyow~l,
195d; Pavlova, Sargeyova and Martirosov, 1955; Zenkova, 1956).

Our investigations, on the immunological and epiderniologicaIeflarc11iveness of percutaneous vaccinalton against brucellosis are not
y.at com~rplcte. However, consideriny everything presented here, we
zo-ea the percutaneous method of vaccinating people against bru-

I .d~cis xomz~gand requiring further study both experirnentafya
,a c.-;ideacaioloaical practice.
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StUdy of the ',atural Focalization of -3z 'n ýasoi)i I'-' zIon
to tho ROUgIonal Charac-w*:ristics of K=ýh'ztzn

I. 0. Galuzo an-d .: noa

T:ho Inhtituto of Z'oojoý;y ani :. t~ c-,, al7
of tha jca~d-nrý of Sciences 7,-ZS3? .z-l.a

'1uY Of the ratu;1 of~i n0'ci.~; .~iz:* ~
w:hich is Acadcmician Ye. 411. 43l;s~y Cs:.V-;llPI ~t

ý'etical a,' o ilyadith zcuc!lc"d
,t*_tr~iary Lnsi21ton anditri' r p, c
r.rziaber of najor national ccc.-ýc:.c pro!.-a:xs of col~:2, v,.; ' ..d

* cr~ealhtolc~ical significance.r Th phcnomrenon of'natural focalizatio.n of diiz z i -s 2izx
Iassociatc-d with t%,he geooraph"ic cnic:sof tiLo 1cc3 li!.y. wth on-
11re corabination of rat.ural-historiecal c- rc- istai-.ces. i :n t

cKzkhtn is exceptionally coneiex-~ nt., if mae -a oxr'sjZ ouz2.z in -
.hsway, ,for the investigator. The ".oritory o:' 'n iz Ou~la

largo. it is fi.ýý ti~mes larkger .'.I~n th3 aroa 0of:;c; -~
tins the area of the Ukrai.ne, and constitut'sz z~ou a 'Cvý-h 0_7 -,ha
area of the RSFSR.

Tba n.,tural--eoZ.yaphic charaaetcristics of 41khz. ta-r'n, i-nc.)e6 t ft,kes the main area of steppes, seriidcscrtos and deý:ais of th ZCut-;.; ,

of the Soviet Union, which are bordered on the Sou-th and Soli'honst by
ountain ranges, are char-acterized by a great varioty of landscz.pcs.

Aoewith the areas of steppes and diffecrent vzariannts of dezserts -l1th
all the characteristics of climate, sil, vcGctoation and. animis hz:-

atin them, uithin the limits or cZzksa lcarly exproszsd areas ofi-
taiga and forest steppe and, fiall, laxgeo mountain r.Ln -s n:ay be0 Senj
dith a well developed tertical zonality.

In accordance ,,fth the variety oflascp-orhc
ce the aninal world of Kazakh~stan is rich and varied, a-11dth eJ
'omposition of parasitic arthropod~s is paorticularly nscc ~e
Pong with the taiga far,-s of blocd-suck.ýn, insects- thei- a::3 co-;:ýi=~-

tions of desert species of ectotparasitcs. The bi-OCCCcesc of br~
h.oles are particularly rich in para.zitic thr Ioiod~s *ixcdlall,

K--,asid ticks and thrombicul~id m-itcs, cr~atz, fleans, lice, bahfi~
~nd oscutocsare the u-sual. inhabitants o44 the burrow: holes of stso

..-sort Ind rsemidesert la.idscapas of Kazakhistan.
* The lan-dscapes of mountain-s, foresit steppe, and nuer-cus bottcn

'a -ds of inland -tater bodie's are rich in forest ztenpp and tai-a SPOCIeC
of ixedias1 ticks; the vermin in various, biotopc3 of these landscanes isi

* bundant and consists of diverse compo~nents. Th~o characteristics ci'
~.elands capo-geb6graphic circvmstarcos, the richness alnd~' yxof tgJ
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4 * **'* :-z.hs a ar tho n- a * a.Wral basi~s froxtonsivod'or .3nt of htL.,an a::d -L~ricultural anj':.J. di_-eas.33 hora with the/-1 -noni of nat'irall rrc,'lio-ation. I darczay, th-ore are fc,.r niaturil~~.c.dizea::,ý, Chia tC:eizj tc of Puasla a:i`*hae not Ino n Kn azakh--Sn or w~hich r.0-4t cat C_ axct..-- "-.'intL -P'5 1- "ta. A1.o%,% witl% suchý.a ta'z fori as* e.,1cephalit!.3 is, for~. u,,,w i Xazakh:;tanilc rcc vcteriztic of the ;`)et in th zc Suth of t ~e country,Co.' 0CAn%.lo, tick-bor.'-3 rolapsirvg fLc'rarlLZ~ja, papp.-h Laci favolj~ In. the piaont A-0.20'j .3is hall !~1 on tha arnnlyui oftho :aUd~saoc wirLzatural foci. ro rozont-.1. v.i~hin tho bcundariesoL ~i sta~ the s~ucr o hich has bscon 7-z1da by grou±ps oZ tho "Icadeir~
'%:.Uzil~ foci. of tlcc,-bo;ýne cnc-,pl-v1: 1 i ar- fA.,un'I in a nir.:bor of.

t 0jo1 off th c oc fti Cocti:ý-a d"z;~ in yt.Siberiasao'. n tho A2.tay. 1tc;to. d thrc-uý.y::ou the fnir orest. strip of tihS,La^- ntain lx c~ca:v.o of' t.e ;ptbl1c,. IM. ,hsL. strip of L~ayliy-SkV,1 Aa.T-,in the i_:i v~ 4 t*o Ity 0"' l2~-~,)ies the!Alna -Ata focus of tic::-orr-i encohz-al -i is alroa(:y ieli. knOWn, 4in ~ ~ I th-ioa~r.Ter~zvoirs of the vizrus of tic~k-borna oncephal4its heve havo boon fc,'-d to be iibtnsof rnc-ntajn lar.-;scapa3e.4}4Alta ~.:t ( ota ozibacjina) ;fd tha snall..h-- voles (Stonoc niu~g~ls.Ticks (B:O~s porsulcatluz ard Ra-~p':a ispnctata) have'boen fou-d. to be tho vectors. an 'als'A second disti-nct). exproaced Locus of v~c-bo enehaii.i- a'zakhstan, accord~in: to the roscar'ch data of the Ilcpublic Sanitary4~?io~io~'ialStation (Dr. S. 1. Rybalko and others) is in Vostochno4ja,,-hst~anZ!caya Colast in Athe rorgion of the Ustl-' e:nog-,orsk..Zyr.fnovz!railroad. This focus lies on the northern slopes of riountai=s cove-c-1iwth z~xdLo -h zoscrvolir-of t`e virux~s in t~his focsacoinI.o lh dat o: P'roz'essC. Zhu.natov, coi'roxs endirg =-b~er of the Academy
of. OZn.e ofxazs3.% are I. parsulcatus tiksSporadijc cases of tick-bozTe encopihali~t's also occur in the Ste--..nd forest steppe rc-ions of tha '"epublic. Various cases have beeý- -cc:ded in :Xaa±~.y okchotavskaya, stns(aand Xara-isk,%a Colanstz. in thzsc areas I. perzU.1actus ticks arc abuont,,~2 2 ~~.essraZhzmtov has not yet isolated the virus froz the voz7ec:.ln Do. xacentor =arjin-tL-us ticks presont here.The0 structure of thev natural foci of tularemia '.Yin- within theboýnwiar-es of lyazaakhstaz have their ow,.n charactoristic features. InJnyplace3 of' t~he Re-public, together with types of foci. characteristi4-te Ce trai. oblasts of the European part of tha Soviet Union (rneadom..:ield, alluvial plain, aznd forest) there are, as has bcen daternino4iiyciz. forxer collea-.eo V. P. Bozhortko, natural foci of the zaountain-.ivalley type .which grc-huce outbreaks of tu~larc:,.ia which are niainly ofwater origt'n. In t, his ty-ae of fou, accordir.- to the came datanewjlizinks are co.'ij.a cut in~ the c-/cle of t~he tularemi,a Vathegens in rtr
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Inthe) Wer,1'orn Zona of' D. A. Golov, A. ~. ~ yantIV. M!. 7)'.7an .ki~y obacrvod tulc.ý. ia i-h2.z~ -- ' c"ts1c'
wtrth 1929, and V. . r:'cyin 5'ý;''Stl~$.1
obsorved here in &.:-r Ji v .f;- :...) Lr2' 1i~

Iare_,iia epizootic in Z!ý%t Ua.-. ~ ~ 5-9Z,~ti~

~ ~n ~an on' ro .cus L1.2 oS. aJ of i .ZK2 :Q:;'5(C3."4-
all~uz -t: ~i~ cau,;%L- in a ds:,: .iicrx.

.Z:n ~c;_qtion WIth thisi, -.,nX:C-i' of 1!.1.7
- ~~.I. ~ anc 'd .. D. ~ ~ (95) :o :L~ tvO.a-

A:; oft C:hu River. A.11 ~vr'c of7 i,*- 2
z _ s_2dy-alluvia1-dczart foci o' 2a7'rc~i :d frc.1 týLo .3 30 of

v.u.a.foci knou-'n prcviously, in .Xcl t!-i 3ou.;JIik, 'es : t-
r .-*.rg -r~d tedocsert tickcs, 2Ih. rti-11llo and Rn. cr.:iazre tho ';.!
CI4'c~.. 3-n the dizoaco and 01, 12 o t0 iný7ecti.on.-

In other larndscapo zon-:s of %Is~i :~ s -"h oh liva J.-'-% majorilty of frosh izater brýics "Zta1~nJ~ z.'.ocp a iC!c~
;irca in the fur industry hero zi-c involcr,; in 1,ha cyc' of thotuar
,--:.a patho'cen. According- to the3 ofa.L~3CL cu:-~r~e Yo. 1.
Straut~n.,n (19.57), in irater bcd'. i:; Qh...e ~ I rCOui'tor'd ala'e

w t-h wa-3 ;aCr vole (Arv~icola 4.-et~s 1.ot.uc:ioQ t'axi pj
ootics occur among nus~krat populati~ons. Tho caz~os first, ap.-~_- 'mo
;.ater volos and only later are theI~ rn-.sakrat%-s involvcd in t:ia c~izzootic.IIn thoz.- places .there there are no wtý.'at voles cases of tularc:nia are

I ~-no:. ~~o~muskrats, and, Convercely, ;rass murn6--4ltiocation of w.ator I
vcla3 -,: accompan~ied by a veryj active tularenia opizootic a.n-ongI -uskra [.
oveýr c.~nSids:rablo territories, -~.ihch loads to a markad rtod"uctin "int.-
cz.-.suzs of-L these, rodents.

Tula~remnia epizootics' anongaeacciaid y ae
)nSh,:tar an oter ersnsd.eali~ng with rodents.The problem of tick-born., relapsing levo.- -- its vectors, focal-:.

ization and distribution in Karakz:ýtan is not. oply of regional but asIof genenral interest as an index of the natural reoe rarphAic co~ndlitonsl'
undar wihthe existence of n~atural foci, of this infection is poszi'oJli

what i avanesto the North.I
Th.e investigations of one of us (I. G.) shoucd that t,-'a nort".i

ibcnndieary of the area of distribution of vectors of thiis infoctca~ _- t.!k
ticks Crmithodorus papilhipes and 0. t~ar-takovskyi -- extend to 4l0O norfh
liatitude. The habitat of 0. tartakovslgi ticks is associated with aIdesert and semidesert landscape. Living literally next to 0. papllliyý:,
those ticks are never encountered tomoether with them, just as they a..2
nevor encountered in the outb-1uildinrgs or houses of man.

ILn places which 0.. papihllpea ticks live -no of us (I. G.) i:.
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'0' tho'ti! Co1.OCC;ý;d ~za fi~ to.- tt

(T. C-.) 2. oz;1z-½sof X t*>.r -p- 0:.o2

1-01 0. -0 'tic3axi -th.l
Ur* an aro JiL

~ ,*-I.:; '.2* C ~ O

;j * -' c

* I~ .* ~ ''*~~c~,L .~ 2~.10J11 Z~ac Lfd~C.ri I

53~':1.jc .zrjlý c;-., Oz '-t; to.C' .~..z. .~ .' Z~ of

'.~~-...3d~:~o~ ~'I -'3 po.. -h Carnianos23. (C! 1Jlu~ I
~L(C,-ra7, 1u-n-iz), Tai-i~zr fox (Valn:ý C%'r-ac), za~iga (ZOi<-a tata)Ac~i)

JAr-' *.~ ~--.~ u3.s r&'rtorl4u3) zrd 4-. cc =i;&,r e~~ (Cri-t
c~~~x ~j1 !:it-) O . Czu this li!;t, -,ri)d ~'.iazr~rc.irn..

a--:~,!a~ a rz~rof s~ccios 0.Z f Cr-i £*.i to bo S-asca3pt~ib)
~ )O'O~.C~of tik Oro1apsli i-. fvar

~.s oZio~ic=3L~Idrably z;y~d oý.r ldL:a of teho s,,mctur3
02 h~ :~.v: fc c'ur, of ticl-bor,-o ;'31ansin- ~c a-lad zo sord to
* : .L:s.C*-:sx-rvations c,' "-: Li aed bc-al-rof L:-l

:3 t:C~do.-zor-o. p ~r:zat us to olalliza t".0 diitin~cr
z : icuc~o of ~iccc in naýýo In tho north of tho

4n. ~ of' th, tc 0. 2 ~illi-cs an~d 0. tartaovsl3-ji in
.. iof~~ aý;-ar of d-s.ýuv-n l.oca.ted lit''f"ll,' nz to on.

-'.--e-o zý2:cilas of ticks * Tha bi4ot*-,,z;s of 0. patAU~c~s in this c:-
* artia at th.- sa&-. tireo t:,:-oJ~ of e.:U~t of Si lrcho't33 tlo

.'c-!s'; a'ii~is (the dog) and Lm ovr i oo.

)'vn , to tha d. sta of tho Rcpt.blic £pDerio2.ioi). .,: r-
'i. ti.3 So-e,!:.crii Volasts in tho aroa of dtiu~. . ;. i!

'zo: 0, -xpillipa and 0. ta-a kovvs1ri. Me dCa ½2Ai : 0 tha
o~~tc;~of typhus fover i-dt!Lin the bouxr&Laicc of thle 2'L4-blic, a n-.I rit ucd ~y iccx.ial ticks, Is now for Kuzakhistan public hoalth. 'rilia 121



ditibto of en-.A tyl f vr foii t-) Uno

lot zi tremoindous in its ax~tent -- froa tha CrL.:ýa to tho 7.7 E.-t V-- IC) til rec~nt years iras int--rrupt-d i-lith-in bh -L o0~2:hz
whereas froui a zoolo3,1caI. Ctandz,)4Ant (thea Ox1ZsO1'cuc of pozz.1b10 ~.3rIvoirs ofr the Infection arnd vectorsa or it) '.kitnu2dnthw

'baca an exccption.
Afll sroclcs oZ, r-;Ants aý.-a '.zn10: 9te ~ oiV~~:

hztAan, rosc-,ooirs of tis Y.-c C,' :'ý 'O -o C-
Vectors ic'. 1Y o -.y ; -P; Ocis OA' ~ ~ ~'~-*~vnA
afli. and D. silvaivn. V.-2 rips-,;cC, in3 iZ:..1.
fcatur-os in ccao;~n be'6;:cc-n t~he plaz,ýs ý 'falch 2.e f.ý'-1£i o. aLd.Iric1hettsi.--l dl.aeaca ar:) 1ocatod -.ttth tiAo:; i.1 -usz~ *wszý
to Sucpact th'e Sp.'Cad oAZ thils iLn-foction to iK-zS-1 Z.JAt'l,~~

irit 109, tick-boriro typhus fucv-zr ba,.an to ba i;:~di
Th flix3t cazos wore d:scr!bsd by . o~o~. ~ o. Ys.-30 at-

ashovich in Alina-Atinzkaya -Obla.st, 1,10'a3 CiJ~tz'naeo. Of "'im
also deterr'i-.ýd - the ticks D., Larainat',-:s ai~d rac Te
patho,,on Ixcdocenus sibiricuaas isolatod both :C.roa c:j rol I~-f* j ~tashovich) and fro-4 tichs VArk5nclscy).

Tick'.borne ricko-cttsiaL. Zovar in A:a-tis.Ya b.l has a.~J.
e.-pesscd spring-surz~r scasonality (frc-i April togi July).

Tozone of tick foci In jpatura bos ben d rae 'llnb~z
theo forest strip of Zailtyskly !-Za-Taits In 1955, Yo. T'r 14-oashcwovi ci
described cases of tick-borna ri.ckott-,laJ dI-,ace Li Sowrth a!.htn
(Pakhta-Aral)j, in I-lst Kazakhd-stan, and ovon ian -'ho nertlh of th.3 Rr~p-nbltc'

-in Pavlcdarskaya Oblast. Tioro is no 64Ltbt of tihe fact tohat this0 disoaco has spread. to 1razalchstan considerably ro.L oxtonsivOeLY than wý: 3
hitherto knoun. I

In West Kahsnin the area of clo.yiey .ýox::.i:c;.-d-'horbaccous
serdoset3,oneof us ir.Re) found pa'eno-cns oftick-bor'no tyiphus inI

drfsouzlAks.Caspian zousliks,, and in Ca-iasid. ticks tn.ken f.-oa i.-.
facted sotslikso Thisj fining iLndicatos the prcsence of a nerz, 'hither. I
to unkneora str~ucture of Ithe natuinal facus, uwhore dcsert amninals -- sl3
liks- appa-r in the role of donors, and their ectvparasitos caoe out 1,3
.I-. role oZ vactors - t~he gainasid tic-ks.

Q frever is a unioue acute i Z--eticue ca of pcOole, azri-
cultural and irild nlrals, theo patlho- n of' wich Is ?icko-,tsia Qurno'... 's

* which is widespread .dt'hin the bcur~daries of the USSR, 'Is dise-ace
*also occurs in Kazak-Istans In the past three yoars our cc-Jtorlkar (Thl.'

H. Bartashevich) detorn.incd serologi~cally the ->d~stecic of this in:.,:C4
* ~tion in elnost afl. oblasts of the Ro*publice,I This disease, which is of a zoonotic character, 'a= bcon

found by 'various investigators of the USSR in rmar7 species of -mildIanimals* The pathogen of Q fever has been isolated Crcu-Vath bodies o:Q
ixodial, argasid, gamasid ticks and throubicutlid mites * It has beej &!terffinod that these ticks and mites are responsible for the circula'
tion of the pathogen in nature from on~e species of wild anir-als; to an2

other and pass it from wild to dazostic ani:-als. Thereby, the de.mest!".
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Sof irctcnof =an. Of pNrti-

::zs r2z¾y~; .. . -z- h rLcktCl'sial di:-'a -O*
I ~ z~~U~cz ~ - 7.;~ C .~r~'r: pi;e or's, ;yk,, IC

n" ; - Žtt>tt-u by ankhrpic

aZ~ In:; L, I o f J ;i. volopd syr~anth-
1-sC1.4. in. o ociscf KazSSII and thi oxcistenc of

.2a~tb~;:i ~ -~::d mlt;:ý po~s 5:A1.s-m1 in COn
:-:n:r.-A an-:.Al; !,.-Iz :L- eA~ th ;,2.ý/aad directly with

2 v 2Jati of an%'ha~c,.-)uvLc f.i{nat~ial foci and tho pre-
-- n .2-l.caama of thhocd ara r~opanui: le -,)r the

~ ~z-~ : na..ity of. Ih J'ao- Jin (arta1
an d. eiti .n in ycars ian -Lhch th _-ra is a'n earl~y ard holt I

c:~n the ce.3 of tic'Xs irh.; 'p2y aL,.d rc"-Intsz ar.o MeSV
6:.- ru;.1r of rzick pý=orzo ;i.cby ircreasca. * I such

'%,o3 t'o aof:p!. *vio:i (19.55), the rnoeidii,
a!?~~~~~it..'a 3XZ'r.S ~*~2h~3L; -,:)in,, d:!Sos ions. Thus, t

) l9.,.5, AJ19.Aýi5kaLi Oblast of ;:az331 i:-Ifc-;'on Aith B. 1baxl'ct 1 ,
', z,ýIoloj c?'.l da ta, n:dto the follourimg: iiW lonc,-hoxrý-

tt7.-a Z9 j,3rcon' (cc-is in t*he. cuburbs of ALi,=a-Ata, LO parcont) arA
01. "! v~~n) Vhic t. 4ui ch :.-acteris Lie that wu~s a-d she'lp

Sdr~i,.,n in ted~ascrt r--,,on weire infected to the exteNt
1,, ~lhe pat'ho-Son of Q.vo .sisolated lb,, Barta-h

* .'C.i~ blood ol. a ka-nt 'oy r.,can ofc infacting a guineaT
~.aerfore It~ban spot" o 0:.tha m~ap of, tio!:-borna rickettsial

17-az been fii..cd in by tah,-so CXzratos azaklistan does no
tan exception in this rezý . --ct.

:.f essz.-tial prolblc" in tha =r-ttor of study of 1eptospirose3 inf
is the detectEion of naturaliJ foci of pathog-enia leptospiras

--,tae t*2jof the coolo- cal con iions of the foci as iwef a tu
* ~ ?::)%~$isof agricul~tura.l ani--als as sources of diseares in man

-_:in the circulation chain of leptospiras in nature.
C--:. c__.-~orers T. A. Krapkogorskaya and D. No Shapiro (19,11)

* ~ ~.t-':ifoci of lopto3spirosis in. the South, V rth and West of
zhs.~Zia reservoir of loptompiras in nat zo (local -erolo.i~
L-.) ina~ South of Ka.zakhstan mera the &reat sand rat fhc--,bc.'1ys

.j.-.e crested jird ('Xcrioncs t:ýnar!"scinus), alac taga.(l.Z
ar). itho long-carcd hedgehog, t~ha ':- .n polecat, the intenr~cd_,_;o

~v~.z7i1k /Ctellus inte~cd:Iu0 and thc dzg ouslik L~itcus.. pyr:.:acu-479
"In 'h .%a1rth of the Republic, mwatr. vole (x'vý;,icola terrostrisY and

haI a = 0t1.5 ('-:Icra:,s minlutus).J
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Within Cie~ boondar1.os of K±zaklwtani t% i*-" 4 -z~

!raiothcds in lon,--ho=n-d cattle, shcop, h~or-cs and c.Chrx.c-erio

'inthestrctue o o ntrllfcdin ofou cnOcal Lo 3 t' i,

I Acvmotiv h pto.-no dc:-rt aninza on th s - '*i~at
botdies yvLtu ~Z calithion bvitceat Lin the yclet. T c.Ln-,:; h'fben 711;

ths$ fit neroul tbe 15ttln ytos urepr inob, ations ;inIc should;~n ~n

ofra of (I. L.) nlk n then I continu by a cý,-ru of Domiat~s
tiof the Acadoo 2i~ Sollnc tedaSR ~ezin t~ a z tcu crr.:Ue~ for ien
f%133 lof .iZ-ord cetbatte. aork paintic' artha isd boL.d: r'taa.tA

Active spnaneul ccu:_iltlod oit bratcorlalo nd tLo s %dy or.C tn -pt,;:buityus
oZ atralýto zthion infection. oven at the Sozleln.t'ngon tLao bon w l*..I-

onfo oe tcadm.15a year. Our iavlovski.yandoneous in . G.) pr 4
.of Idea tI.at in br5celicni thon cnatiuodal Loclrztonu of oeeit
hofl bhe of ad Sciencest diffeSre r-arLure. Wid us t d,;I,-s'U. aand thirec

parsies byiru of w.l e-rteiarA parasitroyic artlu-icd contact rithMa. oA
tlcral spntiralinepusly re inand win' stble, ran te~oubl othbi-

ctbruclloty and theirfectiopn.asI'tona Codth e.io~ig ar f catediný; Lwhich
dcieostic adonimal Yce 11th bracolovsis cand ono.ofeiths rI. Gvo) ofpc-n
the ideali fort wild acnsias, and, on thea fotalihation, ild acI.--,3 c

parasites abily vr-lesvor of theiroliosiso in hi~ch underac d11 iite'4'
dturo ns kistcaals mnpstrsandb infsabe, ared vrith theinfetiorush prinile

Whice les n therervir oinectpi iton condtitisar rated in thwh~sich
acninastis undmlser c. wuith control, oi the reser oir : asocate rcitho:- of~i
brucllss forst wilhoutimans, activ in thevotionr h ardwiday this can be
thsz- auxplanaio fr ueservoird oubakof bracolellosiswic unhero dallt cn.%-

ditions for infectilon known have beein excluded by opizootolozists.I
This is how wevr explain also the facts of the oxdsteonce of z.aturally in-
footed wild vertebrat.es and parasitic aithxropcds in a region %fhere catl,.
Ise infected by brucefloois is present.

We have no doubt at all abouit the fact that futrthor dat~iJlcd
study of the apizootolo&7 of brucellosis, d~irected at olucid:%t.ion of't~

-role of parasitic arthrcprodz and wrild land vertobratekls a3 rescrvoirs
andtrau."tcr ofbrucellosis, will1 lead to the nood for reviosIng ain

A larifying the :pizootological basis of this disease.
Of rno less medical and votozrinaay interest aire tho f '2ne1Izi- of

tO=,)a3.Z3in wild animals in Kazakh-stano D. '21% Zasuchizn (193oý5) founrl
txopA~l_--s in dujarf sousliks in Uost Kazakhst~an; one of rus (I. G.)

swtoy-oplasmas in the Cintral Asian razelle and in L. .arnccliato zous-I
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J~ 1 ~3. "~-''~ o~L - !riouiu L~icction o-cpople nzf. nd (ctr~

nn.--l tith rati.-a fi. cali.nation -- h:ý b_-c:n c~:~ poorly studii F
Lnli, S-;Aiot Unand particu1:or1y in Fasn. 'ine ro w:o aro cal
Z;-.nn., to s3tuef thils Lt,_ctioui d-Isaco.a

Yec-l Ll.a pr.Scnntcd it ii n~ot ha.rd to r,- lyoo'
C -1 0h rmt-uxaJ.fo..zlt of d ~~bel-l.1 n.--do 1- a ~ are 4

~.n ~ c4.n" ~iji~ t1ýc'.i1. es to tl~. o .2cct thst, th-3

Žd3 AlkUt, atl') ot~'i or a ~ ~~I ~ c~tho _-0sl

1.. 3- 
-r

r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z I'*~d~i.r~j

~ T~3 C~a,: a.t a '.T 01.-C.
""'l1 ~te co 00112 '- :)i, e44calc~ an~d a 4C -n.1 C 11 le %n

and nary .nINV'!.?S , with tLj r-&i-Atr2tionl zistur.-Oay, of ý ~od I

. '1cr A1r2Tirstii of ~Coffoe`t al.- .:- 15ncj, ;:hicl! ara CCe:L
*1 .I '~'T.tlif Lo b-'~agc3ci `..za'~in, .. tSiberia, an'd in tkhe:

.u....~ t' Cm~:1 .t L, Abut 20) in.7io nst5Aitn'icn amo -. ror
tln Ol vtln -.1 0 P. -j-%,bz1ci for rpublia 1:asiti

~~mn o4Z' t'2t n,"a.3i o-,C LCw t oxcl~Cfl~C.C~l

t~i~ e~iocsuiUl a:,Ar.~, Y~uU_, ha 'ath orCza,,z in clulnig
rh , v\&;ur.31 foci of aWn ini'seticuiu dizca~sez w i1 xsting caour I

~ccr~oil..
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7f$M 7

F Lwestigationa of N~atxural Foci of Ms.casos in Czocrmlozk-Ia

Boazrir Rosicki

The Czochoslovidda-m b~ological abfl.oL -ms accquiintcd wiiih to
fr teaWiing of Yev.-:d Ni-norovich avlvzby M3 co--;OOer 1.o. 0

P. A, P.-te-ohclhcv at the S-Ixth Cong-ross oC2rbolýt in Ftei~n
193D, Sin-.o thaTt titmo, nora~ Soviet ltrtrohas bcý,i'n to c=10 in to

r and zc.ý- of our pa.razitologýIzts havo ba~aa to z tudy b].crcd-Luc~vV. In-.
500t3 2rd --ikAIL; VUI~i IIC:n aorvo a:3c;~ior of tha dla.se )-e,
and to ClarU; ýak fili Lioanco of the teac3.. of Ic 2. 'dci~a lavl&s V
under 4th, acc-atitons of C~itý,a1 L uopo. T ' -;i or na.t--r-'l Coe-Uiz
tion or infectious diseascs in Czec'11eslurta~L bc couao rd un~3tndab se
-when wo uz the zoogeooraplhia vi"),,-point =s a basise Theo tow'itory ofL
Czachoslovrakta lies In a refgion of Eurcp:oan dnciducus fo-,,sts, in a zoa>

~of steppes,, in the Czech-GC,-c!an mountain r:2ssll± and in tho C~raithian
moa.ntain nassif. From a blogeoeraphic vie-.-oint -6or.,t mcnioc-ltuvcs
(spruce) wAda cultivated soppa~ are veiV ch~ara.teristIc of Ito

Czoco3Irdd scentiic 7Ma3 &t the OM3V*I~t for. the fact
2 that they .ror3 thnx fi.rst to bogin to-work out th-.e tca-,iin of nalura~l

focalization of cUiseases, formulated by its author 'Or regoC;ns ulhidch h:-e?
just begun to be reclained agricultural-ly, fo~r donscly populattod areas
which have boen cultivated by rnn for thonsaads of yqa-rs. It would beJ0a serious error to think that natural foci can exist oi-ay in u.areclaincud
or uninhabitod localitie3o

W4hat ara the condi-Itions for- the exi~stence oC nali~ral foci in
Central Europe? 21nn has intorvened in the dsvoloj-ment o.f nantural bio-.
to;as of Cer,.raJ. Europe for thousands of years. Bf.itopos on which
activitr has not left it3 mark are negligibly sr-'2t1. Perhapsg only, th4
momitairious aroars have reniAincd more or less untouched. In areas w:hic
lie 1aoer# h original biotopos __ mountains, foresti, m!arshes, forest
stteppes, and steppes - have been changed gradually under the infttuenc
of grzing andA ploughing, and recently also as a result of forestiv,
and forest cultures. Biotopes have arisen which to a greater or lc:;o
degr-e have been created by human activity and characteristic of which
aro typiAcal. biocoonoses of the cultivated landscape, vell !cnr -m at tho

~. presc~nt time in our fields,, mewdows, forest mcrnccultu.rcs, otc. This
:. prccass can ba studied by archeological da-ta far into the past of tho

Contral European countr-Ies. V.Th=, about 2000I-l500 yoaas B. C. Northerni.
I Central and Northeastern Bohemia, Southern and Centr-al 7oraviaq and
Southern Slovakia wer, relatively densely populated by people who i,-
occapied chiofl~y in a~,iculturs. About 900 B. Co,. in the Egnube Bas;4
aniron-using culLture appeared (Halls tadt). It ma~y be stated with cer
taini that hiwan activity has had an activa influence on tho dco'olop-]

of biotopas In Central Darope in the Past 3000-J:-00 y-ars.
If we cc;Apare the biotopes of Contral _EuLror:ý -d).hV thw b1otouas
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-. A O ;t.AhziVo L21 lila 1L7_1 or' untUcahc' by ;-.nv if ve Oal -
frc*t tha r of' gi-a.-aai ~tatIon 0Z .

!~T'v) .-at wecarLAo ~h'k l-t- czze to 1110. czn,-c?1tt;ionq tC:b indwr t*.14
i _1 -a-o0'J -In SC;.:. I)oc hao~Ive. ca rdCltiral:,; ovh2ra 1.0rc

TI Cai t"" L ot.1 nth '.-ra Ccci ot v bciý- icr.is cýer.ds Tals

i-c do.'ot ~ ~ c thao týL 1~~ foc--i. zof ia f t;re:4 ooUPc

'-'rece of' o;-.LOe )1C S-1 C-zsh V-AZin~h.0 .stc ta ~uo

:no aia~ c dol.obt I.. ýý fn tr,.3. (T:c -cdr cuAtriwA!
'rat, 06~a, C adohr) ine J.;' ntity o jf S VCin .c ac 09v
--an'i~ oiot~~ni~~ 1-1-4-e t ~ho As 4L'v rsic6 ~

oil aI1, w voe) Ase.nicra co.isidcrzbly 0b' c:a r, on i~
' cxitcd vr~dorth~ ri~in1 nat.ira coiý.ztons InO enatural3 O

cc1 ; the average- nt!rof roe, focr, ofiesprh rr -ca

. lsns, 15-20,o :et. vcr of.r Croretaone rrlilo -.Ih -re-s,ýC
ic ..n ai:0,000 r dcr, ot f Ire art:Lt ind Czchssov(Ua -d_'a Suha 10tiu

alsop eaists inr othrs).n arac of'it of~ay oln, iungas o, actc.

~l i frct~pJaof db bo1!r!ItAc, wic uhave ise~d~ cLPassed~t5L thru turee

27,inc_: acwholne) rtha: thýnis oncertaa ciin eg~ons C~ h o:..:rerton 4,1"

tiond i Centrl 2eha oigial naturacl cy in areoaseI ofV -ctia brdna a1'
, ~e g.v cbc~'c -a qur~t fIces ricns L.r tihsa n 1 thpre0

C1-,oe1 zloackd ietaton 01';ra th orde o. moethn300 yih td10
ileooars thon anozvg are of 100 qarea doo-r, flvpeated parlcctioiis of ti

of pltnsants area0 otc. 100 -t yqare ntrs than on -100-200on hares nipa
4000 rcc Inc othe ~cc are ca-has iii cnciusly cralkted fuch itof

/ic also exst bin~ ;cr'" art!'ropod C-3ory Po~jlan, fociu~ oftic rod
Torcy :t.-o psh tuld s ko in indre fae ctr to yar all thas gien larves 1h

* !... gan o.-aticks saince chattile tof thed on~thcu suspocin it
zeIn acjoito a largenubc C ics thos i eranZir osts of the fretsa man-'

a=21 "a.ic thel pathsorgonas u--%t of cota %cUdees rit nturaL. focis iny bei iJy.d
Is.-vcd r.d -C. c ircultat o oify tho odo of mor t~kbi neha liti0 V-fs.ad 5

Ix: Inhe aeas, plaers in !::as vnone bythere woreatI. fci.~~ ofc
they: have blood co uAeciy crirowdeds for by n,), fo ci oapof tickin acvLl

n:orjtvao fields acnd Zrauw .i crt =r"haCiolr
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- - - 1. 11 r or

I ~~ of rowi-it ycrl ha~v ~zh,-n on tho tc-ci.Lt-ory o.Z
CzcchoslovaSA,, t~hora are natur~al foci of tic,- boL'ii %npaiilf.-

sc-.3s lc.,tospiz'oz-s, o'~ ~ ~pix vt~ probably bixacolloj!iý,

zh- 11 ..r'L.o b1zu o

rAtuiral £cci'.`ization ofL thc.V; & .

ureJ. fcc:aliat~ion in Cch.1;2L.In 109 IA -~1T~. .-A c-:rc
isol-atcd Itho cncophal)itio aXJ.'.c a ~ iJ~9a vI.-i:; I
tho can qu~alties v*as isoac torc:. T, ri c.n::, t-1~ c.: ' .ect inLi1
vicinity or Boroun. In 19a,~ an c :id'. joIn 2.ra$:,i(2e
City of A-%Thjnava.) zarv.d as t:'ao tcciet Zobv.n.V j4
cc~arehnnslva invetlg'tionz! of lbo1ilii, dsatotha
folio-rin!- facts have baen catab~ishcd,

The vec~.or of the patVho--n is h tick I. Z. .

iha;been pt=eI~bla to icolate a the '-hLuorazii'Z~s&~.~ a
l~ o* 1:3ýv tir-at in S1ov,,tkia tho vectox' of -L' o irX:oc;'VIa i.- a2.oo a tc13
SDjr=,caon'tor ra'ginatts , frou. -ulvh iikza.d. 1-' a~c% z'acI -,o
in isoLt3atin veirus z c. the ra6-..onr. of >. ) rcy
ian trans:-iszlon of. tho virs o prove 1.1 C~. Q.-C 0

Zae works of RoeickzL, Gavlik, M'5 . 'tcoiil. I'ic.io!-a~r.d o1.hrshm
given usz an abwix-nnce of ecolo&;ical data adhave,- :.adu it ; ibeto
ga-in a bettor .aioulodge of tho ntatural1 'f-'caliz~ation of tc- a n.
phalitis in Czuichoslovakia by means of' study, chiefly by t.01o rolo,-Iic:lJ
rzethcd, of -various =a.zio.1s and bircz J1.iIng in the nat'ural foal. of cilc 1 ~
pihalitie. Our experlonce, has sho-in t*hat alno-t Ithoe Iitrc w..ooded te.Irr-
£tcry ofCzaclaoslo,,akia 600-800 zetor3 abova sea, love). muzt be ccnsid.l
oe-a'd a zinZI.e focus of ticit-bornzo en~copha.ititse

Tha Az=u of tick-borne encephs Itis has bCon isolated f~ron tlr3
boi-,!z3oZ '.:us musculus, Apodomuis flaAcolli:e, A; sylvaticus, C~cthrio'.-.,t

rV, Zlroluz, Arvicola te.rrestris, Sor.-c arac.us, S.* alpinus (Rarduaz !
ItAieikomza)* Si~nificantly elevated vi'u-s-ne-tralizin" antibody~ titers
have bec-n fe"-,- by Kohlman,, Gavlik, Libiko=, and others in t~ho folo-74
inZg :iA~als: riacrotus arvalis, Clot'hrionzo~ys Llarcolun, ApcdaiiUz flav-4
ieollia * A., srlvaticus, Sciurus vUigaris, Soror. aera;;ntz, S. xr4nutu, a4
i:tell as in foxes,, hares,, roe doer, doer,, and wild boars.

The racul~ts of Kohlman and Gavlik are ivportant; tchay fvindrA S
itive sorolo:71cal reactions in sc:113 birds: Picuas vyiAdisj, D±'ydba":
:ajor, Garrulus glandari~us, Carduolis sp!Lxusg, Frinrlla ccclebs,

liz citrinolla, Uerthia aianl~iaz-iu.i S1IL~ u auriaaa, "i'aruz rcaJfcrp.

a~.'u eractorum, T. morula, Ecithacixs rifbacula, T6.,o~lc~jtes t;:1. ~
uts,, and e16Ler;3.L rý.har,, %-; should omphasliz v=7y izitresting eroo.a r:.

iv,%ionts Zq iKohIzman and Gavilic in bats (Chir-optora) uhich have not bczon
c%-..lairncd In dotail. Ropeated3jy positiva react'ions werer ;ouid In Pr
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OZ itho a':.sscnd birdsA: itoiaioncd abovo in ihiizh csn.-.'ac'% ';Ith t:.o
of tick-bo!%no cn.paitsh'to boon ralblishcd :in Czccho-lovalk.aJ:

!OZ tI"3 ýyoatQ;t :1 2O-prtWnco VO' ro cr. tho vWrus in a nabural focu
ro !;c~~u5 i2.icoll is L-soloIG7iec!ýd o'jA& Sylvaticuzs Lfood

t;I and -n:. 3are cluS L5.nk vole'.
I 1-ould also l~ilka to noto tl.,at R~as!~,_ Bardocz and 'Blacchkoviczr

~ II'.,on ~1~basis4 oft a dotaioed idcroo.~ a:nlysisj, thant thej
-* c§'~HiS L-u3 is *ý_Z tr '.2. d b,/ tthe al::n ry 'vet thxrough

A~~2 ofy i t,;- -uc-.. ~ct's as courimr.0 by

Czch3ov~ of iroloj.ts arahot dll ' -
i 'itiJo iCeralso.cp inta the- Zro t_- he oi.' e onccphnfi aidon

'Gar i~'~sdoubt t at acc-ord-U-g -to da-ta E;-'..tin- atprs>n t.y cala
considored Ldcorndont ty-.jcs or evcn spo-cies, an:d ý:'At, wthe vn'rious

1 ci!c3'.srcs of thi~s group c±an ba conSider_-d ncsol o-ic crntitioý;;J
Ca tho basis of a thorough qcololyico-.pjarasit dol -icaI analysis o~

itf.t - of calta` biotopes in C.- tral sue~,p-p.cacnted t;
horcezul`t of virolo,-,cal. and apide-a:.~'.ioocal invosd-tifjas~ , vre cant

i--rasata plan of classifticati~on of t~ha CtnbraJ. EujrQ,-;on r~atural i'oci
ot ~.k-boiýe cceplhalit:13, which ara distin,-uioh-cd by characteristic

ccolo-ico-parasitological and other featu~res:
1. N~aturaJ. foci in the lowlan.d and hilly forest ragions: (tip to

600-300 r.eters above seas level). Tho:y coincide irith places of active
tick infestLa~ion, for t~ha most part in mixed or deciduous forests (in
isolatcd caras, Also in coniferous forests), in which cattle do not

kra~zo at the prosont time. *Ncri, in t-heso foci of tick infostation the
"nain source of blcod for the Ixodes ricinus Lraso are ri.d aniznals wh1.lhs
as 1 %.ernticno d above, are intentionally bred by man* Trans-rission of
Itho '2.rus tor-~n by tic!hs Is accmnplished when he wal~ks or works in thed
".:oc~d:. The 2roun bazin can serve as an ex.mpic. This Central Europe~

.j. ` i-ast foci of encephalitis in the Central E'iro.;can forast3 is
icUL---nt frc.-i the rnatural foci of encaphalitis in tho virgin taig~a,
L-hich ha-s not bWon recla~ncd so far by, nan. Central ED.-rcpan 1;,ild fodi
of t~.ck infestationu are associated with foro-st w:hich h_-s boon subjectced
to ird inlece of man repeatedly in the past (convors~cn oi' forest ti

~Ldazd, converscly, actIve grazing of cco.7-, hogs, g-oats, patn
-,'~*z3 in cortain places for the third or folu-th tL-ne nowI). Tho gral,

1.6 'Uain oretsw~th ias topedin Bohemia and~ %Xoravia ony
~ 3k'018.3,causes us, apparently, to place this type of focus along.

;ý;Id te pastura foci 'of tick infastation. Undor the influnce~c of r-1n
and contact with his activities the-so foci have iinderý-cne a thouasand
!years of develo-pLint since the oridinil natural foci in the virain forlj



bi~t. cven 'P- th ca tL-. al. _=C1 A%' .A. ~th T;hO
prezonco o'-ndrl-2sas OILs c tic!: 3racsij Coll-41-i ZX_1Ce3

20 IFatural foci auz=Aat-_i_ -L>~c ac~uLtoio iccI'
in panstures in th,..ep- ..-ar;~~.3 z30 xfi tdJ.d

pastures oZ Slowmta a !a, 0~3 1.c. Of _`-2 ~~c'.:~
sca I-eval. T-ha vzain s~ureaof cz~ fI.'-) ~ -vre ~
cw.t lo. Jtdl-inz b-. data so Le-r L :.' 'C,;i~~1X2C1~~
for the :goof sitch CocI. c:, '.at G~~ ~t,

urc con-12itieUrs . In foci uiheva tLd.c!; 7rz .3Ji In td 0~~~~.^3i 6~
enCophl231jts arJ 1-..1S'oh aled c*''-5 ..Iý..h the i ii of raw
,goatz3' il;k. ?5ojnlava (_-m serve -j rn e-wr:Ja.o

3. 1 rh iat'-roll foci of Ge ofthI.L-d3 ~ .:y
(In re,ýicp. wh,,-o pa~* sturs Ivith an o .'~tf' o.-:U~~I ic~-nCt f orosts -.nd whone- c-0-. ; of L-- W '. z P

Pcai tha occlooicc-p ra;Itolo.&i.ca,. -. d i.'r.,ýi tiw c.-.; c' i1s>Aj ~o its.Foci in cort-ain plac,_.s of ~ D2i i ~1:~ Da;~
ca eirio as exaimples.

4. iRatural foci associat.,d i~t: 10-lly or~:t'icr 2~~
alm'ost tyitholut tzxodiaJ, ticks.* At' a heiA-;it. or a'.:3t 1000 L t' ~'.Isea level. tho distribtu.in of the, I.r~nus i! Mtp .T~~t~
focus of this typo -a.= fclwrd by Czachc-sl .vZ.!iIAm n~u i~~.~ la.jt y_
(Bardocz and othors). Mhe virus of toick-borr~a oncnnh.-0.iti3 -a.s 4 -ý; l) t -t; .ifrcmi the brains of Arvicola tairrestris aorvi Ar-ro3 alpu Lhe~J.
Apodewius na~v-collis and 11ts nuscaulu LhMetous~o1 (ill a houe) In 11i
Tatra Ilountains (about 1000 imetera abov!3 &-a 1colA) It irka be up:-
that the tiramn~ission of the virus to nan occairs herwq only CCin.A
ard that the virus circuilates azron- s~r..aLl niar'.la and is probabl.y trans-
rittod by ticks of the subfartily Ca-azaoidoa or by other arthzropo.da* TEe
e~dstence of these foci'of encepwalitis has been inccnpletoly st,_diedI
to date, but, accor.ing to the &.ta oZf D.aent 0ringsla, foci of enceph-i
alitis exist at these altitudes in tlao A'lps*

Undar the conditions of Central Z~ope, whor-a it is Ln.pos~iblo to
!tit down any inoze trees or break thn tradition of brccd~irf alutua1
irnportant anzdnal3.. it is 1mpor-t~t to sack o'nt spac~l:. L.,Žarw of projphy
1a-d~s of tick-borno encephalitis. This applies chielly toa foci of thol

Urtand third ty-pos. Unfoi-tvun;_-t-Oly, those -::othocls haVO as yat booen
Y=7y poorly studied for the conditions of Certra). EuL-opa. 11w iruttar : t
,cea-rer irith regard to the pasture foci of tick-5.nfestation.

S.Tho existence of natural foci eneophali'L±s in CcntraJ. 2uo-:c. z~s
rnot onljy an interesting e~mple, but it oblipos us to do Iarhar v:
In the areas reclaimed by man in the original foci natural1 foci >

byrnan can cAicur, the potential of which can bo incroascd Zurthe- -cy
co:.,arison uith the original as a result of the unintontiona]. acti;-ijty3
of re

Equino encophaloz'clitis of the 1WesteIwrn cquine cncophalrc:rroliticl
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I i± ,hiz2 dis-'ac .i scla''c-d by T-11ob uaik15
:dj~o:~L~ of a c,:prm nzive cý! i~ to E aFt.,lI Slov.kra~ -A

ats Z':; fc.~iXA2 rio nur= iclhs, 1£%.cri Cl ;t'.hrXc~icrs J.aco0103
~~~V~~~lC3-'71 ':i3c': a:;:3ý,CT T *-Ion 61-0.1n-795~,(~:L~Ll C07.

-Y2.'""kl~ .i;~ Dnub~ .ý;Olatcd this viL-rus oalso fren.:
'd: co1L!L;. J~ana: ('956) isoh~itcd the virmz of cquina~ cncia-,h-

alXjý:zyjt1itZ 4':.~ -:: bralii of~ a. &-A ran. r~~ti~ i iiuu r

~~~~u tcilcd prebl..n ufths'rrs
L-ZJ .'-40'r d::-slic anijialo~ a~nd, as tho ob:;or',ation

* -~ ~ Strains oAZ th- psv't'ion of 1Tnph-f

',v b: -'ild.dl fro.-i 1*.:u vmscnJ.%luol

Q f~.~ve .T at Y..:3 i -r*st'.uc.o of ).i)l 1 ./amd 1'acrc-
I1i.b1cz 2'o7 Cxa1:c a.2 t;d s r~nd.7 a syr,.-i'Mtic rOtZl

U 0a 't~d~~2iT of ZQv.r In '%-z~t1r 2GDci. r!2lied i.n-
t~ato~sby tL's. -.ic;:dtat Q f 0 (2-r i n 1,13 a'rea is of the
ofu~ ;hl roz~, i~~'ch is :;proad zo :stcani-mals, h-IA'zh

'rO > a~~ o"- C~~noZ.i',:.tll In thIls phase; of the e d~ic andý
'c~~sss ~ vztors p qoly a --ocon-lary role. Tiio natuvr-.

fcci of Q 'amc &7c-'cop3.ns in tia Czachoslovzrki-n 12-,pblics as ths
.Ie: oZ o'z:~ have sh;n n a direoction oppoait0 to the
I, .. Sul o: discaszs, -rith natural foci. Tho infction is gradvally sprr:e*d-
I3n-, fr:c:a dc.:2ztic: auli:als to -vild inattura, as a rcsult of w.hich natural
foci0 of Q .tc~vae crar occurring in certain zreas of Cz..choslovakia.

In t~he Czechczloval-lan Republic stLraim3 of Coxti~cla b-urneti hxa q
"bCom isocla ~ed frai :x Iwlez ricinus (Bend"a, Pon), fcom D':'acontor~ m--ar
atis, o.lsi ptm.cta-ta (14:ijnansd and other ), frc 01nitho'a
biloba ( Syr'Ucol and Gavlik).

I~n rild anrj-.als and birds, it has boen show4n scrologically that
i;any~ of thcn, living- iLn the vicinity of sic0k agricultural antL,-als, haw~
boan in cont.act -iiiZh the pat hogen of Q Zoyer. Gav~lk, Syrueck and othdVr3
fovnd p-tx -Vslt in th £ ,c~g species of birds: Dryobata3
r'ajor, Ciischiori-s, 11-1oriza citrinalla, Tringilla coalebs, 'vTotaci4
'A1 a aln-, r'i iincuruz cachruros, Eli-a;:io rustica, ralichon uwbicaj i'assir

~ :~t~A3 srd in Z:- r ir) of :a tlin Rattus norvegicus f§ro'.n-<:1 ~~oe~call,-, Q i'L -,;r .:as al:so fouid in "-ts :xcuctus, Sorex
r~,:- door ar.1 G-: "ah .;; o., Drozina).

~o A.n OCf oV-~Cc of rnzt--- focali-a.t on of Q fovor rneedl
l'h' x'coi'Jin % the data oe sc"e to 3 o' ý:tigatorz (Izn5

Ra'ýrr) tnay a130 ba sup-)oscd thit, in various ,3 '~ ol' our t.irriv o-y
Ldnatural foci of Q favir =Vy exist.

Tularc~ia, In a nat~ural focus of tularomia in Zou M oravi~aI T~ibcrZ~or and 'Sor.da (Ir-A) isolated strairs of Bactori-ivi ti-' -. 'como Lran
I-xcdcrs ricinus and L'errnaccntor pictus tickcs and frc.n Clot' ,riono:.73 la.-
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COI~ nd Apcdon:us flavice.Uis rodonts, -,,Il-o Alz:aLltIt.if'..
a exs~ates in 1WZ%-torn Bohd.na,

I Loptospi-rosia, Low.tar&b data ha~ve ex'oai~ ia VX.- .- CZ
gations of natural foci. of lcpt~oz,%'oais * iiiis pi'c~b1c~i hnx; b:-ý.n

oUtJ t'-,rou,-h1y by Xnov.r Pcomd.orU i ~.rz*I thoCz1h.Yz
IROepblic at tho praoent, t-L-. 13 O~:'~~ -.- IL ar~l'-ls 4ý-

I-theo ro ;orvo.Us of' JIpt~o;;.)pL-a3 . ~. to 10 :
icn typs,~L5

I To ec!ýte. littlc atte,:'.tion '..) -:;- , ~ *

wach ao b~i-c:;AIccis, It --a I o *. ~ *..~

fiu~n~oýcd th~i x*i~v u~ of' bi..- -- it
in r~a~ro (:aj~u~i). Jiyrnika -nd othcýsis1td 7 '..n

of Braco11..-t vU1Z3 fr-oaý 1-'ýros.
S n~rd croZAu~o,;.cal, chi'z-f'Ly ~.t~'1ar.d z

ical inve4-= Ua~ons could Lot. hn%,v bc!.- "c o a .

b-ac-tcrI~oloL' - .' parazitl.jy ;oV n.-,-. fully 1-i'hrLcy
r~3se £-acr. qot~ it has b-cor -:..';-l a ~hch -4 ii~~Tcl
alon-e which tho invaati%'atV.on of v.arwkz --;pcts of' an rý`,w pr,?
caed:id. Paraci~tolo-ists havo note*-d *.' r.toý L,-: i::oc~n lnk to .

h detcraincd tho intcrrela-tionzhI-pz 0.'.. L^n o~tt~~ z
tho biocc:,noois of' the fcc",-, ha-velazs~ thl ia > and: ha-;a
crally bean vcuidod by the ~..1cas of'c.1.cn Yo. 111. ca2.;;t;o.
.nxtto;rs of prras;itolo-ical iw eti-a'cni of~ ratural foci o..iZec~c
dl.ocace s * L

Czech and Slovuk invasttgators of' natuval foc! wf' n'ci d-
e=a-3s are developing the teachin-g of' Aca~lcnic:L-n Pa,.,ovski* - acpic
to tha conditions of a locality whfich 1,:- bcon cuiltivatod. foi: a c.
tima. On the model of Soviet scicrnco, %rain c:.,chn Ie -c2'':ai
by clinicians. and opIdeortodoloists,. m~icrolbiolo-iý -, paisliz
zoolo-.ists and other spe cialists, thay Iave fcur=d a L~nui-tb'lerIO . of,
solving large-5cale and co.Viplex prc~blecas iii a short tim?(;:c-tn'
yoa~rs), the solution of whnich is beyond th-a capacilties oAf a zirký,lo In-
vestigator.

The pro:;-pcts ard fi~nal aiia of 5atrsof natwzal focal-:
ization are -to praserve the health of th 'hr o"Czcosoa!.. td
prtotct aninmal huzbandry and plant gtro-:ýmg Crz,-i lou;;o: by'1~~: cc:-

tazin .zadizase iwith a natuaral focalization, a.nd to concerno'.sls
th olimination or disinfetiono h oi rnteevc'e~~

'.. -nvesti-ations have hardly bco:n beagun and rzcjuiro Aur't.he.1 ee1

Thne results achievcd obliige sc-iontiftjc w:orkers Li -,7l the iz.2
ILer included in the :investization to develop fux-ther. -,orx f;;-' tha .~

Iection of health and. the agricultural efforts, of Czcchoslovakiazn
ad for the onrwicbment of' .- Jence with neir data in oven cloze5r br o ~e'-*Oý2

~collab oration batween Czechoslovakian and Soviet scientifi c w:orkwrse t
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4.1

L o-. a0 ... p - r .W.St,.t.t, .. ~'.*' * ' -- l S O

1; ** wo n."z on- c-m ..-. cl 5 a.yn-ilfcti**

by ... a of -

a~~o 'Zolt of.~~.g Folav for~c; InLas.yh offcltsiso!3

arly dagru ~.L:-;3 c1i-_ d~i.-c ais:itt, byol, 'm as ohe

oZi t=r.Lt'-oJ.ýLns -,-i hll (Cc>)zd ~thllns oairs) ton tof Scilantif

~QU2".o :111". Sea aaflt intedet- of thih a Pl~ o Vita an Oor c.asi
~ ~of Polandy izifrO-is mctiely, 'hasos rpatodg ~been the

t-J.d roafJJcztioni on th cp gi'de= * ittaccasituati'on in theliasnt.,'

ad C-,*' --aeclcucar iorarea Isr hcco'~ ofs btginnin biotoih tho
* ~ot, L ra Co'~n an iJs(~~tias ars oto uLa n4

* 2rc~ywa:..h-o!cxzt plaishca andloojsi lye, other dtnrc forot tnd fcstris

andv the Varpathan-) 'kh of' Coioj--y lyingcnthiod
,o... 3liSa a nd T the deltsa: of iv3Vissl and Odeb'c~ forai.

A3 resu~3l~t of onhe epir, oin 10 situation colotse cou:-'

roens curredha ind Poland yetmiherl oi to.y an£ost

ý'Cý;!Gn Cmd in the Southeast of LyuXblinzkaya C'olast. 'Zia multiplicationa
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was so ýat that thzi rura.U pojouation iii plac.sl, i:3~dte £~t

Indltthlad fotdrihrdt The governmont at t~hat tino p2.ac;d no -t, the hcaýd oZ a cc---- icI
Ifor tho inve3tigation of this ca tastrophJ~c naitiplicati-1on o.It rocIecs on*-
'fields and in houses of r.ural ax'oas, fo,.' tIN. stucy of cz%-,-.;os of tIMAb

lphonorionon, of the spocies wpstlno4'to:o2-t *-aLa'Jc-i0

rodonts uiaro Pazttcwolla rilt42cida aiid u'oLatularcn-Isis vias rnot found.* I
C I For the purpose of rapid C 2 i.~oiof I:to1~r'r n'

Itho housoz and in the fiolr'z weo -Lsclal ciica"' and b i('-f:rIo~oIcc1 , z~n~y
I AUtor boce.JJ.ng acqaimintsd ixith tLa on thý , of rcdoxit.3
jin Co r1L,..ngorx and Ln Paris w:s d'ocided to u.-c Vaa~h'n1he~~si
Sstrain Crcm the Pastsur Ins ctlte for Lact:ro~iozical cý).ti'ol of~ cot;
In 194.$-1946 abowt. 50,000 litars of tilxr cu1txclw:wa;o as '.aits,* Z'j
co,:!Iocatioas uere racorded aPmcn~r, p3oplo or dneicanin~a], and the
effect on soc,:e ta~rritoj.-Ics w-as fgood.

Frwther investigations worer made in Sichct3in;'.aya Oblast, ~r
tularenita wnas found in people and ia hxa~se In tha bul~e hara tuli
arcm!ia -w;as found orafl., =a-.als ,.ere cau;:iit icy vicins of c.ýlinckoz d-u,'r
inrto tho grourd. *

In 1953 17 spoccies: had booan do';ected wirth the fol11zL
of specimens: lo flierotus arvalis ,2607 opecii-inz; 2. *acrotus ratt~i-
Cops, 162; 3. Microtus: agrestis, 1; 4. Pityixys cubteorranauz, 1; 54
A~rvicola teri'estris, 2; 6. IM~ -musculus, 84I; 7. 1:.%is poloni'ais, 6; :
8. I-icroaqs rainutws,14; 9. Epinys norvagicus. (Ratts nwrrcgicus), 21;
10. Apodemu~s agrarius, 49; U.e ApodeL'us sylvaticus, 19; 12. 3,ciurus
vulgaris, 8; 13. Sorax araneus, V23; 1P. W'orax viinutus, 97; 15. Talra
europeas 22; 16. Foor~,s fodiens, 5; 17. Erina,-,eus roir-anicus, 1.

In striv-.ng to obtain a scion-tl~ica-11y zubztantist.ted picttur
the loca~lon of the 4pnall rarzals iLn various bioto-3s of Poland wo r-ad,
further inve~tigationz of the rodent f:axa, in Cy15zakvy:o a7
the Rivers Bug and Solokin, whiora S-Lazý,n fever in peopleised.a
Hero, tho same cylindar ;.otiicd was uzcd. for catctldng zra-11 nr4 in

195-196.Chaacte~ticof helan~scpeof tiloatyis a ILt
tion botureon dry ficIds and rarshes. ,-at ncadcus al.-d peat bo-s. SI-ns.-.
taneousJly writh catching snall aninrals we rado =.ethodica1 notctoroic-ICC1.
obseorvations in order to clarify the effect of clL-atic factorz oa th a
rultiptlication of szmell rmamials * Ten parannote-.3 ware studiled: baro-

* ,metric pressure, air temperature (by dry7 and wet ther--or-t-or3); vt-atr
I~va-.Or pressure, relative humidity, the tornparaturea of the surfac.3 por-I

t*ý.cn of the soil, the direction and valocity of the wind, charac Loris-
Itof clouds and insolation.

"155and w9e.rTe marked oife1955nces hin n am the lrsiccniionso btof
195r5 anwer6Te smerke dof 19e5vas hidnn iam the lnti oniin=s. bwof

1956, conversely. was drier and colder. Hotwever, we did not find any~

0 Dazfla zl ar iaty of S. .'ntori'tiditV
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;~r-oult of reatclin- siz'l l a1 from July through Sfiptiembe'
';1955 in tC,, cavirons of tho villa[o of *.Cr._Iruvc!; withI-I tho jiznctions of

lb-, e:'oZ *.ractaristlc of thz~, c918 r.:cm-a of 14 spocios iworo a:he
1. :1y: 1. crotuz arvalis, L443 spc:n;2. * N= -culu-cp 15u sp c -

* 3 .~2.cla~'~x~e~trz,75; It', One.atra z_.Icthica, 60; 5.2pA'
00 ý:,...); 0. .. 30; 7., Brina.ccus rou.ývniclis

~c~~~oj 23 8 IZ :.:Cz aJýenz £ 2p~22; 9. Sorox arancu,

.2-; 10. C'*:,-1 1

* . .. ; anol.c~2jity in1 1§.i}Z. o' 9;.9rcnq o. t~ho 04

1 ,, ~oous,20 6, C±a-a zibcthb,.a3 27; 7. Arpcd-
I 1;8 C~eocidura 1-z,3; 9. Tlp.O.a ciro n.. 3;

'.0.3.~e::~tu, 1; 1. i~rsfc.'ldicna, 23; 12. Cricet~¶ uAcetuc
j3 1 an~ustola, ;l4&I:.acrzjr:Yý c0:autus 3; 15. GlctI0iQi0:V:;o

~ 1; 6. ~Zjz ore~iis 7 17. Sorýýx araneis, 1.
a of the. oxpedItiornaiy inve,,-zti~a~ons ma2do in >1nlvo-i

in. 1955 arA 1956 22 s~ocics of r~zi-als were calught*
I h- :iaiLn hera 1i,,a ~re Clot'.hrionc-.irs Clai-Oo1trs and Apode.:ws flJavi-

c~X1~.-4 pl ~ace ~ilth ra.-ard -to the corru.s t:as occuapiod by So -ex
Of aC t -roup of n-ia zpacios -. h~ich woro not found I.n -he otho

.Aiould be iTmade of' L, ý- ::s nitcdula gdormousj7 and

0o~~~~ also ba =ado of tha rzaq years of mothcd~ical warorc CC

t~"o '-~-~of Zoo2.c~y of Lublin UMiive2rsity on the st'.xy of the locel..
Itic:- of ~zAsin L ralirxskoyo Vqyzcvcrdstvo L-3rovincf Socl1ements
0- L.. .. 2G: yulrky blast .eecorineceted historically writh their

Vol.ynckzya and Lfvovzk!aya oblasts * This work is of arc:rat
-~x2. anoard wz Zhall can'tinuxa it imethedicafly.r

.>aid of the 'Xin Snt<rEioooic1Admfristratic.n
.. of 1I'-alth and tha o~s Ac.adciy of Sciences owur inst-
3, --! v :Zcuiarly teInstituteof c- va1 1%.odIcine in i~azig and thd

ct~ of Rural1tiiyieno in Lufli n a.-e continuin-, iork in making outi
'-.. fi-- :;o-ccologica1 maap of distx!:ou-Uon cf or-ial1 rx-.Uls aad, theizi

c~itesin PolandA, using an oea-';pbo fromi Soviet =,cdical zooocol-f
c,,ýcal and cpidariological invas3tirationz in t~his coanoction*

;alof the mz=Jls listed abwe~ore carof'Jlly studicd by the
o-'baretoriolo~ri, viroloa, , soroloLy, histopathobo~r and othard

IV ,-,-ai~tion was also mad-_ of rzn othcr wild arniials * includingIC -s. he m-a=.as mention should bo =ade of Lepus euroeaaeus
Lraebif.jC0L-yeoloamus cuniculus Crabbiff .-Xustala nivalis LweasclJ,

I :-~ts oira Lr7,artcon7. as well as cartain forest rv~ir~ants * Ofth
h~.2s ~znionshould bo m~ade of Cor-,us corhix Ljaven_7,. Bu~tco buteo

<iZt-o 3Jlba, Strix aiucoJ_.Cii7,j Fulica atra Lcoot.7, PICa1 '.ca
?i 1, ?uv,tlis aL~rarius 5ioved._, Cuculus canorus Lf.uc!qop -:r-

o Best Available Copy
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k In the invastlgation of wild nilmua th3 folic-:Lng oft~ .~ 1
a nthropozoonosos -..ora found.: I1. Pastautro3I'a t-olarc-a.so -- in. cC;r. _A~
voica, Ixcdcs ricinus ticks and harcs. 2. "Fastouroll fr1~- jo-Iquontly in LXousO-lio rcd!entz and hares,, 3. Fa&,tt1La--,o_.a rc,:.1cr;-Axn~ --

* ~ .;xquczxtay in rrtzol'o rdazs and hares. 4. l.'ucolla' bi.'nc-I -- i
aiysipclothil'L: -- in th3 u~ld -pig andt certtnin vrild i-, *tiz~nic * 7. Lop.J-
c-pirc. 11t a L. :cLoio in all C.M1 all als. 8. :C- ;oi.~ 11ay4
ph3. rairiun, r .'i-i.o 'dunts. 9, S-1on1l0-11a typhi l .ai; i
rats,* 10. -L'tc~iu:1iborculosiz, boA-tio t7,pz -- in ~ vl'
3l. Lapto&1i ra ;I orol :oz~a 1.3- .. R~c~t5' -

rats. 13*.IVirits of tic!:-borno Zn~a1i -i :01.ý7-11kezd~ns
ticks arnd rnczquiito~s. 14. Triochinalla ~Li~s- n 'olxxe-12c.Zio rs.n

L =-i thiv epizcotic's amon sociz2.2-s Ain LyClinc;I:cLe Voyoi--!Lt'V'O
vo f vix:d Pa.; touxa:lla ratiltoocida an~d P, rLntt.. CIn d ,%-6L `c a~
Coxiolla burtioti1, B..%thrarcis and oti~ora z foiind.

Investi ations arc br-i.ng ma 2 on. ':ac',~ in tt..
I havo prozented brionly the bazi.ic-z1t of ,:::,4 uar Thich

.iore do.-o0 onn bafore tke w;ar by Ani.gst,31n, '~s~,Zvaj, ?'a~ and in
the People's D-iaooracy of Poland, b-r Ski.orlki, M'j~,Parr=-, TVOvC.9!(

kouic~kS; Kosar and other scientific u*rhzl.a'r~s of i.'ocia*
institutioas.9

In conclu~sion, as a, martior of tho socictitif3.e cocticiil o). AQ~.sO of Health of Poland as iuefl as in tho ca'pacit~y oZ a fca-,rr.ývwg,:r in
the Wforld Heal~th O3:vanization of the Uniited l~ati~ons (C-ncva) and a fr
nor meitbor of the International B3ureau on EpizootiC3 (Paris), I end
it nece3sary to eValllato the achievemmnts in Polman critticaljlr and toI
advanco cox'taizi iimportant general concep-tz at th-Is gV.'at conforor.,.c of',
Sovlet scientists and specialists.

Polish scicnti~sts * undvabtedVy, have maLde a great so'.op fo:L--rd
along the 1Lne. of investigating the fauna of acrtaiq l,2.n"c~aprs of PoIL
and fromi a I~dclstandpoint ahd ecolo.~r of a num~ber of aia lc. ýhas becomeo possible, because, first of all, the govervont.n has rgivon u19
the necessary conditions, organ:izing our institutes; secondly, the idc,'s
of prece:-rving the health of the rural populzttion have oibtai~ned co.-r.otb
taco.-lti~on support; thirdly, Polish saeinc-3 has establial-cd ccn-~

of the sigdnicanco of the teaching of Acadonician Yeo :7T. Favlovskiy,j
Of Your Lthis Polish writer is addrecsing a Soviet Grougo/ litaratt;-z
of conttact irith youar scientists, who were guests, and. ccný:res in FO:L 2

and and whom we have recoprizod here. However, on becgnin'- acqjzinixcd
with Your achievemients,* particailarl~y at this confcrarce, -.-a zco that
we have far frcm enough ca&-es of medical zoologists, ec~~s~,para:.

sitr'logirsts, and other specialists. We shall have to co-st .'is de-- -
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.. ; ot p~ c c.i~i t-o, . WO u=v-tý an acUAvo
i pr4 in tho woi-% of t ho W;,orld Io.%th C --zttion of the Un .tcL-d 1ati 4d

~oprc!J.cm:3 whidi %.-, aro stulyin,. r-qu-tx3 cc'11apoo-'at1 on on a T:rd--
zcalc, do;;piJ>o thti di.Cficitlticcs slu-rncing in tho 7,,-y of 7hs hor-cby,!
i :l~ rasto bý; ZU!Ldcd prL.z :.rjly by th, L~dca of %:al±'aro and h-ýzýtth of the op

'ltion r all coranti.1.ae of the -;ý:Id, by tho cat~rcd icoca a' pcnco

tes Av ia l o
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